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SOME ACCOUNT

OF

MR. JOHN HURRION.

J.N emitting the Labours of any great men into the

world, who have distinguished themselves by their

valuable productions, it is no uncommon thing, for the

satisfaction of the reader, to give some account of the

Author.

The Rev. Mr. John Huriiion, Author of the fol-

lowing Sermons, is well known in our neighbouring king-

dom, especially in the metropolis thereof, by his valua-

ble and elaborate writings a. After being suitably quali-

fied for the work of the holy ministry, by a stock of use-

ful learning, and other ministerial gifts and endowments,

he was called forth to labour in the Lord's vineyard;

and was first settled in a dissentino; meetino;-house at

Denton, in the county of Norfolk, where he was highly

esteemed, and his ministry much countenanced by the

Lord. His fame having spread, for being an able and

evangelical preacher, and a strenuous defender of the

peculiar doctrines of Christianity, he was warmly \\xr

vited, and got an unanimous call to labour in a church

at London, that had greatly flourished for many years,

under the ministrations of another eminent dissenting

a Besides the following Sermons, M'e have his Four Discourses on.

the interesting point of Particukir Reikinption, in the Liuie-stveet

Collection.
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divine. Here he was much esteemed and respected,

and his labours crowned with success.

On his translation from Denton to London, he

soon became an ornament to the dissenters there, and
highly honoured by that body. As an evidence of

this, he w^as pitched upon as one of those nine emi-

nent divines, who were made choice of to compose a

system of Sermons, in defence of some important

doctrines of the Gospel, then not only secretly un-

dermined, but openly impugned, and which were

delivered at a public Lecture, erected by some gentle-

men for that purpose in Lime-street.

His close and unwearied application to study at last

brought bodily indisposition on him, which proved both

lingering and painful; and was at last the mean, in the

Lord's hand, of making him exchange this mortal life

for an infinitely better, on the 31st of December 1731,

in the fifty-sixth year of his age.

His death was not only a great loss to the particular

flock over which the Holy Ghost had made him over-

seer ; much regretted by his brethren, friends, and in-

timate acquaintances ; but it was looked on as a public

loss to the cause of Christianity : And on this mournful

occasion, the Rev. Dr. Redgley, one of the dissenting

ministers in London, preached his funeral Sermon, on

these words, ' He was a burning and a shining light,'

which he afterwards printed. In this Sermon, after

that learned author had observed in general, that Mr.
Hurrion, like John the Baptist, burned with a right

zeal for the truths of the gospel, and was a shining ex-

ample of holiness and integrity, he gives us many stric-

tures of his character ; and this he had the best op-

portunity of doing, as he was both his intimate and co-

temporary.

However, the fullest and most particular account,

that we have any where seen of our author, is drawn

up by the Rev. Mr. Abraham Taylor, a dissenting mi-

nister at Deptford, and subjoined to a discourse which

he composed on the decease of Mr. Hurrion, from

these words, 2 Tim. iv. 7, 8. * I have fought a good
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fight, I have finished mv course,' &c. As this dis-

course is in print, and Mr. Hurrion's character sub-

joined to the end of it, and addressed to his two sons,

tlie Rev. Messrs. John and Samuel Hurrions, we shall

give it in Mr. Taylor's own words, which shall close

the account of our author.
" The preceding discourse a was occasioned by the

death of your late excellent Father; the removal of one

vvho was my true and cordirJ friend, and under whose
pastoral care I formerly was, to my great pleasure

;

and, I hope, to my advantage ; and the consideration,

how he had behaved in his day and generation, and how
he went off the stage of this troublesome life, turned

my thoughts to the scripture, on which it is founded.

He had kept his allegiance to Jesus Christ, his God,
his Saviour, and his King ; faithful had been his war-

fare, and, without question, accepted of him, in whose
service he had laboured, and whose battles he had
fought ; he has run the race set before him, and has

now finished his course with joy, and has received the

crown of righteousness, from that supreme Lord, whose
honour he was so much concerned for, while he resided

in this country of separation. We, for some time, had
little reason to expect his continuance long among us

;

but yet, we cannot but lament the loss of so able and
faithful a minister of the New Testament. For my
own part, as, of late years, I was so happy as to have
the utmost degree of intimacy with him, I could not

forbear giving a public testimony of my great esteem
for him. I liave therefore ventured to send these

papers abroad into the world : and to you I would ad-

dress some account of him, having all reason to think,

that as you have engaged in the important Vv-ork of the
ministry, to which your deceased parent was a credit

and an honour, so you have embarked in the same
good cause, which he had very much at heart, and have
embraced the same scheme of divinity, in which he was

a Alluding to his discourso on 2 Tim. iv. 7, 8.

A 2
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well versetl, out of a conviction, that it is not the inven-

tion of men, but is indeed founded on the oracles of

truth, contained in the scriptures, the only rule of faith

and practice.

It is a duty required of us in scripture, to mark the

man of integrity, and to behold him who is upright,

whose end is peace ; we are bound to keep the righ-

teous in continual remembrance : we are to consider the

noble cloud of witnesses, who have trod the path to

glory before us, that we may follow them, as far as they

were followers of Christ; and especially, we must re-

tain in our minds such under whose mniistrations we
have sat, and who have spoken to us the word of life,

whose faith we ought to imitate, fixing our thoughts on

tlie end of their conversation. My worthy friend af-

forded room for lar^e commendations, and his character

was of the higher kind,—I cannot put such a violence

on myself, as to forbear giving some account of what I

knev/ of him, though I would be very ready to own my
want of abilities, to do justice to so great a man. 1

may shew my deficiency in talents necessary for giving

an exact portrait of him at full length ; but I will en-

deavour to manifest sincerity in speaking of him. I

bless God, I know not what it is, to fear the face of

any man, so as to be hindered from declaring, what I

believe to be true, by the dread or the displeasure of

such, whose breath is in their nostrils; and on tlic

other hand, I utterly despise and abhor the meanness of

giving flattering titles; and I am glad that, on this

subject, there is as little occasion for them, as I have

inclination to use them.

He had bright natural parts, a quick apprehension,

and a solid way of reflecting upon matters : few

could boast of more readiness in thinking, and more

prudence; he had a great soul; he had abundance of

courage and resolution : these things, which were

the gifts of nature, were conspicuous in him ; and he

being enabled, by divine grace, to improve them, he

couhl make a mere coiuidcrablc figure in practising
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the duties becoming a Chribtiaii, than others cast in a

meaner mould.

He, in his younger years, was brought to a saving

knowledge of God, as a reconciled God, in and
through Christ; and having experienced the grace

of God himself, he thought it his duty, to give him-
self up to the great work of the ministry, that he
might bring others to know those things, which he
found to be of the utmost importance. He was sen-

sible, this was a work of labour, and therefore lie

gave himself up to a course of unwearied study : he
was never more delighted, than when he could apply

himself to the increase of knowledge, without being
interrupted ; this desire after improvement continued

to the last ; and when he was scarce able to go across

a room, he could spend many hours in sitting close

to things, which required application of mind ; and
was never seemingly better, than when he thus, as

he used to say, enjoyed liimself. Having for many
years given himself up to this private kind of labour

;

it was no wonder, that he might be said to be, as he
certainly was, a man of learned abilities ; though he
endeavoured to make all his learning, which was more
than some can boast of, who are cried up for their

literature, subservient to his theological studies. He
carefully and diligently searched the scriptures, and
read over, with attention of mind, many bodies of

divinity, comparing them with the oracles of truth,

on which the honest compilers of them founded them ;

and he ever had at hand the best commeiuators on
the Bible, to see who most fully reached the mind of

the Holy Spirit : among these, he had a particular

esteem for that excellent ancient preacher, and ex-
pounder of scripture, John of Constantinople, com-
monly called Chrysostom ; and he was pleased with

the extracts which were made from him by Theophy-
lact. Having great parts, a true sanctified under-
standing and judgment, and a disposition to take

pains to enquire into the mind of God, he gained a

mighty degree of knowledge, as to the truths of the
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gospel, and the controversies relating to them. It

may be said of him, that he was as judicious and ac-

complished a divine, as any that has appeared of late

years.

lie was, in his early years, engaged in private

controversy, with relation to Christ's divinity, with

a very subtile and cunning adversary, whose natural

abilities were far from being contemptible, though

his learning was not great, and who was said to be

the person who perverted the man a, who, it must be

owned, was as able a disputer as ever has, in our na-

tion, appeared against the supreme honour of our

blessed Lord. He carefully examined the sugges-

tions of him who thought to have brought him over

to his opinion, knowing him to be one who was like

to be a credit to any party ; and though he was but a

3'^outh, yet he was enabled to despise the attempts

made by a veteran champion, to lessen the glory of

the living God. This put him upon studying, with

the utmost diligence, the several parts of the contro-

versy relating to the doctrine of the holy and ever-

blessed Trinity. I have not known any one better

versed in the matter, than he was : and I have heard

him often express his thankfulness to God, that he

had an opportunity given him, from the before-men-

tioned person, to make himself master of this con-

troversy? when few in hie parts meddled with it ;

seeing he was to live to see the day, when opposition

to this prime article of the Christian faith was to grow

common : and he used to say, that whether the Tri-

nity was opposed or no, yoimg divines could not take

a better way, to fit themselves for public service, than

to be rooted and grounded in this momentous point.

When he came, of late years, to engage on this sub-

ject, he shewed he had proved his armour, and did

not, like a raw soldier, fight with he knew not whom.
This may appear from what he has offered, relating

to the divinity of Christ, in what he has published

:

e Mr. EinJyn.
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he did not professedly engage on this head, because so

much has been wrote upon it; but he thought there

was room still to treat on the Holy Spirit's divinity,

more fully than has been done ; and it will be seen how
well he understood the matter, from his sermons on this

subject, which he lived not to print.

\Vhen a gentleman of a lively imagination, endea-

voured to give clear and bright ideas of the mode,

how the three divine persons could be one God, and

so not considerin£r the difficulties which miffht attend

such an hypothesis, made the Son and the Spirit to

be powers, or properties of the Father, he was pre-

sently alarmed at it ; and earnestly pressed me to take

some notice, of wdiat he looked upon to be an unsea-

sonable and unwary attempt ; he having, at that time,

neither leisure nor health, to do any thing himself. I

was unwilling to engage in the cause : but, as none ap-

peared in the matter, he repeated his solicitations, and
urged such reasons, as I could not get over. And
though I hereby gained myself many enemies, yet I

had the satisfaction, to receive the approbation of those

whose judgment I valued most.

The excellent person whom we have lately lost,

was very well versed in another point of divinity, which

is too generally neglected ; and that is the doctrine of

the personal union of the divine and human natures,

in Christ : he was sensible this is a matter, which is one

of the things which lie at the bottom of true Cliris-

tianity; and he has shewed himself to be a master of

this argument, in proving the reality of Christ's body,

and of his having a soul of the same kind with others

of the human race, in those discourses with which he

favoured the world.

He was exceedingly well acquainted with the con-

troversies with the Arminians and Antinomians ; and

knew how to oppose the first, without weakening

men's obligation to duty, and running into the dream
of justification from eternity; and how to avoid the

frenzies of the latter, without entrenching on the

sovereignty of God, or detracting from the glory of
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free grace. No one will doubt of his skill in hand-
ling the controversy with those, who are for extend-
ing the benefits of Christ's death, to such as know^

him not, who will have opportunity to peruse what
he drew up against the notion of universal redemption^
when he was between the jaws of death.

It appears from what he has published, that he
was a close reasoner, and couhl, when he set to it,

exhaust a subject : his style is natural, unaffected,

manly, and free from meanness and lowness; there

is in it gravity without dulness, and smartness with-

out froth iness. He was one of excellent talents for.

the pulpit ; he had a strong masculine voice, was
free from a disagreeable tone, and a false pathos;

and however any, who were prejudiced against him,,

might speak with contempt of him ; such as could

like substantial matter, delivered in an unaffected

way, must own, that he was an agreeable, as well as

judicious preacher.

As to his conversation, he was holy and blameless,

and, in all things, acted as one who had experienced

the grace of God bringing salvation ; you are wit-

nesses how holily hq walked ; and all that had oppor-

tunity to mark his actions, can say, that he lived up
to the truth he preached. He was of a noble soul, ,

as to things which relate to honesty and integrity :
|

he could not think with patience on any thing tliat

looked like trickinij and shuffling. He tlierefore was
above concealing his sentiments, as to matters of

doctrine, for fear of offending others. He desired

to be of the party with such, as were for defending

the glory of his exalted Lord, for pleading for the

sufficiency and freeness of divine grace, for debasing

the creature, and for exalting holiness. He hated

the low methods some fell in with, that they may
gain the title of moderate men ; and as he often said,

he knew of no interest which was worth pursuing, if,

at tlie same time, a man must be afraid of appearing

for the present truth, and in opposition to the heresies

which raged in his day.
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He was favoured by the Most High with uncom-

mon manifestations of' his love ; for several years to-

jrether, he enjoyed high measures of assurance, and

so was fitted to encounter the difficuhies he met witli

in the latter part of his life. The caUing to mind

former experiences strengthened his faith : and thougii,

as he not very long since told me, he had not such

hio-h degrees of joy in believing, as he was formerly

blessed with; yet he had no cloud upon his mind,

he doubted not in the least of his interest in Christ,

and found comfort from his upholding him by the

right hand of his righteousness. He said, he had

lived to see the day, when it was by such as should

know better, reckoned folly to appear openly in be-

half of the truth; but he declared, that whatever

others did, he would, without baulking the cause,

serve his Lord ; and if this was to be vile, he resolv-

ed, as long as he had breath, to be more vile: he

added, that lie could not but think, that if others

had tasted as much of the sweetness of the exalted

Redeemer's love, as he had, they would desire to be

as open and zealous for his cause, as he aimed to be.

However, the best wdsh he could bestow on all mini-

sters of the gospel, was, that when they came to look

death in theVace, as he did, they might have as much

pleasure 'as he had, in reflecting on his having kept

the faith, and never been ashamed of his master's

name and cause. This was some months before his

decease, when he did not imagine he shwdd be conti-

nued so long as he was.

For some years hi-s health was very much impair-

ed, and an uncommonly unwieldy body, and the pre-

valence of the dropsy, a faint and cumbersome dis-

temper, made his life very troublesome ;
yet, under all

his bodily uneasiness, his mind was vigorous and ac-

tive ; and none came from him, without wondering at

his cheerfulness.

A Httle before he rested from his labours, he de-

clared, that he had felt more pain than he could ex-

press, and that for many ycaro, at particular times.:
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but he blessed God lie could say, however distressed

he mio'ht be m body, he never once entertamed a

hard thought of him, or gave way to the least mur-

muring or repining under his mighty hand. And a

few days before his faith was turned into sight, and

his hope was lost in enjoyment, he desired to be re-

garded as a dying man, when he said, he had always

found sweetness in the doctrines he had publicly de-

fended, and now he gathered greater sweetness from

them, if possible, than ever he had done. Thus he

at death set his seal to the glorious gospel, which he

had maintained during life.

He long laboured in the word and doctrine, and

serving a church at Denton, in the county of Norfolk,

where his ministry was greatly owned and succeeded

;

and it is hard to say, whether his people loved, or ho-

noured him most : he was esteemed a great blessing

by all the dissenters in those parts. His station was

very agreeable to himself; and it was not with-

out a great deal of consideration, that he left it, to

serve a church in London, which Mas in distress, by

reason of the worthy pastor thereof, being rendered

unable to perform any part of the ministerial work.

As I was a member of that society, I thought he was

a very fit man to succeed my friend, who was laid

aside. I was glad, when he had an unanimous call,

and I had the chief hand in persuading him to accept

it.

The church to which he was invited had for seve-

ral years greatly flourished, and had been very hap^

py in an excellent pastor, the late Rev. Mr. John
Nisbett. When he who last rested from his labours,

left that society, over which he had presided with

great faithfulness and prudence, he did it in the most

handsome manner : he did not rend himself from his

flock, as it is too common for ministers to do, when
they have determined within themselves to remove;

but he was dismissed from them, v/ith tlie fullest tes-

timoiilcs of their esteem and o-ood will : and their re-
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spect for him did not lessen, by their being deprived

of the benefit of his ministerial labours.

Whilst he was in the country, he was a very great

recluse, he gave himself up to a course of hard stu-

dy ; by which means he became a ready scribe, well

instructed in the things pertaining to the kingdom of

heaven : but his labouring thus abundantly, confin-

ing himself to a very spare diet, and using no exer-

cise, together with a very severe fever, from which

none expected he would have recovered, laid the

foundation for that languid and uneasy distemper,

of which he died. His constitution was broken before

he came to London, and since he settled there, he

grew worse as to his health ; and when he was able

to engage in his public work, he went through it

with great difficulty, many times, as he said, with

more bodily uneasiness than words could express.

—

The vigour of his mind was not impaired, for, when
he had the least ease, he applied himself to his stu-

dies as closely as ever, and took great pains to com-

pose what he delivered : his thirst after learning con-

tinued; and what time he had to spare, he chiefly

employed, in reading the divines of the ancient eliurch,

which he was satisfied none could despise, but they

w'no are not conversant with them. It was a great

U'lhappiness to him that his frequent illness, and his

unwieldy habit of body, rendered him unable to go

among his people, and uncapable of receiving visits

at many times. This was what he could not help, and

he would have been very glad it had been otherwise

:

therefore common humanity, without Christian love,

might have made allowances for bodily indispositions.

He, a considerable time since, was almost come to a

resolution, to give up his charge ; when he opened

his mind to me, I with some difficulty, brought him
not to think of any such thing, for 1 was not out of

hopes, that he might, by the use of proper means,

have attained a better measure of health. For the

two last years of his life, he was very much inclined

to have retired, but he could never see his way entire-
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ly clear; besides, he apprehended it would not be
long, before the chief shepherd would be pleased to

grant him a discharge from all service here below.

When he preached occasionally about the city, hia:

ministry was as acceptable, as that of any I have known
of late : he had a testimony in the conscience of all,

who had a true relish of the glorious doctrines of the

gospel. It is no wonder then, that he should be chosen

to bear a part in an ancient and honourable lecture in

the city. He filled up the post in it, as well as any
who have of late been preachers there. And it was
a benefit to the church of God in general, that he
was placed in that station ; for it gave him an oppor-

tunity to compose and publish several sermons, which
may, it is to be hoped, be of great use, to establish

thoughtful and pious Christians, in some important

truths, when all that heard them delivered, as well

as he that preached them, are gone off the stage of

life, and are gathered with their fathers.

As my good friend had, for a great while, the sen-

tence of death within himself, so all who conversed

with him, w^ere sensible they were not to look for

his continuance any considerable time ; and we en-

joyed him longer than we expected. However, we
cannot but reckon his death a great loss to us all, wha
are friends to the doctrines which he had at heart

:

we are deprived of one who was a wise, a prudent, a
learned, and an able advocate, for the truth as it is

in Jesus, and if his loss is considerable to us, who
were his companions in the work of the Lord, it

must he great to you, who have newly entered on the

great calling in which he was employed. I can sym-
pathize with you ; for as you are deprived of a good
and wise father, I have lost a faithful, useful, and
judicious friend. Though I could have been exceed-

ing glad, had it been the will of God, to have had
him longer continued here ; yet I would, with a great

deal of pleasure, think, how he, whom I highly va-

lued, whilst on earth, has found death to be an ex-

ceeding gain. He is now no more vexed with the
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in<jratitiule of men ; he is now out of the reacli of

their undeserved contempt ; he is no\s' no lon<fer

cloiTired with a cumbersome load of frail diseased flesh ;

but he is free from all lets and impediments in the

world of spirits ; he now, in the country of vision,

beholds in rio-hteousness the face of the living and ex-

alted Redeemer, whose visitations often made him
glad, whose battles he had fought, and to whom he
had kept his allegiance, as long as he had his abode
in these tents of separation : he now, in the company
of angels and archangels, sings the high praises of

that mighty Saviour, for whose supremo deity, true

luimanity, and infinite merit he had pleaded ; and
whose resurrection, ascension, session at the right

hand of the Father, and coming to judge the world,

he had so well described and proved, from the oracles

of truth, while he was a faithful soldier to him here

below.

As you are the immediate descendants of my friend

who is now in glory, you may be assured you have

my best wishes, especially since you have engaged in

tiie great work of preaching the everlasting gospel.

Permit me then, to press and exhort you, to be fol-

lowers of him, who was a follower of Christ ; be con-

stant in your studies ; search the scriptures, and re-

gard nothing as a divine truth, which you find to

have no foundation there. Your worthy Father,

though dead, now speaks ; and his works will praise

him in the gates, as long as there are any left, who
are wise enough, to value sound divinity, strong

sense, and good language, meeting together in the

same writings. I can wish nothing better for you,

and myself, than that we may follow those, who have

been our fathers after the flesh, in faith, holiness,

and patience, and that we may finish our course with

as much joy and comfort, as they did. This is the

sincere prayer of, Gentle^nien,

Your afiectionate brother,

Ab. Taylor,
deftford,

Feb. 2d, 1731-32.
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The same Gentleman, writing to Dr. Tliomas Redg-
ley, concerning Mr. Hurrion's death, gives the follow-

ing short, though beautiful character of him and his

writings :
—" The death of our common Friend," says

he, " whom I am satisfied we both valued, may very
' justly have applied to him, in some measure, the
' character which our Blessed Lord gave to John the
' Baptist, in that scripture, on which you insisted, in

' the discourse you preached and published on our
* Reverend Brother's decease,—That he was a burn-
* ing and a shining light. He, indeed, burned with a

' fervent zeal for the truths of God, and was a shin-

* ing example of piety and uprightness. From what
' I know of him, I have reason to conclude, that he
' was an able, learned, judicious, and well-accom-
* plished divine ;—he kept firm his allegiance to his

' glorious Master, Jesus Christ, pled his cause with
' intrepidity, and honourably finished the Christian
' course."

And after giving an account of the different manu-
scripts he had in his hand of our Author, preparing

for the Public, he says,—" I shall count it an ho-
" nour to be instrumental in handing to the Public
" such elaborate discourses,—so valuable for sound
" evangelical divinity,—so full of strong sense, solid

" argument, and good language. The subjects he
*' made choice of, were of the utmost importance

;

** his views and sentiments were just and scriptural

;

" and his manner of handling them, plain and fami-
" liar, calculated both* to profit and to please. And I
*' can scarce bestow a better wish upon the Christian
" world, than that the great Shepherd of the sheep
*' would be pleased to raise up many advocates for
** the truth, as able, as judicious, and as honest, as

this burning and shining light was,—whose death
" we cannot but lament, and whose example we should
" desire to follow, as he was a faithful follower o^
" Christ."

<(



TO THE

GENTLEMEN, MERCHANTS, and OTHERS,

WHO SUPPORT AND ATTEND THE LECTURE
AT PINNER'S HALL.

Gentlemitn',

± HESE Sermons, the first fruits of my ministry, in

your ancient and public lecture, are now, with all

respect, presented to your view, and devoted to your
use and service. As they were delivered in your
hearing, and received with some approbation, and, I

hope, advantage, I could not be at a loss to whom to

inscribe them. I heartily wish they had been more
adapted to promote the honour of Christ, and your
spiritual benefit. If any thing of such a tendency
shall be found in them, it is your peculiar right ; and
I thought myself obliged, to take this opportunity of

naking a public acknowledgment of the undeserved
respect you have shewed me, in calling me, with so

general a consent, to a station of such extensive ser-

v'ice ; and I gladly embrace this occasion of shewing,

at least, my desire of being instrumental to promote
your faith, holiness, and comfort, that Christ may be
nagnified by you, in the several churches and congre-

Tations to which you belong.

AMien I entered upon this subject, I had no thought
)f making these discourses thus public ; but have now
lone it, in compliance with the repeated desires of

ome of yourselves, of several of my brethren in the

ninistry, and others, to whose judgment I thought I

>uii;ht to pay a deference.

The knowledge of Christ, in his person, offices, and
ufferings, the subject of the ensuing discourses, is too

ligh and extensive to be comprehended or fullv de-

lared, by any one man, and especially by me.
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That many others might have treated tliis glorious

vsubject to better advantage than I have done, 1 readily

allow; but if what I have oftered maybe blessed of

God, from whom is all the increase, to promote his

glory, and the salvation of any, even of the lowest rank

or capacity, I shall need no other apology for the pub-

lication of the ensuing sermons.

They appear in the same method and form in wliich

they were preached, only I have taken the liberty to

enlarge some particulars, and add some marginal notes,

and heads of application, which the time, and the num-
ber of sermons designed, would not allow me to de-

liver from the pulpit.

The citations from some of the ancients, and others,

who have obtained a good report, througli faith, are

not produced with the least view of setting them
upon a level with the scriptures, or of making the dic-

tates of fallible men the grounds of our faith ; but as

they chiefly relate to the explication of some texts ot

scripture, or doctrines of faith, and seem to me to be

expressed in terms clear and strong, I thought they

mii>"iit be useful, and mi^ht idve a particular satisfac-

tion to such, who have not time and ability to converse

with several of the cited authors, to see the harmony
and ao-reement amono" the celebrated teachers and guides

of the cliurch, in distant and diflereiit times and places,

who held fast, and contended earnestly for the faitb

once delivered to the saints.

In pursuing the method in which I proposed tc

handle the subject, I could not well avoid taking no
tice of some errors and heresies v/hich have been ad

vanccd of old, and of late, in opposition to the person,

offices, suftcrings, and glory of Christ; which grcali

truths ought to be, and doubtless arc, dearer to cvcrj

faithful minister of Christ, than his reputation, ease

and life.

I hope what I have written, is agreeable to th(

scriptures, and that if there were occasion, I shouh

be cn;;»bled from them to mountain, for tlie substaiice

the doctrijics here delivered. The faults and imper
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iections relating to less things, I fjticstion not, will re-
4|uire your and otlier readers' candour.

Those who value reason above revelation, and ae-
c^iracy more than truth, may, perhaps, despise the fol-
lowing composure ; nor can 1 expect to add any thing
to the learned and polite, of a better stamp ; but such^
I hope, will make favourable allowances for popular
discourses, which at least were well designed, and
which may be of some use to Christians of the inferior
sort, who may receive some light, establishment, and
comfort, even from such an attempt as this. God has
promised his word shall not return to him void, but
shall accomplish the thing whereunto he sends it:
which, I hope, will engage the concurrence of your
prayers, for a blessing upon this work, with those of
the unworthy author, who desires to approve himself,

Gentlemen,

Your faithful, and

Most humble Servant,

John Hurrion.





PREFACE.

1 HE doctrine of a crucified Christ, is one of the most
important and interesting doctrines of Christianity:
AH the glorious lines of divine truth begin, meet,
and center in a crucified Redeemer; and all the parts
of gospel doctrin- suited to our miseries and wants,
and the support and life of our souls, and all our graces,
fitly framed together, grow up into a beautiful and holy
temple in the Lord.

lliis doctrine, however, hath met with very differ-
ent entertainment and success in all ages and periods
of the church. The great apostle of the Gentiles tells
us, that t6 some it hath been a stmnhling-hhch, and
foolishness

; and to others, the wisdom of God, and
the power of God a. The carnal Jews, who expect-
ed the Messias to come in all the power and gran-
leur of an earthly monarch, to be a great temporal
saviour, to deliver them from the servitude of the
lioman^ yoke, and to advance them to the o-reatest
)itch of temporal dignity and honour, could not think

receive hnn as their Saviour, who was a inan of
orrows, who appeared in the form of a servant, and
.ho was at last crucified in weakness, llie self-con-
eited Greeks, who sought after wisdom, and had
-igh pretensions to clear ideas, strong faculties, the
jower of reasoning, and who could make learned
lisquisitions into the nature of things, looked upon
^e important doctrine of Christ crucified, to be no-
aing but foolishness. There was nothing more ab-

n 1 Cor. i. 23, 24.
!
VOL. I. ^
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surd, in their view, than to expect that lite should

spring out of death, and blessedness from a curse

;

that he should be the Saviour of the world, who was
conquered and crucified by so small a part of it;

that he should appease the wrath of God for others,

who so evidently died under it himself: and thus

professing themselves to be wise, in rejecting a cru-

cified Christ, who is the wisdom of God in a mystery,

and the Prince of life, they became the most arrant

fools; and therefore fell into the pit of everlasting

perdition, and perished for ever.

But though a crucified Christy and the doctrine of

the cross, was thus contemned of old by the Jews
and Greeks ; the one requiring a sign, and the other

seeking after wisdom, and may be still despised by
the loose and profane

;
yet it has, and still meets

with a quite other reception from the saved ones,

those who are effectually called by his grace ; for, to

them Christ Crucified is the wisdom of God, and

the power of God : and he is so, in an eminent man-

ner, as the subject recipient thereof, having all power

in heaven and earth lodged in his hand, and all the

treasures of wisdom and knowledge hid in him a.

This delightful doctrine, of Christ crucified, was

the main subject of all the apostles* preaching; IVe

preach Christ crucified h. The apostle Paul gave it

the precedence, as the leading doctrine whicli he had

received from Christ himself c : and it was the prin-

cipal doctrine which he himself gloried in d. And,

doubtless it will be the grand theme of every faithful

and evangelical minister of Christ, to join issue with

the apostle in saying, / determine to know nothing, save

Jesus Christ and him crucified e.

By no author, that we know of, is this important

doctrine, of a crucified Christ, handled with more

accuracy, perspicuity, and fulness, than by Mr. HuR-

a Mat. xxviii. 18.—John xvii. 2.—Col. ii. 3. i

b 1 Cor. i. 2.3. c 1 Cor. xv. ], 2, 3. d Gal. vi. 14.

e 1 Cor. ii. 2.
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KiON\ It IS With <.rcat propriety that he ohsc/vcs,
that upon this cardinal doctrine of Christ crucified
all the other articles of the Christian system are
founded. " If Christ's death and sufferinLrs/' says he,
^^ were to be excluded, the whole frame of the o-ospel
salvation would be broken in pieces, and the several
parts become disconcerted and inconsistent with one
another lake awny this, and what becomes oi' elec-
tion, v^hich is throucrh the sprinkUug of the blood ofJems a /—How could justice be satisfied, if Christ^s
atoning sacrifice were awanting? And if there be no
satisfaction, there can be no remission, and conse-
quently no salvation.—Of what advantage would tlie
covenant of grace, and the promises of it be, if that
blood were never shed which confirms them, and
upon the shedding of which they all depend b '^

Wliat
had become of Christ's seed and his portion, if ho
hand made no (^eringfor sin, if he had not poured out

l^'
/out to death c ?—On what account could theJ^og Spirit have been given, to fit men for heaven.

It Lhrist, by his blood, had not removed the curs^', .and
obtained eternal redemption for ns d ?—What ioy i-i
Crod, what peace in ourselves, what rejoicing in CJm'.t
what hope of glory could we have had, if Christ had
not put aicag sin by the sacrifice of himseif e ^^—
in short, take away a crucified Christ, election would
be fruitless; redemption a nullity; justification and
ad<>ption but a fancy; yea, the whole gospel but a mere

Our author moreover observes, that as all the ^reatand g onous lines of divine truth center in a cTuci-
fied Christ, and all the parts of gospel doctrine unite
in Inm; so all our graces and comfort are concerned
in the knowledge of Christ and him crucified. Bv
exercise upon this object, says he, faith lives and?rows strong; love feels the attractive power, and
breaks out into a flame; repentance flows, with all

^•^^- '"• ^•^—-U*^^- ^- i»^. e Heb. ix. 2Q.
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its springs, from a heart melted in the views of a dying

Saviour T mortification advances under the power of

the cross ; hope, with longing eyes and earnest desire,

springing up with Christ from the dead, pleaseth her-

self with the prospect of seeing the Lamb, as it had

been slain, and being for ever with the Lord ;
and holy

joy breaks forth in that song, JVorthf/ is the Lamb that

'was slain, to receive power, and riches, §t.

In Christ crucified, our author observes, we have i

the clearest discovery of the evil of sin ;
the misery

of sinners; the holiness, justice, and faithfulness ot

God, consistent with his love to men; the grace and

merit of Christ ; the purchase and security of eternal

life. 1.11 1

Mr. Hurrion was not singular in his elevated sen-

timents on this important doctrine of a crucified

Christ; it has been the revived and approved doc-

trine of the Protestant church in every period there-

of. It was the darling theme of the primitive fathers

and Christians, as our author has shewn in the fol-

lowing discourses, by many quotations from them;

and will be the delightful topic of every faithful mini-

ster " By this medium," (viz. of a crucified Christ)

says one of them, '* all the rights of the divine attri-

butes are preserved in their harmony; goodness

appears inexhaustible, sin formidable, and the divme

<rovernment venerable ; the punishment of the sinner

fs translated on the substitute, that the merits of the

substitute may, according to divine order, be made

over to the sinner; and so justice boils against the

rebeUion, and the bowels of mercy yearn towards

the rebel; the designs of mercy arc accomphshed,^

and the lustre of holiness preserved :
the riches of

arace displayed, and the sceptre of justice reverenced;

&ie honour of the lawgiver, and the equity of the law

asserted; his wrath appeased, and the (h'cadful sen-

tence suspended; his right of government vindicated;

sin disgraced, and pardon dispensed; the law pre-

served from contempt, and the creature not tempted to

rebel."
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The import:incc of Christ's sufferings, and of our

knowledge of him as crucified, is clearly pointed out

to us, in the great regard paid tliereto, under the

Old as well as the New Testament, in a variety of

instances. The Spirit of Christ, in the prophets, testi-

fied ])eforehand, the sufferings of Christ a.—All the

prophets spake of them, and some of them, rather as

things they had seen, than as things future, and fore-

told so long beforehand b. The types, shadows, sacri-

fices, and sacraments, under the law, all pointed out a

crucified Christ, and were a shadow of good things to
'

come c. Our Saviour himself, before he suffered, often

took occasion to speak of that event to his disciples, to

shew what a value he did, and we ought to put upon
his sufferings d. And just as he was entering upon
them, he appointed a standing memorial of his death

and sufferings e, to be continued in the church, to the

end of the world ; and this he did, in regard of their

weight and importance. The duration, as well as the

institution of this representation of Christ's death, dis-

covers how much we are concerned to know Christ as

crucified

.

a I Pet. i. II.

b Psal. xxii. 1, 7, 8. 16, 18.—xvL 10.—Ixix. 7, 8, 9, II, 12, 20,
21—Isa. liii. 5, 7, 8, 9, 12—Zech. xi. 12—xii. 10.

c Heb. X. 1, &r.

d Mat. xvi. 21.—xvij. 22.—?iark ix. 12.—Luke ix. 22.—xvii. 2o,

e Luke xxiL 19, 20.





OF

CHRIST CRUCIFIED.

SERMON I.

PREACHED JUNE 21st, 1726,

1 Cor. ii. 2.—/ determined not to hnow any thing among

you^ save Jesus Christ and him crucified.

JL HIS glorious doctrine of a crucified Chiist, "which so much

filled the apostle's heart, sermons, and writings «, deserves

our best regai'ds. Whilst to some it is a stumhling-hloch

,

and to others foolishness, may it be to us, the wisdom of

God^ and the poiver of God! But he that will be wise, must

become a fool, that he may be wise ; he must receive the

I kingdom of God, as a little child Z», without disputing, and

upon trust, from his lieavenly Father ; for such as folloAv

Christ, must deny themselves, and leani of him, who is

meek, and lowly of heart.

Tlie apostle had declared it to be the will of God that

' no flesh should gloiy in his presence,' but that he ' Avho

glorieth should glory in the Lord e.' In conformity hereto,

lie says, in the verse preceding my text, ' And I, brethren,

when I came to you, came not with excellency of speech, or

of wisdom, declaring to you the testimony of God </.' It

was his aim so to preach, as might save the people's souls,

a I Cor. i. 23, 24^. b Mark x. 15.

f 1 Cor. xxix. 31. rf i Cor. ii. 1.
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rather than satisfy tlieir curiosity ; he Avas acquainted with

the writing's of the ])hil<)sopliers and poets, aud was a tho-

rough master of the Jewish learning ; hut laying aside the

ornaments of oratory, and fine notions of philosophy, and

avoiding the enticing words of man's wisdom, he determin-

ed with great plainness of speech, to set forth Christ, and

him crucijied ; heing a])prised of the excellency of his sub-

ject, and trusting to the infinite power and gi-ace of the holy

S])irit, to croAvn his doctrine with success ; of which he had

great experience a.

It was the will of the all-wise God, that the gospel should

he preached and propagated, without the aid of human elo-

quence, that so the truth might appear, in its own native

beauty and glory, commending itself to every man's con-

science, in the light and power of the Holy Ghost. The

apostle, therefore, as a faithful servant, made it his busi-

ness, not to preach himself b, but Christ in a plain fami-

liar way ; avoiding what was mean and indecent, on the one

liand, and the pompous style of false teachers, on the other

;

he well knew that the hearts and affections of the hearers

were to be gained, and renewed by tlie power and grace of

Christ, and not by the art and address of the preacher.

The saints at Corinth, and parts adjacent, were enriched

hi all utterance, and all knowledge c ; the testimony of

Christ was confirmed in them ; so that they came behind in

no gift, waiting for the comkig of oui* Lord Jesus Christ:

and yet the apostle did not think it improper to make the

plain preaching of a ci*ucified Christ his chief concern among

them, as he says in the text, ' For I determined, not to know

any thing among you, save Jesus Christ, and him crucified.'

Tlie apostle's resolution, not to know any thing among

them, save Christ, must not be taken absolutely, and in tlie

strictest sense ; for, even in this epistle, he writes of many

other" things ; but what he intends by the expression is, that

a Acts ix. 20, 21, 22. b 2 Cor. v. 4. c 1 Cur. i. 5, 6, 7.
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Christ, and liini crucified, sliould Ix* the main Sulyect of his

meditations and preacliinir amonj^ them.

To kiiow^ here signifies, not barely to know, but also to

make known c, as appeal's from the context ; where tlie

apostle speaks of knowing Christ among them, and de-

claring to them tlie testimony of God; i. e» making Cln'ist

known to them. This indee<l necessarily implies, that the

apostle himself knew Christ ; God liad revealed his Son in

him. He is very unfit to preach Clnist to others, who is

himself ignorant of liim h ; for this end Christ revealed

liimself to Paid, that he might he qualified to preach him

among the heathen. But, farther, to knoiv, sometimes

signifies to respect and love ; ' We beseech you, brethren,

know them that labom- among you, and are over you in the

Lord, and esteem them highly, in love, for tlieii* works'

sake c' If we take in tliis signification of the word, it

will render the sense of my text more ample, beautiful, and

fetrong : for then we may apprehejul the apostle saying, upon

mature delibei'ation, I resolved to study, laiow, and make

knoAvn, nothing so much as Christ, and liim ciiicified, ex-

cited hereto by a high esteem of Christ, and a feiTent affec-

tion to him d ; for I count not my life dear to me, so I may

finish my ministry, to testify the gospel of the grace of God.

The object of this knowledge, spoken of '\\\ my text, is

Jesus Christ, and him crucified ; tlie Son of God, and

the Son of man, anointed to save lost sinners, by suffering

and dyuig for them. The crucifixion of Clnist has parti-

cular notice taken of it, as that which was most projier for

hnn to preacli, and tliem to hear. The Son of God, in all

the glories of his divine nature, may be a delightful object

to the holy angels ; but to sinners he could be only terrible,

as appearing in the * brightness of the Father's glory e,' if

a 'Eilivxt. b Gal. i. 16.

<• I Thess. V. 12, 13.—'E^or&J^.sy Si If^u.;,^ A^O.foi, eiohact reus KcriuJvras

£» iiuTv. d Acts XX. 2-k e Ileb. i. 3,

b2
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he had not albo revealed himself, as purging our sins hy him-

self. It was necessary for the apostle, as a minister of Christ,

to remove the offence of the cross, and make it appear, that

from Christ's sufferings arises glory to God in the highest, as

well as the gi*eatest joy and liappiness to man.

The law had a * shadow of these good things cr,' but yet

not the very image of them ; Christ was not then come, nor

so clearly revealed, as he was after liis death, in the preach-

ing of the apostles, wherein lie was ' evidently set forth as

crucified h.' The Sun of righteousness was formerly veiled,

and hid, as the natin*al sun, in a dark and cloudy day

;

but in the gospel-day, the shadows fled away, and Christ

a])peared, as the sun in a clear sky, in brightness and glory,

and ^ with open face, we behold the glory c' Christ and

liis cross now appeared glorious : the apostle had good rea-

son to place his chief delight and honour, in knowing, and

making them kno^^^^. He does not content himself with

saying, to know nothing save Christ crucified ; but he speaka

in the strongest terms, Christ, and him crucified. The

addition of the pronoun ToZrov, him, signifies, that he con-

sidered Christ's sufferings, in their near relation to his person

and office ; upon which indeed their dignity and worth de-

]>end, as may be shewn hereafter. Excellent is the gloss cf

tlie judicious Calvin, upon my text d ;
" This is a gloriods

" passage, from whence we learn, wlmt faithful ministers

*' ought to teach, and Avhat we ought to employ our whole

*' lives to leaiT}, esteeming all things but dross and dung in

** compajison of it." There are three things in my text,

which, in the apostle's order, may be more distinctly consi-

dered.

a Heb. x. 1. b Gal. iii. 4. c 2 Cor. xiii. 18.

d I'ulc.hor locus, und jntellij^imus, et quid docere debeant fideles

iniiiistri, et quid nobis disceiuhnu sit, tota vita, et prae quo nihil non

pro stercoro habendum. Culv. in 1 Cor. li. 2.
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I. The knowledge here .spoken of.

II. Tlie object of it, or the person known, Christ.

III. Tlie special light in whicli Christ is s<^t and repre-

seuted, as cRuciriED.

I. The first tiling to he considered is tliis knowledge as it

int'ludes tlie internal manifestation of Ciuist, in the soul, and

the external revelation, or making him known to others. We
may consider this knowledge as it is internal, in the soul of

every tnie Christian ; and here the necessity, nature, excel-

lence, and usefulness of this knowledge desen'e our notice.

The necessUg of this knowledge appears from the miser-

ahle lost condition of those to whom the gospel is hid a

;

such as do not see the Son, cannot believe on him ; and such

as do not believe on him i, cannot be saved by him : such

as do not know Christ, cannot love him, and such as do not

love him are under a dreadful curse c ; eternal life is insepa-

rably connected witk the knowledge of God aiid Christ c?;

and therefore eternal death is the necessary consequence of

ignorance of them. The apostle's resolution, to know no-

thing save Christ and him crucified, may well be supposed,

to aiise from a clear conviction of the necessity, as well as of

the excellence of this knowledge.

This also may be inferred, fi-om its being a necessary me-

dium of our knowing and enjoying* God. The (jentiles are

said ' not to know God c,' because tliey did not know Christ,

in whom God is reconciling the world to himself: God
gives us the knowledge of his glory, ' in the face of JesUs

Christ/; such therefore who ai-e destitute of the know-

ledge of Christ, cannot know the glory of God, or that

which he counts his greatest glory, viz. the glory of his grace

and love, in om-reconciliation and salvation. ' No man knows

a 2 Cor. iv. 3. b Mark xvi. 16. c 1 Cor. xvi. 2?.

d Johii xvii. 3. el Thess. i. o.^—5 Cur. v. 19.

/2 Cor. iv. C.
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The Father, save the JSon, and lie to whomsoever the Son will

reveal him a.' The Gentile world, wlien they knew God,

{viz. what th(»y could discern, hy the light of natm'e, with-

out the Sun of righteousness;) they glorified him not as

God, and their foolish hearts were darkened ; all theu* devo-

tions to him were to an unknown God b.

How needful then was it for Christ to reveal the Father?

and how necessary is our knowledge of Christ, to our know-

ledge of the Father ? ' He that hath seen the Son, hath seen

the Father also ; and he that hath not seen the Son, hath not

seen the Father r.' CJod the Father hath more clearly re-

vealed himself, in the person, doctrine, and works of Christ,

than in all the other discoveries which he hath made of him-

self on earth ; and therefore such as know the Son hest, know
the Father.

The world by wisdom knew not God, after four thousand

years' fruitless inquiry ; God therefore saw it necessary to

give us the knowledge of himself iu the face of Jesus

Christ d.

. He is the ' image of the invisible God,' the ' express image

of his person e ;' and therefore God reveals himself in

Christ ; and it is only in, and tlirough him, that we come

savingly to know God ; from whence it farther appears how
necessary the knowledge of Christ is, in order to our know-

ledge and enjoyment of God, which is our highest happi-

ness. The knowledge of Christ is necessaiy, both as to the

benefits we receive from him, and the exercise of grace upon

him ; and our justification is through the knowledge of him.

* By his knowledge sliall my righteous servant justify

manyy*;' viz. not that knowledge which is i?i Christ, but

that which we have of him. Justifying faith gives a kno;\'-

ledge of Christ ; and therefore we ai"e said to be justified by

his knowledge, or the knowledge of him. Our sanctifica-

a Mat. ix. 27. b Acts xvii. 23. c John xiv. 9.

d 2 Cor. iv. G. c Ileb. i. 3. /Isa. luL. U.
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tion is closely connected Avith this knowledge; ' l)ut of Inm

.ire we in Clnist Jesus, who is made of God to us wisdom,

riuditeousness, sanctification.' Wlieie Christ is made sanc-

tifiration, he is made wisdom : He hy the Spirit of wisdom

makes himself known to the soul. Our eternal life depends

upon this knowled<re :
' This is life eternal, to know thee,

tlie only true God, and Jesus Christ whom thou hast sent «.'

Our consummate hapi>iiiess in another world, is expressed

hy our ' coming to a perfect man,' and ' the knowledge of the

Son of God bJ This knowledge is also necessary, for the

exercise of gi"ace ; faith acts not without it. ' I know whom
I believe,' said the apostle r; faith cannot trust an un-

known person, though it can trust him for an unknown fe-

licity. Tlie man that had been blind, put a very proper

question to Christ, exhorting him to believe on the Son of

God ; viz. ' Who is he, Lord, that I might believe on

him d\ Christ has joined seeirg the San with believing on

him e ; they go togetlier. Spiritual gracious desires and

breathings after Christ, depend upon the knowledge of him.

* If thou hadst known the gift of God, and Avho it is that

says to thee, Give me to drink, thou wouldst have askt-d of

him, and he would have given thee living water /I' What

is not known, is not desired. Without the knowledge of

Christ, there is no veneration or worship of him. Such as

see no comeliness in him ^, despise and reject him ; nor is

there any true repentance without it ; we never mourn kindly

for sin h^ until Ave look on him Avhom Ave have pierced.

The knowledge of Christ is necessary 2, because he is the

AA'ay, the truth, and the life ; no man comes to tlie Father

but by him ; and, as he has told us, ' If ye had knoAvn me,

? should have knoAvn the Father also.' The light and the life

by which Ave come to God, Ave derive from Christ ; and the

a John xvii. 3. b Eph. iv. 13. c 2 Tim. i. \X
d John ix. 3G. e John vi, 40. y John iv, 10.

g Tsa. liii. :?. h Zeth. xii. 10. i John xiv. 6, 7.
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knowledge tliat we have of God is in Clirist, who is ]i\<

image, and the hrightiiess of liis glory.

Having sliewed the iiecessity of tliis knowledge, I shall

next inquire into the nature of it ; this I shall do in some

distinct propositions concerning it.

Prop. I. It is not a carnal.) jicshhj knowledge : a\ e do

not knoAV Christ in a sensitive way ; he is ' taken up out cvt'

our sight a ;' Avliilst he was on earth, the Jews saw hius,

and conversed witli him
; yet they did not know him. ' He

was in the world, and the world knew him not 6.' Christ

says, that the ' Jews neither knew the Father nor him c :'

if they had known him, they would not have ' crucified the

Lord of glory c/.' The apostle, who was so zealous to

know Christ, says, ' Henceforth know we him no more after

the flesh e.' Clnist says, < Blossed aie they wlio have not

w'en, and yet have heliev^ed /.' And tliere are many \\\\^

liaving not seen Christ this way, yet ' love him g^ From

the instances given, it a}>pears, that there may be a gracious

knowledge of Christ, where there is no sensitive knowledge

of him ; and also that there has been a sensitive kno^vledge cf

liira, without a gracious knowledge of him.

Prop. II. This gmcious knowledge of Christ doth not

consist in mere speculation^ such as reason, and external re-

velation can furnish us with, under the common illumina-

tions of the holy Spirit. The evil spirit said, ' Jesus I

know //.' The devils believe and tremble, though they

camiot love : their capacities ai'e larger, activity, greater,,

time and experience longer, than ours ai'e ; therefore it may

b'^ reasonably supposed, thoy have more of this speculative

knoAvledge than we ;
yet they do not know Christ, in a

gracious manner ; therefore the gracious knowledge of liim

is something different, from what ariseth from the use of

o Acts i. 9. b John 5. IG. c John viii. IP.—xvi. 3.

d 1 Cor. ii. 8. e 2 Cor. v. 10. /John xx. 29.

g 1 Pet. i. 8. /« Acts xix. 1.3.
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more reason, and external revelation. Many have liad this

barren speculative kn()\vle<lu:e, who liave been shut out of

the kintrdoni a. This kiio\vle(l«;e is something more than

common illumination, such as the holy Spirit works in the

mind of many, who perish. We read of some vvlio were

* once enli<ilitened b,' and who have ' tasted of the heavenly

gift,' who yet it is supposed may fall away ; and elsewhere

Kome who have escaped the pollutions of the world through

the knowledge of Je«us CInist, are represented as overcome,

and turning from tlie holy commandment, and their latter

end is worse than the beginning ; and therefore they had

not that knowledge of God and Christ, to whicJi eternal life

is annexed.

Prop. III. This gi-acious knowledge is a realy spiritual

rerclatiofi, and discovei'y of Christ in the soul by the holy

Spirit. Thas Paul, when he was converted, had Christ re-

vealed in him c, and not barely externally revealed to him.

Knowing the necessity, nature, and excellency of this, lie

prayed for the Ephesians, that God would gi-ant them,

(iw>. a larger measure) of the ' spirit of wisdom and revela-

tion, in the knowledge of him d.' It is the work of that

glorious divine person, the holy Spirit, to ' take of the things

of Christ, and shew them unto us e.' Tliis is ' the unction

which we have from the holy One^,' from God the holy

Spirit. He causes us to behold the fflory of the Lord, and

changes us into his image g ; Christ says, ' I know n\\

sheep, and am known of mine h.' He has no sheep but

what know him.

Prop. IV. Though the knowledge be real, yet it is dif-

ferent from what it shall be hereafter. On eartli it is me-

diate, we ' see tln-ougli a glass i ;' in heaven it is immediate

;

there the saints see face to face. On eaith it is imperfect,

a 2 Pet. i. 8. b Heb. vi. 4. c Gal. i. IG.

d Eph. i. 17. e John xri. 14-. / 1 John ii. 2a
r 2 Cor. iii. 18. h John x. 11. / 1 Cor. xiii. 1?.
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it is through a, glass, dailvly, and but in part ; but in heaven

it is perfect, viz. as niueli as our capacities can receive. In

the present state, the views are often interrupted, ' Christ

stands behind tlie Avail, and looks through the lattice «,'

Sometimes the Christian sees ' the king in his beauty ^,' at

other times he hides his face, and then he is troubled. But

in heaven, the redeemed are ' ever with the Lord, and always

beholding his glory c' Here we have a sight of Christ

only by faith, hereafter the saints shall see him with the eyes

of their bodies, as well as the eyes of their minds. Christ's

glorified body will be a pleasing object for the fleshly eyes

of the saints ;
' Vslth these eyes shall I see God,' said Job d.

This will be an elevation of sense into an inconceivable glory.

Stephen had this part of heaven, here upon earth ;
' He saw

Jesus, standing on the right hand of God e ;' but he was

then on the borders of that hai>py state, which all Christians

should look and long for, seeing th(i knowledge of Christ

there, so much transcends what we have in this life, not!

barely as it has now been represented, but abundantly more.

Prop. V. This gracious knowledge may be singled out,

and distinguished from other knowledge by its effects. I

shall here only mention such, as taken either singly, or to-

gether, prove the knowledge to be gi'acious, and such as

will be follow^ed with eternal life.

1. Such as knmv Christ, and trust in him : they com-

mit their souls to him, and rest and rely upon him, by

faith, iox life and salvation. ' I know in Avhom I have be-

lieved,' saith the apostle, ' I am persuaded that he is able to

keep what I have committed to him against that day fj
'

Tlie Ephesians are another instance of this ;
—

' in whom ye

trusted, after that ye heard the word of truth g.' Such

as graciously know Christ, see merit and grace enough in

a Cant. ii. 0. b Cant. iii. 12.

c 1 Thess. iv. 17.—John xvli. 7. d Job xix. 25.

e Acts vii. 55, 5Q. f'l Tim. i. 12. g Eph. I. 13.
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Liiii, to place a <lppendeiice upon, and therefore to give up

tluMusolveH to him.

'2, Such /ove him. It is impossible to know Christ, i

and not to h)ve him : a soul savingly enlightened, sees him

to be ' fairer than all the sons of men, a?id altogether lovely.'

Tlie heama of the Sun of rig:hteousnej*a kindle a flame of

love in the heart ; wlien the understanding is opened, the

heart burns. In this the true Christian's knowledge is dis-

tinguished from that of others ; they may look and wonder,

but only the Christian looks and loves.

The apostle Paul, at his conversion «, found love In

his heart to Christ, at the same time when he had faith iu

him ; and so do all other Christians, though some may not

be sensible of it.

3. This knowledge engageth the person to obei/ Christ.

* Hereby do we know that we know him, if we keep his com-

mandments. He that saith, I know hiin, and keepeth not

his commandments, is a liai', and the truth is not in him,'

saith the scriptiu-e b. Faith without works is a dead

faith ; and knowledge without obedience is an empty know-

ledge ; it is a mere lie : nothing but ignorance in God's ac-

count. Gracious knowledge reaches the heart, and moulds

it to obedience : * Ye have obeyed from the heart,' saith the

a])ostle to the believing Romans c.

4. This knowledge changes the soul into the image of

Christ. The degrees ai'e different in different perspn?-, but

the truth of the cliange is found in all c?, who savingly

know Christ. If any man be renewed in knowledge, it is

* after the iifiage of liim that created him e.'

5. This knowledge makes the Christian ai'dently desire

an increase^ yea, the perfection of this knowledge. We
may take Paul for an instance.—He knew Christ, at liis

a 1 Tim. i. 14-. 6 1 John ii. 3, 4. c Rom. vi. 17.

d 2 Cor. iii. 18. e Col. iii. 10.
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first conversion, and that so as to count tlioso things loss

for ]iini, whicfi before had been his «j:ain ; but not satisfied

with liis ])re8ent measure?, he saith, many years after, ' that I

may know liini a ; and aspires to tlie heavenly vision. ' If

by any means I mi«^ht attain to the resurrection of the dead.'

We may safely say, such is the amiableness of the object

;

as that man never knew Christ, who is satisfied with any

measure of knowledjje of him, whereto he can reach in this

AN'orld.

6. This knowledge humbles the soul, and exalts the Sa- ^''

viour. That knowledge which is oidy notional, ' puft'eth "

up b,' and makes men proud and self-conceited. But a

spiritual view of Christ discovers so much glory in him, and

vileness in the beholder, as causes him to abhor himself, and

to have high thoughts of his Saviour. Wlien the prophet

saw the glory of Christ, he was struck with the sense of his

own loathsomeness ;
* Woe is me, I am undone, I am a man

of unclean lips. IVIy eyes have seen the King, the Lord of

hosts c' The sun-beams, which shew the glory of that

body, where they come, like\vise discover the uncleanness i

of a room, into which they penetrate : in like manner, this •

spiritual knowledge at once manifests Christ's glory, and the '

Christian's deformity, and upon comparing the one with

the other, he cannot but with Job say, * Behold, I am vile,

what shall I answer ? I abhor myself, and repent in dust

and ashes d.' How uuAvorthy am 1 of such a Savioui*,

and how mean and unworthy of his acceptance are my best

services J

The next part of my design is to shew the excellency of

this knowledge, to stir up our gratitude for what Ave have

received, and our zeal to gain more of it. It is this sets '

the CInistian above the flatteries and frowns of the world, i

arms him against the rage of Satan, and the terrors of death, i

a Phil. iii. 10, 11. 6 1 Cor. viii. 1.

c Isa. vi. 5. d Job xlii. 5, 6.
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Jeath lias an ansfel's ff.ce to him who knows tlmt his Ke-

leenipr lives, and that when he appears, he also shall appear

vith him in glory. A sight of Christ has made some court

leath, kiss the stake, and sing- in the flames. This know-

[^dire is much despised by men, tidl of themselves, and

transfers to Christ, but the eminent apostle Paul styles it

xccUoU ; and counts all thintrN but loss for the sake of it.

This knowledge is the privilege and the delight of the most

xcellent creatures, viz. the saints on earth, and the glorified

aints and holy angels in heaven : it is the medium, through

rhich we come to see the most glorious excellencies of God,

1 the face of Jesus Christ : it is a means of working in us

omc resemblance and likeness to Christ, in his imitable per-

'ctiona ; Avhich is called a ' being changed into the same

nage a :' it is introductive to the beatific vision, or that

!^ate where the saints behold Christ's glory, and see him as

e is ; for the change into the divine image, by beholding

le glory of the Lord, is ' from glory to glory.'—On these,

nd many other accounts, it is the most excellent knowledge,

iligontly to be sought, and highly to be valued. For a fallen

iuful creature, there is no knoAvledge like the knowledge of

hrist ; there is no other knowledge can make him safe and

ap))y without this ; and nothing can make them miserable

^ ho have it.

According to my first proposal, I am now to consider

his knowing of Christ, as it means the making him known
others. This is what the apostles and primitive preacli-

rs were much engaged in. We may see their heads and

earts were in it ; they made it their main concern, and not an

ccidental business. We are told, that ' daily in the temple,

nd in eveiy house, they (viz. the apostles) ceased not to teach,

nd to preach Jesus b.' Philip went to Samaiia, and preacli-

d Christ to them c. Paid not only was much engaged

(I 2 Cor. iii. 18. b Arts v. Ai. c Acts vii. 5.
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ill prcacliing Clirist liimself, but rejciced in otliers doing it

though tlipy did it in opposition to him. And there wa

sufficient reason fur this joy, tliat Christ was made known

seeing tlie knowledge of him is so necessary, so useful, an(

excellent, as has been observed ;
' in him are all the treasure^

of Avisdom and knowledge.' God most clearly reveals himi

self in Christ ; all our spiritual riches and comforts are lait

up in liim ; and by the knowledge of him, and faith in hiui ,

we come to see and enjoy liim. Take away the knowledg

of Christ, and what a dungeon would the world be to th

C'hristian ! What a sorrowful miserable creature must h

be ! It is reported that the people said, " It were bettec

' the sun should not shine «, than that Chrysostom shouh

*' not preach :* much rather may we say, it were better th-

sim should not be, than that Clu-ist should not be preacher

and made known ; seeing Avithout him ' men sit in darknes:

and the shadow of death b ;' and ' where there is no visioi

the people perish c'

APPLICATION.

All that I shall further add, at this time, is a short re

flection upon the obvious use and improvement which w
should all make of this doctrine and example, viz. to esteem,

study, know, and make known, Christ, and him crucified ;—

this should be the centre in which all the lines of our com

templations should meet. How absurd would it be for

Christian, to grow weaiy of Christ, or make that the mat

ter of his present neglect, which is the delightful entertain

ment of all the redeemed in heaven, whose business am
whose blessedness it is to be with Christ for ever, to be

hold his glory. Did the apostle prefer this knowledge be

fore all other things ; and shall we prefer all, or any othe*

things to this ? Did we know and enjoy Christ more, hoy

active would it make us in his service—how zealous for hit

a Clark in Chrysost. Life. b Mat. iv. 16. c Frov. xxix. 18.
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loiy—liow impatient of tlie disgrace, which men, full of

Iieniselves, but empty of Christ, are casting upon him !

)i(l we know liim * as God manifested in the flesli, and feel

le power of his resurrection, being made conformable to liis

eath «,' how would it provoke every one of us to say,

He is my God, and I will exalt him !' And wliilst by others

e is evil spoken of, by us he would be glorified ; and then

le Spirit of God, and of glory, would rest upon us. Paul

as a pattern and example to all succeeding ministers, in

etermining not to know any thing, save Jesus Christ, and

iin crucified; and in resolving to glory in nothing, save iu

je cross of Christ. If this was to be a fool for Christ's

ike, it were well tliat we were all such ; but surely, it

;oul(l be rather a disgi-ace for a minister of Christ to be

shamed of his Master, or forget liis commission, and leave

hrist out of his studies and sermons. Did Auirustine b

WOW" by his beloved Cicero, because he could not find the

ime of Chiist there ? And shall we reckon that a burden,

Inch Paul counted a favour, to ' preach the unsearchable

ches of Christ c ?'

Finally then, let us all, ministers and people, resolve,

rou2"h divine assistance, to know nothing in Comparison

Christ, and him cmcified.

a riul. iii. 10.

6 Et lioc solo in me tanta flagrantia n^frigebat, quod ncmen Cliristi

m erat ibi
;
quoniam hoc nomen socunduin misericordiam tiiam

online, lioc nomen *>alvatoris mei, filii tui, in ipso adhuc laote matris,

neriuii cor meum pie biberat, et alte retiiiebat.

—

Au;^. Cunfcss. lib. 3.

p. ^.

c Epb. iii. 8.
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SERMON II.

PREACHED JULY oth, 1726.

1 Cor. ii. 2.—/ determined not to knoio any thmg amom
7/ou, save Jesvs Christ and him crucified.

J.N tliese words, as was formerly observed, three thing,

may be more distinctly taken notice of; the knowledpre it

self; the object of this knowledge; and the special light iii

which the object is placed, as criuified. The necessity, na;

ture, and excellence of this knoAvledge, were formerly insiste<

upon.

The next thing to be considered is, the object of thi

knowledge, or the person knowii, Jesus Christ ; but wh«

shall undertake this work ? The majesty and glory of Chiis

infinitely transcends our highest apprehensions, and best ex:

pressions. How shouki a dim taper be equal to the sun, or

our narrow thoughts comprehend him who makes, upliold;'

and comprehends all things ; and before whom, all the in

habitants of this world are ' as nothing, less than nothings

and vanity? Who hath ascended up into heaven, or de

Rcended ? Who liath gathered the wind in liis fists ![

Who hath bound the waters in a gamnent? Wlio hail

estal)lished all the ends of the earth ? Wliat is his name*

or what is Ids Son's name, if thou canst tell a ?' Thii

text />, as some think, is applied to Christ in the Neii;

a Prov. XXX. 4.

b Pool's Annot. Dutch Annot. Junius and Trimel. Cartwright iii

loc.
I

Habemus etiam apertum ct perspiruuni tpstimonium distinction!!

pevsonannn, et quod filius Deo patri requalis, et consubstantialis sit

—I.avator in loc.

Quod nomen est ejus, et quod nonicn est fi Iii ejus? Iloi-uni ^[no
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Testamont a. Tlje name of the Son of God is licre set

in equality with that of the Fatlior, and both declared to

he ahke ineffable. Co-existence, oninipreseiice, and omni-
potence, ai-o equally ascribed Xo tlieni, (in ascending, de-

scending, gathering the winds, bounding the wat«iis, and
establishing all the ends of the earth). But, at the same
time, as this unity of nature, power, and perfection, is ap-

plied to them, the text asserts a distinct personality: ' What
is his name, (viz. the Father's) ? and what is his Son's name,
y\z. Christ's) if thou canst tell ?' Christ himself says, ' No
man knowetli the Son , but the Father h: < Who can by search-

ng find out God ? Who can find out the Almighty unto per-

fection ?' But shall we therefore sit down discouraged, and
'>roceed no farther? Is it not eternal life to know Jesr.s

Christ ? Are we not commanded to grow in grace, and in the

^nowle(lge of him ? And is there not a promise, ' tliat the

'loly Spirit ^all receive of the things of Christ, and shew
I

mm, quse in extrenio commemoravi ununi retulit ad patrem ; et

Jteniin evideiitur ad filiuni, cum ait, aut quod nomen est filii eju?.

'ropter caetera quae de filio ina<,ris intelli^ointur, hoc est, quis ascendit
n co'lum et desoeudit; quod Paulus ita touiineniorat, qui descendit,

l»se est, et qui ascendit super omnes ca?los.—Augustiii. Epist. 4.9. T.
\ (uiihi) 203.

Apertissime hie Deo tribuitur filius de quo varia suggeret. Dors-
tiacus notatu digna. 1. Nomen Dei et filii ejus ab Agure copular'.
u Et utrumque paritev esse ineifubile et inexplicabile. 3. Utrique
^•ibuit et co-ex istentiam, et onniij.raesentiam, (per ascensum in colum
I dcscensum) et omnipotentiam et creatoriam atque consel•^•ato^iam

.uj.>tat.in. Et 4. Patri et Filio et <5^o»^;«v tribuit i^.dyfsir.v (dis-

uctionem personalem.)—Cah)v. apud Poli Synop. Critic.

ft-ov. XXX. 4. " What is his name, or ^vhat is his Son's name,
• thou canst teU?" He Mas therefure the Son of God, and he Mas
Moniprehensibleeven then, before hij* incarnation.—Dr 0«rrt against
SiddJt*. c. 7. p. 177.

a John iii. 13.—Epli. iv. 10. 6 Mat. xi. 27.
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them unto us a ?' Has he not been prayed for, as a * Spirit

of wisdom and revelation in the knowledge of Clnist h ?'

And also obtained by hubes c, because it seemeth good in

God's sijrbt ?

In obedience to the divine command, and with depen-

dence upon the grace of the Father, and the teachings of the<

Holy Spirit, let us then pursue om* inquiries, concevninsr

tlie object set before us in the text, 2'iz. Jesus Clnist. 1*

tlie representation of him in the bush to Moses r/, required

such veneration and respect ; Avith what holy awe ought we

to speak and hear of Christ himself, before whom all the*

glorious spirits above bow with the most profound reverence !

This object is too high, and too holy to bo trifled with.

In discoursing upon this bend, 1 shall sum up my thoughts

iu distinct propositions, wliicli I shall endeavour to explain

in their order.

Prop. 1. " The doctrine of Christ, God manifested in

the flesh, has great certainty in it, and yet it is hard to be

understood. Great is the mystery of yodUness ; God was

manifested in the flesh e." Tlie reality of this event is

liere asserted, ' God was manifested in tlie flesh; the Word'

was made flesh, and dwelt among usy ;' ' and sent forth hi^

Son, made of a woman, made under the law g.' AlF

therefore, who allow the scripture testimony, cannot mo^

destly call the truth, or reality of Christ's incarnation into

question, but of this I shall liave occasion to speak more

largely hereafter. Christ's assuming our nature A\'as a cer-

tain real thing
;

yet it must be owiied, it was a wonderful

mystery, that God should be manifested in the flesh. A
mystery is a liidden secret thing, which it is hard to ])ene-

trate into, or fully to understand. Such is the doctrine o;

Christ God-man ; our understandino- is too short to fathon:'&

a J«ihn xvi. 14. /) Eph. i. ir>, 17. c Mat. xi. 25.

d Kxod. ili. 5. c \ Tim. iii. IG. yjohn i. 15.

a Gill. iv. 4<.
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this great tieep ; this infinite aiul glorious object dazzles and

[)veq)o\vers the most piercing appreliension. Christ is ' the

[•riii-htness of the Father's glory, nmnifested in the flesli :'

but he wlio sluill atten)pt to coniprehend this ohjoct, in tlie

lanovv hounds of his own reason, will soon fintl I is thoughts

:onfounded, swallowed up, and lost; and v\hil?st In- pro-

esses to be wise, may be left to manifest Jiis own folly, as

I just correction of his pride and arrogance. Could Moses

>nly see his back parts ? and do the holy angels, \\ ho have

ID long studied this mystery, in the realms of light, yet de-

lire a-new to look into it ? and shall man who cannot com-

>rehend himself, comprehend the great God and Saviour,

vhose very love passeth knowledge ? Christ the hidden wis-

loni of God, in a mystery, is an object too glorious and im-

oense, for us to search out to perfection : We may know
dm aj)prehensively, but we can never know liim compre-

iens\\ ely. ' It is as liigh as heaven, \vhat canst thou do :

leeper than liell, what canst thou know ? the measui*e there-

'f is longer than the eaith, and broader than the sea a.'

\.nd can we be so vain, as to pretend to grasp the infinite

hject within the narrow span of our reason ; or to think

lat even faith itself, Avhicii sees but tlu'ough a glass daikly,

lould get a full and comprehensive view of him ? But
lough we cannot peneti'ate into all the deep things of the

icarnate God, yet we are bound to believe the mcaniation

;

cause God has so plainly told us, that ' the Word was
ade flesh b,' or was made in the likeness of men.

Prop. II. " Tlie words Jesus Christ, signify tlie incai-

ite God and Saviour ; or that person, who, being God,
came man to redeem and save us." The name Jesus was
ven to the Messias, to signify the glorious work which he

ould accomplish, of ' saving his people from their sins c'

nd lest the Saviour should be taken for a mere man, we

a Job xi. 8, 9. b John i. 14.~Phil. ii. 7.

c Mat. i. 22.
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are expressly told, that he is ' Inimanuel God with us a ;

God and man, or God in our nature. The Word tliat

was * \\'ith God the Fathor b, as a distinct person ; and

was God, of the same essence with the Father, was made

flesh, and dwelt among us ; that is, hecame incariiate.

—

This is that wonderful person, God and man united. The

word Christ signifies anointed. Among the Jews it wa'

customary to anoint priests, and sometimes prophets and

kings : our Redeemer was anointed, hy the Father, ' to preaci

glad tidings to the meek c ;' he was anointed witli ' tlie oi

of gladness above his fellows d ;' God gave him the Spiri

without measure. Christ's human nature was filled with, ant

assisted by the lioly Spirit, far above what any other person

ever enjoyed e. God anointed Jesus of Nazareth, witl

the Holy Ghost, and witli power ; he gave him authority

and ability for his great work ; consecrated, and set hin;

apart, to be prophet, priest, and king.
,

But here a question may anse : Seeing in Christ thenit

dwelt the fulness of the Godhead bodily, Avhat need wn.^

there for him to be thus anointed, with the Holy (jhoslij

and with power? To which it may be ansAvered, that an

the Son and Spirit are co- essential, their works ad extra ar

undivided ; so that there was a concun-ence of the Son an<|
p

the Spirit in that power wherewith Christ's human natur
t

was anointed : But yet this anointing may be peculiarly a?
j|

cribed to the Holy Ghost, to shew the validity of Christ
,j

mission. God the Father gave him the highest marks of h'

,

approbation, by pouring out liis Spirit upon him: he cal,,,

him, ' My elect in whom my soul delighteth ; I have put ni,
j

spirit upon him /.' God giveth not the Spiint by me!,,[

«ure to him. The ' Father loveth the Son g ;' and this

the reason assigned, in that very text where Christ is sa'j

a Mat. i. 23. b John 5. 1, Ik c Isa. Ixi. 1.

(/ Hel). i. 9. e Acts x. 38. / Isa. xliii. 2.

g John iii. 34i, 35.
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I

to 1)0 anointed irith the Holy Ghovt, and with powrr ; ' for

(iod was with him r/.' Farther, this anointinir may be as-

cribed to the holy Spirit, to n)anifest the real distinction

amonof the divine persons in the Trinity ; and also the plory
of (iofl, the holy Spirit. The dibtinet personality of tlu;

Father is discovered in his act of anointin<r our Savioui-.

The distinct personality of tiie Son is manifest, in his taking
our nature, ami dwelling in it—The distinct personality
md glory of the Holy Ghost appeal-?, in all tliat divine
)ower, wisdom, and grace, which he exerted in, and by
he Redeemer, in his conception, at his baptism, in liis

ireaching, miracles, death, resuiTCCtion, and ascension.
Prop. IH. " From eternity Christ was a real and glo-

Hons person." This, as I apprehend, is signified in those
fvords of his, ' Now, O Father, glorify thou me, with thine
Swn self, with tlie glory which I had with tl^ee before the
vorld was b: Tliese wor<ls, ' tlie glory which I Iiad with
•bee before the world was,' denote, that'christ had not only

\
personal existence, but also a personal gloiy before the

rorld ^^'as. This personal glory of Christ was distinct, but
'ot separate, from that of the Father; it was distinct, for
;hrist himself had it ; and yet not separate, for he had it

'ith the Father, before the worid was. This would be
Grange language, if applied to a divine power, or property,
istinguished from, and speaking to God ; and still more un'
itelligible, if applied to the Father, speaking by that power:
.r then it would be, the Father praying to himself, to glorify
imself, Axith himself, with that glory whicli lie himself
kl with himself, before tlie worid was. If Christ iitter-

1 these words as raair only, tlien it would foUow, that
e human nature Iiad a glory before the worid was, and
nsequently existed before the worid w^s, from eternity

;

Inch is contrary to the whole cun-ent of scrii)ture. But

a Acts X. 38. i j„l,n xvii. 5.
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the sense is more easy and cleai', if we understand CJiiisl

speaking of himself, as the second person in the Trinity.

set lip from everlasting a, as Mediator ; now prajinp^ as

Mediator, and liigh-priest, that the glory of his divine per-t

son might be more clearly manifested, and that his humar

nature, to which he is now actually united, might enjoy al

that glory, which from eternity was designed for it b.

The glory of his divine person Christ really had fron^

eternity, and could never lose it, or part with it, withouii

ceasing to be God. If then Christ prayed for that glory^j

the restoration of it can only mean the manifestation of it

As Chiist glorified the Father, not by making any additions

to his essential glory ; but by making known his gloriou

perfection, counsels, and works : so the divine Logos, tlui

eternal Son of God, might be glorified, by the Father, af

manifesting the glory of his person, office, and work, a*

God-man, Mediator. Christ was from all eternity the glc

rious God ; this glory of his Godhead, by his humiliationr

w^as not diminished and lessened, but obscured and hid ; and

therefore he prayed that he might be received by the Father

and openly declared to the world to be the Son of God ; oil

that the glory of his Godhead might shine forth in his per

a Prov. viii. 23.

6 He (viz. Christ) had a peculiar glory of his ovm with the Fa
"

ther before the world was; and this was no other, but that espe

cial exaltation, which he had, when he was set up from everlast

ing, as the foundation of the counsels of God, for the salvation c

the church. In those eternal transactions that Mere betwer n th

Father and Son, with respect unto his incarnation and niediatior

or his undertaking to execute and fulfil the eternal counsels of th

wisdom and grace of the Father, there was an especial glory whic

the Son had with hiin ; the glory which he had with the Fatlier b(

fore the world was. For the manifestation hereof^ he now prays

and that the glory of his goodness, grace, and love, in his peculii

undertaking of the execution of the counsels of God, might be mac

to appear. Dr. Oiixmy of Christ's person, p. 21.

;f

|M
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on ;vs Christ, Goil-man. If he had not a divine being, how

ould he have a divine glory before the worhl a ?

The Son, as a divine person, existed from eternity ; and,

IS some think, was from everlasting set up as God-man ^le-

liator b.

Cln-ysostom seems to refer the glory, which Christ prays

"or, ^^•holly to his human nature c ;
" He speaks here," says

le, " of the incarnation, seeing the human nature was not yet

jlorided, neither had put on incorruption, nor was ascended

o the regal seat. Therefore he doth not say vpoii the earthy

viz. glorify me upon the earth) but luith thyself^ But

le doth not tell us, how Christ's human nature could pro-

>erly be said to have had this glory with the Father, before

he world was, before it did exist. How could the glory

^e enjoyed, before the subject of it had a being. And

ilierefore it could not be the glory of his human nature only,

yhlcii Christ intended. By Avhat baa been said, I hope, it

pay appear, what the glory is, for which Christ prayed

;

>ut if that were not known, yet this I think is evident from

he text, that from eternity Christ was a real and glorious

person, whicli is the thing I undertook to prove d,

' n Dv. 'Maaton on Christ's ^temal existence, p. 86.

h As Christ, since the incarnation, is the Mediator incarnate ; so

efore the incarnation, he was the Mediator to be incarnate ; he M'as

esi^ned and accepted, to h3 INIediator from eternity: * Jesus Christ,

t'^ter.lay, and to-day, and forever,' Heb. xiii. ^.—Norton s Orthodox

"Evangelist, p. 41.

Optat—ut divina majestas, quam semper habuerat, nunc refiJ-

eat, in mediatoris persona, ot in carne hominis, quam indiierat. In-

i^nis locus, quo docemiir, Christum minime esse novitiiim, vel tent-

pralem Deum. Nam si seterna fait ejus gloria, ipse quoque semper

lit. Adde quod inter ejus et Patris personem manifesta hie dis-

inrtio statuitur. Unde coUigimiis, non modo jeternum esse Deum,

ed ffitemum quoque Dei sermoucm, ex patre ante secula genitum.

—Glossae ord. in loc.

;• Vide Cnrysost. in loc.

ti It is supposed, and, I think, generally allowed, that he who
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Our blessed Saviour is also represented, as a glorious per

sou before his inrarnatioii, in these words of the apostle.

' You know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that thougli

15

Speaks in this text, is a person, distinct from the Father; hut whai

kind of person he is, has been the subject of mu(;h debate. The So-

ciiiians, who allow Christ no existence before he was conceived in thti

^\'onlb of the Vii'gin, undei'stand it of a mere human person, desirin/

now actually to enjoy that glory, which he had in the decree and ap

pointment of God before the Avorld was: but the text speaks nothiiii;

of a decree, but of a pei-son, actually possessed of the glory, before thei

Avorld was. Nor can the Avords, [^ii 5o|>? h et^ov -roc^k a-oi] with t/w

^lory wJdch I had wilk l/ice, be pi"Oi»ei'ly applied to the decree; they

evidently speak of a glory actually enjoyed, before the world was..

Believers are said to have a ' building of (/od, an house not made with:

liauds, eternal in the heavens,' 2 Cor. ii. 5. But it i.s not said that

they had it, before they existerl. Grace M'as ' given in Christ Jcsiis

before the Avorld began,' 2 Tim. i. 9. To give, signifies the actof the
^

giver : to /luvc, supposes the being and act of the receive*. A deed of

gift may be i.uide to a person, before lie exists; but the gil't, or thiiigj^

given, cannot be enjoyed by the person, before he exists.

The Avians, to avoid the force of this scripture, as a proof of Christ's
,

ju'oper divinity, have advanced the pernicious invention of the pre-
^

existence of Christ's human soul, supposing, that therein he had n\

glory w'xXh the Father, before the world was, and that Christ now^

prayed, that his whole soul and body might enjoy in heaven, that

glory, which, (as they say) his soul had long enjoyed, before his incar-

nation : but fi-om what text of scripture can they prove the pre-ex-
^

jstence of Christ's human soul? Till such proof be produced, it is to

be looked upon as a mere human invention, and may be rejected as

such. To say, that what is spoken of the Messias antecedent to hisi

Incarnation, must be understood of his pre-existent human soul, is to

beg the question, seeing those attributions might be made to the di-^

\me Logos, the Son of God, as Redeemer and Mediator, set up from

everlasting.

There are others, who, supposing that the inferior characters can-

1

nut be ascribed to the divine Logos, and also to avoid this testimony

for his real personality, as God, have revived the ancient imagination
|

of an angelic or super-angelic spirit, created or begotten of God, iu
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le was rich, yet for your sakos he became poor a.' He
vas, from eternitV) in the form of God, and had all the

iches of the deity in himself. ' Isiiiah saw his glory,' and

ome unknouTi moment of eternity, which is supposed to have been

he subject of this glory, before the world was ; which glory, being

Vul asiJf for a time, he now prays for the restoration of it. This

lotiun may please such, who are fond of human schemes, and clear

deas, destitute of scripture proof. But ' to the law, and to the tes-

'.moiiy, if they speak not according to this word, it is because there

s no light in them,' Irsa. vii. 20. Therefore till some clear scripture

vidence be brought, to support the notion, it may be looked upon, and

rented as the fiction of a warm imagination, suited chiefly, whether

esigned or not, to weaken the proofs of Christ's deity and personality,

s God, drawn from his antemundane existence, operations, and glory,

f it should be said, that the inferior charactei^s could not belong to

he divine Logos, but as united with a created nature; it may be an-

wered, that before that union, they might be applied to him, with

egard to what was to be hereafter. In many scriptures things are

;poken of by way of anticipation : So Christ said in the verse pre-

eding that under consideration, * I have finished the work thou gavest

[iie to do ;' though it was nctt then actually accomplished. In like

nanner, Christ is represented saying, before his incarnation, ' My
[eart is like wax, it is melted in the midst of my bowels. Thou hast

rought me unto the dust of death,' Psal. xxii. 14-, 15. If what was

I'oper to a fleslily body, is here ascribed to Christ, so long before he

lad one, \vhy might not the characters, proper to Christ's inferior na-

ure, be applied to him, before that nature, or any part of it, was as-

umed by him ? There are tAvo things, which taken together, may

nuch help us in understanding the text imder consideration:—what

he glory Avas, which Christ had, before the world was ; and what

he glory is, wherewith he was cronnied, after his death. It may be

upposed, that the glory which the Father gave him, after his suffer-

ngs, M-as the same glory which he prayed for, so far as consistent

vith his OAvn words; ' The glory Avhich I had with thee before the

vorld M'as.'

It was the same person, who was in the form of God, and in the

orm of a servant, who was humbled, and highly exalted; could

a 2 Cor. viii. 9.
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* spake of liini c,' of that glory which lio had with the

Fatlier, before the world was ; not the glory of a pliaiitas-

tic super-angelic spirit, which the scripture knows nothing

of; but the glory of the Son of God, who Avas in the ' form

of God h ;' and being so, Avas, by the Father, ' set up from

everlasting c,' as Mediator and Saviour. lie was God-

this be a super-angelic spirit? could a creature be in the form of

God? that is, true God, as the form of a servant signifies a true or

real man: and if it was the divine Logos, who made himself of no

i-eputation, and was afterwards highly exalted; why should it be

thought improper, for liim to desire the glory, any more than to un-

dergo the abasement? Christ never parted Avith his essential glory, as

God, daring his humiliation ; nor could there bo any additions made

to it in his exaltation j but as, in the former case, it was eclipsed and

hid; so in the latter, it Wtas more clearly manifested, and made

known :
' in that day, (saith Christ, v\z. after my resurrection) ye

shall know that I am in my Father and the Father in me,' John xiv.

20. Among men Christ had in great part concealed his glory : he did

not commonly appear in his godlike majesty; his Father mostly treat-

ed him on earth as a servant and sufferer: upon his finiahing his

Avork on earth, we may suppose him praying to the Father, that he

might no longer be treated as an inglorious man, but as his beloved

Son, and as God, one «ith the Father ; that in his resurrection, as-

cension, abode in heaven, and manifestation in the world, he might be

attended \\\\\\ those honours and glories, which became the Mediator

of the new covenant, and eternal Son of God, full of power, wisdom,

gi*ace, and truth, and all divine perfections. Tliis agi'ees very well

with the sense of that eminent divine, Mr. Charnock, (Reconcil. p.

265,) that the glory which Christ prayed for, was that of his Father's

acceptance of him, and delight in him, as Mediatoi', which glory he

always had with the Father ; for as. he was set vp from everlasting, so he
j

was always the Father s delight. If these remarks be just, the sense
]

of Christ's words will appear consistent and clear, M'lthout supposing

him to have had a soul or super-angelic spirit, before the world was

;

and without referring the gloi-y, which he then had, to the divine de-

cree, as several have done, who deny the real personidity of the Word,

or divine Logos.

a John xii. W.—Isa. vi. 1. b Fhil. ii. C.

c Prov. viii. 22, 23.
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man elect, contracted to liunian nature, thougli not tlien united

I
to it ; for lie did not, until tlie fulness of time, take the man-

hood into union with his divine person. But he hore tlie per-

sonas^e of God-man, to use Dr. Goodwin's ^vords.

The prophet Isaiah styles him, ' The everlasting* Father a ;

\ it may be, as taking upon him, from eternity, the charac-

' ter of a Saviour, Avho should bring many sons to glorj'.

And this was the work, not of a divine property or power,

but of a divine person, endowed with understanding and

will, and fatherly affection towards those Avho in time were

to be his seed, the travail of his soul, in which he should bo

satisfied. The prophet Micah speaks of this glorious per-

son, as one whose ' goings forth have been from of old,

from everlasting b : personality, and personal operation, are

here ascribed to hira : and both are eternal, or from ever-

lasting.

I Christ himself, who best knew, said, ' No man hath as-

; cended up to heaven, but he that came down from heaven,

even the Son of man which is in heaven r.' It Avas in

that nature he descended, in which he Avas then in heaven,

wiien these Avords Avere spoken ; and therefore it was not the

human nature, AA'hich came doAvn from heaven, for that AA'as

I

not then in heaven. It must be then as God, that he came

I down from heaven, and Avas then in heaA'en.

I
Christ indeed calls himself the Son of man, but affirms

that of himself, Avhich could belong to him only as the Son

of God ; that is, to be in heaven and on earth at the same

time. The AVords, ffhe Son of man) as one of the an-

! cieuts observes </, do not mean the Jiesh, but by the lower

substance, he intends his wJiole self; for this is his manner

a Isa. ix. 6. b Micah v. 2. c John iij. 13.

Ttvdi Vfficti, oXov iavTov, i'v' vru; h'TTu, ivoy-cLCi, vvv, KCti yup aras tS^o;

xuTou ^oXXecxii fjtiv aTo rris ^iorr/To;, TaXXim; oi uto t7,? uv^fuxorr.io?,

TO x«/.£.~v.—-Chrysost. m loc.

c 2
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to name himself, sometimes from his (Uvinity, sometimes

from his liumanity a. That which is called the conimu-

a A late Author, {vide Appnal to a Turk or Indian, p. I ll, 14.2.)

understands the last cited scripture, as speaking of the very same
being, the self-same intelligent i)riniiple, that acted in the body, and
conversed with man, that was before in heaven; and appeals to his

friend, a Turk, or an Indian, whither this be not the plain and obvious

sense of many of these scripture passages. To serve this hypothesis,

he has misrepresented the sacred text, by rendering it, * No man has

ascended up to heaven, but he that came down from heaven, even the

Son of man, who Avas in heaven,' And having cited two or three

other texts, with an air of assurance, he says, can any thing be more

plain, than it is from these words, that the intelligent principle, that

was then in the body, and conversed with them, was not then witli

the Father, ^vas not then in heaven, and yet had been with the Father

in heaven before it came into the world ? But these words, which he

renders the Son of man which was in heaven, ought to be rendered the

Son of man who is in heaven, as our translators have done, 6 ito; rou

avB-paiTu uv Iv ru ipitvcu. Thus the same writer useth the expression,

the Son of man who is o uv, in the bosom of the Father, John i. 18. and

elsewhere, Rev. i. 4-, 8.—iv. 8. o uv, is rendered, %vhich is, in contradic-

tion to riv, ivhich was, and o Ipp^ofjcivog, which is to come. Christ being

in the body, says, the Son of man is in heaven ; our author says, he

had been in heaven, but was not then in heaven, when in the body,

and when he convei*sed with these men : but it is no Avonder, if he,

Avho has treated the person of Christ with so much injustice, should

offer such abuse and violence to his words. The learned Dr. Wallis

has observed, [letter third, postscript, p. 57.] that o uv W) tuvtoiv ©!<?;

Ivkeyyiros, in its full emphasis, is, that Being over all, or the supreme

Being, Gad blessed for ever. It may be ui'ged, that supposing Christ

had a pre-existing soul, before he was incarnate, therein he might pro-

perly be said to come doAATi from heaven, and to ascend up into heaven

;

but with what propriety could it be said, that, as God, he came down>

and ascended up into heaven ? It may be replied, with the same pro-

priety as God is said to go down to see what was donej at the build-

in;,^ of Babel, Gen. xi. 5. and to see the sin of Sodom, Gen. xviii. 21.

and to come down to deliver his people out of the hands of the Egyp-

tians, Exod. iii. 8. Ascending and descending, as to loc<il motion,

cannot be proper to an omnipresent Being ; but Avh«re God peculiaFly
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nication of properties, some seem to dislike, but nothing is

more plain in scripture than this, that wliat belongs to either

nature is ascribed to his |)erson ; of wliich I shall have oc-

casion to give divers instances hereafter. This appears from

Tiieophylact to be no novel opinion or, and it may be vindi-

cated from exceptions made against it.

Christ says also of himself, ' Then I was by him, as one

brought up with him, and I was daily his delight, rejoic-

ing always before him b: Here is the person of the Son

from eternity with the Father, and the Father and the Son

works, ov manifests himself, there he is said to be. The Son of God

is said to come do^vn from heaven, when, in a wonderful manner, he

was made Hesh, or mauifested in the tiesh, and to ascend to the pre-

sence of God, for us, as our advocate and intercessor. And farther,

if it be improper to say, that the Son of God, meaning the divine Logos,

came down from heaven, with what propriety could Christ say, when

on earth, </<e 6'oH of man ivkich is in heaven F how could the same pei-son

say, that the only begotten Son, if only a creature, and then on earth,

• (o «y) is or exists, in the bosom of the Father? Because, as Theophylact

;
has observed, Christ is one hj-postusis, in one person, coastituted of

I

tAvo natures; therefore all those things which belong to the human

I

nature, are affirmed of the Word, and those things which belong to

the Word, are attributed to the man : so in this place, the Son of man

\ is said to descend from heaven, boi-ause the hypostasis, the person, is

one ; moreover, kst, when, you hear, that he descended, you should

think, that he is not in heaven, he saith, lie who is in heaven : do not

suspect that I am not there, because 1 have descended : but I am here

bodily present, and there I sit with the Father as God.

a 'AXX' i-Tit filet fi vTo?-cc<ri? yiyw tv Tooffu-rav tjv o Xfiiroi Ik Vvo <^u<nu'j

cvy^iroi., r» tS kt^^u'rv WofLXTO. Xiyovrat It/ rod koy>i, xxt -raXiv ra

rov koyv rsu iyBpuTiu Tpoc-iS-D/rar Qru; iv y.uvruvB-' o Ciog rod uvB^ucru

x'iyiTUi x.xrzXB-i7v l^ ipavou ui ivc; ovro? toTj vpoawrM, koh f^ixi rr,; vxo<;-

uffiu;y i^Tcx, 1;tt fjcri u.x.iiTa.t oTi KaTity,, vofiia-/;? u; xurittct; ovx t<rt XoiTOi t»

tvoxyu <tr,<r\* o uv tv ru ovfuvu, fJin yot.f It Xviihyi -"ixvffxi on xxn^n *o/iier,s

fMi iivat fii Kcc) iKU, a,>./.oc xeivraii^' -rv.piifAi (Tmuxtiku; xetKit ffvyxx^r.uai

TM Tttrpi ^ilxu;.—Theophylact in loc.

Prov. yiii. 20.
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mutually deli<>;liting in e<ich other. If such things are here

atlirnied of this Avisdoin, as can helong to none hut a real

tlivine glorious person, vvitli what propriety could it he said,

that a divine power or property was ' hy God, as one hrought

up with him,' and that it * rejoiced always before him ?' Can
any parallel instance be given, where any attribute, or power

of the Father, is thus represented ?

If Christ were not a real glorious person from eteniity,

he could not love us from eternity, or consent to save us, or

indeed love us at all as God ; for if he has not a divine under-

standing and will, he can neither know, nor love us as God,

wliich is as contraiy to the truth, as it is to our faith and

comfort. To suppose that the covenant of life was only

between God the Father, and one of his divine powers, which

is no real person ; and that he who said, ' Lo, I come to do

thy will,' is not an infinite person, who undertook in infinite

love, to redeem us, is to unhinge our salvation : and so far

as I can see. at once to sap the foundations of our faith, and

hope, and thankfulness : if the Redeemer's person be but

created, and finite, how should either his love, or his merit,

be infinite ? and unless tliey be both so, what ground can

there be to trust, or rejoice in liim as the church doth ?

< I will tiiist and not be afraid, for the Lord Jehovah is my
strength and my song ; he also is become my salvation cu

Were he not a divine person, the Jehovah, who is Saviour,

there would be ground enough of distrust, and fear, and sor-

row ; for, ' cursed is man that trusteth in man, and maketh

flesh his arm bJ

To enforce the argument a little more ; we may observe,

that Christ speaks of his being in heaven, as a divine per-

son, before he was upon the earth, in the human nature, aa

I think these words are to be undei-stood : ' What, and if

ye shall see the Son of man ascend up, where he was be-

fore c ?' The words, ' where lie was before,* do not sig-

a Isa. xii. 2. b Jer. xvii.. 5. c John vi. 62.
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nlt'y, tliat lie was not there then ; but they import, tliat lie

had a rcsideiu'c in }»eaven, before he took oui' nature : in

nhicli nature he sliould sliortly ascend to tliat place, where

he ever was and will be as (jod. John ihe Baptist speakini^

of our Saviour, as to his state before he took our nature,

said, * He that cometh from heaven, is above all a ; that

is, in tlie diiiiiity of his person, Christ was a (glorious per-

son in heaven before he ai)peared in this world. This far-

tlier appears from tlie Avords of Christ : ' Before Abraham

tvas, I am />.' Tlie Jews thought him to be fifty years old;

but he told them, he had a being before Abraham, and \vas

that person who said to ?Joses, ' 1 am c'

That from eternity Christ was a real and glorious person,

appears from this illustrious testimony, ' To the Son he said,

Tliy throne, O God, is for ever and ever d.' The Father,

as a distinct person from the Son, is here brought in, as-

jiihing to the Son, anotlier divine person, and God, a

:hrone from everlasting. Not barely that it should be to

eternity, hut that this had been from everlasting, as these

words explain it, ' And tliou. Lord, in the beginning hast

aid the foundations of tlie earth c' He who could do

•Jus personal Avork, in the beginning of time, must exist, as

^ person, before all time : and to suppose, that this creat-

ing work could be done by a creature, or any power that

lad not personality, seems to me the greatest absurdity and

contradiction. He who made all things, must himself be

mmade, or else make himself, and be before himself. To
uippose a finite being capable of exerting an infinite power,

sufficient to create a world, or to be employed in it, is to

ontradict the scriptures, which tell us, that ' the Loi-d

itretched forth the heavens alone, and spread abroad the

>arth by himself ;' and that by ' the things that ai'e made,' an

a John iii. 3J. 6 John viii 60. c Exod. iii. l-i.

d Heb. i. 8. e Heb. i. 10.
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eternal power and Godhead may be clearly seen a.' 1

conclude therefore, that he wiio had a throne from eternity,
, n

wlio made the heavens and earth, in the hep^imiing of time,

is a glorious person, and the true and eternal God. This

is that glorious person, who ^vas in the beginning with God, i

that is, the Father ; therefore a person distinct from him, »

who was God ; therefore a divine person, not a super-ange- u

lie s})irit : and, as ' all things were made hy him, and with- »

out him was not any thing made that was tnade h ;' he is

was uncreated himself, and together with the Father and
jij

Spirit, is the Creator of all things.

What unspeakable joy and satisfaction may all believers

take in their Redeemer as an everlasting Father, and the

Prince of peace ; especially when it shall appear, under the

next proposition, that this person assumed our nature, and

became man, for our redemption ?

Prop. IV. " Tliis glorious person, who was from cter- ni

nity, did, in the fulness of time, assume and take om- nature, n

and become man." 'Forasmuch as the children are par-}

takers of flesh and blood, he also himself likewise took part
i

of tlie same c' * For verily he rook not on liim the na- u

ture of angels, but he took on him the seed of Abraham d.'

In these Avords we have a clear account of an intelligent vo-

luntary act of the eternal Son of God, laying hold on our L

nature, and taking it into an individual subsistence, in or

with himself. Some of old, and of late, have earnestly
[

contended, that the sense of this text is, that he did not i

take angels, but men to redeem; but the whole context

shews the apostle liere to be speaking of Chiist's so takings

the seed of Abraham, as to qualify him to die for them, and if

to redeem his people by his death ; and this was not by
|[]

choosing which nature, the angelic or human, should be tho

object of his love, and redeeming grace ; but by assuming.

u Isa. xllv. 2k--Rom. i. 10. h John i. 1, 2, 3.

c I!t'b ii. U. d IJeb. ii. 16.
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iiat nature, of uliicli tlie cliosen seed partook, timt the fa-

lous promise might be tultilled made to Abraham, tliat ' in

is seed should all the nations of the earth be blessed a ;'

nd likewise the fii'st promise, that ' the seed of the woman
iiould break tlie serpent's head h^ Accordint^ to tliat

romise the Saviour antl saved were to be both of one, of

ne and the same nature : and therefore, seeing- ' tlie children

'ere partakere of tlesh and blood, he took part of the sanje ;'

5sumed or took the same nature, and was ' made like unto

18 brethren c' And here we may observe, tliat this

tking part of flesh and blood was a personal act, and there-

»re an intelligent voluntary act ; the word taking implies

oth, and the scriptures so represent it :
' He took the form

f a servant d ;' ' Lo, I come to do thy will, O God eJ

ome unions are involuntary, but this was voluntary : there

a remarkable difference between our partaking of human
^ture, and Christ's partaking of it ; we partake of it, not

y'' our own will and choice, but by the will and power of

rod, and the instrumentality of our parents ; and therefore

le apostle expresseth it by a word which signifies our com-

lon interest in it, KiKeivuvr^i -, but wlien he speaks of Christ,

3 varies the word, and expresseth it by another, f^irixai ;

hicli is in scripturey mostly used for a voluntary par-

cipntion (/. To suppose a power of tlie divine nature,

hich liaj not undeiNtanding, and will, to assume our na-

ire into union with itself, to me carries in it more contra-

ctions and absurdities, than that notion can avoid or clear

f ; and doubtless must bring down that love and grace of

le Son, to a very low degree, which is magnified in the

ripture, and has been so much adm.ired by all the saints,

nd supposing it is only a creature, let it be ever such a

a Gen. xvii. 18. b Gen. iii. 15. c Ileb. ii. II.

d Phil. ii. 7. e Psalm xl. 7.

f rixyris ix. t» evoj si^rv fAiTi^afjkiv, 1 Coi. X. 17.

" 1 John iii. 16.
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glorious spirit, tliat assumed our nature, it is still but a finit<

love, which in him is the moving cause of it ; and therefor*

seems not worthy of that high encomium of the love of God

and of a love that passeth knowledge : but alloAving', as

think the scriptures teach us, that the person assuming ou

nature is the eternal Son of God, an intelligent, infinite^

voluntary agent, then we may easily find reason enough, fo,

Avonder and amazement, that such a person should come i

the likeness of sinfulflesh, be made of a woman, and ynaa

under the law : that the only begotten of the FatJicr, shoul

be made flesh ; and the brightness of his glory make hiUi

self of no reputation : That lie who thought it 7io robber

to be equal with God, should so freely take upon him tr

form of a servant : this may raise om* love, and joy, an

thankfulness to the highest pitch. Tlie person assumir

our nature, is not the Father, or holy Spirit, but the Sor

' That lioly thing shall be called the Son of God a :' it avj

' the Word that A\'as made flesh, and dwelt among us b

a person distinct from God the Father, who said to Iiir

* Lo, I come to do thy Avill ; a body hast thou prepari

me c' That it was not a finite created person lias be«)

proved before : it remains therefore, that it was the secoi

pei^son in the Trinity, the Son of God, who assumed o.

natm-e, and united it to himself. If any inquire into t

modus of this union, between the Son of God aiul a ere

ture, I shall only say, that till such curious inquirers in

things unrevealed, shall tell me, how their souls and bodi

are united, or deny the union because they cannot explain

I shall think myself excused, either from explaining, or t

nying this union of a much higher natm'e. God was manij

in tlie flesh d, yet so as still it remains a great mystery

and it would be a vain attempt, to set it in a clearer li^

than God has done.

a Luke i. 35. b John i. 14.

c Tsal. xi. 7. d 1 Tiai. lii. 16.

1

iio
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Prop. V. " The nature assumed, was properly liis oini,

\,' virtue of his pei-sonal luiion with it, or his takinj< it into

suhsistence in his own person. As there is a sense in

hicli all men live, move, and have their heini? in (Jod, so

lere is a peculiar sense, in wliich Christ's human nature

ves, moves, and has its heing in his divine person ; ' The

^'ord was made flesh, and dwelt among us r/.' ITie union

, wonderful ; that of the Trinity is of three distinct per-

)us in one essence ; this is of two different natures in one

erson. It had a beginning, though it shall have no end :

t is so intimate and close, as that all the acts of the human

ature are reckoned acts of Christ's person. God's own

roper Son came in tlie likeness of sinful flesh, was made of

woman, and made under the law, and purchased the Church

'ith his own blood : this blood i., the blood of Jesus Christ,

}od's Son ; he purged our sins, by himself. The obedience

nd sufferings of Chiist's human nature, \A'ere properly his

;wn, the obedience and sufferings of his pei-son, because he

lad taken this nature to be his own, to subsist in his own

lerson ; and tliis shews us of wiiat importance it is, to be-

eve and maintain, the personality of Christ, as God ;
with-

;ut it, there could be no assumption of our natm-e into union

.-itli himself, and then the acts of tl.at nature could not be

Toperly the acts of an infinite, divine person; how then

hould they be sufficient for our salvation ?

APPLICATION.

Was Christ a glorious person from eternity? Then the

ew covenant is well established, and shall stand fast with

im ; the covenant was between two real and glorious persons,

Joth infinitely powerful, gi'acious, and faithful ;
and there-

-Ire salvation is sure. Did one of these glorious persons as-

ume our nature, to redeem and save us ? what reason have

.e to be glad and rejoice in his salvation ! It is ' glad tidings

<7 Jolm i. Ik
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of great joy to all people r/ ; liow freely, heartily, and thank-

fully should we receive him who conieth in the name of the

Lord to save us ! Mary said, ' My soul magnifies the Lord,

and my spirit liath rejoiced in God my Saviour h.' As the

woman had the shame to be first in the transgi-cssion ; so that'

sex has the honour of the promise, that ' the seed of the

woman shall break the serpent's head,' and also of the per

formance ;
' God sent forth his Son mad<^ of a woman ;' tliai

deliverance might come not only by the same nature, but"^

also by the instrumentality of the same sex, by which sin at

"

first desti'oyed us.

May we 1.II admire and adore the divine wisdom and grace :

and determ-ine, to know nothing in comparison of Jesus

Christ, and him crucified !

SERMON III.

PREACHED SEPTEMBER 13th, 1726.

1 Cor. ii. 2.—/ determined not to hfiow any thing among

you, save Jesus Christ and him cracijicd.

Jl he prophet Isaiah, speaking of Cln-ist, tlie mighty God,

as a child born into this world, very justly gave him the titles

of Wonderfid c. The Inghest mystery in the Christian

religion, is that of three persons in one divine essence ; and

next to that, is the great mystery of godliness, God mani-

fested in the Jlesh, two natures being united in one person ;

the creation was a wonderful \vork, and so will the resiu'-

rection be; but Christ's incarnation has far greater wonders

and glories in it. Something of these may be known ; for

a Luke ii. 10, II. b Luke i, 4.). c Isa. ix. 6.
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lis end, they ai*e revealed, and recommended in scripture

;

lit to pretend to comprehen<l tliem, would betray too low

loutjlits of Christ, and too hii;h an opinion of our own un-

erstandinir. It is the work and obedience of faith, to be-

.»ve things which eye hath not seen, and which it hath not

itered into the heart of man to conceive, because God haH

'vealed them to us, by his Spirit, to whom alone the things

' God are fully known. In the prophet Isaiah the ques-

on is a-sked, ' Wlio sliall declare his generation a ?' It is not

id who doth, but who shall ; not only to exclude all at-

mpts of that present age, but of those to come, as Chry-

»sto}n speaks ; by generation b, several of the ancients un-

jrstood the eternal generation of the Son; but the Hebrew

ord signifies, as the learned lia\ e observed, Christ's seed c,

• posterity : However, if we cannot fully declare his seed,

ueh less shall we be able fully to declare Christ himself.

God's judgments are unsearchable, and his ways past

iding out ; his peace passcth all understanding, his gift is

ispeakable ; the heart of man cannot conceive the future

ory, much less the Lord of glory ; We see but through

glass darkly, know but in part, and prophesy but in part,

od's works are incomprehensible, much more God himself:

• Hold the Heretic to this," says Chrysostom, " and do not

t him go </," In heaven there is no created power, that

a Isa. liii. 8.

b TxuTcc yap 'Hraiai ^tXoa's^uv iXiyi rrtv ytnoiv r/j ^inyr,(ri<TXt ix. 'iicri

^r/jyi7rxi, ocXka, Tig %triyyiiriTa.i, kui fAiXXov «ir£xX«ff'£.—Chrysost. de

eo inconiprehens. Horn. 1. p. 198.

c ?»Iany of the Fathei*s' understanding this place, Isa. liii. 8. of

irist's eternal generation ; but Daiid signifies properly gefierationem

cccssiram, as in the Tsaluis ; Dor vadur, from generation to genera-

m : therefore the prophet means the multitude that shall believe iu

irist.—Leigh's crit. sac. in verb.

d Tltivrx aKXTCiXyiTTCX kcc) xvto; fcovas xciTaXr,TTOS, Kicn^i rov eti-

iKV) fJtM a^ij; ava-^^p<ra/.—Chrysost. de inconiprehens, Dti natura.

om. 1. p. 298.
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fully knows God ; the hij^liest aiifjels look and wonder,

adore and praise, whilst proud and hold men, on earth, petu-

lantly cavil ajrainst, and contemn what they pretend to grasp;

hut cannot understand, as the same writer s])eaks concerning

this temper. I may say, as was formerly said of some heresy,

Paul did not plant it, ApoUos did not water it, nor did God

give the increase ; it is planted hy the imreasonahle search

of reason, watered hy fool is) i pride, and amhitious desire

gives It increase.

Could we grasp all created heings ; yet how vast, yea,ili

impossible a leap must it be from thence to what is uncreat-t

'

ed and infinite, with its operations and effects ? The work oi<

'

our redemption, by the blood of the Son of God himself,!

condescending to be a man, that he might die for us, has in

it heights above the reach, and depths beyond the fathom,)

of any mortal intellect, as one speaks a.

God dwells in light inaccessible ; him no man hath seen oivf

can see; such as cannot view his habitation, can much less i

fully know himself. A light superior to our faculties hides'

the object, as much as thick darkness. Modesty and humi-i

lity therefore become us, in all our inquiries into the deep

things of God. Our gi-eat dependence ought to be upon

the holy Spirit, for illumination ; and the holy scriptures.'

for right apprehensions of divine mysteries. Did the holy

angels cover their faces, as owning the incomprehensibleness

of Christ's glory ? and shall Ave, dark creatures, think to comJ

prehend itj pretend to answer all doubts, clear up every diffi

culty, or deny what we cannot fully explain !

There is no need of curiosity after Christ, nor of searchli

beyond tlie gospel ; when we believe that, we desire to be

lieve nothing farther ; for we believe this first, that there isi

notliing beyond it, which we ought to believe, said one of the

ancients h.
*

n Dr. South's S«Tnions, vol. iii, p. 292.

b Tertiil. pniescrip. advers. baers.
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IIa^'ing formerly shewed, that Christ, from eternity, was

real and glorious person ; and that in time he assumed oui"

ature, and became man, I now proceed to a sixth propo-

tion.

Prop. VI. " The human nature so assumed, consists of a

'ue human hody^ and a tnie human soul.''

Before I proceed upon this, I shall premise something of

le necessity, weight, and importance of this doctrine. It

a foundation truth, on which the whole supei*sti"uuture of

le Christian religion depends.—As Christ, in his person, is

le foundation of the church ; so his humanity, united to his

vine person, was absolutely necessary, to render Iiis me-

ation et!'ectual to our salvation. If he be made loider the

Wy he must be Jirst made of a icoman : which two ideas

e apostle has joined together a : he who was the law-

aker, became subject to the law, by becoming man, and

iing born of a parent, who, with the rest of the Jews,

as more immediately under the law. If Christ makes * re-

^nciliation for the sins of the people,' it behoved him * in

I things to be made like to his brethren b.' To be our

m, our near kinsman, one in nature with us ; that he

ight be one in condition and affection. If he be a priest,

t must of necessity have ' somewhat to offer c' The le-

I sacrifices were rejected of God ; but tlien he substituted

^>etter in their room ;
' a body hast thou prepai*ed me d,'

id Christ.

It was necessary that the lieavenly things should be pu-

^ed ^vith this better sacrifice, by which Christ came, to

t away sin e. If * without shedding of blood there be no

mission ;' and if the ' blood of beasts could not take away

IS ;' it was then necessary, th.at we should be ' redeemed by

i precious blood of Christ.' But if Christ had no reai

a Gal. iv. 4. b ITeb. ii. 17. c Ileb. viii. 3.

d Ilt'b. X. 5. e Heb. ix. 2-3, 2Q.
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flesh, he then had no hlood to shed for us ; if he shed i

blood, there is no remission : if no remission, tlien no s?

vation ; it Avas therefore necessarj'^ that Christ should havef

real human body, in order to our redemption ; for it was

the body of liis fleslj, tlu'ou^h death, that he reconciled i

to God ; and it was by liis own blood, that lie purcliasj

the church.

We are told, by the apostle, that ' God sent his Son in tn

flesh, that the riti^hteousness of the law might be fulfilled

us «.' Christ and liis people being one in nature, and oi

by federal relation, what he did for us, is said to be doi

in us; the riiihteousness of tlie law is said to be fulfilled *

us, as Clirist our liead, in oiu* nature, fulfilled it for us.-
'

The Jew seeks in vain for his righteousness in the law

Moses ; the Turk, in the i-ules and laws of Mahomet ; tl

Papists, in their own or others' merits ; but the true Chri

tian finds lie has perfect righteousness, in his incarnate S'"

riour fulfilling the law for him. If these things be du'

considered, it will apjjear that tlie doctrine of Christ's hi"

manity is of great necessity and importance in the Christin

religion ; take away this, and we have no Saviour or salv?'

tion.

If Christ had not a true human body, the prophecies (

his birth are all nullities, the history of it all a falsehoo(

his death, resurrection, and ascension, all a fiction ; and, i

a word, the whole gospel is but a fable, and salvation b'

Christ is but a mere chimera. Satan therefore very earl

raised up enemies to Christ's humanity, as well as to his d

vinity ; well knowing, that if he could rob us of either m
tare, he should shipwreck our faith, and unhinge our salvt

tion. The apostle John has taken notice of these adverst

ries, and condemns them. ' Every sj)irit that confesseth nc

that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh, is not of God ; an

this is that spirit of antichrist whereof you have heard, tlu

a Roui. viii. 3, 4-.
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slioiiUl coiiio, and even now already is it in the world a^

le holy Spirit lias here fixed the brand of antichristianisin '

on all tlioso who deny either Clnist's divinity, or hiima-

^y. His coming in the tlesh inij)!i(>s, and supposes a per-

il, who so came, who assumed flesh ; even God's own

oper Son. The expressions, who was madeJicsh^ coming

the fcsh^ and takmrj part of Jicsh andhJood^ are acts of

^elf-^ol)du^ting agent ; and tlierefore never ascribed to any,

1 know, but the etenial Son of God. Other spirits are

t into their bodies, by a superior creative power, and not

their own choice and agency ; but so the Son of God
me in the flesh, and as one has observed, upon the last

ed text ^, " They are not of God, who now deny Christ's

deitN , or call in question his humanity." Christ's person,

God-man, being the foundation of the church, has been

lick at by Satan and his instruments, in both tl.e natures,

eir union, pi-operties, and operations, so as there is nothing

Christ, but what has been opposed and assaulted by

em c,

jVIarcion, Appelles, Valentinus, and many other lieretics,

^lied Christ's liumanity of old, as some have done since.

btin Martyr, IrenaeiLS, and others defended it. TertuUian

v it needful to write a book, de Christi came, of Christ's

ill ; wherein he maintains, tliat Christ had a true human

:ly, in opposition to such as fancied it to be only a mere

man sliape, or a body brought do^^'n from heaven, and

t real flesh, conceived in tlie womb of the virgin Mai'v.

e not only read in prophecy, that the seed of the woman
)uld bieak the serpent's head ; that in the seed of Abra-

,n all tlie nations of the earth should be blessed ; and tliat

•irgin should conceive, and bring forth a Son : but the

()ired history of Christ assures us, that Christ Avas con-

a 1 John iv. 3. h Gualter. in loc.

c Dr. Owen, of Christ's person, Fol. pref. p. 17.
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ceived in the womb of the virgin Mary, bom of her a let

infont, laid in a mantj^er, was cii'ciimcised, increased in sta

ture, and gave the clearest evidences, that he had true hu

man flesh, and was (as the scripture says) ' made of a womai

and made like to iis in all things, sin only excepted.' H
ate, drank, and slept ; walked, worked, and was Aseary

wept, Avas apjHchended, hound, and led away by his enei

mies ; was wounded in his hands, feet, and side ; bled i

the garden, and died upon the cross ; exposed his body, hot

before his deatli, and after his resun-ection, not only to th

sight, but touch of his disciples, who handled the word <

Jife, and were told by him that a sjnrit hath not fJesh an

bones as they saw him have a,—From all Avhich it

ab-mdantly evident, that Christ had a real Imman body,

Ave have, su1)ject to sight and touch ; and that he really at

and drank with his disciples, is affirmed in scripture h.—

If Christ had no true body, he could not bleed, and di(

and rise from the dead ; and then the scripture Avould b

fals^, and our faith vain, and we must yet be in our sins <

It m expressly said, ' That the children partaking of flesh an

blood, he likeAvise himself took j>art of the same d : tlu

is, of flesh and blood of the same species and kind with our

Chrysostom well urged tliis against the Marcionites and Vi

lentinians e. " Let them blush, let them be covered wit

shame,^ saith he, " Christ did not take an imaginary, but

real body, true flesh and blood, of the same sort and kin

with ours." This appears from the end of his incarnatior

which was, that he might suffer and die, and by Iiis dent

destroy the devil's kingdom. Elizabeth yj under tbj

a Luke xxiv. 39. b Acts x. 41. I

c 1 Cor. XV. 17. d Ilel). ii. li. ^le

e 'Aio'^uviffB-utrotv •TTu.vTii ol 'Atpifft/ioi iyx.uXuTTZvBuffccv 01 Aox'/}<t\j^

yiyovTi; avrov •prxpxyiviir^ai xai ix uXyi3i!ei———rrxpaTX'/iffius Tpoa^m,^

(pa.'^TKc-''f. ix liKovi, (pyitr'iv aXX' aX.r,hiu.-^Chry!>v^t. in Ilebracos ii. 1

f Lukf i. 4:?. J

i
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epilation of the Holy Ghost, speaks of Clirist rh the fruit

the virgin's womh ; and tlierefore lie had a true, real,

iman body, not an aerial one, or one brou«;Iit down from
aven. < lie took upon him the form of a servant, and
IS made in the lili.mess of man, and found in fashion rh

nian c' Tliat these expressions, t/te likeness of miw^
d heinpr found m fashion as a ijm?i, signify real humanity,
d not his sha(h)\v and appearance only, is evident from

\

obedience and death, in and under that fashion and like^

^s of man
:

his death upon the cross was a real, knowii,
blic thing; therefore that body, which was crucified, was
eal body of flesh, and not the shadow and appearance

:y. The ol)j<^ction against Christ's Iiaving real flesh,

A\Ti from the expi-essions of fashion and lihaicss, has no
ight in it

; but appears to be a strain upon the words,

\ contrary to the scope of the context ; ajul also to the
aning of the like phrase in other scriptures. Adam be-

I

Seth h, ' in his own likeness :' was Seth then only the
•earance of a man, and was he not a real one? Both
>sea and Paul speak of a substantial likeness, and not of
hantastic resemblance only : ' He was found in fashion

fi man ;' known to those who conversed with him to be a

I

and true man. The words, ^xi'^^^i^ <^s ^y^e^.'^o,, in fa.
m as a man, are used, by the apostle c, to signify that
list had the real form, parts, properties, and actions of
an.
I

|HRisT, before he was bom of a virgin, appeared as a

|,
to Abraham, to Jacob, to Moses, and others : but if

|as in a real human body, yet it could not be the same

I

was bom of a virgin : for that body ivhich Christ as-
|ed, when lie became incarnate, was really derived from
laliam and David, and was born of the virgin Mary :

l-as that body \Nhich the Father had i)repared hini.1.

a Phil. ii. 7, a l> Gen. V. 3.

c Vide Zanclnum de incamat. p. 39.
5L. I» D
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lience, wlien it is said, that the Word was made flcali, t»

shew the truth of liis manhood, it is added, and dwel

iimotig us a. If Christ's body had been only a ])]iantasn

and apparition, in all probability it would Kudd«Mily hav

disappeared ; but he dwelt amonp^ us, and conversed fanii

liarly with men a long time, and jjave them sufficient of,

portuuity, to know that he had a true and real body f

ilesh.
^!

It is therefore very wonderful, that any should be so senRcj

less, as to deny that Christ had a real body, sujiposiiiy the^

believe the scriptures. For, allowing- them to be a tru!

history, gieater evidence cannot be given by any man of h

having a true human b«ly, than Ave have, that Chri>t ha

fruch an one. A sudden and tenrporary appearance, as mai

was not uncommon under the Old Testament ; if tlierefoii

Christ's incaniation liad been no more, the iijiostle avou

have had little reason to represent it, as the 'gieat mystery u

godliness,' that ' God was manifested in the flesh b : l{

was so manifested in the llesh as to be ' made flesh,' not 1}

changing the Logos, the Word, into flesh, wliich was ir^

possible; but by the assumption of a real human body, ai)r

a reasonable soul, into imion with his divine person. TI

most beloved Son of God became the Son of man, that 1

1

might make the sons of men the sons of God, as Chryso

torn saith c. But, as he adds, " Be not troubled, do i)u

*' stumble at it, wlien you hear that the Word was ma< r

^'Jiesh; the substance of the Word Avas not turned in a

^ flesh, that were impious to imagine." But, remaining t

§ame, he took upon him the fonn of a servant : as God

a John 1. 14. hi Tim. iii. 15.

C 'Ey'iviTO yoco til; av^puw, SioTi ynviffis; eav vie;, 'i\a rtv 'i'ofv uv^^a/t\j*i

liii; Tixva, Toir,(rr, &iov, on c \oyo; l^ixp^ iyvjireii fjtn Bopu^sf^ij:, ^"'i

jcara-y^'iffvis, ci) ^i yoip n y<r/a; f/.srimff'tv u; trd-oKoc, on ykp ovru; affiQi; 1
*'

Chrysost. in Jca«. cap. i. v. Ik
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ever tlie same, superior to all change, and can ho nior«

ase to be (Jod, tliari he can cense to be. He was so made

sh as to dwell among u« ; but the dwcflins^ and the iii-

[bitaiit cannot be the same. No man dwells in himself, a.^

irys^ostom ararues a. The Word which dwells in tlesli,

therefore distinct and dill'erent from the flesh, in which he

^'ells ; different with respect to substance, but by union

e God : the Word and flesh are one, not by confusion

tbe natures, hirt by a certain, secret, and inexplicable

lion, as the same person expresseth it.

Chiist so put on our nature, when he was made flesh, as

ver to desert it again : lie earned it througli the apronies

death, and delivered it from the power of the grave, and

veils in it for ever upon his throne of glory ; * angels, and

thorities, and powers, being made sulyect to liim b.'—
Tiat W(»rds can declare, what mind can conceive, the ho-

fur and dignity this way confenred upon our nature ! wha^

Igel, what aich-angel can explain it ? none in heaven, none

ton earth ; none but that Word, who was with God, and

\is God, and was made flesh, and dwelt among us, full of
Vice and truth : " God ! what more glorious !—Hesli !

LiKit more vile !—God dwelling in flesh ! Avhat more wod-

flerful !" saith Augustine.

iBut to return ; when Christ was made flesh, or assumed

I* natuie, he had an organized body regulaily formed, fit

I all the functions of human Ufe, and not a me?e unshapen

iss of flesh. The apostle, speaking of his reconciling u»

God, saith, that it was ' in the body of his flesh through

itli c :
' He bore our sins in his own body upon the

I Te A ^KKviv ol Tocur av ity) rtj '2K'/;vri x?.X' Jrs^iv, "tioov yap Iw

[a; Inr^v-T, oldiv £v tavru KotroiKei, 'irspav Vi iJ-rov Kwrac ty.-j ia-ia.^, ryi yctp

II Kott rri ^vvaspnK n i^iv o 0£oj Aayaj, kki r, a-ap^, ou ffvy^viriu; yivo-

i; eio at,^uvia-fjt,o-j Ta.v oI(t]uv, a?.?S Iveuciut; uppTiTov rivo; xoc.) a^pecc-au,—-

•ysost. iibi supni.

b 1 Pet- Hi. 2i. c Col. i. 22.
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tree a.* When the devil tempted Christ to turn stoin

into bread, to feed him, it is supposed, that he had a rea

body, that was hungry, and wanted food ; and when }u\

tempted him to cast himself from the pinnacle of the temple

it is supposed, that he had a body capable of being hurt bj

the fall.

The Holy Ghost was the agent, and efficient in formim

the body of Christ, in the womb of the virgin ; yet tha^

body being formed of her substance, was properly lier Son!

and not the Son of the Holy Ghost ; for, fathers bege\

their own children, out of their own Bubstance ; but tin

Holy Ghost formed the body of Christ out of the substance

of the virgin Mary : So he was bone of our bone, smdjles}

of our flesh. In the formation of this body, the divine

power was exerted ; but how it wrought, is impossible foi

us to find, if not unlawful for us to inquire. It is said.

* The power of the Highest shall overshadow thee b' Se^

cret things belong Xo God ; and it is represented in scrip-

ture as the work of a * proud and fleshly mind to intrude

into things which it hath not seen c' That Christ die

not derive his body from the virgin Mary, some have at

lempted to prove from that text ; ' The first man was of tht]

earth, earthy ; the second man, the Lord from heaven dl

To which it may be answered, that the apostle is there speak-

j

ing rather of the condition of the persons, than of theiil

natures. He doth not institute a complete comparison, be^

.

tween the first and second Adam : but his subject and de-

.

sign led him to speak of the first Adam, as an emblem QJi

men's frailty and mortality ; and the second Adam, as stjl

emblem and glorious instance of the resunection, and lifth

everlasting. And besides, it doth not follow, that the se-

cond man brought hLs body from heaven, because he is saieii

to be * the Lord from heaven,' any more than it doth, thali

a I Pet. i. 24?. h Luke i. 35.

c Col. ii. 18. d I Cor. xv. 47.
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le first Adam derived his soul from the earth, bccauBe he

said to be * of the eartli, earthy.' As Adam derived his

)ul from heaven, yet was of the earth; so Christ derived

is body from his raotlier, and yet was * the Lord from hea-

5n.' \\Tien Christ said, * who is my mother,* and * who are

y brethren ?' he intended not to deny that he had a mo-

ler ; but to shew, that to bring men to know, and to do

^e will of God, was more to be valued, and attended to,

lan converse with his fleshly relations.

' It has been objected, that if Christ has a fleshly body.

*rived from the virgin, how will it be visible to all that

iall appear before his judgment-seat ? To this I shall only

iswer ; that having such full evidence, that Christ has a

lie human body, we are not to quit this truth, though we
>uld not answer this, and other objections that may be

ised against it : besides, a change shall pass upon all men
?fore the general judgment ; Christ in a humau form ap-

jared to John with a glory in his countenance above that

'* the sun, when it shineth in its strength a.' And Christ

ill come in the * clouds of heaven in great glory i,' lifted

1 above all the numerous attendants ; bo that it does not

pear so difficult to apprehend how every eye may see him.

ut if w6 could not tell how it ma^ be, yet seeing the scrip-

re saith it shall be, we ought to believe it.

This we are to abide by, that God has i^een it fit, that

tliat sanctifieth, and they who are sanctified c, the Sa-

Dur and the saved, should be all of one nature and blood .-

therefore we reject Christ's human nature, we must, at

e same time, quit all our hopes of sanctification and salva-

m by him. Christ often speaks of himself as ma?i, as the

9n of man ; if he had not a true human body, and true

iman soul, he did not tell us the truth, but misled and

ceived us. Paid recommends it to Timothy, as a very

iportant part of the gospel, that Christ, of the seed of

a Rev. i. 16, 18. d Rev. k 17. c Ilcb. ii. 12.
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David, * was raised from tlie dead a! If Christ liad ho

true body he eoiiM neither die, nor rise from tlie (h^ad ; nor

' beconie tlie first fiiiitH of them that sh'pt hi How tlien

did he by deatli destroy Satan, and deliver sinners ? How
did he destroy death, and conquer the gi-ave ? For these

ends he needed, and had a true body of flesh.

I might further argue the reality of Christ's human na-

ture, and the certainty of his birth, from the extraordinary

star tliat conducted the wise men to th« place where he was

born ; from the presents they made liim, and their worship-

ping of him ; from Herod's attempt to slay him ; and Jo-

seph's carrying him into Egypt ; from liis being circumcis-

ed ; and the good old prophet's taking him in his arms :

these, if true reports, incontestably prove Christ to have had

a true and real body of flesh as we have ; for such facts could

not attend a phantasm, or mere likeness of a human body.

How much deceived must the apostle have been, in fixing

his contemplations upon a crucified Christ, if lie had no

body to be crucified ! what did Chiist mean, in saying that

* he would give his flesh for the life of the world c,' if he had

no real flesh to give ? It is observed by some of the an-

cients, that Christ appearing as man under the Old Testament,

was a prelude to his incarnation, and designed to put the

faithful in mind of it ; and by putting on hirman affections,

as well as a human appearance, lie drcAV them with the

* cords of a man </,' as it is expressed in scripture ^

The prophet describes the person of the Messiah as God-

man _/', in that glorious text : < To us a child is born <7,'

which signifies the humanity ;
' and a Son is given :' God's

only begotten Son, which he ' so loved the world as to give h :

a 2 Tiu). ii. 8. b 1 Cor. xv. 20.

c John vi. 5. d IIos. xi. 4.

t See Dr. Owen of Christ's person, p, 46.

/Dr. Edwards' Body of Divinity, Vol. I. p. 34-1.

!i Isa. ix. G. h. John iii. Ifi.
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and this child born, aiul tiiis Son given, becoming one per-

son, * tlje g-overnnient is laid upon his slioulder ;' ami the titles

of a God and Saviou/' are given to him ; aiitl suitable woiLs

are said to be done by him. To tiiis prophetic account the

gospel account exactly answers, where we read, that ' the

Word was made flesh and dwelt among us a ;' was in ' tho

form of God,' but ' took upon him the form of a servant b.'

At Christ's death the veil of tlie temple was rent, to shew

that Christ, by his sufterings in our nature, should open a

way for us to God, or give us boldness to enter into the

most holy place, through ' the veil of his flesh c,' rent a-

sunder for us, to consecrate for us a new aiid a living ^vay

to God. As Jacob's ladder d, seemed to conjoin heaven

and eaith e, the foot being upon the eai'th, the top reach-

ing heaven ; and as God standing above it, seemed to open a

communication between both : so, in Christ, earth and

heaven, God and man, are united ; his inferior part was

earthy ; his superior, the Lord from heaven. ' The angels of

God descended and ascended upon the Son of man f ;' and

it is by him God descends to all the faitliful, and they

ascend to God : ' For through liim we have all access, by one

Spirit, to the Father r/.'

There is one thing farther concerning Christ's human

body, which ought to be taken notice of. That thougli

Christ took flesh of tlie virgin, yet it was not sinful flesh,

but only the likeness of it h ; the natural infirmities and

a John i. IL I Phil. ii. 6.

c Heb. xi. 19. d Gen. xxviii. 12, 13.

t' Here (that is, in Jacob's ladcier) thpre was some dark shadow of

th»; person, natures, and office of Christ. As in this ladder the top

and loot of it made but one ladder, so both the natures of Christ are

but one person : and bj' this imion of his two natures he brings

heaven and earth together, unites God and man.—Mather on the

types, p. 131.

/John i. 51. g Eph. ii. 19. h Rom. viii. 2.
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bufferings wliicli attend as : but, an tlio angel dedarod

that whicli was bom of the virgin was //o/y a. He knev

no sill ; was undefiled in his conception, birth, Hfe, an(

death : for as he was bom without sin, and did no inif/uili

ty ; so, at last, he offered up himself to God without spot

.

In Christ then we have a glorious instance of the holinesi

and purity of our nature, which, among other considcra

tions, ought to render him dear to us. It is observable

what early notice in scripture is taken of Christ's incarna

tion. Job looked to his Redeemer, as ' standing at the lat

ter day upon the earth b ; which, whether it refers tc

Christ's incarnation, resurrection, or coming to judgment

it views him as clothed with flesh ;
* Yet in my flesh shall ]

see God,' said Job ; or, as some rentier the words, 'I shal]

see God in my flesh.' The learned Broughton seems to fa-«

voui' this sense f, when he brings in Job saying to hi8

friends, " Our father Abraham taugiit us, in our fathers]

" how Adam lost life, and brought death upon us all ; bui

" the Son of God will dwell in our tabernacle, and perforni

" justice for us. The God of Bethel will take flesh ; iii

" Isaac his death and resurrection were taught ; my Re^

" deemer, in the nature of man, is the ever-living, and shall

,

" arise from death ; and by him I shall arise and be mad^
" like his glorious body. " David brings in Christ saymgij^

' Thou hast brought me to the dust of death ; thou wilt no(

suffer thy holy One to see corruption d.' Isaiah speaks

of him as ' wounded for our transgressions, pouring out his

soul to death ;' and * making his grave with the wicked, aiu

with the rich in his death c' In all whioli, and in manyji

other places, an eye is had to Christ's incarnation and suf-

fering in the flesh for us. Abraham, and indeed all the

faitliful, ' rejoiced to see Christ's dayj^i' the day of his ni;-

a Luke i. 35. b Job xix. 25. c See his works, p. 288^

d Psal. xxii. 15. xvi. 10. r Isa. liii.

Jiiihxi vlii. 5i>.
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rifestalion in the flesh? and made this their comfort amidst

fieir many aon'ows. Some think that Christ is pointed at

:i those expressions, twice repeated in one short Psalni)

' This man was horn there o.' Plowevcr, it is certain, tliat

he ancient church looked and longed for, and delighted iu

im, though many now despise him. Jacob said, < I have

i'aited for thy salvation b.' The church said, ' Oh that

he salvation of Israel were come out of Zion c :' and he is

|)oken of, as the ' Messenger of the covenant, in wliom they

('lighted d.'—If Christ was not bom of the virgin, how
')iUd the angel of the Lord say, * To you is bom a Sa-

Uur, Christ the Lord e 7 Why did the glory of the

lord confirm the testimony, and the heavenly host celebrate

'le birth, which the angel had proclaimed, to be matter of

givat joy to all people ?* and why did he, as a sign of the

nth of what he had said, tell them that they should find

le babe ' wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger,'

$ they afterwards did, publicly declaring the matter, and

iving others an opportunity to examine the truth of the

[ct, as no doubt they did ? This did not seem to be the

>nduct of persons, who would put a cheat upon the world

;

id if the fore-mentioned things were true, then Christ was

srtainly born of tlie virgin.

I proceed now to the other part of the proposition, that

Ihrist, when he assimied our nature, assumed not only a

tie human body, but also a true human souL Apollinaris,

^d other heretics, a little above three hundred yeais after

hrist, denied the Messiah's having a human soul, and talked

f a super-celestial spirit that supplied the room thereof.

ihe Arians of old/, denied Christ to have a human soul,

1 « Psal. Ixxxrii. 4, 6. h Gem xlix. 18. c Psal. liii. 6.

d Mat. ill. 1.. e Luke ii. 11.

/They, (that is, the Arians) thought that before God made
e rest of the creatures, he made one super-angelical perfect spi-

;, by which he made all the rest, and that is Chrl«t ; and that be

D 2
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and imagined his body to he animated by a spirit, not of the
i

same natm-e witli God the Fatlier, nor of the same nature

with om*s; thereby making Christ neither tme God nor

man. Tliere were other heretics wlio said, the Deity sup- i

plied the place of a soul in Christ. And though they allowed

Christ to be God, yet they did not admit him to be true'

man, nor indeed the second person in the Godhead, united to^

our nature. fj

Against these unscrlptural and dangerous opinions we have^'f

I think, sufficient evidence. The apostle saith, ' Wherefore it

behoved him in aJl things to be made like to his brethren «.'.

The illative particle ohv, wheirfore, directs us to his taking^

our nature, in order to his being our high-priest, as the

great thing, wherein it behoved liim to be made like to his

brethren. If he only assumed a human body, and not a soul,

of the same species and kind with theirs, he must be imlike

his brethren, in one, and that the principal and essential;

part of human nature. Was he made like man in all things,\

that only excepted, which chiefly makes the man, even t]ie

soul? I see not with what propriety he could be called

man, if he had not a human soul ; for the flesh, without thei

FOul, doth not constitute a man. The denomination f?mn\

is given to both parts of the compound being ; but then it

received no other soul, but a body only at his incarnation ; Rnd this

supei'-angelical spirit was this soul. This was the dangerous heresy of

Arius.—Baxter's Church hist. p. 48.

Vide Epipban. lib. 3. Ilseres. 77.

ApoUinaris was net profoundly learned in the scripture and re-

ligion: he philosophized too much upon our mysteries, and did not

confine himself enough to the simplicity of the scriptures, which fault

was the occasion of his falling into error. For, when once men gi^'e

themselves up to human reasonings, in the explication of mysteries

they presently wander from the right way, and are in danger of fall--

Ing headlong.

—

Du Ptn, Eccles. hist, fourth cent. p. 102.

a Heb. ii. 27.
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^ Tis ilioy are in a state of union, and not iu a state of sepa-

atioii. Whvn the souls of the saitits are sepai'ated from tlie

odies, and taken up into heaven, they are spoken of not as

nen, hut as the ' spirits of just men made perfect <?.'

The scripture speaks of Christ's soul, in tlie feame terras

IS it doth of ours. The words -^vx^y), and crvf^.w*, coni-

ijonlv u^ed to express our souls hy, are ap[)lied to Christ:

iu' former is three times used hy the Septuagint, in th«

ranslatioii of the fifty-third chapter of Isaiah, when the

irophet speaks of Christ's ' pouring out his soul to death,

nnkinii it an offering for sin,' and of his ' seeing the travail

)f liis soul, and being satisfied b.' In the histoiy of Christ,

ve find hiin saying, ' My soul is exceeding sonowful, even

o death. Now is my soul troubled c' It is also said,

Chri>t came to irive his life,' or his soul, ' a ransom for many.'

u all which places the same word ^^x'"^ i** used, where-

tv the souls of men are often signified ; particularly in this

)assaire, ' Fear not them that can kill tlie body, but cannot

ill the soul fi ;' Avliere the soul must mean something dis-

inct from the life of tlie body, something which should live,

ifter that was dead. So like\>'ise in this passage, ' Take

m' yoke—and ye shall find rest for your souls e.' The other

void, z-.tZ/.ui, bv which the human soul is often expressed, is

ilso ap])lied to tlie soul of Christ : For it is said, by all the

van^elists, that Itc gave tip the ghost: and by Matthew,

Mark, and Luke, that he cried with a loud voice, and tlien

/are yp the gJiost, or his soiih

If it was the deity tliat animate<l his body, and not a hu-

nan soul, how could lie give it up ? How could lie com-

liond it irito the Iiands of his Father? Did God commewd

liniself into his own hands? It is said indeed, that ' Christ

hrouiih the eternal Spirit offered himself without spot to

« Hob. xil. 23. b Ilib. xii. JO, 11, 12.

.. .Mat. XX vi. 38.—John xii. f 7. d Mat. x. 2fci.

e Mat, xi. 29.
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God a: The sacrifice offered, was Christ's human natiinl
' He bore our shis in his own body upon the tree;' and ' pou
ed out his soul to death; The person wlio offered it ws
Christ, God-man

; or God and man in one person : as Go<
he ^vas concerned in the offering ; for Iiaving taken the hn
man nature into a subsistence in his divine person, how shoull
the Ufe of that natuie be taken away without liis consent
but as God, he liad a ' power to lay down his life, and to taki
it again b. The support of the human nature under its suffei'

ings, and tlie dignity and efficacy of his oblation, depended oi

his divine person. If by the etemal Spirit, by whose effij

ciency the sacrifice was offered, be meant the Holy Ghosii
then we are to understand it of his assisting the human na
^ure, in the exercise of all that faith, and love, and holy zeaj
for the glory of God, and salvation of men, which api)eare(;i
in Christ, when lie gave himself for us. But if, with some
very valuable interpretei-s, by eternal Spirit we understand
Chrisfs divine person; how that could be concerned ira

this offering, has been just before declared c. So won.
I

a Heb. ix. U. J John x. 18. '

c Hac est princtps caiisa tantae efficacia?, non quod Deus humano^
cniore fuerit dolectatus; sed quia Christus immaculatus se obtullt
Ti^o, per Spirittmi jeternum. Sic autem vocat apostolus xternixm
Christi divinitateni. Qua Tictimae corporis et sanguinis sui divinum
vigorem aspirant. A,k ^rnvftaros itc^^ia, per Spiritmn a;tcrnuni : quod
propter epitheton k.conn de Spiritu ejus create; hoc est, de animo in-|
<elligi non potest: anima enim Chritsti non fuit aterna, sed necessarioi
Je ejus divinitate, qunc sola seterna est accipitur.—Parens in loc.

He (viz. Christ) was so far a priest and mediator in both his na-
tures, as that whatever he did in the discharge of those offices, was the
act of his entire person^ whereon the dignity and efficacy of all that he
did depended. This offering of himself therefore was the act of
his whole person: both natures concurred in the offering, though
one alone M-as offered. It is said, if Christ be God himself, how
could he offer himself to God ? That one and the same person
should be the offerer, the oblation, and he unto whom it is offered.
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rftil and miraculous was tiie transaction, as a by-stander con-

lu(U'(l from it a, that that ma7i was the So7i of God.

11 If it he said, sujiposiiij,' Christ had, in tlio room of a hu-

an soul, a super-celestial or super-angelic spirit, he miglir

ve up that as well as he could give up a human soul: It

ay be answered, that tlie scripture no where speaks of such

spirit in Christ : an<l I much wonder how any man should

ow more concemino: Christ's spirit, than that re^-^a^.

uch a notion may be the matter of fancy, but it cannot be

16 matter of faith ; for that is suited to, and dependant upon

e word : ' so we preached, so ye believed,' said the apos-

». In matters so much abo\e us we cannot take one step

fely, without that word, Avhich shines as a light in a dark

lace. And I am much mistaken, if such a glorious super-

igelic spirit be agi'eeable to the scripture account of Christ,

creasing in irtsihm b ; being ifjivorant of the day of
dymcnt ; hem*^filled icith fcar^ amazement, and exceeding

?ms not so much a mystery a** a weak imagination. But there

iv Ije cases wherein the same individual person, under several ca-

tities, may both give, and take siitisfaction himself. But it is not

p same person that offereth the sacrifice, and imto whom it is of-

•ed. And \vhereas in the one person of Christ there are two na-

res, so infinitely distinct as they are, both acting under such distinct

pacities as they did, there is nothing unbecoming the mystery of

od, that the one of tbom might be offered unto the other. Although

e person of the Son is partaker of the same nature Avith the Father,

t that nature is not the object of this divine woi'ship, as in him, but

in the pei-son of the Father; wherefore the Son did not formally

rer himself urdo himself but unto God, as acting supreme rule, go-

mment, and judgment in the person of the Father. In the will,

ace, and love of his divine nature, he, (viz. Christ) offered himself

ito God, through the eternal Spirit. As his human nature was the

orifice, so his p<-rson was the priest that olVered it ; which is the

(ly distinction that v/as between the priest and sacrifice herein.

—

r. Owen expos, in loc passim.

« Mark xv. 39. b Luke ii. 52.
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.<orroufnL Nor is it probable, that lie was endowed will

;i super-angelic spirit, ^vhen he came to be made * a littl*

lower tban the angels, for the tastin<;- of death a.' Hi '

hunibUnti: himself is ascribed elsewhere not only to his (h/ofi

for 7fs, but in the first place to his taking^ our nature, am

hem^found in fashion as a man b-

If no satisfaction for the sins of men could be made, ha

in the nature that sinned, then it was necessary for the lie

tleimier to assume our ichole nature, soul as Avell as body f

He "-ave body for bodies: soul for souls, as Irena?us i")

cited, saying r/. Nor can any one glory ii\ that head, i

whom lie affirms his nature not to hue. He knows not'"

he plainly knoAvs not his life, who is ignorant of Christ as tru-
'*

(xod and ti-ue man/. He took the whole man, saith St^

Augustine, tliat he might save all that is in man from tli

plague of sin. " If the incarnate Word did not take an lit

" man soul, cur souls had not been healed ; for what he di!

'< not assume, he did not sanctify ^." If these things b

true, then Christ did not assume a human body only, hv

also a human soul. This, as some think h, but I sha

not determine, was hinted in tliosc Avords of tlie projdief"

' Behold I create a new thing in the eai'th, a woman sha

compass a man i :' that is, Christ's manhood, soul and hoM
'

shall be in the wond) of the virgin.

Seemg Christ did not undertake to redeem angels, it
>

not likely that lie shouhd make an angelic spirit part of tht^

a Heb. ii. 9. h Phil. ii. 8.

c Dr. Owen of Christ's person, fol. p. 132.

d lb. pref. p. 18. e Leo, epist. 11.

/ Nescit plane vitam snam nescit, qui Jesuin Christum, ut veru

Deum, ita et veriun hominein ignorat.—Hilar, de Trinit. 1. 9. ]

116.

^ 'EcTji Iccv ol -rpoffiXcctiTO 4'vxhv u^^peovrivny o Koyoc rapMuSn; aS

ca'Tivroi £1"' i'VJv a.1 \^uxaJ hpiuv, o yap ou TpoffiXa^ird, cvhiny-a.(ri. 1 liO'

phylact. in Joan. i. 14.

h U-slur on the incaniat. p. 5. » J^t- ^x!si. 22
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rifii'c, wlieivhy li^' nMl(»onio<l us. It may be a question,

nlicr a glorious supei-aiigolic spirit wan capable of tliat.

Y amazement, aud sorrow unto death, ascribed to Cbri.st

;

i it is certain, tbese tilings could not belong to the Deity

:

at then must be the subject of them, supposing that the

inity supplied the place of a human soul in Christ? Nor

(111 t)ie la>t mentioned supposition, could the Redeemer

' to his Father, ' Not my will, but thine be done a.' If

»d never said to any of the angels, ' Thou art my Son, thi;*

,' have I begotten thee b ; how could an angelic fspirit

part of that Son of God tliat ^vas bora of the virgin ?

e angels are all ' ministering spirits to the heirs of salva-

ii c : The • world to come d' is not put in subjection to

m ; but it is to Clnist : therefore his body is not animated

an angelic spirit.

[t may be urged, the Word is said to be made Jicsh e,

nothing is said of his soul. I answer ; as the word soul

ften put for both soul and body, by a usual figure, where-

^ part is put for the whole ; so the w ord Jiesh, very fre-

Mitly signilies tlie whole man : ' I will pour gut my Spirit

m all flesh,' viz. all men /^.

Apollinaris, (as Tlieophylact tells us) made the same ob-

tion, " It is not said, Jie is made man, but he was made

:h ; the miserable man, (as Theophylact says) not know-

that the sciipture often puts a part for the whole : some-

les it calls the whole man the soul ; as, everi/ soul, which

lot circumcised, shall he ciU off : See how the whole man

M>) ru B-i/.vifji.x /u,v TV uv^pijTiviv yivzcB-u osXXac, rru irlv, oTio (to> ouk

roZ l/xotj 3-«a B-iXriUUTos m^u^iffAiyov, ovo yac^ (putrei; i^av o «j Xet?-»s

jj
i TcivTu; kk) (pvaf/ioi, ^ikrifAwrx to ti i^uov )cu) tv u-^^oa'Ttyiv r,Tci

rttrei;. I^et not n»y will as man be done, but tliinc ; forasmuch

ny divine \vi\l is not different from thy divine will : one Christ,

iiiij two natures, had natural volitions, human and divine.-—

jophylact. in Lucam. cap, 22, •12.

6^ Heb. ii. 5. c Heb. i. li. d H«h. ii. 5.

e John i. I i. /Jwl ii- >^B.
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is expressed by a part, the soul. And again, tiie wlioL

man is expres'^ed by the Jfcshy as when it is said, ' all flesi

shall see the salvation of God.' So the evangelist, insteai

of saying the Word is made man, saith, * the Word is mad
flesh,' denominating the whole man, consisting of body an»

soul, by a part. But, perhaps, because the flesh is more r^

mote from the divine nature, the evangelist, willing to sig'

nify the boundless mercy of God, mentions the flesh, thsj

his unspeakable love might astonish us ; that, for the sak'

of our salvation, he should assume a nature so very differer

and unlike to his own. The soul has some relation or like

uess to God ; but there is no communion, or likeness, bf

tween him and flesh : therefore, as I think, the evaugelif

useth only the name oi JJesh, not because the soul was ne

assumed, but that we might the more admire and wonde

at this mystery a"
The woY^Jiesh may be used, to denote the frail, sorrow

ful, humbled condition in which Christ assumed our nature

and also to magnify the grace and condescension of the Sj'^

viour, in assuming such a nature, in order to our redemj"
II

a Ov ya^ (P'/ifiv it'tit orri ccv^^u^oi lyet^vsre, akkee, ra^^-^hyvoH %i a'f IS

iXieivos, on h y£ct<pii ccto tou /ui^vs troXXcixis ivofitd^et to SXot, etn f^iXkt
\\

e-av I'TijJ.vi/Kr^rivxi avS-^wwa oXh uto /uii^ns ry,i '4'tiX^? Xoy<y, ovoficc^ti ulr

o'in, ir»<fet, "^u^rt vtis ou Ti^ir/xtiB^ii ^avaTUffB^u loou yei^ avrs tov uvi7v t

ayS-(>ft>orflj, tl'sn to /m^cs t^v "^'J^hv, Xiyu xai vrciXiv, ocro Tfjf ck^xos ivoficit

Tc oXov, US orav Xiyv), Kxt c^iTui Tava trupt^ to ffuTn^iov tov Qiov ovr\

ti/v xxt 'l£.va.yyiXi<Tyii a,v~) tou hi'iTv o Xoyog (rctq^ lya^uiTO, ocro tov fn^

TOV ccv^puTov ovofA,oiZ,u¥, TOV IK "^v^tis KOI ffufjictTei orvyxtifiivov TX^et 01 t?
"*

J7 (rct^% uXXoT^iov itt Tyts ^iias (pvcni)s, ^iXuv ^i o'EvayytXis'y'iS ^xZirxt '. ¥.

ucrt^eciTii^ov (ruyxaTCcSaav tov Stov, rns ctt^xo; i/u.vrio'^n, 'iva tx-rXecyu ftt-^

Tttv a<pxTOv (ptXavB^ocj-Tixv xvtov, oti om twv ffuTn^ixv hf^uy to xXX'ot^iov i

(puirius uutov KXi fevov irxvroiXxa'/) ^k/ai ^ Tn» <rx^xx vr^oaiXaiiv h fM]) y

ypv^ij IX'* 'J''** o"jyytvi/xv t^os Qtov, Tt St r«^| ^xvTx^xfftv xxeivcivriTe

^ix TovTo olv oifixi TOV EuxyytXt^rjv tvTXuB'X fiovy tu Trig crxoxos ovofAo

X^^^xirB^xi, ohx us xfioi^ovvTos "^^v^^s tov 9r^osiXrifAXTos, xXXx T^os iv^n

^x'uoj TOV @KV(ix^ou Kx) (p^iKuh^s /ttwrjj^/tf.—Thcophylact, in Joan, ca

i. V. 14'.

lal
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Though the soul is not exprpssly mentioned, yet it

ipcessarily implied, and included in the word mail ; and

fS abundantly evident from what has been said, that Christ

J a human soul, as well as a iniinau body. He became

^?oniplete perfect man :
' There is one mediator between

»d and men, the man Christ Jesus «.' How often did

rist call himself maii.^ and the SoJi of man, not to exclude

deity, l)ut to assert the truth of his humanity, consibting

.•<oul and body ?

If any should yet say, as many formerly did, ' How caa

Be things be ?' how could a human body be formed in

! womb of the virj^in, out of the ordinary way of gene-

ion ? what kind of soid had he, and how was it united ?

f^ply, That in inferior things to dispute against matters

'act is foolish ; but in things divinely revealed, it is wick-

How did God at first form all things out of nothing,

the body of Adam out of the earth ? how did he breathe

;) him the breath of life ? shall we reject these things, be-

ise we cannot explain them? The busy inquirers into

ags not seen, who would be thought men of superior

Kon, ought not to neglect one rule of reason among the

t, either to believe God in every thing, or in nothing,

his infinite wisdom and truth be the ground of oiu" faith,

n his declaration of the reality of a thhig, without ex-

ining the manner of it, ought to cause us to believe it

:

aod's wisdom and truth be such, as he cannot either de-

^•e, or be deceived, then we ought to believe him in every

ig; but if they have ever failed, we have no sufficient

und to believe him in any thing. It doth not seem rea-

able, to take one thing upon God's word, and reject

ther as plainly asserted there, either because we do not

it, or cann6t comprehend it.

Vlien Christ's mother was for inquiring into Iiis wonder-

conception, the angel gave her such an answer, as might

a 1 Tim. ii. 5.
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s'.ui.sfy hor f.iitli, not Ir,*r cuvloisiLy. Ho told her, it slionl*

1)0 (lone by a ' divine pjwcr a ;' anti that wtw (;nouij;li to

iier, and indeed for us, to know. Abraliani having God'

promise for a thing not possible, in the ordinary coiu-se t

nature, is connnended for his faith, as thereby ' giving glor,,

to God h.' It is the glory of faith, and it is for the ulori

©f God, to believe things that are not seen. Fiiith is an ev

dence to the Christian, of things hid from the eycH of senti

and reajson : As by faith we believe that ' the worlds wei

made by th(i word of God <?,' though we know not how

so, by Caith, we are to believe, that ' the Word was mac

flesh,' the eternal Sou of God, became man, though we ca>

not explain how it was done. If it liad been needful for \

to know the modus, God would have given us an accou

of it, and faculties to undei-stand it. Cut where he has ca;

a veil, it does not become us to gaze. It woiikl he better

endeavour to support our faith, than to satisfy our curiosit

If we more firmly believed these great truths, we should lo i

them better: and if we loved them more, we should que-stif

and quaiTel against them less.

APPLICATION.

Let us then believe the prophets, believe the apostles, I

lieve Christ himself; believe him to he the true God, a

true man, in one wonderful person : Let us say, ' This is c

God, we will be glad and rejoice in liis salvation.' O tl

infinite grace and condescension !
' Will God indeed dw

with men upon earth ?' dwell in a creature formed in t

lower parts of the earth ? will he come in the likeness
'

sinful flesh ? what amazing grace and love is this ! 1

higher the nature assuming, and the lower the natiu-e assii

ed is, the more glorious is the grace, and the condescens

of the assumption. Tliey therefore do a very ill piece

,;ar

rt Luke i. 31-, 3.3. b Kom iv. 20. c Ileb. li. 3
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ice to oui' love and thankfulness, who lessen, all rln-y

, the j)er.-*on assuming: and exalt, far too hi^h, tlui na-

2 a.s.suine(l : it is best to keep close to the scripture m--

nt : for as there we are most certain of trutli, so the

trine tauj^^iit there is best suited to tha honour of God,

the increase of our errace and peace. Can we ever

ugh admire this transaction? God over all, blessed for

, f/i/idc of a woman ^ and made under the law, to redeem

\\ as were under the law, whilst he neglected the fallen

els? ' Lord, what is man, that thou art mindful of him !j

how high a pitch of dimity and happiness has he raised

nature, and will raise the persons of all the redeemed

!

'he Son of God incarnate is called the desire of all na-

fs a ; the consolation. He wns the Father's delight,

I patriarchs' desire, the wonder of angels, the joy and de-

tt of all the faitliful ; how then shoidd we adore him,

» him, serve him, praise him ! He came dow^n from

^en to earth, to raise us up from earth to heaven :

i was bora according to the flesh, that we might be

1 according to the Spirit: He was born of a wo-

1, that we miglit become the sons of God : He lay

he womb, in a manger, in the grave, that we miglit lie

[,^\braham's bosom. The prophet addresses the church

J
pagnificent, yet sweet language, upon this head, Christ's

J

rnation, < O Zion, that bringest good tidings, lift up thy

j|,e witli strength, hft it up, be not afraid; say to the

,.s of Judah, Behold your God. Behold the Lord God

J

come with a strong hand, and he shall feed his flock

J
a shepherd b.' May God tlie Spirit enable us all in

jm to say, ' Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the

1, to save us ; he is fairer than the sons of men :' niay

ill cleave to him, by faith, and say, * We beheld his glory,

le only begotten of the Fatlier, full of grace and truth ;'

a Ilag. il. 7. b Isa. xl. 9, 10.
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and then we shall never repent of determining, to know nj^

thin<>- in comparison of Christ and him crucified,
j,

SERMON IV.

PREACHED SEPTEMBER 27th, 1720.

1 Cor. ii. 2.-—/ determined not to know any thing amo

you, save Jems Christ and him crimjied,

I HAVE formerly endeavoured to shew, that Christ was^

real and glorious person from eternity; that in time,

assumed our nature, and became man ; and that the nati 'i

assumed, consisteth of a true human body,- and a true 1

man soul. I now proceed to

Prop. VII. " Christ's body and soul have their suhs'^

< ence in his divine person ; and therefore in Christ there

« not two persons, but one divine person only."

In the fifth century, Nestorius and others with him

firmed, that as there were two natures, so there were •

persons in Christ; this opinion was opposed and condemr

in the first council at Ephesus, consisting of two hund

bishops, and by the council of Chalcedon, where six h

dred and thirty were present. The reason commonly gi

why the human nature in Christ is not a distinct person.^

because in the first moment of its formation, or creatior
'

had its subsistence in the person of the Son. The W
or Son, in assuming oui- nature, created it a ;

and m

a Earn (soil, natuvam humanam) sumendo exeavit, et tvt\

sumpsit.—Zauch. de iucuiuat. p. 57.
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g it, he asBumed it : he did not create it out of his divine

ion, but in it, or in union nitli it, at the first moment of

Existence. " His conception in the womb of the virgin,

to the integrity of human nature, was a miraculous opera-

)n of the divine power ; but the prevention of that nature

pm any subsistence of it« own, by its assumption into per-

mal union with the Son of God, is that which is above all

iracles," as one observed a.

That the Logos, or Son, assumed our nature, I think

lin from scripture ; and that, after the assumption, he

presented as one person, I also hope to prove. That

Son of God assumed our nature, is declared in this Bcrip-

' Verily he took not on him the nature of angels,

the seed of Abraham b.' The Arians, Socinians, and

i others, who tread in their steps, would persuade us,

the taking the seed ofAbraham is not meant of Christ's

ig our nature, but of his undertaking to redeem man-

and not angels. Crellius thus explains it c, " It is

where in scripture said, that Christ A\'as appointed by

)d to undertake for angels, and relieve them, (for tliis is

fe meant by iTikafitanr^xi) or that he Avas employed there-

; but this was his work, that he should take under his

e, relieve, and eternally save, the posterity and children

I

Abraham." To the same sense, though in fewer words,

i»er has thus rendered and explained the text. " He does

j; lay hold on angels to rescue them, but he lays hold on

I,?
seed of Abraham for their rescue from bondage:" to

,jjrt this explication, and expose the contrary sense of

)r. Owen of Christ's person, p. 14-.

leb. ii. 16.

I'usquam in scriptura dici, Christum angells suscipiendis ac sub-

^s, id enim hie est iin>.afe,liaysir^^ai, destinatum a Deo, aut in e»

itum esse. Sed Las ejus esse partes, ut Abrnhse postero« ac

<>[ cura sua complectatur, eos sublevet, atemumiuc servet.—

de uno Deo, lib. 2. «ect. 3.
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the text, it lias been represented as liardly consistent 1

jiiiage to say, He took not on liim the nature of angels, ] a

lie took on him the nature of the seed of Al'iaham. ]

leave out tlie Avord nature, which is not in the original t«?|f

and the inronsistency vanishes, and the sense is v«'ry pi

and iJTOod : he took not of anjjfels, any of theiri, Init he tc

the seed of Abraham, that Imman nature, derived frm

Abraham, wliich was the promised seed, 'j'hus the apo^ti;

lias explained it ;
' Now to Abraham, and his seed, were

promises made ; he saith not, and to seeds, as of many, 1

as of one, and to thy seed, which is Christ r/.' It ij

not likely, that it shoukl be said in tlie fourteenth ver n

that Clirist came to destroy ; and in the sixteenth, that t r

flid not come to rescue the fallen angels. As little reas

is there to think, that in the fifteenth verse the apos r

should say, that Christ came to deliver us from bondap

and then again in the next verse say, he laid hold on us "

our resLue from bondage, for that would be but sayhig l
'

sai.oe thing- over ag^ain, without any a]^parent occasion fot:

" By angels, .the good angels, not f;dlen angels, are prir^i

" pally regarded; of fallen angels he had newly spoken i
[

*' der the collective expression, the devil who had the \Km i

*• of death; nor are, it may be, the devils any where, c;

'

" absolutely by the name of angels ^."

The holy angels Avere in no bondage, so did not neeil ;.

-rescue, how then could the apostle say of angels in geiuT

and as including the good ones, that he did not rescue t!i&

for there was no room to suppose, tliat he did or could
|

it ? The supposed difiiculty is avoided by the commonly

lowed sense of the text, that the divine Logos, or Son

God, did not take any angel, or angelic spirit into un

with his divine person, but that he took the promised ii
"

vidual seed of Abraham,, iuto union with himself, and g

a Gal. iii. l6. h Dr. Cmoii en Ileb. ii. 6.
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n fn])yii>.t('nce in liis own poison a. llie distinffiiisliinc;

ICO sliowod to mankind, in C'hri»it'8 takinc" our natiiro, and

t tliat of anc'ols, i> by tlio apostlo proposod to our consi-

st ion : tlie Saviour is peculiarly rocomnicndod to tlio Jcavs

declaring: him to be that very seed of Abraliam, solemn-

promised, and sso lonQ-. and so nmch dosirod ;
'' lie took

ot any <>no of ibo angels, but tlio seed of Abraliam ; \vl:at

i it be saitb, be took uot the nature of an anprol but of a

lan ?" saitb Clirysostom h. The anirrls minister to the

Its below, and adore the Saviour above ; lie who is ' the

rlitness of tbo Father's jrlory. the express imasre of Ids

k^on,' who made tb(^ worlds, who sits at the Fatlier's right

(I, is become our brother, has taken our flesh, that there-

he midit destroy tlie devil's tyTauny, and free us from

en'.

i lie is here said to take the seed of ALraham, because in tl;e

lit lire it is so plainly, so often affirmed, that ho .should so dc,

n not one word is any where spoken, that l.p should be an an-

vT take their nrituro upon him; and this, as I said, gives lis the

nie;'.ni^»«j of the words. Tlie apostle in them ccnfirnis what lie

])ofore affirmed conoern:?;g his being made partaker of flesh and

1, together ^vith the children.—Dr. Owen in loc p. 275.

.|(li(' Socinians embrace and endeavour to coniirni another exposition

ic words, i. c. that Christ, by his j».'irticipatiou of i^esh and blood,

i;ht help and relief, not unto angels, but imto men, the seed of

ihara, and that it is their concernment so to do ; fur, if the

express, that the Lord Christ assumed human nature, which

--arily infers his. pre-existence in another nature, their per-

ioM about the person of Christ is quite overthro^\^l.

—

Ibid.

K^u yocp ov.'Xii A'yyi?.uv iTiXa/j.^u.'jirui, uX?.ei a-Tt^/ax'f^s; A°pxxu, rJ

; i^n<r'i\ ix, 'Ayyl/.uv ifus'iti K)iidic,a.~o u>.k' av^ou-m.—Chr. in loc.

tb. ii. Hi. He took not, that is, he did not casiimc the nature

ii:;els or bi'nr that. Oli yko S'jj^s 'AyyiXuv i-r.P.xu.^i/,iirxi Tvri^tv it

Tojv ecyyiXtuv ^vjtu; iiottc^aro in rxvrr.v efJ^if£;.—'! heophylact*

c.

e did not romprehend or a'sstime the ang'Iir nature, but the

r.ii. Ot/Jt \Kyyi?.ojv ptirc^l: ;j-'c^r-j in a.fi>.t(.%ii aX?.' uiBewrnK?-——

aj-fiiius in !oc
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It lias been objected, that Christ's taking tlie Rced

Abraham, cannot mean Iiis n*^sllmine^ our nature, or bei

made man, because tliis taking the seed of Abraham is j

signed, as a reason why it behoved liim to be made like

us, 2. c. to become man, which woukl be idem per idem,

proving the same thing by tlie same ; if by taking the sei p

of Abraham, be understood the rescuing and redeemi*^

them, that is a good reason, why he ought to be made lil

us, or become man. But the objection proceeds upon i

mistake, viz. that what is affirmed in the sixteentli verse,

a rea-scm of what is spoken of in the seventeenth ; wherer

in tlie opinion of the learned Dr. Owen and others, tije si

teenth verse is a confirmation of what the apostle had hi

'

fore aftirmed, concerning Christ's being made pai'taker '

flesh and blood ; and the seventeenth and eighteenth vers?

Ret forth some special ends of this divine dispensation. 1

the reader may see if he pleases to consult the Doctor's eel

brated exposition, of the vei"ses cited.

Christ took flesh and blood, that he mi^lit be one in h;\

lure with the children given him ; and he took his flesh anli

blood, as derived from Abraham, to fulfil the jwomise anil

design of God, expressed in scriptm*e, which never speaks i i

Christ's making use of the angelic nature, but of Abraham

fteed to redeem us.

Christ took our nature, that lie might be our high priest f

and he became our piiest, that in our nature, he might clj'

piate our sins, and sympathize with us, in all our temptation
|

and sorrows. If this be the true sense of the words, the
j

they give no countenance to the former opinion, but plainli

speak of an intelligent voluntary agent, who assumed o#|(

nature into union with himself: Was tliis the act of somii

super-celestial or super- angelic spirit, or of the eternal Sid

of God? not of a mere property, nor power, but of a reil

])erson : This, I think the apostle's a preceding discoiuiD

Q Ilcb. i. i.
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i'i l)0^i (Ictorminr
: Tlio pr-rson asMiming: our nature, is the

ko,f of God, the heir of all tJiitu/s, tlie hrifjhtncsfi of tin
\nlhers fjlory, the r.r/7msj? imof/e of his jyeison ; who up-
fids all things hy th(; uord of liis power, as at fii-st he huX
e foundations of the eartli, and made the heavens; It is

&: ^vhom all the aiioels of God are to worship; who?©
rone is for ever a)ul ever; who sits at God's n>ht hand,
iil^t :.ll <he anirels are sent forth by him, to mhii^ter to

1
' lu'irs of salvation. Is this a created, or uncreated spirit?
this tlie work and character of an angelic, or super-

jjelic spirit
;

or of the eternal Son of God ? Is it a truly
line and infinite person, or only a divine power or j)ro-

rty, to whom these characters belong? \Miich ever of
ni It he, that is s])oken of in the first cliapter of this
istlo, I think, it is j.Iain, that it is the same person who
!lie .second chapter is said to take flesh and blood, and to
e the seed of Abraham: the Lord Christ, the Son of
:1, according to the promise, took tJie nature of man,
^personal union ^\itli himself, as Dr. Owen explains the

have the longer insisted on this testimony, because I
ik it to be very proper and full to tlie point in hand ; for
:

^^ e baAe the divine person assumijig, tJie human nature
lined, the jiersonal union of the one with the other, in
I person of our gi-eat liigh-priest ; in this sense the whole
olic churdi has taken this famous text, says Pai-eus a,
' it should be said, as it has been, that the Greek word
Uf«v£r«/, he iooh, no A\'here else signifies to take into
Dnal union; it is a sufficient answer to say, that tlie

\ is no whf.re else used concerning tlie mysteiy of the
•nation

;
and it is enough tlu.t the scope arid all' tlie cir-

^tances of the place prove, that it so signifies here,
nother illustrious testimony confirming tliis tnith is the
Ving

: ' He who Ava.s in the form of God, took upon hiin

ti \'u\f- Parejiifl In loc.

•/.. I.
r.
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the form of a servant r/.' Was tliis person, who is saii ,.

to be in the ' form of God,' a siii)er-celestial or super-angeli
;

spirit ? Could one creature tlius take upon him another, ant i

by death merit our salvation. The Papists have long talkei i

of the merits of tlieir saints, in subordination to the merij .,

of the Son of God ; but who dares to say, that a create
j

Fpirit, in the form of God, took upon it the form of a sg
;

vant, and therein by death merited our salvation ? Or wj
\

it only a divine power, or property, and no real person, tlu
\

being in the form of God, took upon it the form of a sei i

vant ? Or will any say that it was the Father, who being i
j

the form of God, took upon him the form of a servant

If none of these be allowed, M'liat remains, but that th .

divine Logos, the second person in the Trinity, being in tL
,

essential form of God, voluntarily assumed our nature int i

personal union with himself, so as that the ImmiUation, ob(
^j

dience, death, and exaltation, which followed thereuj)©;
,„

ai-e all ascribed to his person : he humbled himself, and G< ;,,

exalted him, viz. the same person, who was in the form
^j

God, though not in the same nature, wherein he was in t
\^

form of God, but in that nature, which he assumed, ai ij,

wherein he was, in the form of a servant. It is not sai i
.,

servant, denoting a distinct person, but he took the /or
i,,

of a servant ; denoting a distinct nature, taken into a su i

,

fiistence in his owa person, by which nature he procured o
\^

salvation. il

If it be said, how could he take the human nature, wit
'

;

out the human personality ? I answer, Separate existence i

^

necessary to human personality. Thus two men are V i^

persons, because they exist separately, and independent
,

one another; though for kind their natures be the saa
,„

yet their persons ai-e distinct, and the one lives Avhilst
j.

other dies : but Christ's human nature never existed out
n,

aor separat« from his divine person; it was formed at f
j^

a Phil. ii. 6, 7.
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r.iiinn >rit}i it, as well rh assunit^d l,y it ; it was Lis own
<Iy. and his own soul, so as no oiIkm- ever were or can lie.

Irit be said, what is the nature of this union, and in what
.nn.M- was it effected ? I shall only rrtum the followini;
swer: 'Hiese busy and hold inquirers into the deep things
^rod, had better b(>t,Hn with thin^rs more easy, and pro-
•d more gradually; let them explain how the paits of a
iterial body are united, how the loadstone draAvs tl)e iron,

1 tl»en })rocwd to declare, how their own souls are imitecl
thrir bodies, so as that they can never, by mere acts of

1; understanding and will, without other means, dissolve
union

;
and when they bave tried their abilities upon

se things, they will be better prepared, to ex])lain the
en of Christ's two natures, or to own their incaj)acity to
th*' greater, ^vhen they cannot do the less; and liow un-
^ouable is it to deny tliis union of natures in CInist, be-
se they do not know the modus of it, M-hilst those 'very
ilties «hicli form the denial, ai'e resident in bodies, to
ich they know they ai-e united, but can never tell how ?
ides, if God has revealed the certainty of this glorious
on, between Christ's divine person, and his Imman na-
', and yet has not revealed the mo<lus of it, it is plain,

,
we are bound to believe the thing, and at the same time'

•est contented, not fully to know the manner liow it i-*.

] manifested in the flesh would be no such gi-eat UiysteiT,

1 the questions which may be asked concerning it, could
|\' or cleariy be answered. Some have undenaken to il-

•ate this union by that between the soul and body; but
igli the resemblance may hold in some things, vet it will
in many others

:
In man the substances united are one

re, in Christ they are two; in man neither soul nor
is the efhcient caase of the union, but it is God that

hes into the body the breath of life; but the divine
)s, or Son of God, actually took our natme into union
himself. As; to man there was no person before the
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union of the two substances ; but as to Christ, in his divine
^j

nature, he was a glorious person from all eternity.
j

I shall not therefore attempt to clear up this union, byl

comparing another with it, seeing there is no other like it,^

but rather hint at a few scriptures more, from whence tliei

reality of it might be proved. ' The word was made flesh a*'

not by being changed into flesh, for tlien lie must have cea*^-

ed to be God, which was impossible ; but tlie Word was

made flesh, became flesh, as Eymro might as well be ren-

dered, by his taking liuman nature, and dwelling therein

among men. He is represented as coming into the world,

in the body which the Father liad prepared him, herein toj

do the will of God b. ' He is over all blessed for ever c ;'

"

and therefore no glorious spirit below Deity, is said to

come in the flesh derived from the stock of Israel. From,)

all which testimonies it appears that the Son of God actual-'-

ly took the human nature into union with himself.—Hiiving

thus proved, that the Logos, or Son, assumed our nati-ro

into union with himself, I now proceed,

2. To the other part of the proposition, tliat after this

union, Christ is constantly spoken of in scripture, not as tico

persons, but as one person only. It is said. He dwelt amon^,

its, not t/iei/ ; ive beheld his glor?/, not theirs, as the glory,

of the onli/ begotten Son, not so?is of God : He, bt/ himself,

purged our sins, not tliey, by themselves : in a word, the

personal appellations in the singidai' number, /, thon, he,

him, are always given to Christ, notwithstanding his taking

our nature ; and the plural personal terms, we, ye, they,

theirs, them, are never, by the Holy Ghost, applied to<

Christ; which shews, that though his natures are two, yet

liis person is but one : Some think it is of no great moment^

whether there be two persons, or but one in Christ ; but

the asserting a plurality of persons in Christ, is no such

ifinocent harmless notion, as some imagine. It is observabIe!|

' « Jokn i. 14. h rieb. x. 5. c Rom. ix. u.
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what lannuacrp tlic aiiLfel used when lie foretoUl Christ's ])irth.

' That holy thuig; which shall he bom of thee, shall be called

the Son of God «.' The human nature is not called a per-

soTiy but an /lolt/ thing, because it subsisted in the Son of

God ; and therefore had no personal character of its own,

but was called the ' Son of God :' Por weighty reasons, no

doubt, did the Holy Ghost thus p^uard against the notion of

a plurality of pereons in Christ ; for, if there had been more

persons, there had been more Saviours tlian one. If in

Christ the human nature had been a distinct person, all its

actions would have been reckoned to his human person, and

could not have had an infinite dignity and worth in them b,

which flows from their being the obedience and sufferings of

the Son of God, though in the human nature : actions

are always reckoned to the person whose actions they are,

and are better or worse, according to the person whose

they are.

In man tlicre is a body and soul; if these were two

persons, the actions of the body would be justly reckon-

ed to the fleshly person, and the actions of the mind

to the spiritual person ; but soul and body making but

one person, the actions of either part, soul or body, are

Justly said to be the actions of the peiiion. In Christ there

a Luke i. 35.

h What then is the personal union of the two natures in Christ ?

liiiir. The tissuniing of the human nature, (having no subsistence

in itself) into the person of the Son cf God, John i. 14-. Heb. ii.

W. Anil in that person uniting it to the Godhead, so making one

Christ, God and man.—The works of each of the natures could

not be counted the works of the whole person, if the person of

the Son of God had joined itself to a perfect person of man : Avhereas,

no^v by this union of both natures, in one person, the obedience of

Christ performed in the manhood, is become of infinite merit, as

)eing the obedience of God ; and thereupon, Acts xx. 28. God is

»ald to have pnro'ias'd /lis Church n-kh hu oun blocd.—Usher's body

of Divin. p. 165, 1G6.
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are two natures, yet but one person, because Christ'sj Im-

niau nature was created in, and is upijeld by liis divine per-

son, as his own body and soul ; tlieir union with hini beiiiu

more strict, more lasting, than that of our bodies to oui

souls, which makes them our o^vn, in a very intimate and

endearing sense.

Were tliere a diversity, or plurality of persons in Christ,

the man might be said to die, but God could not be said to

])urchase the church with his own blootl. By dividing

Clnist's person into two, and consequently cutting oif all

coninnniication of properties between them, the force and

energy of our Saviour's sufl'erings is plainly evacuated, and

the doctrine of redemption by his death subverted, as one

observed a. If Christ were not one person, he could not

be said to purge our sins hj himself^ nor to be in heaven^

whilst he was mi earth ; nor would that be true, that there

is one 3Icdiator between God and man ; nor could it be said,

that 2ve shall reig7i in life by one b^ unless it be said, that

a human person only procured our salvation : and sup])osing
,

two persons in Chrisi, we should be confounded in the acts
|

of our faith, prayer, and praise ; but tlie scripture asserts 1

the unity of Christ's person, and this leads me to the next
j

proposition.
\

Prop. VIII. " As Christ's person includes both 7infurcs,
\

'• the properties and actions of either nature are ascribed to
]

*' his person."

Various things are spoken of Christ's person, Avhich pro-

perly belong to his divine nature. * In the beginning the

Word was with God, and the Word was God.—Before

Abraham was I am,—upholding all things by the word of

liis power c' 'i'here are other things ascribed to Christ,

>vhich are proper only to his human nature ; as to be born,

to be sorrovvfid, to suffer and die ; not to know of the day

(I Dr. Edward's Preserv. part 3. p. 117. b Gal. iii. 16.

c John i. 1. viii. 38.—Ileb. i. o.
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of juik^ment, wliicli cannot he applied to his divine nature,

and yet are properly atftrmed of Clnist. Tlie scripture

sometimes speaks of Christ, as God, and predicates of him

what belonj^ to him only as a man ; as when God is said to

mrchase the church with his own blood, and when the Lord

of glory is said to he crucified. And sometimes Christ is

pokeu of as man, and what is proper to his divine nature is

attributed to him ; thus the Son of man is said to be m hca^

Ten, whilst he was here on earth a ; which he could he

nly in his divine nature, and not in his human, wliich could

not be iu lieaven and on earth at once. Some things aro

ascribed to his person, as hicluding both natures ; thus he is

a Retleemer, a Mediator, the Head of the church, and

Judu'e of the world; so likewise he is called Immaxlel,

God with us; and the Word is said to be ynade JJcsh, and

to dwell among us : God was manifest in the flesh. This

wonderfid person is also, sometimes, signified by one nature ;

and that which relates to both natures, is ascribed to him
;

as ^^•hea it is said, ' The Lord Jehovah is become my sal-

vation b,' wliere he is represented only as God ; but the sal-

vation flows fiom liim as God-man, on the account of the

i.-itVrior nature united to his person ; many inferior characters

^{•.d ascriptions ai*e given him in scripture ; such as to be a

'nan of sorrows.) and the like.

It is by a very fallacious way of arguing, that the here-

tlis allege the properties of the divine nature, in denial of

(lis human nature, and the properties of his human nature,

in denial of his divine nature. Seeing the properties of each

^I'iture belong to his divine person, as including, since his

ncaiTiation, both natures, by the help of this distinction,

tlx'ir most plausible reasonings are easily answered, and the

truth established ; and assertions Avhich would otherwise be

contradictory, may very consistently be applied to the Sou

of God ; as, to be mortal and immortal ; to be created and

a John iii. 13. b Isa. xii. 2.
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uncreated ; to be omnipreMent and circuniRCiibed in a certain

place; to be omniscient, and yet not t«j know some tilings;

to be in the form of God, and in the form of a servant ; to

exist from eternity, and to be made in time ; to be tlie most

high God, and yet to be inferior to the Father ; to be ma(h»

lower than the angels, and yet to be infinitely above theni,

and worshipped by them : In a word, to be true God, and

yet true man, the man wlio is fellow to the Lord of hosts a.

Wonder not, saith one 6, to find one and the same to be

prince and priest, God and man, the rod and root, tlie root

and oft'spring: of David, his Son, and yet his Lord ; for

these things belong to that one Person, who is both God

and man ; some of them as he is God, some of them as lie .

is man, and some as God-man. " As he had said above e,

" tluit the Son of man came down from heaven, though tlie

" flesh did not descend from tlience ; yet because he was one

" hypostasis, one person, those things wliicli belong to God,

" are attributed to the man, and those things which belong

" to man, are attributed to God the Word ; for it is said,

*' that God gave his Son to deutli, although God is ini-

" passible," as one of the ancients speaks.

Prop. IX. " Though there be an union of natures in

" Christ, yet there is not a mixture or covfmion of them, or

" of their properties."

Some heretics of old taught </, that as there is in Christ

but one person, so but one will ; but we find Christ's will

as man, distinguished from the will of God, in these words,

' not my will but thine be done e.' Nor is it possible, that

a Zecli. xHi. 7. b Vide Jerom. in Ezok. cap. 16.

C "O-t uicTti^ &va> ei^iv, on o vto; r5 civfipaiuTii KccriZri \k t5 inccvoZ, xul

to) ov KctTitiri 'h ca^^ £x Tou oliOxvoZ, dyy o//,ui; 5<« to £v 'roofwrov, x,c/,t t»;v

f/.'tKV VTO^KrtV, TOC TOU SSOU T^atTl^-.-iKl TM KM^OmTOO^ VTUif KOiVTCiuB'^ TO

'/,'ra,Xtv Tu. TOU dyfiocoTH t^s^/V^j; tm &:m Xoycu \oeaKi yoip (P'/isi o 6soj ravj

iiiv uvToZ f-ij B^UMUTov >iu) Toi &:o; d'Tii'Jh? C/ijMCJVsy.—•'! hcojil) vlact. i^H •

Joan. cap. o. v. IC.

d Zauch. do incarnat. p. .31. e liUke \xii. i'i.
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the human nature should ht* omniootpnt, omniscient, om-

nil)rosent; or that the tUvine hliould be impotent, ig-

norant, or Hniited. It' when tlie Word ^vas made flesh,

it had been changed into flesh, there had been no be-

IjohliniT of Ids glory afterwards, as the only begotten of

the Father ; or if his humanity had been changed into

I
Deity, lie could not have been hungn.-, thirsty, weary, fiov-

rowful, or have sweat, and bled, and died. Tlie union of

the natures therefore in Christ, was without changing the

oae into the other, or mixing the one with the other; but

the essential properties of each nature were preserved distinct

and entire : In this sense the ancients said of this wonderful

person r/, that remaining what he was, lie became what

he was not, nor had been. The soul and body constitute

the man, which neither part, separate from the other, could

])voperly be said to be, and yet each prn't retains its own

qualities and properties: The body is material, divisible,

and mortal ; the soul immaterial, iudinsible, and immortal

:

ill Clu-ist the human nature is, and does, what is proper to

it ; and his divine nature is, and does what is proper to it

:

for it is impossible and a contradiction, that the humanity

should be changed into divinity, or the divinity into the hu-

manity ; or that a finite nature should become infinite, or an

infinite natrne become finite, or that what is created, should

become uncreated; or what is uncreated, become created;

much less can each, or either nature, be both ;
for then in-

deed in Christ there would be but one nature, and that na-

ture contradictory to itself. In the divine nature there is

no variableness, nor shadow of turning; Chiist's divinity

therefore cowld not be turned into humanity, nor could the

liumanity, remaining such, become divinity. The ancient

catholic faith, (as appears from the Athauasian creed) was

that Christ is God-man, " yet he is not two but one Clu-ist

;

*" one, not by the conversion of the Godhead into flesh, but

a Aiigiif^t. Ep. p. 17 k

E-2
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•' by taking the manhood into God; one altogether, not by

" confusion of substance, but by unity of person."

Prop. X. " Many hiii^h titles and characters are ^iven to

** t}iis glorious person to confirm and invigorate our faith and

" love :" I shall just touch upon a few of them.

John the evangelist, speaking of the Word made flesh,

adds; ' We beheld his glory, as the glory of the only begot-

ten of the Father, full of grace and truth a.' " He was
*' now in no reputation with men, despised and rejected of

*' them, was far from affecting or enjoying a worldly glory

:

** but yet he bad a glory, which his disciples saw, not a

*' fleslily but a spiritual, not an earthly but a heavenly glory."

It was the gloi-y of the crnhj begotten of the Father, but not

the brightness of his gloiy as God. For, as one well ob-

serves 6, if the people could not bear the glory which ap-

peared in the face of Moses, how should we be able to be-

iiold the brightness of the divine glory. Yet the glory

which they saw, is expressly said to be the glory of the ' only

begotten of the Father ;' not the glory of the prophets, an-

gels, or any other mere creature, but the glory of God's

only begotten Son. An uncommon star conducted the wise

men to him, they worshipped him, the heavenly host adored

and praised him ; meii, women, and angels proclaimed his

birth ; an infant in the womb leaped for joy, on that ac-

comit ; but afterwards not the stai-s and heavens, angels and

arch-angels, but God the Father ' appeared in gk>ry 6-,' and

owned him for his Son.—The glorious S})irit abode upon

liim ; the gracious words that came out of his mouth, and

a John i. 14.

b E/ yccp Muffiui rnv alrni hf^uv f^i-Ax''^'''^' 'P'JO'ius, ovk u^ifAUvav ol xa.r'

ixi7vo yi KOitpoZ TO 'TtooawTfo-* jU,livov ^o^aiT-Ssv louv, aXXtk. x«) ^^onecP^vfiuocro;

Wiyitri, tSi IixccIm, toZ twot/jLiva to t^; ^'o^r,; uy.^xToZv, cv(Tx.id.(TXt xcu to

ccuri-yavov t7); Ixvrov o-^iu; ^vvarsv alroT; S--7vai, tc'j; 9-ieTr,ra yvfivr.^i itrxv

uToo<TiTovv xce) alrccTs toTh avi) ^vveiftiffiv VftiTs oi •;rr.\i-i')> kx) yr.yi>'.7; r^Ciir,-

6Y,fi.\v U.-I hiyauv.— Chrysost. ia IdC.

c :? Pet. i. 17.
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the Gfod-like works that were done by him proclaimed a glo-

ry, which could helonj? to no other, hut the only begotten

of the Father a ; by his miracles, lie manifested his gloiy,

<Jisea.ses were subject to his controul, evil spirits fled at hiw

rehiiKcs the devil was cast down from his empire, and death

itself was conquered by him : But what made the glory

of his grace and truth more conspicuous, was his dying for

sinners, satisfying divine justice, reconciling us to God, en-

lightening the minds, and renewing the heaits of men : turn-

ing vile sinners into glorious saints, a work becoming the

glorious and only begotten Son of God. In a word, the

wisdom, the power, the grace, and love which appeai-ed in

his whole conduct, living and dying, declared him to be a

glorious divine Person, God's only begotten Son, full of

grace and tnith. It is a greater work of power and grace,

to cast Satan out of the souls than out of the bodies of men.

To forgive great sins, and sanctify the vilest sinners, is a

work of gi-ace and truth, becoming the only begotten of

the Father.

Chi-ist is the only begotten of the Father, as he is his

(i\y\\ ])roper Son, of the same nature : for, before he was

)oade fl('sh, lie was with God, and was God ; not barely

like the only begotten Son, but the self-same. The word

^.S' is thus used, when it is sai<l, that Christ was found in

fashion as a man, he really was a man; so here his glory

was as of the only begotten of tlic Father ; it was the glory

r>f him who really was, and is God's only begotten Son.

—

He is the brightness of the Father's glory ; the glory of

God shines in the face or person of Jesus Christ ; he is the

Lord of glory b. Many other expressions of a like na-

tm-e set forth the glory of this divine person Jesus Christ

Many glorious titles are affixed to him. Particularly he is

sai<l to be the image of the invisible God, and xhejlrst-borti

a John ii. 11.

b Heb. i. 3.-2 Cor, iv. G—l Cor. ii. S.
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(if every creature. The bfgiiminf^ and tirst begotten from

the <U'a(I. He is the image of the invisible God^ as the

power, wisdam, goodness, and other porfectioiLS of Go<l

discovered themselves in tlie works which he did, so as tliat

he coidd justly say, ' He that hath seen me, hatli seen the

Father also a ;' because the Father abiding in liim did

ilie work; and seeing he did the works of the all-wise, al-

mighty, gi-acious Father, he by these works proved himself

to be the image of the invisible God: And miglit say, lie

that had seen him, liad seen the Father also. He being onc^

In nature with the Father did the same works, and repre-

sented the Father's perfections to men. If he be only a

creature, how should he be the image of the Creator? A
beast is not the image of a man, nor a man of an angel, nor

an angel of God; what can be like God that is not God?
Who can manifest the glory and perfections of the invisible

God, but he who is one with him, or of the same nature

and perfections? * He is the iirst-bom of every creature h^

It is not said, the first created : but the first-born c.—
Almost all the Greek fathers, and many of the Latijis un-

derstand it of Christ's divine nature, saith the learned Da-

venant c?, who has cited Tertullian, Ambrose, and Chry-

Hostom, full to the purpose. This sense seems to be much

favoui'ed by what follows ; for ' by him all things were creat-

ed, wliich is assigned as a reason, or evidence of his being

the first-horn : Because he created all things, visible and

invisible, angels, and all tilings else ; therefore he himself is

n Johnxiv. 10, H. 6 Col. i. \b.

C Kx) fiiv i -zroMroxri^os uxvj ctXXa v^ut'otok.o; .—Chrj'SOSt. in V\C.

Our translation, ftke Jin-t-horii of every creatureJ comes not up to

the force, or meaning of the original ; it should have heeii first-born

before the ivholc creation, as is manifest from the context, which giros

the rciison, why he is said to he frnuroTOKOi rrxa-zii KTt<na>;, it is,

because he is before all things, and by him were all things crccUed, as tl»c

learned Dr. Waterland observes, tier. II. p. 50, GO.

d Vide Daveuant in loc.
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no ri'oatiye, but the otenial Son of (iod, who was before tlicin

«I1, by wliom, and for whom, tliey were all made.

In the eighteenth verse he is said to be the beghinUtrj^

U9:^A ; the word is often u^sed for the principle^ the sourcey

sprinrj, and efficient cause a : in this sense, it way be he

is said to be ' the beprinning of the creation of God b.^—
All thinus were made bv hi4n, visible and invisible, and with-

out him Vi'as nothinj? made that was made. It is observable,

that the holy Spirit, wlien he styles him the beginning, iui-

mediately adds, Jitst-born from the dead ; vvhicli cannot be

meant, that he was the first person that rose from the dead,

for lie was not ; but ratlier, tliat he is ' tlie resurrection and

tbe life r,' being God's firstborn, his only begotten Son :

f\s lie created all things at first, so he quickens whom he

will, and raises the dead, and brings tliem out of their

2iavesj by a word of power ; as by the same word of power,

he at first brought them out of notliing, into being: This

is the work of God, of \\\\\\ who, being the proper Son of

God, before all creatures, the Lord and heir of all t]ii:)gs,

file source and spring of all power and life, made the worlds,

tind raisetb the dead. What a glorious person is our Savi-

r»ur ! what reason had the apostle to desire to know him,

(iiid to make him known ? And, how justly might it be said

to the church, ' Cry out and shout thou inhabitant of Zion,

for great is the holy One of Israel, in the midst of thee d ?'

u/; y.ri7fji.u.rcuv "^urTo^mrei' a,.''^h y^^ Tni KTunui- voox.UTKoy.ny.ri ctlrioc rr,;

rltTSu; ;

—

cio^ri ty,; Kriff'.'jji («uj \^^r,<Ji.v/ iiofjxori;) cvx a.Xko tJ to a^*^3v

r?; KTiinug rou Siou ^y,XoZv (ihikirut.—Arthae. Kplscop. Cappad. coui-

iiicnt. in Apoc. 3. 14.

T/ie beginning: of the creation of God ; that is, the ruler and ^ovevnox*

3f all tilings, as having dominion over those things that were created

;

tor, the beginning of the creation is evidently said to be the cause of

:he creation : by the beginning of the creation, as we have also said,

le would signify nothing else, than that he is the author of the crca.-

ion of God.

© R<iv. iii. Ik c Ji)\in ix. 25. d Isa. xii. Q,
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There is a multitude of other glorious titles given to

Clnimt, wliich I cannot now so mucli as mention, Avliich in-

deed would deserve many discoin-ses. I bhall, however, take

notice of one more : Christ is often styled ' the Son of God,'

and that with distinction from all other sons of God : He
is said to be God's OTvn proper Son ; his only begotten Son

;

his beloved and dear Son ; the Son of the living God. God i

has sons by creation, sons by regeneration ; but Christ is a

Son in a different and higher sense. Something veiy great

is meant by it ; hence a multitude of witnesses attested it.

John Baptist bore record of it. Peter, in liis famous con-

fession said, ^ Thou art Christ, the Son of the livmg God «.'

And Christ told Ijim, that the Father revealed it to Jiim,

and that he was blessed in having this discovery ; that on

tliis rock the chiu'ch should be built. Could it tlien mean

no more than a Son born of a virgin, and invested with a

R])ecial office ? Paul calls liim, in one place, the Son of him-

self] even of God the Father, and his ^;7'r>/?cr Son /;

God, from heaven, proclaimed tliis title ; ' This is my be-

loved Son c ;' and this is the tiling testified by the three

witnesses in heaven, and the three on earth d ; this is that

for which the Jews crucified him ;
' By our law he ought to

die, because he made himself the Son of God e.' When
Christ owned himself to be the Son of God, the Jews in-

fen*ed, that he made himself God. Christ in his defence-

pleaded his office, as sanctified, and sent into the world; *

yet did not deny, but asserted, and proved his Deity, from 'is

his being in the Father, and doing those works Avhicli none

but God could do : * If I do not the works of my Father,

believe me not : but if I do, though .ye believe not me, be-

lieve the works, that ye may know and believe, that the Fa-

ther is in me, and I in him /'.' By which he meant, that

a Mat. xvi. IG. b Rom. viii. 3, 32. c Mat. iii. l*.

d I John V. 7, 8. e Mark xiv. CI.—John xix. 7.

y John X. o7, 38.
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le and the Father are one ; that lie was so the Son of God,

is to Im' triu* God. The titles of Son of God, and 3l€s-

ial(, arc often put tojj^ether, hecause they meet in the same

•ei-son ; not hecause they denote the same thing, for in scrip-

ure they are dl'^tino^uished. When the Eunuch said, ' I he-

eve that Christ is the Son of God a.' And when Peter

lade that irlorious confession ;
' We believe and are sure, that

lou art Christ, the Son of the living God b.' Did they

uly say r, we believe that Jesus Christ is Jesus Christ ?

ud yet so it must be, if by Jesus Christ, and Son of God,

ley meant the same thing ; but if by Son of God i)e meant

fod the Son, then the sense of their confessions is very full

nd glorious : We believe that he who is our Saviour hv

ffice, is God's own Son by nature ; and that, ' As the Fa-

ler hath life in himself, he hath also given to the Son to

ave life in hiinsi-lf r/.' And if this be meant by the Son

f God, no wonder that so much stress is laid upon it iji

'ripture. * Fie that hath not the Son of God, hath not life.

Whosoever confesseth that Christ is the Son of God, God
welleth in him, and he in God. And we know that the

on of God is come, and we ai'e in him that is true, even

I his Son Jesus Christ. This is the true Cod, and eternal

fe c' The Son of God is the true God ; and our eter-

d life depends upon knowing and believing in him, as such.

These things are written, that ye might believe that Jesus

tl-.e Christ, the Son of God; and that believing ye might

ive life through his nameyi'

a Acts viii. 37. h John vi. Q^.

c O'j yxo nn, <rv i\ o Xei^os, vto; rod Bzov, ;^<u^i; tcZ a.o§ov, uXXoe.

roc rro\j ci^foa, o uio; TOUTittv avro; IxsTvos o its xa) /novo; o y'uoiTS viog

vXa a 64 alrrit t^ oha-'ia.; row Txr^og yivyfi^ii;.—Theophylact. iu Maf.

p. 16. V. 16. He did not say, Thou art Christ, the San of the iiii/ig

0(1, without, hut with the article ; he, viz. the very Son, who is the

e aufl the only Son, not hy favour, hat as begotten of the very siib-

in^-e of the Falh-jr.

d John V. 2o. e 1 John v. I'i. iv. Ij. v. ?().

/Jolin XX. 51.
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Prop. XI. " Tiie Avhole design of Kalvation, and all tht-

" parts of it, center in Christ's person.'^

Christ is tlie chief corner-stone, the rock upon wliich tlu^

cliurch is huilt ; and another foundation no man can lav

:

take this a\vav, and t]»e whole buildhip: falls to the jriound

;

for * there is salvation in no other «.' The covenant ofi

grace was, by the Father, made with him ; election-grace,,

and all subsequent grace and glory are given in and by him.

We Ijave an admirable account of this in the fii">st and

second chapters of the epistle to the Ephesians. The apos

tie aflirms, that God hath * blessed us with all spiritual bless

ings in Christ b.' This general he makes good in many,

particidars. We are ' chosen in him c ; by him we hav©

' the adoption of children ;' we are made ' accepted in the Be-

loved ;' and we have ' forgiveness through his blood.' In him

we ' obtain the inheritance ;' in him ' we are sealed with the

holy Spirit of promise ;' in him Christians are made ' nigh to

God ;' in and through him they ' draw nigh to God ;' in him '

the church universal becomes ' God's temple ;' in him a parti-
"

cular churdi becomes * his habitation.' And all this is agree-f

able to the eternal counsel and will of God, to ' gather all

things together in Christ <?.' lie is that glorious person,!

who was ' before all things, and ' in whom all things con-

sist c?.' Take away his humanity^ and he has no sacrifice

to offer ; take away his Deity^ and the merit of his sacrifice

is destroyed, his intercession made void, and our salvation

overturned at once. Take away the doctrine of Christ's

person, and the gospel scheme is a mere confused heap, and

without his righteousness, his grace and Spirit, we should,!

ill law and nature, all be dead towai'ds God, and certainly

5;hut out from eternal life. We have reason then to love

and value him, to stand up for his Deity, and divine person-

a Acts iv. 12. b Eph. i. 3.

c Eph. i. 5, 10. d Cul. i. 17.
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iry ; for tak<» away tliese, and we lose oui* God, and our sul-

itlon ; and what have we more.

I*Ror. XII. " Clirist is ikjw in a state of exalted ^ilory

himself, and irj doin^^ <^loriou« tliiiij^s for his people.

"

This is c:enerally allowed, and indeed plainly revealed in

,M ipture. He ' entered into his glory a ;' was ' received hy

le Father ; highly exalted and crowned with glory and ho-

uiir.' This glory of Christ is asserted in those words of

is ; ' That tliey may be with me, that they m;:y behold uiy

ory h.' This glory we now see but ' through a glass

arkly c ;' it is reserved for heaven, to see Christ as lie

, to behold the glory and excellency of our Redeemer, as

;i)d-man, sitting at God's right hand, as a Piince and a

aviour highly exalted above the most glorious creatures :

he transfiguration was a shadow of it ; John ' fell at his

I'l as dead ^,' wlien Christ gave a brigliter display of it

;

it who knows what it is in itself? or what it will be, to

:}iold liim ? This we know, that in this glorious state he

-tercedes for his people, communicates his Spirit and grace

> them, preserves and defends them, and brings them safe

glory. When he went up into heaven, it was to appear

1 tlie presence of God for us, to be our advocate, and

ead our cause, preserve our peace, and make a full appli-

^tion of that salvation which he had purchased. He as-

nded, not oidy to do all that remained for him to do, as a

•ophet and a king ; but also, as om* great and glorious high-

iest, passed into the heavens for us.

Pjiop. XIII. ' This glorious person is the object of our

fiiith and worhhip."

It is Avhat God commands, and takes pleasui'e in ;
' Thai

e believe on him whom he hath sent e.' It aj>)>earK then

lat the person of Christ is the proper object of faith, and

u I. like xxiv. 26.— 1 Tim. iii. IC—Heb. ii. 9.

b John xvii. '>\. c 1 Cor. xiii. 12. d Rpv. i. l.S.

c John vi. 23.—John xiv. I.—Arts xvi. ol.—John i. 12.
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not his (loctrlno only. Faith receives Christ and relies upon

hiin ; wo are bound to believe Paul, but not to believe in ^^

Paul : to believe his doctrine, Init not to depend upon his

person for salvation. It is Rai<l, ' That by liini, (viz. Christ)!'

we believe in Cod «.' Mlience some would infer, that he^

cannot be the object of faith, who is the means of it ; butil"

the consequence is not good. Christ's resurrection, andi*>

reception into gloiy, are a means of faith, as they skewp

justice to be satisfied, and God reconciled ; but this is so favf

from excludiiii? the risen and glorified Redeemer from beiii'
'

the object ci' our faith, that it renders him more meet antL

fit so to be. It is the work of the Spirit, ' to convince the<J

world of sin, because they lielieve not in Christ b.' He is ^i

gone to the Father, and so has made it evident, that in hinii J

there is a sufficient righteousness for faith to fix upon ; i

whereas, if he had not risen ^ and if he had not ascended, faitWi-

in him would have been a tain thing, and we had been yet i

in our sins. Nor does it follow, that because by him wet^

believe in God, tliat therefore we are not to believe in Christy^^

seeing faith in the Fatlier and Son are both mentioned in oneii'

textc; and faith in the Son is particularly enjoined. Nor^^

does it follow, that he is not God, because by him we be^ J

lieve in God; for it is very consistent for him to be the ob-^^

ject of faitli, as God-man, and the means of faith, as arising: i

and ascending. He is the immediate object of faith, as a>i

propitiation ; and, with the Father and Spirit, tlie ultimate

object of it, as ' God over all, blessed for ever </.'

That Christ is the object of divine religious worship is

abundantly evident in scripture, and generally allowed. ' All

,

tiie angels of God are to worship him e ;' he is the object,,

of the believer's faith, love, hope, prayer, and praise. Themi

scripture makes no distuiction between a supreme and info-*

a i Pet. !. 21. h John xvi, 9. c John xiv. 1. ;

d Rom. ix. 5. e Ileb. i. C.
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pr divine worsliii) ; but absolutt'ly forbids any religious

oiship to be given to any other, than to the supreme (iod.

'I'liou shalt worship the Lord thy God, and liiin only shalt

loii serve. My glory will 1 not give to anotlier n,'—
luist then is that supnnne God, seeing divine worship is

ven to liim, not only with (iod's allowance, but by bin

)inn5and. • lie is thy Lord, worship thou him i/ ' That

1 men iionour the Sou as they honour tiie Father; he that

jnouretli not tlie Son, honouretli not the Father c' Di-

ne uorsliip is that respect due to tlie divine Being, and

veu according to the will of God. The perfections of

od, such as infinite holiness, goodness, power, prescience,

lowledge, and glory, are the proper grounds and reasons

it : if these be not in Christ, he has no right to our re-

;':ous worship ; and if tliey be in him, they are equally in

m with the Father ; for in what is infinite, there is no

eater and less. If then the formal reason of the worship

the same, surely the Avorship itself is to be the same ; and

who is the brightness of the Father s glory, and equal

Gody has a right to equal honour d. Seeing tlie scrip-

res make no difference between the blessing, and honour,

id glory, and power, ascribed to him that sitteth upon the

rone, and to tlie Lamb e, I see no reason, v.hy any

ould be made by us. All creatures being obliged to give

e same respect to him that sits upon the throne, and to the

a Mat. iv. 10.— Isa. xlviii. 11. b Psalui xlv. IL
c John V. 2, 3.

f/ It is assiifiied as a rea'^on, why the Son of God was incarnate, to

iome the Saviour and Redeemer of mankind, because if it had

en possible for a creature to undertiike and effect otir redemption,

n would never liave thought they could have had esteem enoui;h

• him, or have made due expressions ol' their gratitude, uiiless they

d dfitied him, and committed idolatry, in «(irsliii»ping him, and

yin^ him all divine honours.—Jeukyu's rcusonallenes.s, &c. ol" the

iristian religion, Iwok *?. p. 36G.

e litv. V. 3.
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Lamb for over and vver; smvly we are safe who do it, Imljlii

they are veiy unsafe who do it not.

Prop. XIV. " Christ, wlio is now the olyect of our faith.

•• and religious worship, will shortly he the author of oui,

" complete salvation." ' To them that look for him shall hftjl

appear the second time, without sin, unto salvation or.' Om
Llessed Lord's first appearance was in the likeness of sinfuif

fiesh : His second appearance shall be to free his people froKO

all the sin that dwells in their flesh, and to put the finishing,

hand to their salvation. If therefore he was the desire ^
all nations in his first coming, how much more so may Im

be, with respect to his second coming? Well might tht

chtirch say, ' Come, Lord Jesus, come quickly K Wei

may every believer love his appearance ; and seeing he it

such a glorious person, possessed of all perfections, not onljl

-human, but also divine, what reason have all true Christiani

to * gird up the loins of their minds,' and to * look for th^.

blessed hope, and the glorious appearing of the great God

even our Saviour Jesus Cluist ?'

APTLICATION.

In the mean time, let us beg of God the holy Spirit, Wi;

enable us to recollect, and improve this doctrine of ChnstD

to those divine purposes, to which it is adapted ; let us thei

make use of it,

1. To increase our knowledge of him, that we may gron

in the knoivledge of Christ c. Our best views are \ev]i

imperfect ; there is room for farther discoveries : the objec* i

is worthy of our contemplations, and there is ground U
hope, that if we ' follow on to loiow the Lord, we shall knov

him dy' through the Spirit of wisdom and revelation, eiv

lightening our understandings, and explaining the scriptureJin

to us. It is our duty, ' To search the scriptures, becaus«in

a Hob. ix. Sa b Rev. xxii. 20.

c 2 Tet. iii. 18. d Hos. vi. 3.
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ey testify of Christ a ;' but tlicy -will prove but a <Iark

(1 a (lead letter to us, if tlip Spirit dotli not make thcrn

rht and life. With a holy dependence upon his office,

\{\ gracious disposition towards us, let us then apply our-

ves to this study, countinc: all things hut loss, for the ex-

liency of this knowledge, which is introductlve to eternal

2. To sfrvjigthen our faith, and encourage our adora-

m and worship. If Christ were not God, of the same

ture with the 1 ather, he woidd be but a creature, how

brlous and exalted so-ev<'r ; and tlien tlie charge of idola-

would lie against us for worshipping him, and the curse

God would lie upon us, for trusting in him ; but seeing

is Ciod, and God in our nature^ we may frnst ami not

afraid b. Here is ground and scojje enou^Ii for faith

the highest respect : The gloiious object is more thaii

lal to our highest trust, and deepest reverence. Let us

en be stedfast and strong in the faitli ; hold fast the doc-

ne, and exercise the principle of it ; and that will lead us,

tli the apostle, to say, ' To him tliat loved us, and washed

from our ains, be glor)^ and dominion for ever and ever

;

• wortliy is the Lamb that was slain, to receive glory, and

nour, and praise c'

!3. Let us make use of this doctrine, to hijlarae our love

hiiH, and increase our delight itt him : his name i;^ as an

intnient poured out <^,' therefore the virgins ought to

fe him. He is ' fairer than the sons of men e ; the glorious

sdom, grace, and love of God, and the other perfections

God are in him; there is no danger, therefore, in loving

ai with all our souls and strength. The object before us

God's only begotten Son : the Father shewed the highest

re, in giving such a Son ; the Son manifested the highest

re, in giving himself; and this calls for the highest love

a John V. 59. b Isa. xii. i. c Ilev. i. 5.

d >S«lomon's Seng, chap. i. 3. ^ Piraltn xlv. ?>
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nnd (lelig:lit on our part. Had it been only a creatiilv, tlionp:!

ihe liigliest and best of troatures, tbat bad })ecn given, an(

that Cfave liimself, the love, and tiie i^ft, had been nothinj

to what now it is, God's giving his own proper Son, tlu

Son of himself, who bad been always bis deliirht ; and there*

fore deserves always to be ours : May it a])pear that we hav»

that love, that many waters cannot quench. Seeini? deatl

could not abate Christ's love to us, let not all the contenip

thrown upon him alienate our affections from liim. Die

iVIoses esteem the ' leproach of Christ, more than all th«

treasures of Egypt a,' though Christ was not then sf

clearly revealed ? and shall we be ashamed of his truth, o:

umvilling to lay do\\'n our estates, our reputation, our livei

at his feet, if thereby we may advance his gloi-y ? Doubt

less the apostle had ^^ry good reason for fixing a dreadfu

curse upon all such as * loved not the Lord Jesus Christ bl

and also for imsh'uig grace to all such as ' loved him in sin|

cerity c' Did the Son of God love us so well, as to dwell

uinl die in our nature, for our redemption ? O then, hov

worthy is he of our delightful love

!

4. Let us improve this doctrine, to eidarge our chedieucm

If Ave own him as om* Lord and Savioui", his authority shoiilt

iriove us, and his love should constrain us, to love him. Tha.(

is a weighty and dreadful sentence of the apostle, wherever ic

it falls, ' He that saith 1 know liim, and keepeth not his com

mandments, is a liar, and the tioith is not in liim c?.'—

Christ is a * son over his onu bouse e ;' therefore we aiii

bound to hear and obey his voice : There is no esccqy'mgj\
if we turn away from this heavenly teacher and Lord. Ma]iia

we then obtain gi-ace to serve him acceptably, that we majir

not be unfruitfid in the knowledge of Christ ; and if we d{

his will, he has promised, that we ' shall know his doctrine </,*

a Heb. xi. 26. b I Cor. xvi. 22. c Eph. vi. 24.

d 1 John ii. 4. e Heb. iii. 6. /Heb. xii. 12, 2o.
"'

g John vii. IT.
''^^
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It if wv do not, it ^viIl \w no wonder, if it be liid fion) us.

et us then, in a May of faitli, prayer, and gospel obedienei-,

ideavour to trrow in the knowlcdi>:e of Christ, and hiiu

ucificd.

SERMON y.

PREACHED DECEMBER 6th, 172C.

Cor. ii. 2—/ determined not to hiow any thing among
you, save Jesus Christ and him erucificd.

HE doctrine of Christ, and him crucified, lias met with
fferent entertainment and success in all ages : To some it

IS been a stumhling-hlock and foolishness ; to others, the

^'sdom of God, and the poiver of God. The Jews, who
pected the Messias in all the power and grandeur of an
fthly King, to deliver them from their servitude to the
t)n)ans, and to raise them to the highest pitch of temper; I

^atn^ess and glory, could not receive him as their Sa\ iour,

lo was a man of sorrows, who appeared in the form of
servant, and was crucified in iceakness. The Greeks,
10 sought after wisdom, and pretended to clear ideas, and
one: and convincing reason, thouglit it a folly, to expect
'It life should spring out of death, blessedness from a
rse

;
that he should appease the A\Tath of God for others,

o so evidently died under it himself: Their faculties could

t grasp it
; it was above the reach of theii- idolized rea-

1, that he sliould dehver othei-s, who did not preserve
iiself

:
they could not understand, how he should be the

viour of the worlds who was conquered and crucified by
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80 small a part of it ; and tborefore they despised, and ico/h

dercd, nm\ j}rris/icd rr. Thoy were of an inquisitive' £(oniiis

inu:st have; a reasoiiablo belief, and could not lie down satis.

fied in darkness : Christ crucified, the * wiKdoni of God in j

hidden mystery,' they rejected as unintellijiihle ; and tijui

* j)rofessinu: tlx'mselves to be wise, they became fools h: inu

whilst they de.-pised the dai'kness of a mystery, fell down int(

the darkness of everlasting- perdition. The apostle has de-

dared, that the ' preaching of the cross is to them that perisl

foolishness c' If they could have submitted their hliiM

reason to scripture revelation, they might have learned, tlia;'!

Christ ought to suffer, and then to €?}ter into his glorj/

;

'•' Let us (says one of the ancients) weep over themr/; th<

*' doctrine of the cross is foolishness to them, for so it is Xi

*' those that perish. They call that foolishness, which is st

'• full of wnsdom ; they will not be persuaded, but by hun)ai;,

•' wi-^dom : and if you would so j)ersuade them, you shal

'• I'ut do the contrary; for tliose things that are above reasoi

'• do only recpnre faith." But to the saved, Clu'ist crucitie(

i& the wisdom of God, and the poicer of God.

Christ crucified, is the union of all the parts of the Chris

tiiin doctiine, suited to our miseries and wants, the sup])or

and life of all oui* graces. Take away this, and what be

comes of election, which is through the sprinkling of th(

blood of Jesus ? How B})ould justice be satisfied, if Christ'
^

atoning sacrifice were v.anting e ? And if there be no sa

tisfaction, there can be no remission, and consequently m
salvation. Of what advantage would the covenant of grace

fl Acts xiii. 41. h 1 Cor. ii. 7, 11. c\ Cor. i. 18.

d B^nvi»fJt,iv ToivuM avTHs «'"< Aoyo; roZ tocvpou va^j y\v aToX^.v/u.ivn

^}}ffi ftco^ix W)v—irij di uu^'tcicv >cetXs7i, Tpay/u.a Toffavrv? ea!pia; y'lfjLov t»? <

aura 'nlffcci, to tvecvrtov vaiii^^ To, ya.Q v-irt^isKUivra- y.ny-iJj/.av iri^t«t lain

^t\r,i.—Chrysost. iu loc. |ui

c 1 Pet. i. 2.
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r tlio promises of it be, if that bloo<l wore never shed, wliith

oiifirnis thorn, and upon the shedding of w liich they all de-

nd ? ' Wlien thou slialt make his *<oul an offering for sin a ;'

,
' \N hen Ids soul sludl make an offering for sin, he bhall see

is seed, he shall prolong his days ; the pleasure of the

ord sljall prosper in his hand h,' ' Therefore will I divide

ni a portion with the great, because he hath poured out

s soul to doath.' What had beeonie of tliis seed, and this

(jrtion, if Christ had made no offering for sin, if he liad

)t poured out his soul to death ? On what account could

le holy Spirit have been given to fit men for heaven, if

hvist, by his blood, had not removed the curse, and ob-

lined eternal ademption for us ? What joy in God, what

eace in ourselves, wliat rejoicing in Christ, what hope of

ory could we have had, if Christ had not * put away siu

: the sacrifice of himself c ?' In short, take away a cru-

fied Christ, election vv'ould be fruitless, redemption a nul-

y, justification and adoption but a fancy, yea, the whole

)spel but a mere fable.

If Chiist's death and sufferings are excluded, the whole

;ime of the gospel salvation is broken in pieces, and the se-

mi pai'ts become disconcerted and inconsistent with one

'ot!ier. But of this I shall have occasion to speak more

reafter, and to shew hov/ all tlie glorious lines of divine

ith meet and center in a crucified Christ ; and all the parts

gospel doctrine, fitly framed together, grow up into a

auiiful and holy temple in tlie Lord. By the hints now
,en, it may appear, how much the suj>port and vigour of

our graces and comforts are concerned in the knowledge

Christ, and him ciTicified. By exercise upon this subject,

|tli lives and gi-ows strong : love feels the attractive power,

o Isp. liii. 10.

^ See Fool's Annot. on the place; and also Chamock's works,

1. ii. p. 310, 920.

Heb. ix. 26.

VOL. I. F
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and breaks out into a flame ; repentance flows a\ itli all itJ

springs, from a lieart melted in the views of a dying Savi.

our ; mortification advances under tlie po\\er of the cross

hope, with longing eyes and earnest desire, springing uf

with Christ from the dead, pleaseth herself with the })ros-

pect of seeing the Laud) as it had been slain, and being foi

ever with the Lord : Holy joy breaks forth in that song.

* Worthy is the Lamb that was slain, to receive power, an^

riches, and wisdom, and strength, and honour, and glory;

and blessing «.' The Clnn-ch here speaks, as if she coulf

never find out sufficient titles of honour, and respect for liei

crucified Redeemer, though others never knew wlien thej

have debased and disgraced him enough. Did Abraham re*

joice to see the day of Christ's atonement b ? and shall w(

reject it, or grow Aveary of it ? With what pleasure anc

.

profit may we speak and hear of this subject, if the holy S]>i

rit shall please to aid and assist us ?

In the explication of the text I observed, that the ohjcc

of knowledge is set forth, both in Ifis person and oftice^

The first of these has been discoursed upon : the secon<

comes next to be considered :—Christ's offices, which thi

words Jesus Christ hint to us.

Some have spoken of the name Jesus e, as his pro-

per name ; and liis name Christ, as counting out his offil

ces : but, I think, the words Jesus Christ, anointed 8a

viour, both of them represent to us, first, the person, an(

then, the oflfice, or the offices of the Redeemer. All actionj

and works must proceed from some agent ; the work of me

diation, which is a personal work, must connote the pers(»

a Rev. V. 12. b John viii. bQ.

c Jesus est nomen propricim motliatoris ; Chuistus quasi ((-:

nomen.—Utroqwe officium ejus designatur ; sed nouiine fliagis smi

matiin, cognoraiiie A'ero clarius, et exprossius ; cognomeii enin

Christus, notat ires certas officii partes.—Paraeus in Catcch. \jT\

|>. 215.
^'
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y \\]\<m\ it is poifornipd : Jesus saves /lis peoplefrom their

his a ; tlioword, CiiiiisT, anointed, si<fnifics not only tliu

f'lsoii, hut also the work of our Savioui-, as may appear in

le following- propositions :

Pi{oi\ I. '< As priests, and sometimes kinjrs and propliets,

were anionu: the Jews anointed to their offices ; so our Sa-
viour was anointed as a proj)het, to preacli jjlad tidin^cs to

the meek ; as a priest, to hind up the hroken-heaited ; and
as a king- to deliver the captives 6."

It was fit there should he same analog^' hetAveen the of-

L-e and the unction : Therefore they that typified Christ,

ere anointed with the inferior ceremonial oil : But our Sa-
our, who ohtained a more excellent ministry, had tlierefore

le more excellent unction, viz. the oil of gladness, the holy
)irit consecrating him to, and assisting liis Imman nature

, the discharge of his offices.

Prop. II. " The person anointed to, and invested with
these offices, is Imman uel, God incarnate, or God in our
nature."'

As the unction means designation and ordination, it is

operly applit^d to the divine person of the IMediator: He
spoken of as God, who was 'anointed with the oil of glad-

s ahove his fellows (?.' As the anointing with the l»o!y

>irit signifies the gifts r/, and aids of the holy Spirit <>,

a Mat. i. 21.

'-> Psalm xi. 1. xi-hich Christ has applied to hims-Af, Luke iv. 18 21.

c rieb. i. 8, 9.

j/
Unctio ergo respectu utriusque naturae ordinationeni illam signifi-

'; spd respectu h-umana? naturfe piffiterea sigiiilitat donorum ad
iius iliud obeunduin suflicientiuni culJatiuiieui.—Waila-us de ofiic.

}. p. .38.

Isa. xi. 2. ' And the vSpiiit of the Lord shall rest upou him, the

it of wisdom and undei-standing, the spirit of counsel and might,
spirit of knowledge and of the fear of the Lord,—And righteous-

f^ sluill he the girdle of his loins, and faithfulness the girdle of liis
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it'terminates upon hiB hmnan nature only, and not l.is <livi„,.

person, which has all the divine perfections in Uself
;

ami

cannot properly, in the sense last mentioned, he sa.d to !,.

anointed with the holy Spirit. But yet as the Imn.an natmv

is taken into a subsistence in his divine Person the anomtod

may properly enough be predicated and aflnmed of h,.

T^prson

Prop HI " The unction of our Redeemer has a groat

.. .,rm'laid upon it in scripture." An.l therefore we read

. Whosoever believeth that Jesus is the Chnst is born of

God a' ' Who is a liar, but he that denieth that Jesus is

the Christ? He is an Antichrist, that denieth the lather

and the Son 6.' He denieth Jesus to be the Chr.st, « ho

denies either of Chrisfs natures, in whole or m part
;
who

separates or confounds them; who demes any "^ Ch. s s

offices, or his anointing to them; and particularly, ^^ho

trusts not in him alone to procure, by Ins one oftem.g, as

his great high-priest, his pardon and acceptance with bod

.

In a word, he who denieth Christ's person, unction, ottics

or his execution of them, in teaching us, making atonement,

and in ruling and rewarding his people, he is a har and an

„ntichrist.—ot such weight and importance is this tnle

Christ Our Saviour's enemies were sensible of this, when

they made an order, that if ' any man did confess that he wa,

Christ, he should he put out of the synagogue c.

Prop IV. " Our Saviour's anointing was snperwr U

" that o'f any other, and more excellent as to the work, t.

" Avhich he was consecrated."

The apostles and othei-s, who are called his followers

had the Spirit b,j measure, but Christ without measnn

He is
' fairer than the sons of men d ;' and had a glor;

a.s the ' only begotten of the Father, full of giace mv

truth e : and of his fulness the apostles and all others it

„ 1 John V. 1. 6 1 J-h" «• 2-2- ' J"''" '" ^"^•

(jFsalmxlv. 2 e John i. H, 16.
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eeivc. Christ's anointing answers to that of Aaron his

type ; tlie precious ointment which was * poured upon liis

head, ran do\\'n to the skirts of his garment a.' Our

Saviour was so anointed, as to ' fill all in all b :' He filleth

all his members, and all their faculties, with all those mea-

«ires of the Si)irit, wiiich they ever receive.

In treating upon those offices, to which our Saviour was

anointed, it is proper to take some notice of one grand

name, or title, which is general, and conipreliensive of all

Christ's particulai- offices, and that is. Mediator. In scrip-

ture, Cluist IS said to be a * Mediator between God and

men c ;' and to be * the Mediator of the new covenant,*

which is the better covenant. Wliat I sliall speak concern-

ing this INIediator, I shall sum up in the following proposi-

tions.

Prop. I. " Christ, as Mediator, is a middle person, be-

** tween God and men, making and maintaining peace, and
" mutual satisfaction ; and securing all the stipulated ends

" and fruits of his mediation."

The Mediator was God and man in one person, that by

doing and suffering all that was requii*ed, he might unite

God and man in one covenant, ami procure and secure all

that glory to (jod, and all that happiness to the redeemed,

mentioned and contained in the new covenant. The word

'Mio-iyvs, Mediator, signifies a middle pereon, who comes be-

tween distant and disagreeing parties, to procm'e a reconci-

liation, and all the blessed fruits of it. Thus Christ, as

Mediator, makes our peace with God, and secm*es all that

glory to God, and happiness to man, which is agi'eeable to

his purpose and promise.

Prop. II. " Christ is the only Mediator between God
" and man."

a PsaL cxxxiii. 2. b Eph. i. 23.

c 1 Tim. ii. 5.—Hel>. xii. 24. cliai>. viii. 6.
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When tlio apostlo (i ojiposctli tlie oiio Mediator of thft

Christians, to tiio many ainonj^ the Heathens, his meaning

must be, tl)at a» we liave one Mediator, so we have but on(\
(]

and no more. The Papists allow, that Cluist is the only-

Mediator of redemption ; but they say, there are other me-

diators of intercession : now tlie scripture makes no pucIi

distinction, between a mediator of redemption and interces- ^
sion. Christ saith, ' I am tlie way, the truth, and the life ;

no man cometh to the Father but by me b :' And lest it ]^

should bo thought, that we may come to God by him, and-

by others too, we ai'e told, ' There is no other name under
\^

heaven given among men, whereby we must be saved c'

Before the fall there was no mediator between God and

man : for, though there was an uifinite distance in nature>

between God and man, yet, there was no variance, no of-
||

fence given to God, no impurity in man that should require

a mediator, to atone God, and purify man : But upon the

fall, the case was altered ; God was dishonoured, and high-

ly offended ; a sentence of death passed on the offender

;

and divine justice required a full satisfaction ; And who

could pay the debt, but the Son of God ? Who could

have the right to plead the satisfaction, but he that made it,

or renew the heart, but he that formed it ? And therefore

it is great folly and presumption to set up any other media-

tor but Christ ; he is able to save to the uttermost all that

come to God by him ; he needs no helper, God has allow-

ed of none ; it is only in Christ, that he is ' reconciling the

world to himself dJ

Prop. III. " As Christ is God-man in his person, so he

" acts as God-man in his mediation."

To what purpose should the Son of God become man,

to redeem us, if the human nature, acting alone, in distinc-

tion from his divinity, could do it ? The scri|>turcs ascribe

a 1 Tim. ii. 4, 5. b John xiv. 8»

< Acts iv. 12. d 2 Cor. v. lf>.

15
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o Cliilst's porson, tho p:ioat works of piirginc? our sins,

)ur(liasiii^ the C'lmrcli, (lyingr, iiiteiceding:, brining us to

jrod ; seeing tlierefore, in his person he is God-man, these

lets of his mediation are performed by him as God-man.

t in tnie, tlie one Mediator between God and man, is said

o be ' the man Christ Jesus n : But it is one thing to say

lie Mediator \N'as man ; and another to Fay, he was only

nan : or, as Mediator, acted only as man : His divine na-

ure is no more excluded from acting in his mediation, wlieii

e is said to be man, than the human nature is excluded,

N'hen God is said to purchase the Church with his o^vn

lood.

It may here be objected, if the Mediator acted as God,,

nd yet mediated with God, and reconciled us to God ;.

hen he mediated with himself, and reconciled us to liimself.

answer, it is no unscriptural, and therefore no absurd

mguage, to say, that ' God reconciled sinners to himself;

jod was in Christ reconciling the world to himself b.'—
\m\ wherein lies the dithculty to suppose, that God, in the

cr'jon of the Son, united to human nature, interposed be-

ween God the Father, and guilty sinnei-s, to remove that

iiference and miseiy whicli sin had procured ; especially

oisMlering, that he had a plea to use, arising from the mc-

its of a sacriiice which was his own, and which lie presented

o tiie Father? The difficulty and absurdity is far gi'eater,

o suppose, that the Son of God took our nature, to redeem

nd save us, and then left the human nature, to do all the work,

'ould the human natm-e alone offer the sacrifice and make

ati&fdction, and intercession, change tlie heails, and cleanse

he consciences of men, subdue the devil, and bring souls

God, which is the work of a Mediator? If the manhood

ould do all this, Avhy Avas the Mediator God as well as

lan ; why did the Son of God come in the fle^h ? As he

ook the human nature, when he came to men, so he was.

a 1 Tim. ii. 2,5. b] Cor. v. 19.
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not separated from tlie divine nature, because he came from

God; for seeing he was the medium of two natures, lie

ouG:]it to partake of them botli : therefore as lie was made

man, so he A\'as also God : For a mere man could not be a

Mediator, because he must convei*se with God ; and he who

was only God, could not be Mediator, because they could

not have received him with whom he should mediate, as

Chrysostom speaks a. " A Mediator," as another ob-

serves, " must be capable of the sentiments and affections of

« both the parties he will reconcile. Tlie Son of God as-

« suming our nature, perfectly possesses these qualities
;
he

" hath zeal for God, and compassion for man. He hath

" taken pledges of heaven and earth, the supreme nature in

" heaven, and the most excellent on the earth, to make the

" hostility cease between God and man. He is Immanuel by

" nature and by office b"

But to resume, and more particularly answer the ob-

jection, that if Christ be Mediator, as God-man, then he

is not a Mediator between two different parties, God atid

man, but between man and himself; he mediates with him-

self, therefore he is Mediator only as man.

1. If the ])arties between whom the Mediator interposes,

be God and man, and Christ be Mediator as man ;
then hei

is not Mediator between two different parties, God and

man, but between God and himself as man, according to

the ground on wdiich the objection proceeds. If Christ's

divinity must be excluded from his mediation, because he

mediates with God; by the same reason his humanity must

be excluded from his mediation, because he mediates with

a^'Qir^tp yap Tm ruv «.\>S^utuv (piffiw, '(•<;;sra/, l-ruVr, too? avli^u-XMi

^oxiru' ot^ru x,ou rvs rod ^iov, WtT^yi Tcc^cr. BtS iioxirur WuV^ ycip ^vt

<puffZcov fi,yi<ro; yiyonv, iyyvj tuv ^60 <p6<ria,v avTOv iivcf., hi, u^,$^m'ro; gvk «.|

lyUiTo f^iffirm, s^u y^? *«' '^^ ^'-V ^'cckiyi(r0ui, iiii; oIk «v lyivi-c^

^(^cIta;, ou yup ^Sv £^£|avro uurov o,s lfji,iirlriv<nv w^-rip Iku f/>/y.—Chry-

sust. in 1 Tim. ii. 5.

b Dr. IJatcs, Ilanu. fol. r- 12G.
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maii ; and so acconlinpr to this argument, he can he no Me-

diator at all: hoth his natures heing exclude'!, in or hy whicJi

lu' should execute the office. But I may say here, as Ter-

tullian formerly did to Marcion «, " Spare the only hope of

<' llie whole \voi4d, O thou, who destroys the necessary glory

of our faith."

2. Why may not the Son, God manifested in the flesh,

be Mediator with the Father, as well as he can be both

Testator and Mediator of the New Testament ? and yet the

latter is j)lainly declared : ' x\nd for this cause he is the Media-

tor of the New Testament, that by means of death, for the

redemption of the transgi-essions, that were under the fii-st

testament, they which are called might receive the promise of

eternal inheritance : For where a testament is, tliere must

aUo of necessity be the death of the Testator b.' Is not

Christ here supposed, as Mediator, to deal with himself, as

Testator? It is plain, in scripture, that the covenant of

<nace was by God the Father made with the Son, as the

head and representative of the elect, and with men in him.

The council of peace was between them both. My cove-

nant, saith God, shall stand fast with him ; I will not lie

to David. The purpose and grace were given in Christ Je-

sus before the woild began c' And yet Chiist is ' the Me-

diator of the new covenant d ;' he is then both a mediator of,

and a party in the new covenant. If the Holy Ghost thought

this no absurdity, why bhould we ? Shall we say, how can

this be, when he saith it is so ? But,

3. Is it not common among men, for the same person to

be a parti/, and a diediator ? and \vhy should it then be

thought impossible or absurd in divine things ? How often is

a Parce imic» spei totiiis orbis, O tii qui destruis neccssariura

dfcus fidei.—Tertul. lib. de came Christ!.

b Heb. ix. 15, 16.

r Zech. vi. 13.—Psal. Ixxxix. 28, 35.-2 Tim. i. 9.

d Iltb. xii, 21.

f2
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a member of a trailinii: conTpaiiy an agt^it with ofln»rs, ou

jiicount of some injury done, or some ad\ antage to be pro-

cured to the company; and so to the agvnt Inmself as one

of them ? Wliy tlien should it seem um-easonable for tlio

IMediator, God-man, to transact with his Fatl>er, and with

men, tlie accomplishment of that covenant which the Fa-

ther made with him, and of which he is the Surety? Is it

any argiuTient agaitist a person's taking; care to liave a cove-

nant fulfilled, that lie is a party in it? And that whatever

rxpence he is at, at present, he shall finally be a gainer by it?

Will not this rather engage him to do his part, and to see

that the other parties do theirs? I see no absurdity for the

second person in the Trinity to take our nature, pay the price

of redemption, and then plead it Avit-h the Father, awd apply

it to the cliildren, given him according to the covenant be-

tween him and the F'ather.

4. Though Christ, our Mediator, be God as well as

man, and mediates with the F'ather
;

yet there is not the

same reason^ Avhy he should Ijave another to mediate with

liiin ; because the satisfaction given to divine justice, l)y the

obedience and sufferings of our Redeemer, extended to the

Avhole divine nature ; and therefore to the Father, Son, and

Spirit, as one God. The sacrifice and offering was present-

ed to God, and was of ' a sAveet-smelling savour a ;' pleasing

and satisfactory to the Father, the Word, and the Spirit, wlio

are one, the one God ; so that what atones the Father, like-

wise atones the other divine j)€rsons. Hence we learn, that

this was proper and sufficient ; for God is infinite in ^visdom,

and all his works are perfect.

5. Thoug-li God the Father and the Son be one in na^

ture, yet they are distinct^ as to their personality ; and so

there is a certain distinction between the Mediator, and tlie

persons between whom he mediates. Tlie Father did not

take our nature and therein suffer, and intercede ; but the

a Eph. V. 2.
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Son, as afterwards may bo iiior*' fully (leclare<l : Xor i^ tlio

Mediator the same person with Mian, though lie lia.s the

sajne nature. So that although, in some respects, and in

some instances, as has been shewed, lie may be said to be

both a party and a mediator
; yet as the person of the me-

diator, and of tliose between wliom lie mediates, is not the

same, a sulhcient distinction between them appeals ; and we
are guarded against the Sabellian confusion, making the

person satisfied and satisfying, the same. I low they who
own but one person in the Trinity, will get clear of it, it

concerns them to consider.

6. As the Father and the Son are distinct in their person-

alities, so they are distinct in their ceconomical consideration
;

by an older between them, they liave undertaken disthict

parts, in the work of man's salvation. We find it ascribed

to the Father, to choose the Redeemer, and redeemed

;

to impute our sins to Christ, and his righteousness unto us.

And the Son agreed to take our nature, and to be our ran-

som and advocate, our surety and protector, to redeem us

from the cmvse, ami fulfill all the promises of grace and glo-

ry ; to give us spiritual life, and to presene it ; to reduce

us from our wanderuigs, and present us at last, before the

presence of his glory, with exceeding jo}' ; tlius the works

of the Mediator, and those of the Fallier, with whom he

mediates, are sufficiently distinct.

It may be yet ui-ged, that it seems to be inconsistent that

Christ should bear the characters of a convenantee or party,

Li tlie covenant of grace, and also of a Mediator of tbat

covenant. This has been in part spoken to before ; I uiay

add,

(1.) There is no inconsistency between the characters of

a party in the covenant, and a Mediator of the covenant

:

For it is only with a design to bring us to God, that Christ

became a party in the covenant: He did not want tlie pro-
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mised grace and ^loiy, nor was he liable to siifter and satis-

fy, on his own accoimt ; but he undertook to beai* tiie cuiise,

purchase and apply the promised salvation to us ; not pure-

ly as God, not purely as man, but as God-man, Mediator

:

he received promises from the Father, for man, and made

])romises to the Father, on our behalf.

2. It is not inconsistent for dijj'crod characters to belong

to the same person, on different accounts. On the account

of Christ's pereon, in himself, lie needed no mediator, no

sacrifice, for he was ahvays the Father's delight ; there was

no difference to be removed : But as he was the head and

representative of the elect, there was need of a sacrifice,

satisfaction, and intercession, of infinite power, to bear the

wrath of God ; and of infinite dignity, power, and gi-ace,

to purchase and apply salvation to men ; and in the execu-

tion, he acted the part of a Mediator of that covenant ; in

the making of which he Avas originally a federate party, on

our behalf, stipulating Avith the Father. In this respect

Christ is said to be ' the Mediator of a better covenant, es-

tablished upon better promises «.' Christ undertook to

make the covenant good, on God's part and on man's i)art,

and actually doth so ; and therefore the covenant is establish-

ed, as he ratifies and fulfils all the promises thereof, relating

to his Father, himself, and his peo])le. He not only sets

his name to the covenant, as our head and re])resentative ;

but he also lorites it in our hearts^ as Mediator, having con-

firmed the covenant with his blood ; and therefore is very

fitly called, * the apostle and high-priest of oui* profession,'

and ' the author and finisher of our faith.'

I conclude therefore, consonant to the scriptures, and the

catholic faith, that Christ, as God-man, is both Sponsor,

and Mediator of the new covenant. " The Word,' saith

a Heb. vlii. C.
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Aui^iistiiiP, " was hinde flesh, and dwelt ainoiir/ vs a ;
*• and \va.s tlierefore the Metliator between God and niei?,

" because he was God with the Father, and man wit!i men
;

" tlie man is not mediator, without his divinity ; nor his

" deity, without liis humanity : but between the sole deit\',

" and the sole humanity, the human divinity, and divine hu-
'^ manity of Christ, is Mediator." That is, as I imderstand

him, Christ's humanity, in union with his deity, and his

deity, in conjunction with Jiis Immanity, is Mediator ; for,

tlumo-h tlie natures, and their works are distinct, yet the

actions of each belong- to his wonderful and glorious person,

as including both natures. And the Mediator etdy^oir,;,

God-man in one person, is sufficiently disthict, both from

God the Father and his elect, between whom he mediates

;

and therefore, though in nature he is one with botli parties,

yet in pei-son and office, he is clearly distinct fi-om both;

and therefore is not a Mediator of one, as God is one.

Prop. IV. <• Christ's equality with, and inferiority to the

' Father, appear to be consistent^ if we consider the consti-

' tution of his person, and the quality of his office as Me-
' diator."

The Mediator, as has been proved, is God-man ; as God,
le is equal to the Father ; so he must be, who is in theform

-)f
God, and brightness of the Fathers glory, God over

ill blessed for ever; but yet, by office, he became God's

servant, and in that respect, was inferior to the Fatlier

:

m v/hicli account, he often calls him his God; and speaks

c: Quia Verbum caro factum est, et habitavit in nobis, princeps in

utdio eoruui, inde et Mediator Dei ct homiuum, quia Deus cum
^ixXvc, homo ciuii hoininibus, non Mediator homo, prseter deitatem.

Noil Mediator Deus, praiter humaiiitatem : divinitas, sine liumani-

ate, non est mediatrix ; humanitas, sine divinitate, non est mediatrix
;

ed inter divinitatem solam, et humanitatem solani, mediatrix est

umaria divinitas, et divina humauitas Christi.—Augustin. lib. de

vibus, chap. 12.
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of receiving hi,^ conimandmcnta^ and do'uty his will: Btit

ill tHKinic our natiiro, Ijo seemed to stoop yet lower. As

there is an infinite distance between God and a creature, it

was therefore a deep abasement for tlie Son of God to be-

come man, and have all the inferior cliaracters, and worlvs

of human nature, thouuh siidess, ascribed to his person ;

as, to be hungry, and thirsty, and weary, ai:d sorrowful,

poor, and reproached ; to be bufleted, spit upon, and bound ;

to sweat, and bleed, and die, and be buried : well might it

be said, that he ' humbled himself a ; but tliough, as to

office, and his human nature, he be inferior to the Father,

and therefore has declared, that the ' Father is greater than

he ;' yet this doth not prove, that in his divine nature, he

is inferior to the Father. As we laiow but one nature that

is truly God ; so we know of no scripture, or reason, from

Avhence we should conclude, that the same nature can be

superior and inferior to itself; but between one sovereign

prince, and his subjects, another sovereign prince, equal to

the former, in nature, riches, and government, may inter-

pose, to reconcile them, and yet remain equal to the piincs

lie applies to, and far superior to the people he intercedes

for.

Prop. V. " The word Mediator is not a name of any one

" peculiar and distinct office, executed by Christ ; but a gene

" ral title including all thos(» particular offices, with whicli ou]

" Saviour is investe<l, those ef prophet, priest, and king.

'

As a ])rophet, he teaches us ; as a priest, he reconcile!

us ; as a king, he rene^vs, protects, and rewards us :
As !

prophet, he reveals the Father ; as a priest, he atones him

as a king he i-ules for liim, subdues his enemies, recover

his revolted subjects, and restores the observation and ho

nour of his laws and government: and, in all these, doe

the work of a Mediator. I proceed then briefly to coiisidq

a run. il. H.
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Cliriit's lliifo ])ai-ticiilar olticcs, to nliiih ho was anoijitcd, and

rn discharge oi" vvliich lie fulfils his niediation.

1. His jjrophetical oflice. It was long before Christ's

iiifaniation, dtM-lared to Moses, ' That God would raise up

a prophet to the Jews, from amonp; their brethren a.' Th«»

iH-;[)ired writers of the New Testament assure us, that Christ

w;is he : au<l even the Jews conless, that he was of a truth

that ' prophet that should come into the worhl i.' He is

ealle(t ' a great propliet c ;' and it is recorded of him, tliat,

' he was a {wophet mi^htvin deed and word, before God and

all the people (/.' His doctrine, miracles, and conversa-

tion all manifested, that he was God's beloved So?i, in whom
he was well pleased, and Aviiom he commanded us to /icar e.

This prophet iiifinitely excels all the rest ; tliey knew part

of Ciods will, he the whole ; they uttered the words which

the Spirit dictated ; so David saith, ' Tlie Lord spake by me,

and his word was in my tonguey*;' arid they were stu-

dents in their own prophecies, ' searching what, or Avliat

manner of times the S[)irit of Christ, wlticli was in them,

signified ffJ But Christ knew tlte meaning of all their

predictions, and his oa\ti : titey were but his servants, in

makiiiii- known the Avill of tlie Lord ; but Christ spake in

'his ov.n )iame, and ' as one having authority h : they

had some portions of light; but, ' in Christ are hid all the

treasures of wisdom and knowledge / :' they spake as they

w(Me taught. Christ as one who ' dwelt in the bosom of tlie

Father,' and ' knew all tilings.' Moses was a ' servant in

God's house k,' and beheld the similitude of the Lord ; but

Cluist is a son over his owni house, who (hvells in the Fa-

ther's bosom, knows all his secrets, is intimately acquainted

with all his counsels, liis nature, and will : Hei:ce lie hiui-

a Deut. xviil. 18. b John vi. 14'. c Luke vii. 16.

ri Luke xxiv. 19. e ZMat. xvil. .5» J" 2 Sam. xxlii. 2.

g 1 Pet. i. 11. h Mat. vii. 29. i Col. ii. 3.

k Num. xii. 8.—Heb. iii.—John i. 18.
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self salth, ' All things are delivered to me of my Father

;

neither knowcth any man the Father save the Son, and he

to whomsoever the Sou will reveal him c/.' He dotli not

say, as Chrysostom ohserves by the Son is communded

to reveal him, hut the Son will reveal him: herein he acta

the part of God, as having-, with the Father, the same na-

ture, knowledge, and sovereignty. Christ says, ' all things

are delivered to me of my Father,' lest we should suspect,

that they were delivered to him only as a servant, an inferior

:

Uidess he were begotten of liim, and Avere of the same

sidistance, all things would not have been delivered to him
;

the Father reveals mystei'ies to babes, but Christ reveals the

Father, as one of the ancients observes upon the place c.

To the same purpose we find Christ saying, ' not that any

man hath seen the Father, save he that is of God r/,

(viz. who is of the same nature with him) the Son, who

is in his bosom, he hath seen the Father, he hath declar-

ed him.' The inferior prophets made known some part of

the mind of God, to the fathers ; but it was reserved to

the Son, to perfect the revelation, he being the most proper

person, as the ' heir of all things,' and the ' brightness of

the Father's glory.' He fulfils this oliice of a prophet prin-

cipally in two things,

(1.) In a complete discovery of the will of God exter-

nally, so far as it is proper for us to know it, so as ' to make

the man of God perfect, thoroughly fm*nished to all good

a Mat. xi. 27.

b Ovr^ u oiv l-^iTetTT/iTxi tf?£ m civ x£X!>/!Ta;.—Chrj'SOSt. in loc.

uX?.' ei; v'tifi, xa^' o xat iyivvKS-zi Ix rov zrctT^off xcitu. riiTo zs'x^io'o^in

auTui u ju,h yap iyivv:^B-y}, xxi rrts eicrix; ciurvs olx r,v t>) zsraro) ohx «i»

Ti}7; v'/ii'ioi$, hrxuB-ot Ti cTi vi'J; cctoxxXCtth rov wartja.—Thcophylact

in loc.

d John vi. 46.

w

w
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ivorivs a,' \\z. provided with all iiocessmy dortiiiH's of faith,

Hid rules of practice, in worslii[), and conversation ; and

herefore at tlie end of the Bible, lie lias denounced a curse

iirainst any that should add to^ or take nwfiy A, any ihiiii^

Tom the words of the ])rophery of that hook. In this, a;-j

.Tell as other senses, he is hoth the ' author and finisher of

•ur faith c :' the latter is true, though the former is chiotly

nt ended in that text.

{'Z.) Our Gi*eat prophet fulfils his office, in giving us ' the

'pirit of wisdom and revelation d^ which is spoken of as

)pening the imderstanding, and giving us an understanding

;

lot a new facidty, hut a renovation of the mind, infusing into

t spiritual light, or an ability, to know the things of God,

vhich are foolishness to such as are not anointed with this

^ye-saive. This is the glory of Christ, and the happiness of

lis people, that he can, and doth not only reveal tlie tioith

»xtprnally to them in the word, but also internally by liis

<p!iit, which is ' revealing Chnst in them, and calling them

>y his grace,' as Paul represents it e.

"2, The priestly office of Christ must next be considered.

riie Holy Ghost has glorified Christ, in this oifice, by

,;heu ing us his mercy and faithfulness, as < a liigh-priest, in

liaking reconciliation for the sins of the people y.' The

wo ])iincipal parts of his office are his oblation and inter-

:esj<ion : His ' oftering himself a sacrifice to God upon the

"ross,' and then ' entering into the holy place, with his own

jlood </,' and pleading the merits of it as our advocate

ivith the Father. His sacrifice was of a sweet-smelling sa-

our ; and his intercession is always prevalent \\ ith the 1 a-

a 2 Tim. iii. 16, 17.

b Rev. xxii. 18, 19. c Eph. i. 17, 18.—Ilfb. xii. 2.

d Luke xxiv. 32, -io.— 1 John v. 20.—Rom. xii. 2.— 1 Cor. ii.

12, 14.—Rev. iii. 18. e Gal. i. 16. /Ii*?l>- "• 17.

- Heb. ix. Ik—V. i?, 24.-1 John ii. 1—Enh. v. 2.
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tlKT. * He put away sin hy tli« saciifico of liimselfa;'''

and by Ins intercession, ' ha saves to the uttermost, all that

come unto God hy liim b.' His l>lood ' puri^ps the con-

science c,' and opens for us a way of free access to God.

Justice, tliat was once our dreadful enemy, !)eing iiaw satis-

fied, becomes the <,aiarantee of our for«?iveness, and ])eace

with God. Christ ' made peace, hy tl>e hlood of his cross c?,'

and reconciled tliose nho liad been enemies and aliens : andf"

as he iiow meicifuUy presents their prayers ' with his much

incense e,' so hereafter lie will make a glorious presentation '^^

of their persons to the Father, ' holy and unblameable, and '

u'.reproveable in his sighty.' But I shall have occusiou to

insist upon many tilings relating to Christ's priestly office, in

discoui'sing upon his crucifixion, mentioned in the last clause

of my text.

3. The kingly office of Christ is much spoken of in scrip-

ture, and comes within the compass of our knowledge of"

him. The Lord hath ' set him as king u]K)n the holy hill of

Zion g :' he rules externally by his word and providence ;.

internally, by his Spirit and grace : he protects his subjects ;

corrects them for their disobedience ; ^UJ»ports them under

their burdens ; and crowns them with glory at last. The

prophet Isaiah, speaking of Christ, has not only styled him

* the mighty God, and the Prince of ])eace ;' but also has de-

clared, ' that of his kingdom and government there shall be

no end ; that he should sit irpon his throne, to order his

kingdom, ami establish it with judgment and justice//.'"

He is governor among the nations, head over all things to

the clnuch. And seeing ' the Lord reigns ?",' tbe saints

should rejoice : his power over all flesh is employed in serv-

ing that gi-eat and gi-acious design, of ' giving eternal life to

a Ueb. ix. 28. b Ilel). vii. 25. c Ilcb. ix. U. x. 19, 30.

d 1 John i. 7. e Rev. viii. 3.

/Col. i. 21, 22.—Jiule verse 2k g Psal. ii. 6.

h Isa. ix. C, 7. i Fsal. xxiv. 1.—Eplu ii. 22.
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s niauy as wero given him by tlic Fallior a ;' the powor

f life and death, of comfort or (sorrow, is in his hands
;

e 'has tl»e keys of hell and of death 6,' and all the churches

ball know" that lie * seai'chcs the hearts,' and will give to every

ne ' according to his works :' the nations he rules with his

•on rod, and ' dashes them in pieces r,' when he sees fit

:

is own people are under the gentle sway of the sceptre of his

race, sweetly conducted by ins word and Spirit ; are made

willing in the day of his power,' and finds his ' yoke to be

isy, and his bm'den light d ;' they choose his service, and

ould not go out free. Christ is not only King, but King of

ings, ' possessed of all power in heaven and earth :' of his

kingdom there shall be no end c,' and yet he ' shall deliver

up to the Father /':' How both can be, is a question too

upoitant and ditficult to be answered in a i^iw words ; that,

id many other things upon this Lead, I must pass over iu

lence.

APPLICATION.

1. How necessaiy is it for us to know and make use of

\\v\^X in all his offices, seeing he is the one and only Me-
ator between God and men. If one that adheres to

lirist, sins, ' we have an advocate with the Father, Jesus

hrist the righteous, who is the propitiation for our sins g ;

It if this Advocate and Mediator be despised and reject-

l, ' who shall intreat for such a person h ?' If they

und ' no mercy ^V who despised Moses' laws ; what

ercy can they expect, Avho reject Christ's mediation, and

iniple under foot his merit and intercession ; Christ having

dared, that ' such as despise him, also despise the Father

at sent him k.' Moreover, there can be no access to

a John xvii. 2. b Rev. i. 18. ii. 23. c TsiJ. ii. 9.

d Psal. ex. a—Mat. xi. 29. e Mut. xxviii. IS.

/ I Cor. XV. 2k g 1 John ii. 1, 2. hi Sam. ii. 2j.

/ Huh. ii. 2S, 29. k Luke- x. IG.
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God, or acceptance with him, but hy and tliroiigli Clirist]

thi ; is very evident from the words of Clnist himself, ' N-]

man cometli to the Father hut hy me «.' Such is the holi
]

ness, justice, majesty, and ^lory of God ; and such the im»i

j>inity, enmity, guiltiness, darkness, and Aveakness of mam]

as we can have no access to (rod, no comfortahle conio

nniiiion with him, unless Christ the Mediator puts his rightC|i

ousness upon us, and his Spirit within us, expels om* enmitu

and darkness, cleanses us from our guilt and impurity, antr

brings us to know and love God, and to enjoy his favou:^

If other? think themselves good enough, to come immtdl

diately to the lioly God, or Avise enough to provide medir^j

tors for tlicmselves, let them do it at their peril ; but let a
i

who have a true sense of the majesty of God, and their ow
^

meanness, of his holiness and justice, and of their own gui,p

tiness and unworthiness, keep close to tliat way of access t\

God, through Christ alone, revealed and recommended i|i{

the scriptures. ' We have peace with God, through ourLo^u

Jesus Christ, by whom, also we have access, by faith, int|||

this grace, wherein Ave stand ; Through him Ave have bot;.]

access by one Spirit to the Father b.' By faith in Chriij^

the Mediator, the Gentiles, as Avell as Jcavs, have noAv atj,

cess to God, in the same gospel-AA'orship and ordinance|

and under the same influences, of tlie holy Spirit ; former^
jj

the Gentiles Avere strangerSy foreigners^ and afar off,^

Avhilst they were without Christ, they Avere ivithout God i

the world c : tlie JeAvs also of old, in their Avorship, stoOj

afar off and said, ' Let not God speak Avith us lest Ave die d\^

but the gospel spirit derived from Christ, ' is not a spirit

bondage, again to fear, but a spirit of adoption, enahliu

believers to cry, Abba, Father e :' They do, or at lea

they may, come with freedom to God, as a Father, throug|'"i

Christ, the Mediator, * in Avhom,' saith the apostle, 'Ave ha^

a John xiv. 6. h Rom. v 1—0.—Eph. ii. 18.

c Eph. ii. 12, 13. d Exod. xx. 18, 19. e Rom. viii. 15.
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loldtio'^s find ncccss with coiitideiuo, hy tlu* faitli of liim «.'

'To divert iiuMi iVoin Christ, the one and only Mediator, the

evil very early introduced tJie mediation of angels; his

ervants therein pretendin*? a jneater exercise of humility,

han others attained to ; the apostle Paul has taken notice

>f this, when he speaks of a volnntarj/ hioiiility, and worsh'q.-

yinff of aiigeh., and not holdbuj the head b ! It was al-

>ffe<l, tliat to g:o immediately to Christ, would he too

reat a holdness, and discover too little sense of our own ui -

orthiness : but to implore the intercession of angels, wo:ild

iiscover our humility ; but the apostle charg-ed this inveii-

iou witli pride and aiTogance, when he called it ' an intni<l-

ig into tilings which they have not seen, and a being

ainly puffed up with a fleshly mind ;' he condemned it as

.'ill-Avorsliip, and not ' liolding of Cluist the head c /

or, if Christ be God-man, Mediator, there is no need to

mploy any other ; and whilst men expect more easily to ob-

^in pardon, grace, and glory, by the mediation of other?^,

han of CJnist, tliey practically disown his care, condescen-

ion, and kindness, as head of the church. He is nearer

us, both in nature and affection, than the angels, and is

ppointed of God, as the one and only Mediator : And
herefore it is not humility, but pride ! it is not religion,

ut rebellion and supei-stition, to set up, or make use of,

ny otiier Mediator. The apostle, instead of deteiTing us,

las encouraged us, * to come boldly to the tlu'one of gi*ace,

eeing we have a great high-priest, Jesus the Son of God,

vho is passed into the heavens for us </.' " I can,'' saith

a Eph. iii. 12. b Col. ii. 18, 19.

1 c Taltiin igitur (scilicet prpposterum et superstitiosain) humilitatem

njiciunt, qui volunt nos, propter iildignitatem iiostram, iion Medi?,-

orisnostri esavS^yVaopem et sxibsidiuin proteniisimplorare; sedprius

;dire angelos vel sanctos.—Darenant in loc.

d Heb. iv. 15, 16.
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one of the ancionts a, " more safely, and more comfortal)!;

" speak to my Jesus, tlian to any one of tlie holy sjiirits o

" God ; C'liilst is njore enjrapred to me [thnt is, as God-man
" Mediator and Redeemer^ tlian to any of tlie celestia

" spirits." The gospel reveals to us ' Jesus the Mediator o

the new eovenant,' and ' the blood of sprinkling h* pleadiii<

for sijuicrs. If they escaped not, who refused Moses, \\]\{

spake on earth, much less will such be able to escape, \\h'

refuse Christ, the Ijeavenly Mediator.

It concerns us then to know and make ure of him, anc

draw near to God even in tlie holiest, by Christ's blood

the new and living way, which he hath consecrated throng!

tlie veil of his flesh; that blood which opened Christ's waj'P

into lieaven, in the name of all the redeemed, cannot bui

* procure us a free access to Gcd c,' if we make use of it b)

faith. By the same medium, by whith God descends to us.

we ascend to God, even Christ ; it is in him, that Goc

is reconciling the world : and it is in or by him, that wf

come to God, otherwise we are excluded, and niiserable'p

for ever; "As the blood of Christ speaks better things tliai

" the blood of Abel, for those on whom it is sprinkled ; 8C

" it speaks bitter things for all such, as by unbelief and im

" penitence trample upon it," as one expresseth it cl.

Greater opposition has been made against the one IMedia

tor, between God and men, than against the Deity itself

the devil well knew how little it would avail us, to acknow-

ledge one only supreme God, the object of worship, and tlie

fountain of happiness, if he could but block up tlie only

way of our access to hiui, and acce})tance with him ; for this'

end he has contrived and introduced a multitude of feigned!"

mediators, between the supreme God and men ; such as

I

a Tutius et jucundi'us ad mcum loqiior Josiim, quani ad aliquoinj|,

sanctonim Spirituni Dei
;
phis debet mihi Cliristus, quain alicui etc

lestiuni spiritiiuni.—Aug. de visitat. infirm, lib. ii. c. 2.

b Heb. xii. 24-, 25. x. 19, 20. c lleb. ix. 12.

d Chainock of Christ's intercession, p. 1 150.

1
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tlic iiiforior (It^ities, or (henions, ainon^ the liratliens ; saints

and antr«'ls, in the pajiacy ; an<l rcliirious duties and sorviccs,

;l>y wliioli many others expect to lie introduced into tlii' fa-

vour of God : tliiis Satan, ])y various arts, misleads and

destroys men, wliilst he pretends to ^irinij^ tliem to (lod, iji

hese by-paths of jiis own invention : their access to God is

firecluded, by tlieir nepflect of tlie only Mediator Jesiis

,'hriNt, w1k> is ' the way, tiie truth, ami the life,' and ' no man
ojnes to the Father hut by him.' This fartlier shews us, what

eed we have to study and know Christ, as M«'diator ; ar.d

'.hat infinite p:race and favour they obtain, who are brouiiht

o God by him, wheri so many despise, and wonder, and

>erish : And also we may here see, what need we have, to

iiake use of Christ continually, in all Iiis ofiices ; in him

here is a fulness of light, to shew us our way ; a fulness of

treni^th, to enable us to walk in it ; a fulness of merit, to

pnder us acceptable to God ; a fulness of compassions, to

nder liim beneficent to us ; a fulness of power, to protect

J

s from our enemies ; ajid a fulness of irlory, to make us

appy with himself for ever. Vvliat a glorious way to God
as Christ thus opened for believers ! Let all such as ' love

is salvation, say contimially. The Lord be magnified «.'

2. Is Christ sucli a Mediator as lias been declared ?

fence we may learn the ccrtumtjf and necessit)/ of his

eing true God, as w<"ll as man. The undertaking was tco

reat for any mere creature ;
' the law was weak tluougli our

?sh h ;' our fallen nature could not rise up again to God,

)' fulfilling the righteousness of it ; and therefoi*e God sent

is oicn Son, (the Son of himself,) the mighty God, to

lise vp the tribes of Jacob, and restore the preserved of
irael. It re(piired infinite wisdom, dignity, and strengll,

acconiplish the woik of me<liatioH, ' to make an end of

"in, and bring in an everlasting righteousness c ;' to pay the

! Psal. xl. IG. h Rom. vii. 3.—Tov iftvroZ viov.—Isa. ix. 6. xlix. 6.

c Dan. ix. 2i.
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price of our redemption, and hrinf^ us back to God

:

mere creature, by the law of creation, must owe all the obe

(lience it is capable of to God on its own account, am

therefore could never merit any thing for others : I lov

then could the blood of Christ have purchased the cliurch

if it had not been the blood of that person a, who va no

only man, but also God ? How can it be thou}:,ht, tliat

Iiuman strength, in one single man, could bear that weigh;

of vengeance due to the sins of all the redeemed ; when w
see such a multitude of angels sinking down to hell, uiuh

the condemnation of their first offence? It is the work (i

the Mediator to present the petitions and wants of the saint

to God, and dispense his blessings and favours to men ; f<j

this end ' all fulness dwells in him 0,' and every Christiai

receives ' grace, according to the measure of the gift <i

Christ c' Could this be done by a mr^re man ? Ca;

such an one be every where present; hear, and distinctl r

regard, millions of requests that come to him at once ; sujip

ply the wants of all the saints
;

protect all then* persona r

be present in all their assemblies, and secret retirementsli

dwell in all their hearts; and, at the same time, restraiit

and over-rule all the policy and rage of men and devils fooi

the good of the church? To Christ, the Mediator, arc

judgment is committed by the Father; and he ' shall judyili

the world in righteousness </,' and give to every one a< if

cording to Iiis works : for which end, he must know a
:

the secret springs and circumstances, and ends of their a<ira

tions. Can this be done by a mere man ? Tlie Psalmii, m

found it unattainable for him e to know the thoughts irn

one man afar off ; and shall a mere man be able to knonf;-,

and recollect all the good and evil thoughts of all men tJuip

liave ever been, are, or shall be? ' All the churches sha^,]^,

lit

a Acts XX. 28. b Col. i. 19. c Eph. iv. 7. i

d John V. 22.—Acts xvii. 31,—Mat. xvi, 27.

e Psalm cxxxix. 2, 6.
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now, tliat Clirist searchotli the hearts and reins, and will

ive to every one arcording to his works <i :' but tlien,

ley shall know alsso, tliat he is true and real God ;
* for he

niv^ knowetli the hearts of the children of men h' Far-

ler, the ^lediator is not only to know the hearts of men,

ut also the heart of God ; all the secrets of his will ; per-

rni all his pleasuie ; fulfil all his promises in the new co-

nant ; curb and destroy all his and his people's implacable

eniies ;
perform a new creation ; work in the hearts of

illi<ms, and raise their bodies out of the dust, and crown

111
the redeemed witli glor)'. Can a mere man do all this ?

:' these be the works of a creature, what are the works of

'|ie most hiirh God, whereby lie distin^ruishes himself from

lien, and declares his eternal power and Godhead? Could

)ie covenant have been established, or the promises of it

live been sure, if the Mediator of it had been but a mere

•eature, and therefore mutable in his nature ? In short, I

P'e not how lieaven could have been an easy place to him,

the prospect of it pos.sil)le to us, if our ?»Iediator and

d\ ocat« v^ere not God as well as man. Were he not

ii finite in v.isdom, power, presence, grace, and glory, he

Muld never do all that in scripture is applied to him, as

io])het, priest, and king: But 'behold God is become our

Jlvation; the Lord Jehovah is our strength and Kong ; and

(erefore we may trust, and not be afinid c'

i 3. From the doctrine of Christ's mediation, we may
raw a farther confirmation of liis divine personality/. TJie

isme person who is tbe express image of the Father s per-

tw f/, and therefore not the person of tlie Father himself,

\\^r(/ed our sins hy himself. \Mio could be the image of

n^ Father's person, but another divine, increated, infiiiite

4rson ? Man, indeed, was created in the image of God

;

t it is no where said to be (;^;a^axT^o rr,f oTo^anut uvri)

I exjyi'ess image of his person, which denotes one person

a Ri'v. ii. 23. i 2 Chron. vi. 30.

c Isa. xii. 2. d Heb. i. 3.

VOL. I. G
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M like anollier as tlie irnprension on the wax is to the en

frraving on the Fcal. If in the Godhead tliere he but oik

person, \n ho Ava>! it tl'.at was set up from ererhtsiing a \

With ^^•lu)ln did God enter into covenant ? And to whon

did God make promises hefore tlie workl was? Was al

this only metaphorical and fi^n-ative? At this rate, salva

Tion by Christ will soon be esteemed no other, nor better

Ox was the eternal transaction between God and an ante

mundane creature ? Wliere doth the scripture speak o

^uch an one ? And upon how slender a bottom nuist oui

hopes and happiness lisive been built, if, when one crea

ture had ruined us, our liappiness had been put into tin

liands of another mere creatun?, and it had been left to suci

jin one to redeem and save us ? Wlien God was manifest iil

the flesh, and made flesli, and purcliased the church A\itl

his own blood, was it that person called tlie Father who di(

all this ? Did the same person assume our nature, and no

assume it; mediate with liimself, and satisfy himself ? O
was it a finite created person (that was before any thini; wa

made) that was made flesh, that reconciled us to God, anc

mediates with him ? Was the new covenant made wit)

such a person ? Was this he, in wltom we were chosen^ ant

in whom the grace was given hefore tJte world teas b

If these and other things mentioned in scripture, canno

belong to any mere creature, yet all of them may ver

fitly be applied to the person of the Son; set up fror

everlasting, entering into covenant with the Father, assum

ing human nature and peifonning the whole work of media

tion between God the Father, and the redeemed. " I

*' the 89th psalm this covenant is very plainly mentioned

*' and the whole contexture of the psalm discovers the de

*' sign of it to be, to set forth some higtier ])erson tha

** David, and seems to be too magnificent and lofty for a

< earthly prince: 'Mercy shall be built up for ever; thi^

a Prov. viii. 2% 25, Z\.—Titus i. 2.

I Eph. i. 4,-2 Tim. i. 9.
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t

" fuitlifulncss shalt tlioii oslabllsh in llie very lioavni'^.*

I

'* BtU lum' was it ('stublishod in the heavens ? ' In niakiiiir a

I « covenant witli his chosen, and swearing- to David his scr-

" vant,—Thy seed will I estal)lis]i for ever, and huild n|)

*' tliy tln'one to all prenerations.' Here indeed was faithrid-

*' ness estalilished in the heavens. 'My covenant shall stand

" fast with liini ; his seed will I make to endure for ever <7.'

" This covenant between the Father and tli« Son must he

'• broken before the covenant of God can fiiil to a belieAer h.

'• The notion of a treaty and covenant is suitable to our con-

•' ceptions, and gives us a distinct account of tlie methods of

" redemption; and also of the gTOimd of tlie salvation of the

" fathers, who died before the coming of tlie Redeemer in

• the flesh. In order of conception, the first resolution T\as

^' this, tbat man should be redeemed ; the second, by ^^•hat

'• ways and means this redemption should be brought about,

*• and how to make it sure, that there may be no revolt.

'^' Aerain, the second pei^son is pitched upon for this under-

*• taking; we must then conceive his voluntar)^ consent to

** this, and also some tenns upon which he undertakes it,

'• which is necessary to every action, ac-cording to the rules of

'• wisdom. Had not tills way of redemption been settled

and stated, the fathers before, and untler the law, could

not have been saved ; for they Avere saved by faith. Faith

• could not be without a promise, and a promise could

not be without a previous ascertaining the method of

redemption. Had Christ only consented to it, at the

time of his coming into the world, there had been no
' ground of any jironiise before, because the consent of the

• Redeemer had till that tune been uncertain ; but tlie j>ro-

mise supposeth his consent positively given before the pro-

• mise was made c."

'- It is true," saith Dr. Owen r/, " the will of God the

* Father, So)i, and Holy Ghost, is but one ; it is a natural

a Charnock's Rcccnril. p. 272. h lb. p. 274:. c lb, p. 272.

d Dr. Owen's Aiisw. to 13 iddle, p. oiid.
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" property, anrl ^vliere there is but one naturo, there is hut

** one will : But in respect of their distinct ])er8onal actings,

* tliis Avill is appropriated to tlieui respectively ; so tliat the

•* will of the Father, and tlie will of the Son, may he con-

** sidered, in this business, which though essentially one

•' and the same, yet, in their distinct personality, it is dis-

•' tinctly considered as the will of tlie Father, and the will of

*' the Son. Notwithstanding the imity of essence that there

*' is between tlie Father and the Son, yet is tlie work dis-

" tinctly carried on by them ; so that the same God judges,

" and becomes surety—satislieth, and is satisfied, in tliese dis-

^< tinct persons. Thus, thougli tliis covenPint be eteraal, and

** the object of it be that which might not liave been, and so it

• bath the nature of the residue of God's decrees, in those re-

** gards, yet because of this distinct acting of the will of the

*' Father, and the will of the Son, with regard to each other,

•'it is more tlian a decree, and hath the proper natme of a

** covenant, or compact. Hence, from the moment of it,

** (I speak not of time,) there is a new habitude of will in

** the Father and Son, and towards each other, that is not

' in them essentially : I call it ?i€W) as being in God freely,

" not naturally."

4. How worthy is Chi'ist of our veneration and delight f

He walks in the greatness of' his strength^ mighty to save : ;

He who took upon him tlie form of a servant, is also in the

form of God. It is very strange and very ungrateful for

any to deny him the honours due to liis divinity : because

he humbled himself for our sake, sliall that which com-

mended his love, lessen ours ? Is he to be the less esteemed

by us, because he made himself of no reputation for us ?

Did he cease to be God by becoming man ? Tlie more he

debased himself for us, the more we ought to exalt him.

Chrysostom a gives this as one reason wliy the Son of

a Chrysostom cited by Jenkyn, Of the reasomibkness of the

Christian religion.—Book ii. p. 3C(>t
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Ood was incarnate, to hecoine tlie Saviour and Redeemer of

mankind : " Because if it had been possible for a creature

*' to undertake and effect our redemption, men would never

** ba\ ;' tbouirhr tliey could have had esteem enough for him,

" or have made due expressions of their prratitude, unless

" tliey had deitied him, and conmiitted idolatry in worship-

" pini; liim, and paying him all divine honom's ; to prevent

*' this in Moses, who was but a temporal deliverer, and but

*' a type of Christ, his sepulchre was sealed from the Is-

" raelites ; so dear is the memory of great and generous

" benefactors wont to be, that men are apt to think they

'• never can be sufficiently grateful to them, unless they even

" adore and worsliip them." But this respect to the Re-

deemer has visibly declined, as a sense of the evil of sin>

and of the justice of God, has grown less, and an opinion of

men's own righteousness and strength has been advanced

;

for a mean saviour may be thought sufficient for them who
presume they can do so much, and deserve so well for theni-

' selves : But such as know then- own guilt and weakness,

and the terrors of the Lord, cannot but desire, and highly

value a Redeemer, who is not only many but also the mighty

God, It must give them gi'eat satisfaction to find such a

promise of God the Father, as that, I will save them hy the

Lord their God a. " Tlie Father calls the Son, God ab-

*' solut^ly, in whom also he chose us, before the world was,"

as Hilary explains it b. Seeing then our Saviour is God,

and by the will of the Fatlier is to be honoured even aa

himself, we need not fear our having too great an esteem

and veneration for him. Let every tnie Christian magnify

the Lord, and let his spirit rejoice in his Saviour ; and let

him detemiine not to know any thing in comparison of

Christ, and him crucified.

a ITosoa i. 7.—John v. 23.—LuTte i. 46, 4-7.

6 Ergo absolute Pater Deum Filiuin niincupat, in quo et eWglC

nos, ante tempera aecularia. Hil. de Trla. lib. iv. p. 4o.
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SERMON VI,

PREACHED DECEMBER ICth, 172G.

1 Con. il. 2

—

I delcinnined not to hnotv any thing amo'ng

you-) sav3 Jesus Christ a?id him crucified,

1. HE crucifixion of Christ was a glorious explication of tlie

first ])rc(liction and promise, that the seed of the iconian

should hreak the serpent's head, and it should bruise his

heel a. The old seii)ont, the devil, plotted and pursued

the deatli of Clirist, from the cradle to the cross : He, no

«loul;t, set Herod on work to kill him ; after that lie tempted

iilm to destroy himself: He put it in the heait of Judas

to betray him, and of the Jews to condemn and crucify

him. When Christ ^vas actually upon the cross, Satan

might think himself sure of a complete victory ; but whilst

he thus bruised Christ's lieel, he had his own head broken,

the. weakness of Chiist being stronger than Satan. The.

cross, which was designed to ruin Christ's kingdom, and

to establish Satan's, had the contrary effect ; for Christ con-

quered by yielding, and made the cross the place of liis o\\'il

triumph over principalities b, and all the powers of dai'k-

ness: ' Dy death he destroyed him that had the power of death,

the devil c' '' Here the apostle shews us that which is

•' wonderful ; Satan overcome by that whereby he had cou-

'• quered ; by those arms which had been effectual against

^- all the world, viz. death; by that Christ gave the devil

" his deadly woimd : Here the conqueror shewed his great

1/ Gon. I'll. 1.5. h Col. ii. 15. c Ilcb. ii. Ik
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^•' nowrr • liore we aw how inm-li eoofl deatli lias doiio n.'^

Tlio oxternal power wliuh he (viz. Satan) ohtained over

Christ's body, in deatli, proved the deatli of his internal

powt'r over the souls of men : for Christ, by his death,

and the one true sacrifice which lie offr-red ft)r us, purirod

*' thost^ sins, on tlie account of whicli the devil justly lield

" us lial)le to suffer punishment b." This may encourage

us to pursue the- knowledge of Christ cnicified, as considered

in the several propositions following.

Prop. I. " In the knowledge of Christ, his crucifixion i»

" of special consideration."

For this reason, the apostle partrculai'ly names it in my

text; To kjiow Christy and him crucified. He does not

say, Christ, and him incarnate ; Christ, and him preaching,

working miracles, going about doing good, leading a most

exemplary life ; tliough thus we ought to know him : Nor

doth he say, to know Christ, and him rising from the dead,

ascending up into lieaven, sitting on God's right hand,

croAvn?d with glory and honour, as a Prince and a Saviour

;

o" as coming with power and great glory to judge the quick

and tlie dead: Cut the apostle singles out his sufferings;

and, next to his person, gives them the preference, in the

knoAvledi:e of him : to knoAV Christ, and especially a cru-

t/ficd Christ : But \\\\y Christ as crucified, rather than Clnist

k>j glorified? Because Christ's death was the end and means

of all the gi-eat things that went before it, and the gi-ound

of all the glorious things that follo^v it, in tlie work of man's

a Evrai/Sa ro ^a,uft.ccs-ov ii'ixvuiriv 'dri ^i ir iKpeimTiv o ^ccfsto^.©^ cix

Titrn rtTTYi^yi, iicti ortp 'i^upov r,v ocurZ oTkoVy xccra rr,s liKVfi.in;, a Botvu-

T^, Tiirtu K.VTOV sVx»j|s a X^/s-*?, ««< ra ToXl rns Iwa/z^u; rou vizr,(Ta,\Tas

tfx.^xl;ii, ooci; ocrav o B^xvuros iipyaiaro KxXiv Clirj'scstom. in lieb. il. l-i.

b Et unde accepit extorlus potestuteui dominicw carnis occiden-

die, into interior ejus potestas, qua nos tonobut occisa est:—-Movto

sua, qnippe uno verissimu sacrificio pro nobis oblato, quicquid culpa-

rnm erat, unde nos principatus et p()t(>stcit<'S ad liieuda siipi)licia jure

<l»tfnebat; purgavlt, &-. A\i^. de Triii. L. iv. c. 13.
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redemption. As to our election, it is throuirlj t1i<? sprhih-

ihif/ of the blood of Jesus a : Clirist's blood did not pro-

CTM-e our election ; but tlie eheddino'and sjirinkling- of it na«

the ineritorioiis cause of that salvation to which we were c/io*

5.71 b. When God decreed the redemption of lost sin-

ners, lie decreed, that it should ]ye tluou;^h the bh)od of

I'lirist, nnd not otherwise ; for without shedding of blood

there is 710 remission c. Christ's taking our nature was for '

tliis end, that he niiirht therein become obedient to the death

of the cross d : He * took part of flesh and blood, that

through deatli he might destroy him that had tlie poAver of

death e i He assumed our nature, that ' he might bear our

sins, in his own body, upon the tree :' His crucifixion was

the gi'ound of his resm'rection, ascension, and glory in hea-

ven. If he had not suffered, and satisfied upon the cross, he

could never have been brought up from the dead by the God
ofp''ace : nor have been exalted as a Prince and a Saviour

,

at the Father*s riglit hand, to give repentance and remission

of sinsf: If he had not died for us, he could have offer-

ed no atoning sacrifice on earth, nor liave made any effec-

tual iiiicrcpssion in heaven, nor liave brought us thither
;

lor it is because ' he put away sin, by the sacrifice of liimself,

that lie shall appear the second time, without sin, to salva-

tion 57.' For good reason therefore, did the apostle pay

so gi'eat a regard to Christ's crucifixion, seeing without it,

the Fatlier's election, and all the parts of his own mediation,

had been of no eflect. The importance of Christ's suffer-

ings, and of our knowledge of him as crucified, lets us into

tlie reasons of the great regard paid thereto, in many instan-

ces. The Spirit of Christ, in the prophets, testified before-

hand the ' sufferings of Christ h :' David, in the twenty-

A 1 Pet. i. 2. h Eph. i. 17. c lleb. ix. 22.

d Pliil. ii. 7, a c Ilcb. ii. \\.

/Hob. xiii. 20.—-Acts V. 31, i" IkK ix. 2?.

hi Pot,i. lU
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second, fortieth, and sixty-ninth psalms ; and Isaiali, in the

fifty-thirtl chapter of his prophecy, spake ot them, rather

as thin«<« wliich they had seen, then as things foretold so

long hefore-hand. The t\'pes, and shadows, and sacrifices,

and sacraments, imder the law, all pointed at a crucified

Christ ; they had a shadow of good things to come a.—
Our Saviour himself, before he sutlered, often took occa-

sion to sj)eak of it to liis disciples b, to sliew wliat a

value he did, and we ought to put, upon his sufterings c :

JiLst as he was entering upon them, he appointed, and exem-

plified, the memorial of his death, to be continued in the

church to the end of the world ;
' This do in remembrance of

me d : For, as often as you eat this bread, and drink this cup,

you shew forth' (or, as it may be rendered,) ' do you shew

the Lord's death, till he come 6.* Christ appointed this

standing memorial of his death and suft'erings, in regard to

the weight and importance of the things declared ; therefore

they are both to be remembered, and made known by his

people, throughout all ages, till Clnist comes to judgment,

as the saci*aments of the Old Testament endured, till the

first coming of Christ in the flesh : The duration, as ^^'ell as

the institution of this representation of Christ's death, <lis-

covers how mucli we ai*e concerned to know Chnst as cni-

cified. This canies peculiar insti-uction and ad\-anlage in

it; and therefore our Saviour has selected this, and com-

manded us to shew forth his death, rather than his resurrec-

tion, or glory in heaven.

In Christ crucified we have the clearest discovery of the

A Heb. -x.

ft Matt. XVI. 21. xvii. 22.—IMaik '\%. 12.—Luke ix. 27. xrii. 2.3.

c Luke xxii. 19. d 2 Cor. xi. 20.

c Imperativum posttilare videtur sequens tletenniuatio teuiporis

^annunciate donee venerit) i. e. non vos soli sed et --ecutuvi cre-

dentes, usque ad tinem muudi, delxut aauuuciate mortem Doiniui.

I'iscator in kjc.

g2
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r\[] of .sill, il,4' nii.M'iy of sinners, tl»e liollness, justice, an<l

laitlii'ulness of God, consistent willi his love to men, tlie

ifrace and merit of Christ, the purchase and secuiity o£.

e.tornal hfe. " By tliis medium all the rights of the di\ine

" attrihutes are ]n'eserved in tlieir liarmony ; coodness a))-

*• pears inexhaustible, sin formidable, and the divine govern-

•* ment venerable ; the pmiishment of the sinner is translated

*' on the substitute, that the merit of the substitute may,

" according: to divine order, be made over to tlie sinner; and-

" so justice boils ap:ainst the rebellion, and the bowels of

" mercv yearn to^vards the rebel ; the desi^is of mercy are

" accom])lished, and the histre of lioliness preserved; the

" riclies of <n'ace displayed, and the sceptre of justice reve-

*' renced ; the honour of the la\v-i;iver, and the ecpiity of

"the lav." asserted; his wrath appeased, and t]5e (ireadful-

"sentence suspended; his riffht of government vindicated

;

"sin disgraced, and pardon dispensed; the law jneserved

" from contempt, and the creature not tempted to rebel/' as

one speaks a. So precious to the Lord is the memory of

his deatli, as that Christ appeared witli the maiks of it

upon him, when he shewed himself to his disciples, after

his resuiTecti-on ; for, though he had done sidlering, yet lie

];new how needful the remembrance of that was for his

i^eople : Hence the Holy Spirit, in the evangelists, has re-

corded the history of his passion, in the minutest circum-

stances of ityfor the perusal ami use of believers to the end of

tlie world. The apostles made a crucified Christ, the maii\

subject of their preaching; and Paul seems to intimate, tjiat

Jie did it by the special appointment of Christ himself; for I

(klirered wito you Jirst of all, (viz. I gave it the prece-

dence, or placed it as the lending, and principal doctrine)

that ivhich I cdso received b, oven by revelation and com-

jnaiuhnent from Christ, to publisli to men : But what doc-

a Ireinonger of Gcxt's "WLsdoni in Redemption.

& 1 Cor. XV. 1, r^, 3.
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trine is it tliat is introduceil with sucli niagiiincence and

solemnity? That Christ died for our sins. Clirist now, ns

well as formerly, despised the sh.ame of the cross, and \^ ouUl

Iiave the doctrine of it preserved, and preached, for tl»(;

salvation of men. ' I declared to you the L'^ospel," says the

apo>tle, ' hy which you are saved, if you keep in memory

what I preached to you, tliat Christ died for our sms.'

—

Hence Ave infer, tliat Christ's crucifixioji is a principal doc-

trine of the nospel ; that it is a saving doctrine Avhen re-

ceived, retained, and improved hy a gospel faitli ; that it is

tlie will of Christ, that this doctrine should have the pre-

eminence, in the preachinir and hearing of tlie gospel. I

may add, tliat this is a doctrine admirahly adaptinl to the

case of a guilty, convinced, self-condemned sinner ; for,

tliough here we have tlie terrors of God^ yet they need not

make us afraid, when we see, that God laid vpon Christ

the ijiiquifjj of us all ; and that hff his stripes we are healed

a : The ten'or was his, that the peace, and rest, and

glory might he ours. We receive tlie atonement, as God
hath set it forth; and such as believe enter into rest.—
Christ, in tlie glory of liis holiness and justice, might teirify-

iis ; hut as making reconciliation for our sins, he may
allay our fears, and give ils comfort. The angel spake the

language of heaven, and the sense of the gosi)el, Avhon he

said, ' Fear not, for I know that you seek Jesus that was

crucified ; he is not here, hut is risen h :' q. d. Tlie

fiamcs of justice did not consume him ; he had dignity and

merit enough, in his sacrifice, to rescue him and you from

death : he goes before you iido Galilee^ to puhlish the

triumphs of his cross, you need not fear tJie teiTors of death,

for he has conquered it, nor tlie spite of Satan, for he ha^4

destroyed him ; nor the resentment of justice, for that is

satisfied; nor the power of the grave, for he has suhdued

it : in Galilee you shall see the glorious author and exaijipio

« Isa, liij. 6, 5 ?!;;tt. xsvLII. J, Cj 7. ,
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of your fortitude and triunipli. Oh ! how good is it to be

attaclied to a crucified Christ ! The women who sous^ht

liini, liad encouragement and comfort sent tliem from lieaven,

by the tongue of an angel. Paul passionately desired to

know more of a cnicified Christ a : what some make
their scorn, he made his joy and his glory ; lie did not re-

commend to others, what he had no relish of himself: but,

to shew his reganl to a cnicified Christ, he wept over the

enemicii of the crossy and often warned the people of them ;

for ho durst not spare the wolves, who did not spare the

flock, but endeavoured to bring others to the same destruc-

tion Avhereto they exposed themselves.

From what has been said, I hope, it appears, that in the

knowK^dge of Christ, tiis crucijixion is of special considera-

tion, ^\'hich is the pioposition I undertook to exj/lain and

comfirm. I proceed to

Prop. II. " There is a wonderful agreement between

" Christ's suiferings, our miseries and wants, and the scrip-

** ture doctrine relating to both."

As to our miseries and wants, we learn from the scrip-

tures, and partly from experience, that we are natmally

estranged from God, and exposed to his wrath. Sinners

live without God iu the Avorld, are alienated from the life of

God; through the blindness of their hearts they cannot see

God, so as to love him ; though they can see him so as to

hate him, and say to him. Depart froon n^ ; though they

cannot seek his favour, yet they can and do provoke him to

VTath. Now, in this miserable case, the holy scriptures

represent a crucified Christ, as a most suitable and sufficient

remedy : * You that are sometimes alienated, ami enemies in

your minds, by wicked works
; yet now hath he reconciled^

in the body of his flesh, through death, to present you holy,

and unbUimeable, and unreproveable, in his sight 6.—
Here is reconciliation instead of enmity; souls presented to

a Phi?, il". 8—18. & Col. i. 21, 22.
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Clirist, in all the endeannents of holy love, that liad heen

removed at the orreatest distance from liini in point of alfec-

tion and communion ; and all this hrought ahout hy CliiiMt's

death and sufferinjrs. How dear then should a cmcitied

Christ he to all \\'ho love God's presence, and lothe them-

selves for their former alienation and enmity ! Man natur-

ally lies bound under the ciu^e of the law ; Christ endured

the curse a, in his deatli, to deliver us from it. Oh

!

how wonderfully suited is the remedy to our diseases and

wants

!

The scriptures speak of a conscieiwe defiled and wounded

by sin; and, a wounded spirit who can bear? But then

they aUo set before us the sovereijrn remedy ; the blood of

Christ, who, ' throutrh the eternal Spirit offered up liimself

to God, without spot, a.s able to purge the conscience ^»/

cleanse away the ffuiit, and give inward peace. The scrip-

tures represent the afflicted case of Christians, as liable to

thefcry darts of Satan ; but they also shew us the ' accuser

of the brethren, overcome by the blood of the Lamb c'

The fallen creature is apt to be afraid of death, and the

wrath of God, which brinirs the person under bondage, as

the scriptures testify ; but then they lead us to a cmcified

Christ for relief, and tell us, that Christ, by death, has

delivered them that were in bondage, through the fear of

death d; and that God has given the greatest evidence

of his love, in sending his Son, to be the propitiation for

our sins, Tlie scriptures and experience both discover the

convinced sinner, going about to establish his otm righfeovs-

ness: This was the foolish error of the Galatians, from

which the apostle laboured to reclaim them, by ])utting them

In mind, that, Christ as crucified had been evidently set be-

fore them e : q. d. When you have seen how the law

handled Christ, when he came under it ; how he was hound,

a Gal. iii. 13. h Heb. ix. 11, 15. c Kev. xii. 10, 11.

d Ileb. U. 11,— 1 John iv. 10. • Gal iii. 1.
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buffeted, spit upon, stript naked, nailed to the cross, treated

with e:all and vinescar, re})roaclied of men, forsaken and

wounded in his soul by God, wliat extreme folly is it for

you to desire to be under the law, which cui'ses ei'en/ one

who continues not in all thiufrs written therein to do them ;

especially seeing 'God thus made Christ sin for us, that we

miulit be made the rijrliteousness of God in him «?' Botli

scnpture and conscience inform the simier, tliat he is a

strcwf/er to the covermnfs ofpromise ; and therefore tcithout

hope h : (a dismal case indeed !) But as dej>loru1)le as it

is, we fmd relief in a crucified Christ ; for by means of his

death, the called c receive the promise of an eternul in-

heritance*—Many other instances mijjht be added, but theso^

may be sufficient to shew tlie wonderful auTceniont ])otweeii

Christ's sufferings, aiul oiu" miseries and Avants, as both aro-

represented in scripture. I proceed now briefly to speak to

Prop. III. " There was a ncccasity of Christ's death

*' and sufferings."

I do not mean an al>solute necessity, but a necessity,

arising from Clnist's undertaking to save elect sinners. If

man had never sinned, or if God liad not chose any of the

Inmian race to salvation, or if Christ had not midertaken to

save them, tliere had been no necessity for him to suffer for

us any more than fi>r the apostate angels. If there hud

been no sin, there had been no need of a satisfaction : If all

mankind had been rejected of God, in case they sinned, as

the angels that fell were, there had been no room for an

atoning sacrifice ; or if the Son of God Iiad not voluntaiily

engaged to redeem men, it dotli not appear that he had beei\

under any necessity to suffer for them. Redemption was as

much a free act of tlie Son, as election was of tlie Father

;

the Son boing ' in the form of God, Ofpial with God, and

therefore, over all, blessed for ever c/, must be above com-

c 2 Cor. V. 2. h Eph. 51. 12.

c IJob. Lx. U. d Fkil. ir. 0.—-Rom. ix. C.
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>^ll^i()n ; Itis takintr our iiuture to die for us, Is rpprosented

[IS a voluntiUT act ; ' Lo, I come to do thy will, O God. He

loved us, and prave himself for us a. Clulst having freely

eniraired hinisolf to hrin^? the chosen seed to glory ;
and

finish ^in, and remove the curse, exposing them to death and

misery, it was necessary for Clirist to put away .sin hy the

sacrifce of himself, and to redeem them from the curse, by

hein? »fade a curse for than h. All God"s declanitions

of his. mercy, grace, and forgi\eness, must he taken in a

sense consi- tent with that clause, that he will hy no means

dear the guilty r. Guilt iinist titen he removed, either

by the sinner, or his surety; the sinner cannot pay the deht,

ther;'fi)re th.e surety must. It no longer remains an indif-

ferent matter, which he might do, or not do : God's chosen

cannot perish ; the siimer mider his guilt cannot he saved ;

the Son of God has engaged to give eternal life to those

given him by the Father ; and his truth and honour, his love

to the Father, and to the chosen seed, will not peruiit him

to go back ; lie must therefore lay down his own life to save

theirs. ' It became him, of whom are all things, to make the

captain of our salvation perfect through sufferings c/.' It;

became his wisdom, holiness, and truth, not to take sinners

into glory, without punishing their sins ; and because it was

neither insistent with his love to their pei-sons, to shut them

out of heaven, nor consistent with the sinners' weakness, for

them to hear the punishment themselves, so as to survive it,

and enjoy the decreed felicity; therefore God's own b'on,

their sponsor and surety, must come in the ' likeness of sin-

ful rievh, that sin might be condemned in his flesh.' ^ ie^v-

ing things in this light, we may see the reason why it is said,.

tl!e Son of man must be lifted up ; that he ought to suffer;

that it was necessary that the heavenly things should be pu-

a Psal. xl. 7, a— Gal. ii. 20. If Gal. Hi. 13.

<? Exod. xxxiy. 0, 7. <i II^"'- i'- l^' ^^'
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rified loith his better sacrifice a. And indeed if Chii.sts

death \va.s not neressary, as our surety and Saviour, why did

he say to Peter, dissuadin<^ him from it, Get thee behind tnc,

Satan b? Why did not the Father excuse him, when he

earnestly beiyged, that if it ivas possible, that this citp mif/ht

pass from him c ? Surely, then, it was not possible he

should be exempted, seein«^ it did not pass from him. Had
there been no necessity for his crucifixion, liow had it been

consistent with the wisdom of God, or liis love to his Son»

not oidy to brnise hi?n, but to be pleased in doinp^ it d»

Christ's death could not be necessary on his own account,

for he did no iniquity ; and death is the icages of sin : It

came in by sin ; and in that state, where there is no sin,^

there is no more death. If, then, God the Father bruised

Christ, it could not be on his own account : The Messiah

was cut off, but notfor himself e : And yet it was so neces-

sary, that God took part in it, and took pleasure in it too.

God the Father himself put him to grief; and it j)leased

the Lord to bruise him : Surely, then, it was necessary tliat

Christ should suffer. Tl'e apostle liavinf^ declared, tliat all

have sinned, and come short of the glory of God, and that

notwithstanding, God justified men freely by his grace

;

he lias next df^clared, that it is through Christ's redemption,

and through faith in his blood f And the reason as-

Bigned wliy God proceeded in this method is, * tliat God
might be just, and the justifier of him that believes in

Jesus.' If God had not justified the elect, lie had not been

true to his pur|)ose and promise, made in Christ, before the

world began ; but if he had justified them without satisfac-

tion, without death or sin, he liad not been just to himself,

to his holiness, and to his truth, in his declared will, that

he would by no means clear the guilty ; and before tliat to

a John ill. 14^ 15.—Luke xiv. 26.—Ileb. ix. 23.

\ Mat. XV. 23. c Mat. xxvi. 39. 4 Isa, liii. 10.

# Dau. ix. 26. / Uom. ui. 23—25.
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Adam, ' In tho day tliou eat<;8t tliereof, lliou bludt Hurcly

(lit' a' It was therefore necessary that Christ shoul! die

fitr us, to clear tlie j?uilty by his sacrifice, and open a way

for y-race to justify freely its chosen ohjocts, and yet iso as

jGod niiirht still jm^serve all the honour of his justice and tnitli,

pnd declare his rij^hteousness in the reniis>i')n of the sins of

jOId Testament saints. Hie fortpveness of sins, which God
nanted before Christ suflVred, was with an eye to his future

mfferincTs, ajul so agreeable to the ndes of his righteousness,

iS appeared in the sufferings and satisfaction of Christ. I

rt'lll only add, upon this head, that God's eternal counsel

ird decree, his promise that Christ should sufter ; the pro-

phecies and types of it, Christ's solemn call to the priest-

lood, and confirmation therein by an irrevocable oath, all

shew that it was neither an accidental nor a superfluous

?hing, but what was very necessary, tliat Christ, our sub-

stitute and Saviour, should be crucified for us.

Prop. IV. " Tliere were many concurring causes wliich

* brought about the crucifixion of Christ."

AVlien I speak of concurring causes, I do not mean that

'hey all aimed at the same thing, any farther than with re-

ipect to Christ's dying upon the cross ; in that one thing

hey all agreed, though fiom different principles and for (lif-

erent ends. The causes of Christ's death may be considered

IS impulsive, meritorious, and erticient.

The i?npulsii'e, or first moving cause, was tlie infinite wis-

lom, justice, and love of God : the love of Father and Son

ire often spoken of; and the wisdom and justice of God are

ikewise mentioned as causes of Christ's death.

It was the work of infinite wisdom to contrive a way of

salvation for lost sinners, that was suited to the perfections

ind honour of (lod, and tlie happiness of sinful men ; and to

inswer these high and valuable ends, the infinitely wise God,

a Gen. ii. 17,
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of whom are all thinsrs. tliouirlit it iiecessaiy to fix upon

Chiistj as tlie captain of our snlvatinn ; and, in the hrinf/-

ing many sons to glortf^ to inakt- l«iin pcrfict tJtronfjh saj-

ferings a : Christ is tlierefore said to be ' deli\ored by the •

determinate counsel and foreknowledffe of God />.' In

our redemption, through the blood of Christ, God jiatli J"^

abounded in all wisdom and j)rudonce, working all things i"'

after the counsel of his own will. God's wisdom was very '

evident in man's first creation; but it abounded more, andi"'

shined brighter in his restoration ; for, as one well expresses *!"

it c, " Death is made the way to life, and ehame tho '"

*' path to glory ; the weakness of the cross, the reparation i'^

" of man : here different interests are reconciled ; justice in i
'^

"punishing, and mercy in pardoning; sin eternally con--i

" denmed, and the sinner eternally rescued ; the honour and 1

'

" righteousness of the law vindicated, both in the precept and i

•

" penalty; the devil's empire oveilurned, in the same nature ;"

" (and, I may add, by the same means,) by \\ hich he had !'

" raised it."

Divine wisdom found out an admirable expedient, which

it Avas the interest of itself to accept, the satisfaction of

Chri.^t, which it could never have had from the sinner : and

therefore we may put justice^ as well as wisdom, among the (V-

moving causes of Christ's crucifixion; for since God had

resolved to excuse the chosen see<l from suffering, and Christ

had put himself in their stead, we may well suppose the jus- '

ticc of God, moving him to inflict that death upon Chrii-t.

which otherwise would have been required of us.—But far- '

ther, the divine loi'e is abundantly celebrate<l in scripture, as

the moving cause of Christ's death; the love of tlie I'Y'IIm- r

is herein recommended to us : ' God so loved the world, that

he gave his only begotten Son ; herein is love, that God

« Uch. u. 10. I Arts ill. 2.?.—iv. 23.—Eph. i. 7, 9, 11.

c Charnock, vol. i p. oSl.
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red UH, and sent his Son, to be a propitiation for our sin*

wiiicli inclined him to send him in our nature, to hcvs

punishment (;f our sins. Wluit manner of l()ve was in

to f^ive his only hej^otten and dear Son, who had always

en his d«»liirht, to dwell in an jiouse of elay ; that lie who

IS up((n a throne of jj^lory should wear a erown of thonis,

d submit to a painful and shameful death upon the cross

!

o the Father's love to the Son, moved him to it. ' TIjo

ither loveth the Son, and hath <(iven all thinu^s into his

nd b : The Father gloriiieth the Son, in making him

/liffh priest c. God, in love to Christ's person and

Dry, chose him to die for us, and redeem us. This also

dees it appear uhat moved Christ to suffer; boundless and

comprehf'nsible lo\e :
' Hereby perceive we the love of (jod,

It he laid down his life for us d :' And if this will not

u-e us to see it, we must be blind indeed ; who loved me,

d gave himself for me, saith Paul e ; icho loved tis, and

ve himselffor us f saith the churdi.

An<l {IS Cluist's love to us inclined and moved him to die

us ; so also his love to the will and glory of the Father,

d, no doubt, a great influence hito his consent so to do

;

liat the world may know that I love the Father; and as the

.'ather gave me commandment so do I :. Arise let us go

me
ff.'

This Christ said, when he was going to his

>-.;<ly agony in the garden, and his bitter death upon the

t»ss. This was to be a demonstration to the world, that

loved the Father, aiid tlierefore complied with his will,

,1 ol.K^vf'd him even unto death. " It is not because I am
ruilty of death, or obnoxious to it, but because I love

iny Fatlier, that I suffered this; it is because I greatly

loved him, and he whom I love will liave it be thus," as

t

7 John iij. IC.— 1 John iv. 10. b John iii. 5.

;: Ilt-b. V. o. d 1 John iii. 6. e Gal. ii. 40.

f Rev. i. 5, g John xiv 31.
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one represents Christ Ka\injf a. This canned Chri.st U
undertuke tin' work, and deUj^ht in it, because he loved x\\\}^i

will and ^dory of the Father.

We Hhould next consider the meritorious cause, viz. thijni

sins of men. f He hore our sins in liis own body upon th«jic

tree ; in himself he knew no sin, but he was made sin foijoi

us ; the Lord laid on him the iniquity of us all ; he watjiis

wounded for our transprressions, and the cliastisenient o I

oui* peace was upon him b. The scriptures alleff»^d arioi

80 pLiin and full, as there can be no reasonable doubtias

wb<Hher the sins of men were the uieritorious procurinii causem

of Christ's cruciiixion. He died for our sins, the just fo<i(

the unjust: Hence it is said of them that lived in distant

o

aji^es, and places, from the time and place where Christ sufc f

fered; Mhey shall look upon him Avhom tliey have pierced j

and mourn c : but their sins were the deserving cause o

Ids sutferings ; and they are therefore justly said to piera g

him. t

As to the efficient causes, they are either supreme (»

/

subordinate ; the snprcme efficient cause was God, Father /

Son, and Holy Spirit : The Father bruised Christ, and pui

him to gi-ief; the Son gave himself, ^ave up the ghost n

offered himself to God ; the Holy Spirit formed his body;;)]

•Taciously inclined his Imman Avill to consent to the sutler* o

ings he was to endure.—The subordinate efficient cause>^(

were many : Satan moved Judas to betray him, and covet is

ousness inclined liim to do it: The Jews, from envy anjjl

mali»e, delivered him ; Pilate, from cowardice and covetj

i

ousness, condemned liim ; and the soldiers executed th()j

sentence, Avith all the spite and malice, which their owiif

hearts, the devil's temptations, or the people's enmity, cculc?

suggest. |o

/It

riv £/'; ''<3v TUTipu vTo/jtivu. I'lyi on fftpo^pa avTO¥ uyuTuy xa) kya.'Xv

fcivo; Tap avTou' ovru (oovXiTui. Chrysost. in loc.

d 1 Pet. ii. 2k—2 Cor. v. 21.—Is:i, liu. 5, C. c Zocli. xu. 10,
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TI)Ti« wfi POP thoro WiMP (litferpnt caust'R of Clnist's cit'atli,

id contnm' dcsiiiiis in tljo.se conccnuMl in it ; but infinite

isdom over-ruled tlie wliole, to tlic acconiplisliment of the

acious design of God, and disappointed tliat of Satan, and

eked men. What we have here to a(hnire is, tliat, Father,

m, and Sj)irit, should all concur in brinpn»g Christ to the

ist of death, tlie death of the cross. To have appointed

holy man, or a glorious angel, to die for us, had been

wideiful condescension and goodness; but that he who

IS ' in the form of God, sJioiild take the form of a ser-

int, and become obedient to the death of the cross a ;

i that all the persons in the ever-blessed Trinity, should

t only allow of, but have a hand in it, is such a wonder

divine grace and love, as eternity ^vill be short enough to

mire.

Prop. V. " The deatli of Christ, though it was neces-

sary, and in some respects violent
; yet in him it waa

K'ohmfart/. No man., saith Christ, taketh it^ (viz. my life)

from mc ; but I lay it doitm of myself: I have power to

iay it down, and I have power to take it a^aln b,'

iBut some may say, did not the Jews apprehend Christ,

[id him, lead him away, condemn and cnicify him by force

;

^v tlien could lie say. No man taketh my life from me ?

i tliis I answer, It is very true the Jews took, condemned,

d crucified him, in a \iolent way, and without asking

consent ; but yet not against his will : How often had

I before made liis escape, wlien they would have taken

II ? And could he not have done it as well, when tlu'v

preliended him ? To shew that he was neither ignorant of

^ir desijrn, nor unable to have delivered himself frcm them,

I caused them to go backwards^ and fall to the ground.—
|.uld not the same power hare struck them dead, or have

nveyed him away, before they rose again ? He first blinded

i\v eyes, so as they did not know him : it could not be

a PhU. ii. 6, 7, 8. * John x. 18.
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the darkness of tlie nitjht that concealed him, for thpy liai

torclies ; and besides Judas was with tlieni, and prave tlienll

the sign agreed upon ; and also Christ told tliem, that h'

was the person ; hut then, instead of laving liold on him

lh(^y Avent back and fell before him ; liow easily then migh''''

lie have escaped ; but he vohmtarily yielded himself, anr""

designed, by what has been mentioned, to sliew that he di "

f.0. When they would have made him a king he hid him

f^elf ; but now they came to make him a sacrifice, he wen

forth to meet them, and frankly surrendered himself: Hi"

refused, at his trial, to make any defence, that might hrin}

Iiim off; and when upon the cross, after he had cried witl

a loud voice, to shew that nature was not spent, and force*

to yield to deat4i, but that he died freely, it is recorded thi

he gave irp the ghost. He was the Lord of death ; anl

jione could inflict that upon him, without his own consent'

lie therefore bid Peter put \\]) his sword, to shew that h<

\votild have no resistance made, to prevent his death m)\^

approaching.

It may be here alleged, that he had lately cried, Xvitl

great earnestness, that the cup might pass from him—tha

iie might not die ; how then did he voluntarily give up him

self to it? This was only the reluctance of human nature '^

averse to a dissolution, and afraid of the dreadful \\yw(\\ v

(iod, and not an un\Wllingness in his person ; and therc^fon

he said ' Not my will, but thine be done: The cupAvhich iii)'

Father hatli given me, shall I not drink it ? I delight t*'

do thy will, O my God a' As an evidence of this, \\{'

find him declaring, that it was his meat to do the Fathi

,

wW, and fJjiish his work b ; and then^fore to die for u>

Hence he was angry with Peter for dissuading him from it

he longed for his bloody baptism, and hastened Judas to dc

liis part quicldy c. Judas was no sooner about it, but

a Luke xxii. 42.—John xviii. 11.— P.->al. x1. 8.

h John iv. 31. c ]Mat. xxvi. 22, 23.
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rinist w'nh joy and triumph sfiid, ' Now is tlie Son (jf man
:lorifi«'(l ; God shall straightway priority him r/,' viz. upon

he cross ; for, as one notes, it is a irreat t;lory to overcome

eath by dyinc^. In tliat hour, the rocks and veil of tlio

emple were rent, the sun was darkened, the earth ijuaked,

ne of the tliieves upon the cross was converted, and the de-

ils were lead in triimiph :
*' He would enter Jerusalem with

Hosannas, a-s if v.hen lie ^vent to his death, he went to

his triumph b.' His jroing to the erarden, w{ls, as it were,

is presenting: the sacritice at the door of the taheniacle, as

ome have observed :
" The same niglit in which he was

betrayed, he g;ave his disciples his blood in the suj)per, to

sliew how freely he would pour it out the next day in a

sacrifice," as one speaks c.

Prop. VI. " The person who suifered was Jesus Christ,

the Son of God ; not the Fatlier, nor the Holy Ghost."

\
My text asserts, that it was Jesue Christ was crucified

;

liid the inspired writingfs elsewhere abundantly confinn it.

lie Son of God, who is ' the hen- of all tilings, and the

riirhtness of tlie Father's glory, and the express image of

^s ])erson, is he who purged our sins by himself, and tlien

ft doAvn on the riglit hand of the majesty on high d.'

)id the Father appoint himself heir of all things ? Was he

^e express image of his own person ? Did he, after he had

tii'ged om* sins by himself, sit down at his own right hand?

is plain, that the person who by himself purged our sins,

jas the same person who is heir of all things, and who

it douTi at the right liand of tlie Father : Either tlieii

le must allow, that God the Father is his own heir, the

,iage of his own person, and sat down at his own right

md, wliicli is absurd to say ; or else we must allow the per-

^n who purged our sins by himself, to be a distinct persoa

fl John xJii. 27, 31, 32.

b Cliamock, of the voluiit. of Christ's death, p. 8S1.

c Charnock. d Ileb. i. 2, 3,
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from lihn, wliohc heir and inia<i;e lie iw, and at wliose rlghl

hand he sat down. Tlius I think it appears, tliat it was th

Son, evidently distiniruiNhed from the Father, who pu)y&

our si?Ks' hy himself^ hy shedding his bloody and ajferinff np

himself to God^ as the apostle explains it a. Again, if
,

the person who pm-ged our sins by himself, be the heir of i

all things, and one who sat down at God's right hand, then

it was not the Holy Spirit who suffered and died for us ; for

we find him nowhere spoken of as made heir of all things, or,

Bitting at God's right hand; but this is spoken of the Sonij

It is so nTitten in the scriptures of truth. «

I might argue also from the divine economy, wherein the

Father takes upon him to be a lawgiver and judge, the Son

to be redeemer of lost sinners, and the Holy Spirit to ap

ply this redemption, by renewing the soul, and fitting it forj

tlie purchased felicity. The glorious persons subsist in u

certain order, and their operations are according to the man-

ner of their subsistence. It seems inconvenient, as has been

observed, that the law-maker should stand in the stead of

the law-1)reaker, or the judge be punished in the room oi\

the malefactor, or he who Avas to punish sin should suffer

for it b, ,

If it be said,—The Son who was punished in our stead, ,L

is judge of the quick and dead, I answer,—He did not ij,

appear under that character before his sufferings ; and sine* ^
he has, it is as the Father's vicegerent ; the judgment is

j„

committed to him, and lie acts as appointed by the Father ; |^,

and, therefore, when he comes to judgment, as he comes in
j,,,

the Father's name, so he comes in the Father's glory.
j,),

According to the order of persons in the Trinity, Fa- );,

ther. Son, and Holy Ghost, it doth not seem proper for i,,,,

the Holy Spirit to have taken our nature, and suffered there- \t
,

in ; for then the Spirit, who is the third in order, had beeaL

a Ileb. be. 14. 6 Dr. Bates'a work, Ed. in Fol. p. 223.
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he jspfond in operation and the second person liad been sent

)V the third, as has heen arcrued. Tlie Spiiit's work is dc-

lared in scripture to be, to search tlie deep things of God,

o glorify Christ, to convert and edify the elect, to be an

amest of heaven, and to pre])are them for it : And if we

redit the di\-ine oracles, there is no room to suppose, that

t was the Holy Ghost that was incarnate, and was cruci-

It remains then, that it was the Son, * the Word made

esh. who bore our sins in his own body upon the tree.'

Ill' Holy Ghost is distinguished from that person who

purchased the church with his own blood a ;' therefore

\\ as not the Holy Ghost liimself that did it.

l^oth in the Old Testament and the Ncav, the person suf-

rini^ is represented saying, * Sacrifice and offering- thou

^ouldst not ; a body hast thou prepared me : Lo, I come to

o thy will, O God b.' Did God the Father sav to liim-

^If, ' A body hast thou prepared ?' Did he say to himself,

Lo, I come to do thy will, O God,' viz. of another ^\'hich is

yself ? Surely it is veiy evident, that the person who as-

imed the body, and he who prepared it, are two different

prsons ; he who said, ' Lo, I come to do thy will, O God,' is

ot the same pei*son to wliom he spake, and whose will he

jkme to do. If, then, it were God the Father who pre-

tred a body, and whose will it was that it should be as-

imed, and crucified, then it was not God the Father who
sumed, and was crucified in that body, but anotlier dis-

hct person. If it was not the Father, was it the Spirit

ho so came ? Where do we read of a body prepared for

• im ? Or that he being in the form of God, took upon

m the form of a sen'ant, and became obedient to the death

the cross ? The scriptures say no such thing ; and there-

re we have no ground to believe it. We read, that * God

a Acts XX. 28. b Psal. xl. 7, 8.

VOL. 1. H
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sent his Son in the likeness of sinful flesh, and for sin con*

deraned sin in the flesh a ;' but no where, that he sent him

self, or Spirit, in the hkeness of sinful flesh. * God sen

forth his Son, made of a woman, made under the law h}\

Did lie, then, send fortli himself, or his Spirit, made of ai

woman, made under the law ? The scripture no where uscthj

that language.

In the latter end of the second, and in the third centuryi

ai'ose Praxeas, Noetus, Sabellius, and others, who held, thai

there is but one person in the Deity ; that the Father, Son

and Spirit were one, not only in nature, but in person ; an

that these three were incarnate, and suffered death : Thai
| (

God was called Father^ as in heaven ; Son, as on earth
\ \ \

and Spirit, as an efficient power in the creature. Tertullian i

(

wrote against Praxeas, proving that the Father, Son, and \\

Spirit, were three distinct persons in the Trinity : And?
t

therefore, when the Son was incarnate, and crucified, theif

Father and the Holy Spirit were not. He shews, that tlief

person that was crucified, was the Son of God, and tli(*
i

Son of man, born of a virgin, and named Jesus Christ ; .,-

that he it was, who suffered, died, and was buried ; and, ac-

cording to the scriptures, was raised by the Father, was re-
[,

ceived up into heaven, sits at the Father's right hand, and
j,)

shall come to judge the quick and dead. He argues, that if ;!

it be one thing to have a son, and another to be a son ; it

follows, that the Father, who has that Son, is not the Son
i

himself; and that the Word, who was with the Father, and
,

was made flesh, was not he, with whom he was, and who
|

was made flesh.

If he who anointed Christ to his office was one ])erson,
p

and he who was anointed to that office, was another distinct ip

person ; then the Father is not the Son who was anointed jii|

and crucified for us. We may likewise argue, that if the

Lord, who said to David's Lord, ' Sit thou at my right k

« Rom. viii. 2. b Gal. iv. 4,
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baml ;' and who said, ' Thou art a priest for ever,* was a

ptMson distinct from him to whom he said, ' Sit tlioii ;iT

my rijrht hand,' and ' thou art a priest for ever a ;' tlicn

he Father ^vas not that person wlio sits at the Father's

iffht hand, and who is the priest for ever ; and consequent-

ly
it was the Son only, and not the Father, who was cruci-

led, and sat down on the right liand of tlie Majesty in tlie

(leaAe)is ; ami also, if the Father he invisible, and the Son

Hsihle, then the Father is not the Son, nor the Son the Fa-

ther : Their persons are distinct ; and one niig:ht, and did

Jssume our -.lature, and not the other. When the Spirit of

Christ ' testified of the sufferings of Christ,' did the Spirit of

ihe Spirit testify of his oAvn sufferings? As it must be, if

'he Father, >5on, and Spirit, be the same person, who was

jicarnate, and suffered for us. When it is said, that ' Christ,

hroiigh the eternal Spirit, off(-red leimself without spot to

•lod />,* is it possible to think the meaning to be, that the

father offered up himself to himself, tiirough himself, as it

jiust be, if, witli the Patripassiaiis, we say, that the Father

psumed om* nature, and was crucifie<l therein?

! It may be said, su])posing there be one person in the

Codhead, and tlrat one person united himself, with that

ranch of hun>an nature, that was born of the vii-gin, then

le humanity might offer up itself to the divinity ; but offer-

'ig up himself to God is a personal act ; was it the act of

ihuman person, or of God united to the humanity? If it

1 las the act of God, then lie offered up himself to himself,

i
I there be but one pei"son in the Deity. Let the heretics

1(1 their al)ettors get off as well as they can. But if it be

c jiti, the humanity, thus unite<l to God, is a distinct pei^son,

{jeii there are t^vo persons in God, one divine, and tlie other

ei|iman ; and then the sacrifice and intercession are but mere*

human : hut as for them who trust to a human, finite

erit, grace and j>ower, for salvation, I would for my part

a Psal. ex. 1, 4-. h Heb. ix. 14.
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gay, * O my soul, come not thou into tlioir secret ! to tlieii

assembly, mine honour, be thou not united.'

If it be said, supposing tliere be but one person in the

Godhead, and this person be united to the human nature, ii

the same way, as otliers think the Son was united to it 3

May not the same dignity and wortli be derived to the obe-

dience and sufterings of the humanity, as if the divine Lo-|'

gos had been united ? I answer. Were it so, yet the case ii

vastly dift'erent between the Sabellian scheme, and the Ca^

tholic faith ; for, if the divinity of the sacrifice be derivec

from the union with the Deity, subsisting but iw one person,!

then it is the same person wlio makes the payment, and re-|

ceives it ; wlio gives it with one hand, and takes it with the

other ; then indeed he satisfies himself, atones himself, an<

mediates properly with himself, personally considered : but

aUowing a Trinity of real pei'sons in the Godhead, and that'

the second person was united to the humanity, and presented
if

the sacrifice, and made and pleads the atonement ; then there f

are different persons to make the atonement, and to receive r

it ; to make the intercession, and accept it. If the real
i

pei"sonality of Father, Son, and Spirit be denied, I cannot

8ee but far greater contradictions and absurdities will be just-

ly charged upon the anti-trinitarian doctrine, than can be

objected against, what I will venture still to call, the or-
•

thodox scheme.

I would take leave to add farther, upon this head, tliat I

cannot persuade myself, that the God of infinite truth and t

^visdom would have exposed us so much to error and mistake, '

'

as the whole ciurent of the scriptures doth, if Father, Son,
'

and Spirit, be but one person ; and if he that was incarnate,

'

and died for us, was not a person in the Godhead distinct '"'

from him to whom he offered the sacrifice; wliy are Ave ne- ^'

ver told so ? Wliy did not the apostle say, God so lored^^^

the ivorld, that he gave himself for va : and, herein is love

that God came himself to be the proiriiiation for our si?fs

;
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iiul tliat God commended his love to us, in that whilst we
Tcre yet sinners, not liis Son, but he liinisolf, died for

ts ; or, why do we never read, to i*aise our consolation the

lii^hcr, that the Holy Ghost took flesh and hlood, and ' was

na<K' under the law, that hy death he might destroy him that

lad the j)o\\'er of death ?' If what is spoken of the Son is

n<'aut of the Fatlier, Son, and Holy Ghost, Avhy is the

loxology applied only to Christ a, ' To him that loved us,

liid Avashed us from our sins, in his hlood, and hath made us

iui; s and priests to his God and Father ; to him be glory

nd honour, for ever and ever. Amen ?' Why is it not sa^d,

the Father and Spirit, who loved us, and washed us fi*om

ur sins in their own blood, and made us kings and piiests

o their own God and Father, be glory and honour, for

ver and ever ? which would sound oddly. Surely they

lould at least have been included in the praise, if they had

een equally concerned with the Son, in washing ns from
Ijur sins in hlood, personally ; and therefore properly tijeir

Tlie unity of Christ's pei-son as God-man, ha.s been prov-

fl Ijcfore ; let any one prove, from scripture, the like uni-

' of person, uitli respect to the Father and holy Spiiit

;

lilt the same actions, human and divine, relating to man's

'd'.unption, are in God's word ascribed to the Fatlier, or

the Floly Ghost, as are ascribed to the Son, and they

ill bid fair lor carrying their cause ; but this I am per-

laded the ablest of the enemies of the truth can never do.

But after all, tlie Father, Word, and Spuit, ai-e said

])e one h ; therefore, it may be said, if one of them
jiffered, the others did. This text is so much against the

ati-trinitarian cause, that it has been rejected, as not being

,u-t of the inspired writings. But taking it as it stands,

e word h signifies 07ie thing, one being, not one person
;

serves not the objectors' puq)ose. That the Father and

« Rev. i. 5. * 1 John v. 7.
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Son are one in nature, is owned ; but tliat the Father and

Son shouUl he one [)er>;on, is what no lanj^iiane or good sense

will allow ; therefore we must never suppose the gi-eat God

to speak to us, in terms so contraiy both to common sense,

and the common sentiments of mankind—Thou^li nuicK

more might be said upon this head, yet what has been said,

I hope, is sufficient to establish the truth proposed, that the

person who suffered, or was crucified, was Jesus Christ, not

the Father, nor the Holy Ghost.

Prop. VII. " Christ's crucifixion is a general term, and

includes the rest of his sufferings."

It is very common in the sacred Avritings, and in others^

also, to put a part, especially a principal part, for the whole :

Thus Christ's death upon the cross is put for the whole of

his sufferings ; the preaching of the gospel is called ' the

preaching of the cross a :' Paul resolved not to ' glory in

any thing, save the cross of Christ h ;' by ^\ liich he^

meant not a part, but the whole of Christ's sufferings lx>r

our redemption, together with the glorious fruits and effects

thereof: The cross, then, may denote all Christ's sufferings,^

from his birth to Iiis death, and the finishing of the worki

that was given him to do. Paul was very solicitous, lest

the cross of Christ should be made of no effect, througW

' the enticing words of man's wisdom c ; implying, that all

the doctrhie of the gospel has relation to the cross of Christ.

Christ was ' a man of sorrows, and acquainted with grief

;

but this was part of his sufferings, not of his personal desert

:

He did no evil, and therefore deserved to suffer none on his

own account. Christ dying upon the cross was such a

wonderful thing, as might well be put for the whole of h^

sufferings. The apostle gives us a plain intimation, thai

when he speaks of knowing Christ, and him crucified, he

meant more than the ])are article of his dying upon the

a I Cor. i. 18. b Giil. vi. 11. c \ Cor. i. 17.
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ros«^, because he says elsewhere, ' That I may know him,

11(1 the power of his resuiTectioii, and the fellowship of his

uffeii'igs, being made conformable to his death «.' From

lese hints it appears, that he took the doctrine of a crucified

.'hrist in a large sense, whicli he might very well, seeing all

he other doctrines of the gospel have relation to it, and de-

endence upon it : Tliis will warrant our discoursing on many

liings, which, though they come within the general compa.ss

f the apostle's expression, yet are not strictly confined to

is dying upon the tree for us.

All that I shall farther add to this discourse, shall be a few

larticulars, by way of application.

APPLICATION.

1. In the glass of Christ's sufferings, we may see the

eing and providence of God.

The Gentile world had a sight and conviction of an * eter-

al power and Godhead b, in the works of creation ; the

iscovery is more clear in the work of redemption. The

xceeding sorrows of Christ's soul, and his bloody sweat in

he garden, before the hand of any man was upon him, made

; evident that he suffered from an invisible hand ; which is

Iso strongly implied in these words, ' Father, if it be possi-

le, let this cup pass from me ; nevertheless, not as I will,

ut as tliou wilt c' This exactly agrees to the prophetic

ccount, < Thou hast brought me to the dust of death iV

It pleased the Lord to bioiise him ; he hath put him to

rief e.' Upon the cross he cried out, ' My God, my
iod, why hast thou forsaken mef?' God very clearly

evealed himself in this awful transaction : He had set up

Christ from everlasting g ; consecrated liini to be a

riest, by an irrevocable oath h ; set him forth in ' the

a Phil. iii. 10. h Rom. i. 20. c Mat. xxvi. 38, 39.

d Psal. xxii. 15. e Isa. liii. 10. ^Mat. xxvii. 46.

S Prov. viii. 23. h Psal. ex. 4-.
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likeness of sinful flesh, and condemned sin in liis flesh a

and what was done to Cinist when he died, A\'as whatsoever* ^^

* God's hand, and his counsels, had determined beforehand-

to be done 6.' The miraculous eclipse of the sun, and Christ's*

commending his spirit into the hands of his Father, are far-'

ther discoveries of a divine being and providence. This tmth,

then, appears with bright evidence from scripture, considered

as a true relation, and much more as an inspired and infallible

testimony, upon which there is the impress of a deity, and an

all-wise providence.

2. From Christ's crucifixion it appears, that sin is a real

evil, and the abominable thing which God hates. The * ini4

quity of all the sheep c was laid upon Christ, by the Fa-l

ther ; ' God sending his Son in the likeness of sinful flesh,

for sin condemned sin in the flej-h d' God, then, con-

demned sin in Christ's flesh, when he suffered in the flesh j

judgment was executed on the sins of the redeemed, when^

Christ suffered for them : Hence Chi'ist's discharge from '^

death and the gi-ave is called, his being ' taken from prison *i

and from judgment e ;' implying, that he had been iai^fe

and under them. The dreadful cui*se which Christ bore,^"^'

shewed the demerit of sin : for the Judge of all the earth

did right, and did not inflict more punishment than sin de-* ^^

served. In Christ's death, God most clearly discovered the ^"'

evil of sin, and how much he hated it. If Christ's suffer- -^

ings were real and great, it neither became the wisdom not '*

justice of God, nor love to his Son, to inflict a real and "'

dreadful punishment upon Christ, for mere imaginaiy sins, i^'

or such as had no great evil in tliem. The evil of sin, and

(jod's hatred against it, appear in the condemnation and ^

misery of the fallen angels; in Adam's exclusion out of pa-'Ju

radiso ; in the curse and misery entailed upon his posterity ;

,

in the drowning the old world ; in laying Sodom in ashes

;

a Rom. viii. 3. b Acts iv. 28. c Isn. liii. C.

d Rom. viii. 3. e Isa. liii. S.

!t!l
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i\ the destmction of JeiTisalem, and iniiumerablo other judg-

iicnts, wherewith God lias viiiited tlie world : But the cru-

ifixion of Christ is yet a greater proof of the evil nature of

-in, and of God's indignation against it, if we consider the

lignity of liis pei-son, and depth of his sufterings. Tliough

le was God's own only begotten Son, yet he did not tipare

'thu ; b!it 'it })leased the Lord to bruise liim,' wlien he came

suftbr and satisfy for our sins. Sin must, therefore, be as

'ile, as the sinners were despica])le and unworthy, for whom
le endured tlie pain and shame of tlie cross. Wliilst we take

1 vio\v^ of Christ as crucified, and beliold him soiTowful to

Icatli, forsaken of God ; first sweating blood, then bm-nt up

\ith thirst ; and at last dying under God's dreadful cmse, we
nay say, O the infinite evil and malignity of that sin, and the

ireadful tenors of that wrath of God, which brought the Son

>f God Jiimself unto this condition !

3. From Christ's sufferings, we may learn the certainty of

. futm-e judgment. Infidelity has been long scoflSng at it,

—

Where is the promise of his coining? For since the fathers

ell asleep, all things continue as they were fi*om the begin-

ling of the creation «.' But did not Christ's judgment

fome, tliough it was near five thousand years after it was

Jrst liinted ; and shall sitmers escape ? If God did not spare

as own Son, Avill he spare final impenitents and unbelievei*s ?

!n th-! ' fulness of ti-.ne Christ was made under the law 6,'

nul suffered for om* sins : And the same justice and veracity

kill bring about the judgment of the great day; for, ' if they

lo these things in the gi-een tree, what shall become of the

W c ?' i. e. If I, who am the Son of God, righteous

nd holy, and have not desen-ed to suffer, must be thus

jdged, condenmed, and crucified, what must they suffer

*'ho are fit fuel for everlasting burnings? If the sins of

hose who believe and repent, cannot escaj)e the righteous

e 2 Pet. ii. 3, 4-. b Gal. iv. \. c Luke xxiii. 31.

Jl2
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judgment of God, surely the impenitent and unbelieving cm

never avoid tlie judgment and condemnation of the grea

day; of tliis we aie assured, not only in the declarations*

and tln-eatenings of the word, hut also in the death and sufil i"

ferings of tlie Son of God, when he bore our sins, in liii

own body, upon the tree. If Christ must endure, and die

under the judgment, shall the wicked either escape it, ox

live under it ? Must not all men know something of Christ*-,

righteous judgment, and the terrors of the Lord, who havi

closely considered Christ's sufferings ?

4. How just and dreadful will be their misery hereafter

who neglect and despise Christ. ' Beware, therefore, lesj

that come upon you, which is spoken of in the prophets

Behold, ye despisers, wonder and perish ; for I work {

work in your days, which you shall in no wise believe

though a man declares it to you «.' As it was then, sc

is it now ; there are many who despise both the person an<

siffferings of Christ ; they are ' enemies to his cross b.

Such as disbelieve the merits of Christ's death, or set them-

selves in opposition to that purity and holiness, which Christ

died to effect, bear the character of enemies to Christ's

cross, and have their dreadful end foretold, even destruc-

tion; * everlasting destruction, from the presence of the

Lord, and from the glory of his power c' Unbelievers

dream of being happy for ever ; but the scripture says, ' He
that believes not the Son, shall not see life ; but the wrath

of God abideth u})on him d.' Christ conflnned tlie sen

tence, when he said, ' Except ye eat the flesh of the Son of

man, and drink his blood e, (viz. by faith embmce and

rest upon the merits of his death,) ye have no life in you,'

viz. " no spiritual life at present, nor any right to eternal

" life y." The Jews, in contempt of Christ crucified,

a Acts xiii. 40, 41. b Phil. iii. 18. c 2 Thess. i. 9.

(/ John iii. 36. e John vi. 5.3.

f Contiuuat. Pool's Annot. and Dr. Whitby in loc.

1
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fl^id, ' Ills blood be upon us, and our cbildren a :' And

Hir^hat sad marks of divine vengeance lie uj)on tlieni to tbis

sJay, tbough they did not know bim to be the Lord of

t^lory? And can any, since he has been so clearly, and so

istiong revealed, and so much believed on, reject bim at a

ejclicaper rate ?

t 5. How great a blessing is the gospely and a gospel mi-

(joistry ! In the gospel, ' the Sun of righteousness rises

ripon us with healing under liis wings h.' ' Blessed is the

people that know the joyful sound c' Christ set forth

•jevidently, as ciTJcified, is a doctrine ' worthy of all accepta-

itjtion d :' it is the charge of ministers, and the treasure of

Jl)elievei's ; it is a lifting men up to the borders of heaven

;

jibut the more dreadfid will be their fall who neglect this

fWeat salvation,— ' Thou Capernaum, who art exalted to hea-

ojven, shall be brought down to hell e.' This thought should

stii- up ministers to recommend the doctrine of Christ, and

him crucified, to the esteem of their hearers ; and ' how
beautiful upon the mountains should the feet of him be that

brings good tidings,' and ' that publishes peaceyi'

6. How safe and happ-j are they < who have fled for re-

.fuge to Christ ;' and, by faith,. * laid hold on the hope set be-

fore them g !' God ' set forth Christ to be a propitiation

tlnough faith in his blood h ; he who has faith may
plead the atonement,— ' God gave his only begotten Son,

that whosoever believes on liim sliould not perlsli u Such

a death as Christ endured, is worth the escaping ; such a

life as he purchased, is worth the enjoying; such a 8a-

vioiu- as Clirist, is worthy of our acceptance and depend-

ance. Clirist calls the ' weaiy and heaAy laden A",' to come

unto him for rest. He who bore that heavy buiden upon

a Mat. xxvii. 25. b Mai. iv. 1. c Psal. Ixxxix. \j.

d I Tim. i. \o. e Mat. xxi. 23. / Isa. Hi. 7.

£r Heb. vi. 18. h Rom. iii. 25. i John iii. IC.

k Mat. xi. 28^
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the cross, is able to sustain and remove our less burdens.

Our sins may be easily too heavy for us ; but Christ came

triumpliant from under tliat inexpressible weight of sin and

v\Tath wliich lie bore, when lie died upon the tree ; and,

therefore, there is no reason to suspect his inability to save

us from all oiu* sins : And seeing God gave Ids Son, and

Christ so freely gave himself to die for us, it is very evident,

that such as come to Christ by faith, shall in no wise be cast

out.

It may much encourage our faith to consider, that all

(}od's attributes are glorified in the believer's salvation

;

justice, truth, and holiness, as well as giace and mercy. [

God is more honoured in the believer's salvation than in the

sinner's destruction. Salvation by Christ's blood, and faith

in it, is a very honourable way of salvation. Wlien Christ

suffered, how much gi*eater was the suft'erer, how much bet-

ter the sacrifice, than if the sinner had suffered for ever

;

Christ paid the whole debt, in a little time, and pmchased

eternal life. Happy, then, are they who have obtained, or

who shall obtain, like precious faith Avith God's own elect,

and who are brought, by gi-ace, to determine to know nothing

in comparison of Chiist and him crucified

!

of
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SER3ION VII.

niEACIIED FEBRUARY 2&th, 172C-7.

Cor. ii. 2.—/ determined not to knoiv any thing among

you., save Jesus Christ and him crucijied.

L HE bush burning a, and yet not consumed, an emblem

tlie affliction and salvation of the church b, was so

ondeiful a sight, that Moses thought it wortliy of his fix-

l attendance : This extraordinary appearance and presence

f the Son of God, in the bush flaming, yet not consumed,

eserved and rec^uired Ids observation ; not with curiosity,

lit Jiumility and holy reverence. In Hke manner, and with

eater reason, may we now fix the eyes of our minds on the

ondeiful object before us, a crucified Christ ! The human

itiue enduring the fiery indignation of divine justice, and

et not consumed, seeing the Son of God dwelt in it, and

ipported it, with infinite power and good will tOA^'ards men.

ome have thought that what Moses saw was a tv'pe, or

ore obscure representation of Chiist's incarnation and suf-

rings c ; but we may at least use it, as an allusion, which

a Exod. iii. 2, 3.

b Hinc rubri ardentis, nee consumpti tamen, inysteriosis conspectus

iirse afflictionum ecclesiae, mediis in ignibus, ardentis quidem, non

uisiunptae ; tamen et accensie, flamnia pietatis, ardore precum, atque

I'ctfe apparitionibus gratiosis Dei.—Spanhemij Hist. Eccles. vol. i.

<319.

c This fire (viz. the bush) was a type and declaration of the

esence of God in the pei-son of the Son ; for, with respect to the Fa-

er, he ii called 'an angel, the angel of the covenant :' but absolHtely,
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may both instruct and affect us. If the burning bu^Uilie

was a wondHifvil siglit, tlie Lord of glory crucified is much

more so, wliether we consider the sufferer, the sufferings, tlie

causes, or the issue and event of them.. I shall only now
remark the different and opposite affections and passions,

which meet both in the sufferer and the beholders : In Christ

crucified, appears the most dreadful indignation and wrath,

and the most tender affection and love; the wrath of God^;

against sin, and the love of Father and Son towards miser

able sijmers. Such a conjunction oijustice and mercy, grace

and trutJi a, as there never was l)efore, and never willjioii

there be again any instance of it : And if we consider what

different and contrary affections, towards this object, appear

in the beholders, it may furnish us Avitli ne\v matter of \\'on-

iler and admiration. Satan and his servants could not be at

rest, till Christ was crucified ; and when that was done, kr

they were more uneasy than ever ; for, as his life disturbed:|lii

them, so his death destroyed their darling design. As there

fore the devil was very busy to prompt men to crucify jin

Christ, so that was no sooner done, but he set others to

work to deny that he died, to deride his sufferings ; some l!i

to deny his divinity, others his humanity ; and a nudtitudenin

to disbelieve all the salutaiy ends and fruits of liis death : butt !c

this should be so far from cooling our desires, that it should a

render them more fervent towards this wonderful object.—< ivi

And herein all the faithful are remarkably distingiii^rhed from; \<

the rest of mankind, and from themselves in other cases, t'

The tenderness of human nature will not permit them to beai' .

in himself, he was Jehovah, the God of A])rahain, and of his presenct*

the fire was a propei* I'ppresentation. The being of the fire in the

bush for a season, was a t}i)e of him ia Avhom the ' fuhiess of the

Godhead dwelt bodily,' and that for ever, Col, ii. 9.—of him ^\\\o. \

was made flesh, and dwelt among us.'—Dr. Owen's Meditations o£

Christ's glory, p. 40.

a Psalm Ixxxv. 10.
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u' ^iulit, nor so nmcli as to speak, of a dead relation, a fa-

icr, a inotlier, a dear hrotlier, or child : Imt the hle^,.sf'd

Hvioiir, dearer to them tiiaii all the re^^t, they can think of,

nd look upon, as dyinir and dead, and revolve all the pas-

iljes and circumstances of his sufferings, agonies, and cru-

ifixion ; oh-serve a frequent memorial of it
;
press after a ful-

•r knowledge of his death ; and resolve to glory in nothing,

ive in the cross : Herein tlie divine affection exceeds and

>rrects that ^vhich is natural, and the Cliristian attends the

ying Saviour with that strange, yet sweet mixture of affec-

ons, fear, and great joy. Hagar withdrew a good way

ff, saWng, ' Let me not see the death of the child a ;' hut

le Christian desires to draw near, and see ' the Lamb as it

ad been slain ;' lo look and believe, look and mourn, look

<id love, admire, adore, and praise him. Let us then, with

rdent desires, and dependence on tlie Spirit of revelation, in

te knowledge of liim, fix our contemplations on this great

ght, Clu-ist cruciued, and not consumed ; but, after his suf-

,!rings, ' crowned with glory and honour b.'

• 1 f;>rmerly considered the importance of this doctrine

;

|ie suitableness of a crucified Christ to our miseries and

^ants ; the necessity, causes, and voluntaiiness of Christ's

leath ; and proved at large, that it was neither God the

atlier, nor the Holy Gliost, but Jesus Christ the Son, who

'•as crucified : I also briefly hinted, that Christ's crucifixion

f, in scripture, often taken in a large sense, as including

lie whole of his sufferings, which preceded that last and

'leadfid scene, which Chiist called ' the hour and power of

arkness c'

Christ Avas a man of sorrows, and acqualnfed with grief

;

e was born to trouble, and persecuted from the cradle to

le cross. It may be said, he began to die as soon as he

a Gen. xxi. 16. h Heb. ii. 9.

c Luke xxii. 53.—John xvii. 1.
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began to live ; lie was bom among beasts, and exposed t<

the cruelties of men, more vile than they; he had not beei

long in the Avorld, before ' they sought Ijis life «,' and h'

became an exile to secure it ; upon his return, he led a ser

vile life, in a mean laborious occupation ; for he is callcc

not only the ' carpenter's son,' but ' the carpenter b :' his re

puted father was a carpenter; and it is thought he earne

liis bread before he ate c ; and according to Adam's cm-Sf

,

which he bore for us, ' ate it in sorrow,' and in ' the sweat o

his face </.' But the more public part of liis life Avas mos

painful ; his body was pinched with fasting and hunger, anc

his soul tormented with wicked temptations of the devil fors

ty days together, in the wilderness : who can conceive what
fi

he endured in that time ? We read that he was ' in all points
js

tempted as we are e,' so fai' as could be Avithout sui.

—

Christ styled his public life his ' temptations y;' it was filled

up with temptations, and these were no small pait of his

passive obedience ; for, ' he suftered, being tempted (/.'—

i

His condition was mean and poor, and he was despised in:
j

the world; his own people gave him no countenance, Lis re-d;

lations no credit nor respect; when he paid tribute, thei,|f

money was procured by a miracle ; when he ate the passoverJ,
|i,

and instituted the Lord's supper, it was at the expence ofia

another. He had not a bed whereon to lay his head, whilst in

alive ; nor a grave whei'e to lay his head, when dead : he

lived upon the bounty, and was buried at the expence oi
(

n

others. Instead of leaving an estate to his mother, he com- n

mended her to the care of one of his disciples. During hia
i [

a Mat. ii. 13. b Luke ii. 52.—Mat. xiii. 55.--Mark vi. 3.

c Justin Martyr, in his dialogue with Tryplio, saith, TccZree, ya^

TO. TiuxTovixu 'ioyx iipycct,'.To Iv ' A^B-^euToi; uv a^or^a xa.) 7.vya,. }Joing

among men, he made ploughs and yokes; which is tlie work oi

carpenters.

d Gen. iii. 17, 18. c Heb. iv. 15. /Luke xxU. 28.

g Ilcb. i!. 18.

'II
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'%l)lic minlstiy, how often did his enemies tempt him, and

^H'k liis life ? and, at best, he * endured the contradiction of

Rimers ajrainst himself fr/ How often was he hunt:r\',

teary, and thirsty ; and yet called a wine-hihber, a t;Iut-

n, and a drunkard ? He Avas holy, harmless, and separate

om sinners ; and yet cliarged with being a fiiend of jmhli-

ms and sinnei*s, with havinir a devil, with hcinir mad, and

itli being a deceiver of the people. His righteous soul

Wld not but be vexed at the filthy conversation of tlie

icked, and grieved at the hardness of their heaits. The

proaclies of his Father fell upon Iiim ; tlie folly and un-

elief of his ovm disciples much affected him. In a word,

s doctrine was reproached, as blasphemous ; his miracles,

! magical ; and his actions as base and vile : one of his dis-

ples betrayed him, another denied him, the rest forsook

m and fled ; Pilate declared him faultless, yet condemned

m. Thus he bore the cross whilst he lived, as well as en-

ned it when he died. What Augaistine said of mankind

general b, may justly be applied to Christ in particulai",

lat his was a dying life, and a living death.—What has

^en liinted, was no small part of Christ's sufferings ; but

p grand period, emphatically called ' the hour and power of

arkness,' was what he endured in the gaixlen, and upon the

j-oss : As if he had endured nothing till tlien ; it is said, Tliac

at this time he began to be soiTowful, and very lieavy c :'

id this biinirs me to consider the finishing part of Christ's

ifferings ; the subject and nature of which I shall consider

ider

Piiop. YIII. ' When Clirist was cmcified, his divinitij

a Heb. xii. 3.

h Nunqiiid ergo hoc quod vivinms in hoc mundo possuinus dk-ere

•tair., quam humores tumidant, dolores extennant, ardures oxsiccaiit

isiti* consuiuimt—mors ibta vitalis, et vita luortidis.—AiM.f, Aledi-

c. 21.

c Mark xiv. 27.
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(lid not suffer, l)iit liis soul and bo(h/ did ; and those suffer

inus had in them tlie nature of a sacrifice, and price oi

redemption.

1. The first hranch of this proposition is, that Christ war

real/?/ crucified ; my text supposes it, the ancient prophe

cies foretold it, the gos])el history confirms it, even Je^^'

and heathens helieve it, and make it an objection agains.-

receiving the Christian religion. Some of the later Jewf

being convinced, that the Old Testament speaks of the suf-l jo

fering Messiah «, that they may with the more coloiii;

reject Jesus Christ, have feigned a twofold Messiah, one the

son of Joseph, to suffer death ; and, if need be, another,

the Son of David, to save and deliver them : but this is a

groundless and a novel conceit, supported by no scripture,

nor by reason or antiquity.

Simon Magus, the Gnosticks, Basilides, and others, im-

pudently denied that Christ truly and really suffered for us

:

Basilides said, that Simon the Cyrenian was crucified ia

Christ's stead. This impious opinion was condemned andiai

confuted by Irena?us, and other ancient vmters ; and at the 1

first sight it appears directly contrary to the scriptures, and

subversive of man's salvation. One great design of the epis-

tles ascribed to Ignatius, is to prove the reality and certaintyru

of Christ's incarnation and passion ; in his epistle Avrote to the j il

Philippians, there is this passage: "He (viz. Christ) was 1

" truly bom, really grew, ate, and drank ; was truly cruci-i -

" fied, died, and rose again : he who believes these things, asj

" the things really were, and were done, is blessed ; he that

" belie veth not these things, is not less Avicked than tliey

" who crucified him : the prince of this world rejoicetli, when
" any one will deny the cross, for he knows that the confes-

" sion of the cross is his destruction h"

a See the learned Bishop Kidder's Demonstration of the INIessiah,

p. 70. Edit. fol.

b Vide Clcrici Patres Apostol. vol. 2. p. 113.

J
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' Some may say, Seeing tlie Word was made flesh, surely

i e flesh could not suft'er ; its union witli Christ's divine per-

n\ surely set it ahove all suft'erincs and death. I answer,

was for this very end God sent his Son, in the likeness

sinful flesh, tliat sin might be condemned in his flesh.

—

o fleili was able to bear the condemnation due to our sins,

d procure our redemption, hut that flesh which was in-

hited, supported, and dignified by the eternal Son of

0(1, the divine Logos, ' who is over all, God blessed for

er.' " As he was man" saith Irenseus, " that he miglit be

tempted ; so lie was the Word, that he might be glori-

n«Hl : the Word acquiescing, that lie might be tem])ted,

crucitied, and die ; and yet united to the humanity, that

he might overcome all «."

If it sliould be further said, Seeing Christians die, it ap-

ars iliat Christ did not die for them, for so there would

a double payment of the same debt. I answer, the death

Christians does not prove that Christ did not die for them,

d pay their debt ; for the death of Christians is not a curse,

t a blessing ; it is not designed to punish them, but to bring

em to God ;
' Christ died for us, that whether we wake or

fep, we should live with him b.' He did not die to prevent

r natural death, but to secme the life of the soul with him,

lil.-t the body sleeps in the dust, and the glorious life of

e whole man, soul and body together, after the resurrec-

&n. Though Christ died as Christians die, yet there is not

double payment of the same debt c : Christians do not

fe to satisfy justice, but to be satisfied with beholding

ijd's face in rigliteousness, and awaldng in his likeness :

u Sicut homo erat ut tentaretur, sic et Veibuni, ut glorificarc-

requiescente quidein verbo, ut posset tentari, cruoitiiri, et

iri ; et tamen humanitati unito, ut posset vincere.—Iren. lib. 3.

itra Ilaeres.

*/j I Cor. iii. 22.—Rev. xiv. 13.— 1 The-, v. 10.

!'=al. xvii. 15.
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they die to bo fine from siii and solTo^\', and enter into tlie

master's joy ; to reap the fruits of Christ's purchase, and n

ceive an answer of many prayers ; tliat ' they may be ev(

with the Lord, to heliohl his glory.'

2. Tlie secontl branch of tlie proposition to be spoken t(

is, Christ's divinitij did not suffer, Avhen he was crucifies

As some of old would not allow, that Clnist sutt'ered at all:

so there were otliers wlio ran into the contraiy extreme, al

tirming that Christ suffered in his divine nature : This in

deed is but tlie natural consequence of the opinion of Euty

chus and his followers, who held, that when the Word wa;

made flesh, the human nature was mixed with, or rather abi

sorbed or swallowed up of the divine Logos ; as also of tin

ubi(]uitarians, who deify the Imnianity, in ascribing to it !

real communication of the properties of tlie Deity. At th«

same time when the Holy Ghost speaks of Christ's coming

in the flesli, to suffer for us, he styles him, * God over all

blessed for ever a ;' but if the Deity had suffered with th(

humanity, he could not have been blessed for ever, for the

suffering nature fell under tlie curse. *' The invisible one

" became visil)le ; the incomprehensible was made com.pre-

*' hensible : lie who is impassible capable of suffering, an4

" the Word man," saith IreniBus h. ' The Lord of glo^

ry was crucified ; God purchased the church with his own
ji^

blood c :' but yet the sufferings here ascribed to his di-
^

vine person, were undergone only in his human nature.

Christ suffered in the flesh d ; but his divine nature

livii

atii

m

wit

PC

di^;

a Rom. ix. 5.

h InA'islbilis viylbilis factus, et incomprehensibilis factus eornpre-

hensibilis ; et impassibilis passibilis, et Verbum homo. Iren. C<n)t.j

Ilperos. lib. iii. c. 16. § C. ]

The Lord Chrifst suffered many things, in life and death, in his OAvn ^'

person, by the human nature, wherein the divine nature did not suf-

fer any thing at all ; altliough in the doing of them, his person be de-

nominated from that nature; so God purchased his church \\ii\\ his'

own blood.—Dr. Owen's med. of Christ's glory, p. 78.

c 1 Cor. ii. 28.—Acts xx. 28. d 1 Tet. iii. 18.—iv. I.
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>t suft'or in the flesh : though tliere is a strict union, yet

ere is no mixture, or confusion of tlie two natures, tlie

ino and the human, in Christ. Tlie scriptures no Avhere

eak of the siift'eiinjrs of Christ's divinity ; hut as both na-

res are inchided in his person, his suft'erinirs arc justly

cril)ed to his person, but could not terminate upon his

pity ; it was God who suffered, but he suffered not as

God only hath inimortality, essentially, eteniallv, by

tine, and not by gift, or the will of another a : what

ce heffan to be, may cease to be ; he that gave the being

uld, if he pleased, take it away ; he who never began to

e, can never die : necessary self-existence is proper and

'ruliar to God ; and therefore death could not touch

Prists deity, which is, in its nature, immortal, impassi-

and blessed for ever. God only hath immortality;

Wliat then," saith Chrj-sostom, " has not the Son this ? Is

i(» not immortality itself h ?" " The Lord himself hath

nmiortality essentially ; angels also are immortal, yot not

jy natm-e, but by grace ; therefore they liave it not, but

Partake of it c." Christ, in his divine nature, did not,

?ld not suffer ; for then he must cease to be what he is,

'essarily and essentially, ' God over all, blessed for ever.'

—

ulio was ' in the form of God,' took on him another form,

le form of a sei-vant d^ and humbled himself to death ;

!if, as GW, and as in the form of God, he could have

d, what need had there been for him to take another

.m, the humanity, in order to his undergoiiig the death of

cross ?

3. The next thing, in the proposition to be considered,

I

i o 1 Tim. vi. 16.

Ti Kv vili itx. ix^ii, «x ku-Tos aSoivaffia Wi.—Chvysost. in loc.

Kupio; yaip olvto; 'i^u, olffiudciis T>iw et.^ccva.ir'iciv,''AyyiXot oi x.a,t etSuvaroi,

'.a, ol (pCfftif ^KfiTi Ti &»Vrs ovK 'i^cvctv, u,X>.cc jttST; vfl'^<v.—Tlieophylact.

.oc.

d Phil. ii. 6.
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is tlie snhject of Christ's suffering's, when he was cnicifi fOD

for us, Ills human Q^aturc. consistiiTr of soul and bodv.

Some Jiavc thought that Christ's JJesJth/ sufferings were s>

ficient ; hut on this supposition, why do the J^rriptures ta;

so much notice of Christ's inward soul conflicts, l)oth

tlie garden and upon the cross ? If Christ suffered, as r

surety, and paid our deht, as sliall l)e proved In^reaftc 1 v

then it was very necessary, that he should suffer in his soi on

and not only in his flesh : Where sin enters, the curse fd il,

lows ; sin enters the soul, therefore the curse lights upc ike

that. Clu'ist had no sin in his soul, hut he put his soul id,

the room of our sinful, guilty, condenmcd souls ; and ther «

fore he suffered in his soul, and not in his body only : Chri rt

redeemed our souls, and not our bodies only ; and therefo: \\

he suffered in his soul, and not in his body only ; Christ r« )

deemed our bodies, and not our souls only ; and therefore 1 id

suffered in liis body, and not in liis soid only. rii

When the scriptures speak of Christ's offering of his boaii

oncefor all, and suffering iii theflesh, this no more exchultite

his soul sufferings, than his bodily sufferings ai'e exclude( il

when it is said he pow^d out his soul to death, and ?nade hi

soul an offeringfor sin : It is very common, in scripture, tri

signify the whole by a part ; but far from its design, when j ^1

expresseth a thing by one part, to exclude another part b

longing to it. Having thus cleared the way, I proceed to tal

a short view of the scripture account of Christ's sufferings.

1. Christ suffered in his soul. I begin with this, beca

the dismal conflict began here ; first in the garden, and wi

continued upon the cross. The pouring out the blood

the sacrifices, under the law, represented Christ's sufferin

in his soul, as some think a. Christ's soul-troubles and

sufferings, the scriptures represent in the following terms :-;-

* My heart is like wax ; it is melted in the midst of my bowels.

Deliver my soul from the sword. Innumerable evils have

a Dr. Goodwin, 2 vol. book II. i>.
56.
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oni])assecl me about ; therefore my lieart faileth me. Re-

pach hath broken my heart ; Thou hast smitten ; Thou

t wounded ; Thou shalt make his soul an oft'ering; for sin.

e sliall see of tlie travail of his soul. He hath poured out

s soul to death o.' This is the account given in the Old

estament, of Christ's soul- sufferings ; tlic accomplishment

' it in Christ, appears from his o^vn words and actions, rc-

rtded in the New Testament ; * My soul is exceeding sorrow-

I, even to death—My God, my God, why hast thou for-

ken me ? He began to be sore amazed and veiy heavy ;

d, l>eing in an agony, he prayed most earnestly ; and liis

reat was as it were great drops of blood falling down to tlie

3und /V ' Now is my soul troubled, and what shall I

y ? He said, it is finished, and bowed his liead, and gave

the ghost c'—Thus we see that liis heart was broken

;1 melted, his soul pom-ed out to death, and made an of-

ing for sin ; he being stricken, smitten of God, and af-

ted. But who knows the power of Gods anger, which

ew him into an agony, and bloody siveat in the garden,

1 made him cry out upon the cross, ' Why hast thou for-

'en me !' soon after winch he gave up the gliost. In the

den Christ was in an agony, and bloody sweat, in a gi'eat

l-c<mflict and commotion, for now lie was drinking the

of tlie ^vine of God's wrath and indignation, without

ture, and without measure, the infinite wrath of Almigh-

God, due to the sins of all the elect; and though the

!ian nature was sore amazed, at the very sight and taste

It, yet he was enabled to drink it off, to the very hot-

therefore he never left the cross, till he could say,

^Jinished ; and then he gave vp the ghosL

is very wonderfid, with what eyes and appreliensions

Psal. xxii. 11, 20.— r.sal. xl. 12.—Psal. Ixix. 20, 2G.—Lsa. liii.

dll.

Mat. xxA-i. 38, 46 Mark xiv. S3.—Luke xxii. 44.

John xii. 27.—xix. 30.
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Arians and Socinians read these things, who will not allov

that Christ endured tlie wrath of God, or made sat isfactioi
[^

for our sins when he died : why then ira.s he in such ai

aofony in the garden, Avhen no man's hand was upon him

He had no stings of conscience to torment him, nor i|

regular appetites to disturb him ; he was filled with tit;

Holy Ghosi, who is not a spirit of fear, hut of love, peact

and fortitude ; he Iiad been at heavenly work with his dis

ciples, and was now at that exercise of prayer, which ha

calmed many a ruffled spirit. As to his death, Avhich iii^j

douht he had in view, he knew lie should he canied througJ,,],

it, into a life full of glory and joy ; that he iiad power tJ
,^

take that life again, which lie was now to lay down ; th^

God should be glorified in liis death, and his followers haw
;,

a joy superior to all their present sorrow, in that life whi

in a fevv' days, he should repossess, and never part with mo
What then was the spring of all his distress, of his stroii(

,j

cries and tears ? Why had he a labouring heart, a moin-u

ful tongue, eyes filled with tears, and a body covered wi

blood, though lying on the ground, in the open air, -

cold, that it congealed as soon as the fire Avithin had fort (

it from his veins through his pores? Could David sn

' Though I walk through the valley of the shadow of deatl

I will fear no evil a ?' And vi'as Christ so sore amazoi

as to cry out, * My God, my God, why hast thou forsak(

me ?' Heathens have di(;d with courage—Christians wii

triumph ; and whence is it, that Christ himself, who ha

< the oil of gladness above his fellows,' shotdd be filled wi(j

distress, sorrow, and agonies in dying, though he was

Prince of Pecw.e, and Lord of glory '^ when shall we h

some good rea-^ons of this assigned by those who deny t

Chiist, in his death, endured the wrath of God, and mao

a real satisfaction for the sins of men ? But if he did, it i

, (1

5

ff:

a Fsalm xxiii. 3.

I
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) wonder tliat his soul was exceeding sorrowful, cvc?i to

\ath n ; for it is a fearful tliintr to fall into the hands of

e living God: Who can al)ide the fiereeness of his anger?

is fury is poured out like fire. " How di<l Christ's sou]

boil under the fire of wrath, and his hlood leak throufrJi

every pore, l)y the extremity of the flame ?" as one ex-

esseth it h. The fire indeed was not eternal, nor did

irist despair under it. The eternity of ])unis}nnent arises

m the incapacity of the sufferer to satisfy sooner; and

spair aiises from the prospect of the eternity, and intoler-

e weight of misery : but Christ knew, that he should be

ken from prison and judcfment ; and when lie cried out,

"Hnf hast thou forsaken me ? he yet said. My God, my
od. In the gai'den and upon the cross, the ' sorrows of

ath compassed him, and the pains of hell got hold uport

n ;' so there was no need for. him locally to descend int6

;1 : Before lie left the cross, he solemnly declared his

irk ^\as finished ; and did he go down to hell to do it over

lin ? ^\^len he expired, he commended his soul into the

lids of his Father ; and was this the case of one going into

I place of torments ? How then, should the converted

tf be with him that day in paradise ? " That clause of

escending into hell, which we meet with here, viz. in the

IVthanasian creed, as it is now read, is not in the Nicene

Ireed, nor was it anciently, as learned men seem to be

greed," saith the leanied Dr. Wallis c.

:>om what has been said, conceiT.ing Christ's suftenngs,

may gather, that he underwent the jjiniishmont dvie to

sins of men; both the pain of loss, and tlie pain of

be d. For a time he lost the joys of his Father's pre-

Heb. X. 31.—XaJium i. C. h Charnock's RcconciL p. 3i\.

Letter 3d, p. 15, IG.

In genere daiiini fiiit aiuissio gaiulii ac delectionis illius,

u ipsi fruitio Dei et gratiw pknitudo solebat adten'e. In ge-

OL. I. I
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Kence and favour, and endured the sensations of }iis wratli

the vexation of tlie powers of darkness, and tlie shame ano l'

infamy of his suffering; eonthtion. Christ now stood in <nr

room and stead, and sustained om- punishment. We hac

forfeited God's favour, and exposed ourselves to his \vrnih

We had exposed oiu'selves to shame ; had forsaken Go(

and deserved to be forsaken of him for ever; therefon

<lesertion, WTatli, and shame were now to })e the h)t of th

dyins: Jesus. He under^vent that very punishment wliich wa; C

<lue to sinners ; what was substantially and essentially th

same, though, as to some things accidental, different. ' H
was made a cui'se for us ; he was made sin for us n a

sin was condemned in his flesh : He gave himself a sacrific iv

and an offering to God ; the substance of the curse wa «

<leath, under the Avrath and vengeance of God, and so Chris t!

died.

2. Christ suffered in his hod?/ : He suffered the punish i

ment of the cross. This was not a Jewish, hut a Roma

punishment; stoning, burning, strangling, and killing witiie

the sword b, were the four capital Jewish punishment to

as has been observed. It had been declared, in prophec] sei

that they should 'pierce Christ's hands and feet;' tlun

they should ' look on him whom they had pierced, annf

mourn c :' And Christ said, * As Moses lifted up the serial

pent in the wilderness, even so must the Son of man be liftejni

up d.' It is true, Jewish sacrifices were not crucified, h\ oi

the burnt-oftei-ings were first lifted up by the priest, and lai b

upon an altar of wood, raised some height from the ground i;

thus Isaac was laid upon a pile of wood. Adam sinned
j
n

eating the fruit of the forbidden tree ; Christ bore our sil,o(

nere sensus fuit, iras divinse denfustatio, et subjoclh) qusedam i,,

potestatem tenebrarum. Ainesii medulla, p. 90.

a Gal. iii. 13.-2 Cor. v. 21.—.lioin. viii. 3.—Eph. v. 2.

b Kidder's demonst. Part I. p. 73. Ed. fol.

c Psahn xxii. IC.—Zech. xii. 10. d John iii. \%.
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^11 his owTi body upon the tree : Sin and death entered into

|llie world by the fruit of a tree ; and on a tre(; they were

conquered and suluhKHl a. The death of tlie cross seems

to he sinufled out for Christ, hecau><e it was an accursed,

liliameful, painful death ; and therefore fit for him wlio was

;o endure the pain, and shame, and curse which our sins had

ileserved. Crucifying? was the most ijrnoniinious, sliameful

lh»ath ; a death of slaves, and tlie most profligate villains.

Christ was ' munhered with transgressors ; crucified between

iwo thieves ;' lie was buffeted, scourged, crowned with

horns, attired witli a scarlet robe, mocked witli a reed for

\ sceptre : in derision they bowed the knee before him

vhom all the angels of God worship ; then spit upon liim,

iniote him on the head with the sham sceptre, to drive the

^lorns in the deeper; then loaded liim with his cross,

11(1 led him away to Ik» crucified; they stripped him
;ak«Ml, exposed him to the insult and contempt of all tlie

iniltitude: Inexpressible must be tlie })ains of the cross,

!e hearing all his weight by his hands and feet nailed

the tree, parts of the quickest sense, and of one whose

^nses were more acute than ordinaiy : I lis members

rere distorted, till his bones were out of joint; he was tor-

lented with a cruel thii>t, and had no drhik to allay it, but

all and vinegar 6, which was a further addition to liis

kisery. For three horns together, he endured this bodily

H-ture, as well as inAvard torments in his soul. It was a dark

iy indeed, when the light of tlie natural sun, and which

D las far more, the hght of God's countenance Avas with-

! I^awn from him ; and he had such exquisite pain in his

>; bdy and in his soul, the terrore of the Almighty, and all the

wers of darkness. Tliis, and more than can be expressed,

conceived, Christ endured upon the cross : The death of

a Vide Caterhes. a Pareo, Ed. p. 279.

I Psal. xxii. U—Fsal. Ixix. -21.
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the cross was an accursed deatli : The ceremonial law

cursed every one that was hanged on a tree a. Such as

were stoned to death for idolatry, or hlasphemy, were after-

wards exposed upon a gibbet, or cross, to the abhorrence of

spectators, as bein«: accursed of God, not only spiritually and

eternally, but also declaratively and visibly before nien. To
make it therefore as evident as possible, that Christ was W

made a curse for us, he hung on a tree ; not being first

etoned to death, as was the custom of the Jews, but fixed j'

there alive, according to the Roman way of crucifying-, which
y

now obtained among them; they being at this time tributaries '

to the Romans. Thus we see that Christ was cnicified, suf- '

fered in his soul and body, was a sacrifice, and paid the price

of our redemption. . I now proceed to

Prop. IX. " What Christ suffered, in his soul and body,

** had a near relation to, and derived a dignity from IiIn

•* person.'*

Paul desired to know tlie sufferings and crucifixion, asK

they belong to Jesus Christ ; therefore he saith, and him *

crucijied. The Avord him, as Avas observed before, repre-i-

sents Christ's sufferings, in their near relation to his persons

and offices, upon which their dignity and Avorth depend ;

:

hence Avhen the scripture speaks of the meritorious Aditue

of Christ's sufferings and death, it also hints the dignity audi

divinity of the person. So Ave read, that God purchased

the church with his oivn blood b. He is first described,

as tJie brightness of the Father s glory., and the express

image of his person ; and then is said to have ^mrged out,

sins by himself c. The blood that cleanses from all sin,

is the blood of Jesus Christ. When sin was condemned iiii

the flesh, and so condemnation taken off fi'om those im

Christ, it was in the flesh of God's oion Son d. It is thej

* blood of him, who through the eternal Spirit, offered up

a Deut. xxi. 23- h Acts xx. 28

c Heb. i. 3. d Rom. viii. 3.
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umst'lf to God without spot, that purges tlie conscience

rrom a.-ad works aJ The expressions God, himself]

X^od's own proper Son, &c. lead our thouf-hts to Christ's

lUvinity, which ^ave vahie and worth to his <leath, and that

Mood which he shed for us. The sacritico was as noble, as

i)ur sin was vile. An infinite majesty was provoked; an in-

anite Saviour made satisfaetion. Our sins \>^ere the sins of

inile creatures; but Christ's sufferings were the sufferings

>t' an infinite person ; by the personal union, tlie dignity

Was conferred upon the sufferings of his human nature :

diis value was as inseparable from his sufferings, as the divine

aature was inseparable from the human. " The union of

' his natures remained firm in all his passions ;
and therefore

' the efficacy of the Deity mingled itself with every groan

' in the agonv, every pang and cry upon the cross, as well

'as with'' the blood which was shed," as one speaks ^'.

[He must surely have very low thoughts of his own guilt,

:he extent of the law, and the strictness of dinne justice,

3r else very high thoughts of the merits of a creature, who

[•an trust to the ol)edience or sufferings of the best of mere

•ivatures for life and salvation : but our redemption by

Christ's blood depends upon his being the image of the in-

^l^i!.le God r. " There is an infinite worth in the sacii-

:• iice wliich he offered for us, on accomit of the infinite

'^ (lionity of his person," as the leained Davenant upon the

l)lace observes d. Thus one of the ancients is cited, say-

in._^ e,
" The Divinity that could not suffer was joined to

'• the suffering flesh, to render the sufferings salutary or

•• saving." This is the faith which has been held by the

a Heb. ix. l^.

b Chamock on the acceptation of Christ's death, p. 900.

c Col. i. 14^ 15. d Dav. in Col. i. U. p. 73.

e Patienti canii conjuncta erat Diviuit.i-s, n.anens inipassibil.s et

emciens ut passiones essent saliitares. Damasceniw apud Shomum

cle oflkio et persona Jesu Chrlsti.—p. 290.
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cliurcli of Christ, in all ap:es, ainreahle to the scriptures,

and tlmt alone in vvliich there is solid peace and comfort
;

for ' cursed is the man that trusteth in man, and makelh

flc'sh his arm a!

Piiop. X. " Wlien Christ Avas cnicified, it was as our

" substitute and surety ; whence arises oiu- interest in the

*' merits of his death."

Tlie g:ates of hell have heen always endeavouring to sub-

vert tlie foundation of the church of Christ, the Son of the ^^

living God, and to draw men off from a dependance upon

his merit, to a trust in themselves ; for which end, they

sometimes deny his divinity, sometimes liis humanity, some-

times the reality of his sufferings ; and when these pretences

are baffled, they tell us, that lie suffered only for our good,

but not in our room and stead. They reject Christ's substi-

tution, in order to destroy the doctrine of his merit and

satisfaction ; but let us keep close to the holy seriptwres

—

tliere we read, that Christ was made a surety of a better

testament b. We may illustrate it by the instance of Ju-

dah, ' Thy servant became surety for the lad ; let thy ser-

vant abide instead of the lad, a bondsman to my lord, and

let the lad go up with his brethren e :' So Christ said,

* If you seek me, let these go their way <7.' When he cJtme

to do the will of God, he came to pay the vast debt which

he owed to God, both of satisfaction and obedience : as

Paul said to Philemon on the behalf of Onesimus, ' If he hatli

wronged thee, or oweth thee ought, put that to my account,

I \\\\\ repay it e :' So ' Christ suffered, the just for tlie un-

just, that he might bring us to Gody*:' he restored what

he took not away. The apostles declare that ' Christ A\'as

made under the law, that w^e might receive the adoption of

a Isa. xvii. 5. h Heb. vii. 2. c Gen. xliv. 32, 33.

d John xviii. 8. r riiilem. 18, 19. /I Pet. iii. 18.—

Tsal. Kix. \.
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ms :* And also that ' lie redeemed us from the curse, beiii^

lade a cui'se for us «.'

Seeing Christ never broke the law, how should he come

mler the cunse of it, on his own account? Surely the cur>^e

lould n<it lav hold on an innocent man, much less on the

»on of God, but as standinif in the room of the guilty. We
re told, that ' God made Christ to be sin for us, who knew

lo sin, that we might be made the righteousness of God m
ini h : He ma<le him to be sin for us. Grotius says,

\ractaii(s erat ta)tquam scclerosifs, he was handled like a

yicked man : Some others explain it, he was numbered icith

ransgressors ; but how absurd is it to interpret Christ's

ieing made sin by God, of his being reputed a sinner by

fuen? And were that the meaning, what could it contri-

jutc to our being made the r'njJiteojisness of God hi him,

chat he was looked upon, and used in the world as a sinner /

Tlie text speaks of the gi'ound of beseeching sinners to be.

-ecnnciled to God c, viz. because God hath laid our sins

Lil)on Christ, and punished him for them, and imputes his

riirhteousness to us, to all Avho by faith receive him. Tlie

rypical sacrifices under the law were presented to God </,

\\\ the room of those who brought them ; their sins were

put upon them, and they were offered in their room and

stead : tlierefore Clirist, the antitype, and real sacrifice,

i\hich they })refigured, was offered in the room and stead of

sinners ; this is abundantly confirmed in sciipture, ' Christ

loved us, and gave himself for us an offering and a sacri-

fice to God; he gave himself a ransom for all; (avr/Xy-

rpa-j vTi^ iravTft/y,) a price paid instead of others e ;' life

was given for life,—tlie Redeemer suffered what the re-

deemed must otherwise have suffered themselves. The

apostle puts Christ's death between the sinner and his con-

a G:il. iv. 15.—iii. 13. I 2 Cor. v. 21. c 2 Cor. v. 18—20.

d Lev. i. -k € Ei»h. v l.-^l Tim. ii. 6.
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domnation,— ' Wlio is ho tliat coiulomnctli ? it is Christ that

(lied «.' But ]u>\v sliould Christ's deatli protect us from

condemnation, if lie did not die in our room and stead : Can
we suppose the apostle saying-,—" Christ in his deatli con-

" firmed liis doctrine, set us an excellent example of jia-

" tierice, humihty, and resignation to the will of God

—

" Who tlien is he that condemneth the sinner?" How easy J
is the answer? The law condemns him—Satan may con-'^

demn liim. Wliy should he not he as much exposed to

condemnation as ever, if Christ died not in his stead—of-

J

fered no sacrifice for his sins? Will Christ's example oft.,

patience screen the guilty creature from the curse and con-

<lemnation of tlic law ? No-w, allowing that Christ died in I

the room and stead of his people, and endured tlie con-

denmation in his own flesh, to exempt the redeemed, then

the argument is strong and unanswerable ; Clirist in his

death has endured the condemnation due to God's elect,

who then shall condemn them ?

Thus we see, that the doctrine of Christ's substitution or

suffering in our stead, stands upon sure scrijiture founda-

tions ; as it is of the highest consequence, so we have the

brightest evidence, and strongest assurance of the truth of

it. If Ave look upon Christ as the scriptures represent him,

as bearing our sins and God's wrath due to them, then we

can give a good reason for all his conflicts and agonies in

the garden, and upon the tree. If lie died only to bear

Avitness to the truth, and give us a pattern of patience and

submission to the will of God ; Avhy Avas he so much moved

and troubled, or why was his spirit so wounded ? Did

it become the wisdom of God, and his love to his own Son,

to expose him to such a bitter death, for an end that might

have been attained without it ? How should this example

be of any advantage to those saints who died before Christ

a Rom. viii. S^.
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^as crucitietl ? How inconsistont must some men ho with

leuisclves, as well as with the tnitli, to hold that Clirist

ie<l for all men, and yet that he died onlv to hear witness

3 the truth, and ijrive us an example of humility, patience,

nd suhmission to the will of God, A\hifh last could he of

o service to those who were dead hefore this examjjle Avas

iven ? He could not on tiiis supposition die to set a tiood

xample to all men, hecause half the world, it may he, at

ast, vast numhers, in about four thousand years time, were

tead before this example was jdven, and so could have no

benefit hy it. I conclude, therefore, that Christ died as our

uhstitute and sm'ety, not barely for our good, but in our

oom and stead, as I hope will apjiear from what has been

•tiered ui)on this head. Tlie next thing- in order will be to

iKpiire AA'hose sm'ety Christ was ; in whose room he stood

;

ir for \A'hom he was crucified. And this brings me to

Piiop. XI. " The persons whose surety Christ was, and

for whom he died, were the chosen seed—those given to

* him of the Father.— That he should give eternal life to

as mauj/ as thou hast given him «."

Two things, I think, are plain in this text, viz. that a

)e(iiliar, select, determinate number were given to Christ,

)y the leather, to be redeemed ; and also, that Christ was

o give eternal life to those very persons—to all, and every

)ne of them whom the Father had given him ; and there-

ore for them he was to die upon the cross, and inter-

ede in heaven ; and, indeed, he gave us a specimen of

lis intercession in heaven even in this very prayer, ' I pray

lot for the world, but for them which thou hast given

no h.' Some indeed have told us, that Christ's d<^ith

s far more extensive than his intercession ; that he died

"or all men, though he does not intercede for all men.

—

The scripture account of this matter we have in that pas-

=«age of the apostle,— ' If when we were enemies, we were re-

rt J«)lm xvii. 2. I John xvii. 9.

I 2
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(•oii(.i!('<l to God l»y tlie death of liis Son; much more, being

let'onciled, we shall he saved by his life a.' Now, if the

price of redemption was paid for all, and ap]>}ied only to

some, then surely the apostle should have said, not itmch

more, hut much less, shall we be saved by liis life, if many

were reconciled by his death, who are never saved by his

life. Christ says, that ' lie laid down his life for his ''A

sheep b ; and that we might know Avliom he meaiit

by his sheep, he adds

—

' My sheep liear my voice, and I

know them, and they foUoAv me ; and I give to them eter-

nal life, and they shall never perish r.' The sheep then

for whom Christ laid down his life, are such as shall never

pcrifsh ; therefore, not a/l men, but such as the Father had

given kirn, as is plain from the following words :
—

' My Fa-

ther wliich gave them me is gi-eater than all.' Elsewhere it

is said, that he shed his blood for many—bore the sins of

many—gave his life a ransoyn for many d. The song

which the saints sing to the Lamb, teaclies us who they

are for whom lie died : * Thou Avast slain, and hast redeemed

us to God by thy blood, out of every kindred, and tongue,

and peo])le, and nation e.' The redeemed then are not

every kindred, tongue, people, and nation ; for then it could

not be said, by way of distinction, that they ^\'ere redeemed

out of these.
|

It may be said, Christ is elsewhere said to taste death
'

for every man; the words in the original are, i^s^ arav'/9;»

for every one ; for the many sons to be brought to glory,

which Christ calls the children which God had given hitn.

Again, it may be said, Christ is said to be a * propitiation

for the sins of the wliole world y.' I answer, so it is said

by the same person, ' we are of God, and the whole world

lieth in wickedness g.' If by the tvhole world, in tlds last

a Rom. V. 10. 6 John x. 15. c John x. 27—29.

d Mat. xxvi. 28.—Heb. ix. 28.—Mat. x. 28.

c Key. Y. 9. /I John ii. 2. g 1 Jolm v. 19. i
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: ext, be meant only apart of it, why imi.st the former text

le understood of all men in the h»rir<'Nt srnse of the cxpres-

,1 ions? li Clirist hy liis death {enchased salvation yor all

I, iteiiy why are not the means of salvation gi-anted to all

1 ne7i? They are lost to whom the j^ospel is hid: Multi-

tudes in the world never enjoy the g-osjxl. Why were the

rpostles forbid to preach the gospel hi some places? Suiely,

f Christ died equally for all men, reason dictates, that

he should be equally revealed to all men. If their uu-

i»vorthiness did not hinder his dying for the woi-st of them,

why should it hinder his being made known to the worst of

them ? Christ, before he died, spake of some men, w hose

i' sins should not be forgiven, neither in this world, nor in

that to come a ;' and can it be thought, Christ died to

procure the pardon and salvation of such persons, whom he

declared beforehand, could never be pardoned and saved?

It is the will of the Father, that Christ should lose nothing

of all given him by the Lather ; he shall present the re-

deemed liereafter with exceeding jog, saying, ' Beliold, here

am I, au<l the children which God hath given me b^

] low coidd he say, and do this, if he died for all men, and

multitudes perish? Instead of saying. Here am /, and the

children whom thou hast given me, should it not rather be

said, Behold, here is some part of those thou gavest me to

n^leem, the rest are lost ! Though I shed my blood for

them, it was thy will and mine that they should be saved
;

but their will prevailed against our will, and as to them

made void the end of my death. What joy couUl there be

in this, either to the Father or the Son, or any others, if

this were the state of the case ? How should Christ ' see of

' the travail of his soul, and be satisfied c ?' Is it possible,

that Christ should be satisfied to see multitudes perish, for

a Mat. xii. 31, 32. ft John vi. 39.—Jm!e ^k—Heb. ii. 13.

c Isaiah liii. II.
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whose salvation liis soul travailed in tlio bitter agonies of tli

(iealli? We may conclude, then, tliat Christ 'loved the jhv

churcli, cave himself for it, ajid purchased it with his oAvn uli

hlood a.' When Christ had preached this doctrine to tlie

Jews, some of them were enraged at it, and said, ' lie hath «kri

a devil, and is mad ; why hear ye him b ?' As it is now, iCl

so it was then ; they could not endure sound doctrine, but

ran out into reproaches, though Christ himself was the itli

preacher. I pass on to U(

Prop. XII. " The death of Christ was rejnarkably dis' Ji

" t'niginshed from tlie death of all otlu-r men."

This miglit be made appear, both as to the circumstances,

natiue, degrees, and end of their respectiAe sufferings and

death. Many remarkable ere?ifs attended Cln-ist's cruci-

fixion ; he rent the rocks, made the eaith tremble, tore the

vail of the temple in twain : at his birth the night was

turned into day t, and at his death the day was turned ijito »

-

night; nature, as it were, went into mourning, u})on the<<

death of the maker and heir of the world. Even in dying, .<

Christ triumphed over death, and over him that had the^'

power of death, the devil : he brought forth the dead

bodies of saints out of their graves, and rescued the soul of?

one dying with him, from the powers of darkness, astro--i(

phies of his victory over sin and Satan, death and the grave :

;

He made some of his enemies, as it were, lick the dust

;

Pilate's wife was filled with fear; Judas Avas brought to con- uli

fess Christ's innocence, and his own guilt, and under the

lioiTor of it, to put an end to his own life ; and the spectators

of his death smote vpon their breasts d. These were

uncommon accidents attending the deatli of Christ, and

suitable to a person so extraordinary as his was. Christ's deatli |,!;

ditf'cred from that of the saints and martyi"S, very remark- Is"

ably many ways. Christ, who was ci-ucified, is God-man;!^'

a E]>h. V. 25.—Acts xx. 25. & John x. \o, 16, 20.

c Luke ii. 9. d Luke xxili. IS.

v«.
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Iio martyi"s and <l}'inp: saints are but mere men : lie died to

liiii^ us to God ; tlit'V die to ^o to him themselves : lie

jed to |mrcliase salvation ; tliey <lie to possess it : lie died

;nder a nirse ; tliey die under a hiessinff : his soul was filled

'ith trouble ; many ot' theirs with joy in the dyintr hour :

'hrist, in his death, had to do with avenging justice, and

11 the powers of darkness ; but the saints are delivered from

'le wrath to come ; and many times in their last hours are

ept from the evil one, that he touches them not : So very

ifferent is the death of Christ from that of liis people, even

le mart)Ts, that tlie apostle might well put that question

ith some warmth, IVcfs Paul cintcijiedfor you a P

And this Avill farther appear, if we consider the fruits

nd effects of Christ's death. I shall now only re})resent

lis matter in the words of one of the ancients : " Tlie cross

removed the hatred of God, reconciled God to men, made

earth become heaven, and associated men with angels,

demolished the devil's strongest tower, and took awav his

strength ; destroyed the power of sin, delivered the earth

from eiTor, and caused the tnith to return ; expelled devils,

destroyed temples, overturned their altars, took away

all the sweet savom* of their sacrifices, gave strenL-'th and

establishment to the church : the cross is the will of the

Father, the glory of the Son, the exaltation of the

Spirit, and that v.herein Paul gloried b" I may ad(T,

lat thougli precious to the Lord is the death of all his

a 1 Cor. i. 13.

b 'O yap ^avpoi ttiv l^^puv roZ 0£sy Ka.-'i'>.v(Tt t/iv Tpo; Tit; uv^puTV;

z; KccrciXXccyks Ixofun rnv yiiv i^xvov isro'tr.ffi, rol; avSpuTH; ro7s 'Ay-

ikot; ocv'i/ii^i, roZ ^xvccru r-^v uKpoTo/.tv KXT/iyxyi, tou BixfiiXn t/jv (;^vv

[evsCpujo't, T*is xuxpricc; T/i* <i6yxf4.iv ri<px'.iffi, t'/jv ym Ti,y Tkecvr,; xTrikka^Zf

IV akrjuxv iTxvr,yxyi, rij Sa/^asvaj ec^rXxai, vahrj x,x6i7ki, (oeofiiii xvir^o^if

/iffffxv Yi^xyiiri, rx? lKK?.r,<rtx; Ijpt'^uffv rxvpo; to rou 'Trxrpo; ^ikr.f^x, yi rov

w Ss^a, TO T9U rrti-juxroi ay«k?.la>ux, to nZ Uat/Atf K«C-)^rjfi«. Chry-

»st. iu locvuu. Senu.
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saints, yet none in so sweet to him, as tlie deatii of Iiia Son,

with rejirard to its end and eftei-t, it heing ' an offering, and

a sacrifice to God of a sweet-smelling savom* a^ Justice

was satisfied, grace was glorified, tiiith proclaimed all God't

perfections to he lionoured ; for good reason, therefore, wa*

Ins death so acceptahle to God : ' It pleased the Lord t(i

hruise him h ;' he deliyhted in it, as one gives the sens

of the words c ; and well he might, seeing Chris;

* through the eternal Spirit, offered up himself to Godwithi

out spot c?.' Faitli and love, patience and meekness, zer

f<n- the glory of God and tlie salvation of men, hatred againM»

sin, and love to righteousness, with all the other grace!

Avith which Christ's soul was filled, were raised to thei

hlgliest pitch ; and this, together with the dignity derive

to the sufferings from his di\ine person, must needs rendd

his death infinitely more delightful to God than any otln

death or sacrifice could he.

The mean opinion which some called Christians liave

it, and the little trust they put in it, douhtless, must

highly displeasing to God ; and if a great degree of liani

ness of heart had not seized them, those words would mal

them sensihle of it : ' Of Iioav much sorer punishment, sui

pose you, shall he be thought worthy, Avho halh trodd*!*/

under foot the Son of God, and hath counted the blood of tl

covenant wherewith lie was sanctified an unholy thing d

or a common thing, such as tht; blood of an ordinary mai

Dr. Owen has well observed upon the j)lace, that " those

" whom the efhcacy of his blood, the expiation of sin,

" making satisfaction, is denied, as it is by the Sociniai

" (and I may add Arians) will never be able to free thex^p?

" selves from making this blood, in some sense, a comniiais(

"thing; yea, the contempt which hath been cast on libtn

Eph. ii. 2. 6 Isa. liii. 10.

6 Charnock of Reconcil. p. 308.

d Heb. ix. n. c Heb. x. 29.

)ro
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1»1()(m1 of Clnlst by tliat sort of men, will iiovor he expi-

ated with any other sacrifii-o for ever a." Well then

iiiht the apostle in my text siutile out Cliri-t's deatli, aii<l

Hu'itixioii, as most worthy of his thouL^hts and meditations.

^ ther sacrifiees are of no value, God has no pleasure in

Oieni, for tliey could never take awav sin ; they only put

«(e peo]»le in mind of the wonderful death, and sacrifice of

e Son of God, whereby lie destroyed Satan, and deliver-

^\ from all misery those for whom he di<.'d : Let no man
*ien pretend to set any other sacrifice or service upon a

scvel with that of Christ, or indeed unite and conjoin any

«fher A\ith him in the procuring- salvation. There is but

^le incd'iafor^ but one sacrifice, and there is intercession but

H ' one advocate, \vhereby we are brought to God at first, or

i\\\ come to him aftenvards. It is then needful to keep up

ifldistinpruishinir regard to Christ's death, and repose a fiducial

j)nfidence in that one oftering, by Avhich he hath for ever

flj^rfected all that are sanctified : There never Avas such a

j|?atli as tliis before ; a death that had so much curse in it ta

4e sufferer, and so much comfort in it to the believer, and

Id) much wonder in it to the beliolders.

ij
Piiop. XIII. " Christ's oliices and suflferings have a near

e relation to, and a mutual dependence upon each other."

Ii Chiist could not have executed his mediatorial office of

frophet, priest, and kintr, if lie had not been ' obedient to

leath, even the death of the cross.' 'It was Clirist's work,

!«
a pix)})het, to reveal to us tlie way of salvation ; but,

without sheddhig of blood there is no remission,' and so

ojo way of salvation : it was Christ's work, as a propliet, to

open the understanding, arid as the stin of righfeonsnefis, to

(}rise upon the soul, with healing in his icings ; but if Cluist's

licrifice be set aside, there is no bahn in Gilead, nor any

hysician there. Christ's death was a confirmation of his

a Dr. Owen Expos.—Heb. x. 28, 29.
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doctrine, and a fiilfilmont of Ms own proplieoy; * destro)

tliis teinjjle, and in tlirec days I will raise it up a :

tliouiih tluMe Avere other, and liiiilior ends of Christ's dyinu,

than g-ivinir us a practical instruction of liumility, patience,

and self-denial
; yet it is very plain, that this was one end

of it ; he tauyht us, as well as he liimself learned, obedient^

by the things he suffered ; and in his sufteringrs, he left us (nt

example, that we slumld tread in liis steps: ' let this mind he

in you, which also was in Christ Jesus, who hein^- in the

form of God, humhled liimself b.' He had not heen ;

true pro])het of tiiese things which he liad tauifht, con-^-'

cerninn^ his sufferintrs and death, h;id they not come to pass.

—

Christ's priestly oHice coidd not have heen executed, if ho

had not ' o-iven himself for us an offering and sacrifice to

God :' If he were a priest, he must have somethmg to of-

fer c ; nor could he have entered into heaven by his OAvn

blood, if he had never shed it ; nor liave prevailed witli thee

Father, by Ids intercession, to ])estow salvation u])on men,]

if he had not purchased it for them by his death : but noAV^

lie pleads effectually, because lie is otu* Jesus Christ the riuh-i

teous, Avho is the propitiation for our sins d. He has

now a right to say, ' Fatlier, I will, that those whom thou

liast given me, may he Avith me Avhere I am, to behold my*

glory e :' being made perfect through sufferingsf no-

thing shall hinder his fulfilling his priesthood; and he Avill

be the author of eternal salvaticm. As to Christ's kingly

office, the execution of that depends upon his death ; ' for

tliis end he died, and rose, and revived, that he might bet

Lord, both of the dead and of the living g. On Avhat

gi'ounds should he have protected men from misery, or havet

given them the croAvn of righteousness, if he had not, by

his death, redeemed them from the curse, and purcliased the<

'10!

inc

lipi

a Tolin ii. 9. I Phil. ii. 5, C, 8. e Ileb. viii. 3.

d 1 John ii. 1, 2. c John xvii. 24. /Heb. v. 9.

g Rom. xlv. 9.
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pmal iiilieritance for tlieni ?—Thus it aj>pear3 what a strict

nnectioii and mutual tlcpeiuleiu-e tliere in between Christ's

ath, and the dischari^e of his prophetical, priestly, and

mrly offices, which may convince us still more of the need

studying and knowuiij Christ cixicified.

APPLICATION'.

1. The preaching of Christ, and him crucified, is Jusfi-

(I hy the apostle's resolution and practice. This way of

'achinp: is liTOwn much out of fashion, and has heeu

(led with a great deal of reproach and contempt by many,

10 pretend to act under Christ's commission, and to be

ministers. What account such w ill give of their mini-

y, and how they will justify their conduct, it concerns

nxi seriou'ily to consider. Paul determined not to know

nia!;e known) any thing so much as Christ and Jiim

icified. The discourses of some men practically declare,

it they have determined to know, or to make know n-, any

ng rather than Christ and him crucitied : The apostle not

y himself preached Christ, but rejoiced that Christ teas

ached by others a ; but this is a joy in which many

our day have no share, for they are strangers to it. Tl»e

Dstle ha^nng declared the great mysteiy of godliness, tlie

in articles of our Christian faith, ' God manifest in the

li, justified in the spirit, seen of angels, preached to the

^utiles, believed on in the world, and received up into

»ry b ; and having foretold, that ' in tlie latter times,

^le should depart from the faith c ;' he addressed him-

f very closely to Timothy, ' If thou put the bretluen in

nenibrance of these things, (viz. the doctrine before men-

ned) thou shalt be a good minister of Jesus Christ, nou-

bed up in the words of faith and of good doctrine, where-

tbou hast attained d ;' strongly imphing, that he could

a Phil. i. iS. hi Tim. iii. 16.

c 1 Tim. iv. 1, 4-. d I Tim. iv. C.
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not approve himself a goo<l minister of Jesus Clirist, if \ul0

did not preach these doctrines to the people: " Many (a^'^

" one notes upon the place) a desire to he praised fo:

*' tlieir wit, eloquence, or more ahstruse knowledge ; buijof

" Paul commands Timothy to be content with this on<

" thing, that he he a faithful minister of Christ:" and truhli

this title ought, in our esteem, to be far more honourable^

than to be called a thousand times seraplii(.al and subtle

Wliatever be tliought of it now, this will doubtless be fouiu

true hereafter, A\'hen Christ shall make good tliat awful rr«

word, * Whosoever shall be ashamed of me, and of my wordsiw'

in this adulterous and sinful generation, of him also shall ilv

the Son of man be ashamed, when he cometh in the glory o. tli

his Father with his holy angels b.'

I shall conclude this head with tlie observation, and corat^v

plaint of a late celebrated writer of the churcli of Englanr

c, which it must be confessed is too justly applicable tlli

several who are not of that communion. " This I may tru

*' ly say, a man may more justly complain of some of thei'ffl

•' sermons now a-days, than the Fatliers of old did of Tu]

" ly's works ; that there is not a Avord of Clnist in theit

•' You can hardly discern, by some discourses, whetlier tlii

*' authors and speakers be Christians or pag-ans ; ministers c

*' the gospel, or heathen moralists ; but my brethren, thi

" is not the right way, but is a fond mistaliing of Christiaui

" ty, and placing it in moral performances ; but the trues 'i

*' apprehension concerning this matter is, that a.s Christianiti

*' has all that is good in morality, so it far exceeds it ; an

*' accordingly our preaching ought to be above the rate <

" moral philosopliers. Our divine orator should fetch ncie

" only his speculations and notions, but liis materials fi'H

" practice from the evangelical Asritings ; this he mui*t d(i'

" or else he is no minister of the New Testament ; this h

a Vid. Calvin, in locum. h Mark viii. 38.

€ Dr. Edward's's Preacher. Part I. p. 81, 82.
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lust do, tliat he may he truly said to proacli Cliiifst,

rhirli is often nieutioned in tliese sacred mitings : this lie

inst do, or else there will be but mean and poor effects

f Ills preaching. To which purpose I would have it oh-

[.•rved, that since so many preachers have confined their

iscourses, as to the main, to morality, there has been

'ss success in preaching than ever : Tliere is plenty of

xcellent discourses from the puljnt, wherein the nature

f all moral offices is set fortli, and tliey ai"e urged with

feat art and vigour ; l)ut notwithstanding this, there was

ever less moi^ality in men's lives and actions ; which sliews

lat there is something of an higher nature wanting, and

iiat the bare inculcating of moral duties and virtuous liv-

ig, is not sufficient to amend men's practices. And, in a

ord, we must be preachers of an higfier }>itcli, that we

[lay effectually promote the salvation of our hearers ; for

^is is unquestionable, that if they have no more than mo-

il and civil righteousness, they will come short of heaven

\n\ eternal happiness."

f. Let us not be ashamed of Christ and Iiis cross, but

ivv rejoice and glory therein. The apostle exhorts the

ristians to rejoice in Christ Jesiis, ajid so to have no

fiilt'Hce in the flc.sli a. Did we know Christ more exten-

*ly. and more intensively ; ha<l we more enlai'ged views

tlu' King in his beauty, Avhite and ruddy, and altoge-

r lovely ; and did this make a warmer and deeper impres-

[1
on our hearts, wliat a spring of consolation would it

within us ? such as the world could neither give nor tid<e

!iy ;
* God forbid,' saitli the apostle, ' that I should glory,

f in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom I

t
crucified to the world, and the world is crucified to

b:

vVe are told, that the Jesuits c, in tlieir preaching in

a Phil. iii. 33. h Gul. vi. 14.

i
c Dr. Edward's on the Creed, \\ 388.
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China, were silent conceniinir Clirist's death, lest it shou

prejudice the people ajrainst the Christian reliuion ; hut Pa

has told us, that he and his hrethren preached Christ cr.

cijied^ to the saved the irisdom cmd the poivcr of God'

We have then no reason to be ashamed of the cross

Christ. " WTiy is the cross to he trloried in ?" (says one

the ancients,) " because Clu'ist, for my sake, took upc

*' liim the form of a servant, and suffered for my sake, \s\

" was a slave, and an enemy, and ungrateful ; but he i

" loved me, as he exposed iiiniself to it for me. What cr

" be equal to this ? for servants, who are of the same natu: .

" with their master, are very much pleased when they a.- [<

" only praised by him : is not this much more to be glorie

" in, that the true God was not ashamed to undergo ti
la

*' death of the cross for us ? and surely we shall not I

*' ashamed of his inexpressiljle concern for us ; he Mas m
" ashamed to die for our sake, and shall we be ashamed

(|pi

" this wonderful dispensation h ?"

3. Did God the Father freely give up his Son ? did tl
|,,

Son give up himself to die for us ? then let us not only o\m

but admire the infinite love of the Father and of the So
* The Father so loved the world, as he gave his only hegotte

Son : He commends his love towards us, in that wliile \v

were yet sinners, Christ died for us : Herein is love, n«

that we loved God, but that he loved us, and sent his So

is

a 1 Cor. i. 23, 24-.

uyvedfiovoc aXX' Qru fit vyxT'/xTSv, us kcci lavrov lxSSva< olj^u- rirov yivorio

tX icrov : ti yxp oiKirui civ fAovov iTccivuvrxi ttu^x tuv oitrrroruv, xxi rxui.

opt,oyivojv ovTuv, /u.'iyx (ppeuvovn, vus oh xav^ccffBui ^ot} otccv o oiffTOTris,

uXt]^ti; ©soj, fir] iTxicr^vviTUi tov vtip hf^i'Uv ^av^h, f^rio) ii/u,ns roivov Ituk

^uvufct^et TOV olipUTOV oiUTOu xyi^ifioviav ocvtos ohx iTai^vvByi fxu^uBrin]

d:oc, a\, xai trti iTrut^vvvi oju.oXoyriO-^'.i avroZ uTa^ov xnoitioviav' Chl'yso'*

in loc.
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be the propitiation for our sins «.' In these scriptures

love of God towards men is niatrnified, fiom tlie nature

tlie gift proceedinii; from it; God's only begotten Son;

t one son out of many, but his only Son, his dear Son,

10 always had been his delight : the gift is singular, God

d not such another to give, it is calh'd the unspeakable

^ h. It was an infinite gift : Such then must be the

*e that bestowed it. Nothing less than an infinite love

jld have inclined him to give that Son, who is tlie mighty

9c^, the brightness of his glory, to be made flesh, and to

made a ciu-se for us. And the way in which God gave

Son for us, renders his love truly admirable ; he gave

h to die for us, in a low abject state, full of sorrow,

ime, reproach, and all kinds of misery ; to die under the

se : yea, the Father himself laid our iniquities upon him,

1 ' it pleased the Lord to bruise him, and put him to

efr.' \Vliat infinite love to men must this be, wliicli

ised the Father to deal thus with his only begotten Son,

o had always been his delight cl. Yet noAV he exposed

Son of his dearest love to the flames of his severest

^th for us : O what manner of love is this ! Cluist's being

it by the Father, to be a propitiatio?i far our sins, is

Intioned as a singular evidence of the love of God : this

^ the design and fruit of the glorious love of the Father,

't Christ should satisfy, and make atonement for our sins

;

•eiii is love indeed.

Another thing, by wliich the Holy Ghost commends this

e to us, is, that God bestowed this gift upon enemies

;

1 1 list we were yet enemies, Christ died for us.' To do

i,

for such as hated both the gift and the giver, must be a

.ivincing evidence of the infinite love of the Father, to such

un^vorthy creatures. Lord, what is man, that thou ait

5 mindful of him ?

a John iii. 16.—Rom. v. 8.— 1 John iv. 10.

2 Cor. ix. 15. c Isa. liii. C, 10. d Prov. viii. 30.
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These things will he hetter understood, and more achnintl

in that state where there is no darkness, unhehef, gui

fears, carnal affections, or diversions, to cloud the mind,

damp the affections, or cramp tlie deliglitful admiration

til is infinite love, which shines there with an uncloud

hrightness and glory. May the Holy Spirit help us to het

the work of heaven, in our way thither, that we may kn<(

«

and helieve this love of God, and dwell in it! for, * he tl

dwelleth in love, dwelleth in God, and God in him cl

Let us next take a view of the love of Christ in dyi

for us ; The highest degree of human love is for a man

die for his friend, and very few instances have tliere been

that ; but the love of Christ rose much higher, for he di

for enemies, and did it freely. If one man dies for anoth<

he loseth but part of a short life, which, in the ordina

course of nature, nuist have soon been given up ; but Clu"

had nx) occasion of dying, no desert or causes of it in bin lis

self. If he died, it must be purely for our sake. If oji lii

r^ian dies for another, he submits only to the necessary pal

of that sort of death, which he is to undergo, whether I

!)ehea(ling, strangling, or the like ; but Clirist, when 1

died, not only endured all the natural pains wliich attend*

d)dng upon the cross, but he had soul troubles and conflict i

from God's Avrath, and his being deserte<i by the Fatheir

as has been declared at large. All tliis he knew beforehaiM//

he must undergo, yet he never went back, his love and zeif/i

did not abate in the least. ' Lo I come, I delight to do tl

will, O my God
; yea, thy law is in my heart i :' he longe

for the bloody baptism ; he loi'ed his own to the end c, ai)

in the winding up of all, gave the most amazing proofs of ii

many waters coidd not quench his love, nor the floods •

wrath drown it. Christ chose to pour out the last drop i

his own most precious blood for us, rather than we should l^

a sacrifice to the wTuth of God for e\'er. Wiiat reason haf

a 1 John iv. 16. h Psal. xl. 8. c John xiii. I.

Ill

Ull

jl'P'
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* 11 tliP rpdeomod frpqu»»ntly to ad/lross Christ, a-s the apostle

id, in those words ;
' To him that lovrd us, and washc-d us

om our sins, in his own blood, and hath niado us kinirs and
•iosts to his Go<l and Father, to him be glory, and dominion
ir ever and ever, Amen a ?'

Tliis most affecting love was formerly represented in a
'r^' moving manner. " The wicked sins, and the just is

punished
; the pniilty transcrresses, and the innocent suffers

;

the unsrodly offends, and the holy One is condemnetl :

what the evil man deserved, the pood one suffered ; the
servant commits the crime, the Lord blots it out; man
does the evil, God bears the punisliment. O Son of God,
how far has thy Jiumility descended, to what a heiuht has
thy love risen b ?"

4. We may learn the evil of sht, from Christ's suflfering-s

r sin. The righteous God d?d not lay upon his Son more
an was rijrht; he did not spare him, or abate him any
inir, nor did he inflict more punishment upon him than sin

^served. Wicked men make a mock of sin, but what did
cost Christ? Is there no evil in that which brought so
uch evil upon the Son of God? Did Christ find it a
rfid thing to fall into the hands of the living God ? And

ill the sinner find it easy to him to bear the wrath of God,
his own sins ? Was the soul of Christ exceedinr/ sorrow-

\f, and sore amazed? And will the sinners hami he
rong c, or his heart endure, when God shall deal with
in ? Can that bring the sinner any glory, which brought
[irist to so much shame ? or can he entertain that with de-

a Rev. i. 5, 6.

6 Peccat inKjuus, et punitur Justus; delinquit reus, et vapulat
uocens; offendit impius, et dauxnatur j.iiis; quod m.-rotur nialus
titur bonus; quod perpetrat servus, exsolvit Doniinus; quod
•nniittit homo, sustinet Deus. Quo nate Dei, quo tua descendit
uiilitas, quo tua IJci^ravit charitas? Lib. Medit. Cap. 7. later
?era August.

c Ezek. xxii. IJ-.
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light, which caused Christ to die in the bitterness of

soul? How proper may it be, for every one to put i|^

question to himself? Did Christ drink the bitter cup

me, or did he not? If he did, what \\\e inp^ivititude mi^l

it be, for me to indulge, deliglit, and glory in tliat wW
cost Cliiist so dear ? If he did not, how foolisli is it

make so light of that, which will lie with such a weight t'"

vengeance upon me, when I reap the fruit of my doings**

tliat state where the worm dieth not, and the Jire is '.i

quenched a ?

5. What influence may Christ's sorroivs have both u

the believer s joys and sorrows ? Did CInist bear his gri i

and carry his sorrows, and shall he not ' look upon him wlui

lie has pierced, and mourn b ?' Shall our hearts be i

affected, when we see the heart of Christ ' melted as wax

,

the midst of his bowels, and his soul poured out to death c

In the contemplation of a crucified Clu'ist, the Christl

may say, I was lifted up with pride, thou wast debased ai

humbled; I tasted the sweetness of the forbidden fru|"

tliou the bitterness of the gall ; I indulged my appetit'

thou wert afflicted with hunger and thirst ; I provoked \\

wrath of God, thou didst bear it for me ; How proper

this thought, to fill the heart witli godly so^ro^v ? ?»][

the Spirit of grace be poured out upon us ! And tlien, bi

not till then, shall we thus look and mourn. We may aU

raise a noble joy out of the sorrows of the suffering Jesu^

and tliis is not inconsistent with godly soitoav : Whilst \\

mourn for our sins, as the cause of Christ's soitows, we ma

rejoice in that consolation wlucli is tlie fruit of them. ' W
joy in God, througli Jesus Clirist, l)y wliom we have recei\

ed the atonement </.' Chnst's soul was so exceedhig soi'

roAvful, even to death, that the !-;ouls of belie\ers may bl

a Mark ix. tl-. h Zi'ch. xli. 10.

C Vsa\. xxii. 14". (I Horn. v. U.
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^xroodincr joyful to etoinal llfi'. ' You now thtMeforc ha\e

llorrow, but I will see you a^aiii, and your Iieails shall re-

joice, and youi- joy no man taketli from you «.' Clnist

m the consolation of Isrcvcl 6, eveiy believer may rejoice in

\][jO(1 //is Sariour c.

6. Did Christ make an end of sin, and brinff in an ever-

listing riyhtcousness? Then a crucified Christ is a meet

nd sufficient ohject of faith. Tlius lie is represented in

/^cripture ;
' whom God hath set forth to be a propitiation

ihrouLdi faith in his blood d' There is no reason to

iuspect Christ's ability, or sufficiency to save us, seeing

pod liath set him forth as a propitiation. The great and

lolood God would not delude us with an insufficient atone-

i]|(ient ; nor can it be presumption, by faith, to receive and

lest upon this atonement ; seeing God has appointed and de-

njlaied, that such as have faith in Christ's blood, shall find

iiim to be a propitiation : Will God ever refuse that atone-

),aent, wliich is of his own appointment, and which he him-

ijclf hath set before us as an object of faith ? Or, is there

.,,ny room to suppose, that God will reject tliat faith in

I'hrist's blood which he hath thus recommended and re-

uirod ? Surely tliis would be inconsistent with his veracity

nd truth—his goodness and grace towards believers. The

bject of faith it^ as free for the wounded sinner as tlie bra-

en serpent was for the stung Israelites to look to, and be

ealed ; this is Christ's own doctrine, * As Moses lifted up

le serpent in the wilderness, so must the Son of man be lift-

:1 up ; that whosoever believeth in liim should not perish,

ut have eternal life e.' Sliall we make conditions v.'here

'hrlst has made none ? Might those who had the most

ad deepest wounds be Iiealed by looking to the brazen scr-

pnt ? and may not the greatest sinner look to Cliriat and

a John xvi. 22. b I.uke ii, 25. c Luke i. 4.

fl Iloiii, iii. 25. e John iii. 14-, \b.

VOL. J. K
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be saved, through faith in his blood? Doth Christ sa

that whosoever believes in him shall not perish ; and sli:

we say, such and sudi may not believe ? There is no net

to stand hesitating,-—am I called, am I worthy? But v

should rather say,—am I stung, am I wounded ? If so,

may, and I must look to Christ to be healed : He has call*
j

all the iveary and heavy laden to come to him a ; ai

has promised, that if they come, he will give them rest :-

And lias further said, < Him that cometh to me, I will in i

^vise cast out b: God has appointed and revealed Christ
blood as an object of faith ; and surely there is all the ei

couragement that can be, to rest upon it by faith, seeing
* cleanses from all sin c' There is more merit in tli

than there can be demerit in man's sins : He Avho atone
God for the sins of such a numberless number, must be abl

to save the chief of sinners. God smelt a siveet savour i

Christ's sacrifice ; and by ' one offering, he hath peifecte^

for ever them that are sanctified dJ The justice and la>

of God could find no fault or defect in Christ's obedienc
and sufferings

; and therefore the gospel reveals him, as th
< end of the law for righteousness, to every one that be
iieves e.' The poor publican who ' stood afai- off,' an
' smote upon his breast/,' and would not lift up his eye.

'

to heaven, yet could lift up an eye of faith to the sacrific

of Christ, and say, ' God be merciful,' or gracious through ;

propitiation, ' to me a sinner g.' In a crucified Christ
there is merit and grace enough to answer every accusatioi

^

a Mat. xi. 28. b John vi. 37. c 1 John i. 7
d Eph. V. 2.--Heb. X. 14. e Rom. x. 4.

y*Luke xviii. 13.

g IXkff^riTi fioi, Christus /Xaa-^oV, i. e. expiatio, plRcatio^ sive pro! ii

pitiatio, IkiffKOf^xt duo prrecipue significata habet in Sci-ipturis, prj.:,

mum est expiare, sic Heb. ii. 17. alteruni est Deum placare, ecu pro-

pitium reddere, et hasc alterutnini significatKui seqiiitur ex priore

quia expiatus peccatis, Deus placatus etpropitius redditur, Luke xviii

13.—Leigh Critic. Sacr. in verb, IxdffKtfiu
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md o])|octIon wliich can be brou^lit ap^aiiist the believer, or

vbich lie can justly biintr au'-ainst bimself ? ' Wlio is he that

•ondennis? It is Christ that died. Let Israel hope in tliB

Lord, for with the Lord there are mercies, and with him

liore is plenteous redemption «,' Are our sins many and

\joat ? so are the mercies and redemption which are witli

iod in Clnist : Christ's redemption is plenteous, and tliere-

bre ' he shall redeem Israel,' i. e. all tme believers, ' from all

heir iniquities:' He who presented his burnt-offering to

he Lord, was required to put his hand upon its head :

\m\ God says, ' It shall be accepted for him, to make an

4onement for him Ik We must lay the hand of faith upon

^"hrist, the propitiation, and then God Avill accept it, to

^ Hake an atonement for us : but ' he that beheveth not, shall

^ ot see life, but tire wrath of God abideth upon him c.' In

^' crucified Christ, the just God and a Saviour meet in one;

'' ow delightful may that object be to an eye of faith in

' 'hom ' mercy and truth, righteousness and peaces?' meet

% such a glorious harmony! Faith in Christ's blood ho-

" ours God's wisdom in contriving, his grace a^id goodness

*i fixing upon this way of salvation ; it presents to God an

° tonement infinitely more honourable to his holiness, law,

^ nd justice, than ever the sinner could have given ; for he

^ ideed could have given none at all ; he must have been ever

iaying, but could have never paid the dreadful debt. ' The

• 'ademption of the soul is precious, and it ceases for ever e,'

"
' men attempt it for themselves or for one another ; but the

-eakest faith has the same blood, the same atonement, to

^ceive, rest upon, and glory in, as the strongest faith has.

Christ saves to the uttermost, all that come to God by

Jm
/!' In a word, in Chiist there is a righteousness

hich covers all the believer's sins, and grace superior to all

ri

a Rom. viii. 34-.—Psal. cxxx. 7, 8. b Lev. i. 4-.

c John iii. 36. d Tsal. Ixxxv. 10. e Psal. xlix. 7, 8.

/ H«?b. vii. 25.
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his unworthiness ; for it ' reigns tliioiigh righteousness

eternal life «.' How meet and siifticient an ohject of fai

then is Christ ; and how desirable is it to know Christ, ai

him cmcified

!

1)1

SERMON VIII.

PREACHED MARCH 24th, 1726-7.

If

1 Cor. ii. 2.—/ determined not to know any thing anion'

7/ou, save Jesus Christ and him crucified.

f^HRiST crucified is the tree of life, which hears twelv

manner offruits b, yielding his fruit every month, and hi

very leaves are for the healing of the nations. This ivei *

hangs continually full of all the fruits of gi-ace and glorj'

Here is rich variety, and never-failing plenty; provisioi

enough for all the saints who sit under his shadow with de

light c, to whose taste his fruit is sweet. All the sorrowi

of Christ's life, and the bitter agonies of his death, were no

undertaken and endured without some end. The infiniteljf

wise God om* Saviour had many great and glorious de-t*^

signs in view, when he laid down his life for us ; and these ^

were so valuable to him, that lie freely undertook, and faith*

'

fully finished the work, that they might be accomi)]ished.

I now proceed to the last proposition concerning Christ's

sufferings.

Prop. XIV. " There were many gi-eat and glorious cwdl^,;,

*' B.n(\.fruits designed and attained in Christ's cnicifixion." ,«

a Rom. V. 21. h Rev. xxii. 2. c Cant. ii. 3.

,:.
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There are two things I would here take a little notice of,

hefore I come distinctly to consider the several ends and

Iriiitsi of Christ's death.

1. Christ did not die an niicertain^ accidental desXh^ but

hat wliicli was according to ' the determinate counsel and

oreknowledge of God «.' God not only foresaw what would

•e done ; but * Herod and Pilate, the Gentiles, and the peo-

ile of Israel were gathered together, to do whatsoever God's

ounsel determined before should be done b.' Christ said to

*ilate, ' Thou couldst have no powei* at all against me, ex-

ept it were given thee fi-om above r.' " Lest any should

think those words, power given thee from ahove^ should

• signify, that Pilate was not faulty, Christ added, he that de-

• livered me to thee fuith tJie greater sin. It may be said, if

the power was given from above, neither he nor they were

guilty of any crime : but this is objected to no purpose,

for the word given, in this place is permissive ; as if he

had said, he has appointed these things to be, but this does

,
not exempt you from being blame-worthy," as Chrysostom

bserves upon the place d.

2. As the things Christ was to suffer were certain before-

and, so the issue and good event of his sufferings were like-

wise sure. ' He shall not fail nor be discouraged e \ that

f, he shall never give over till he has finished his work, says

^od the Father ; therefore says Christ, * I have set my face

.ke a flint, and I know that I shall not be ashamed y;'

I am assm-ed of success in my work, and victory over

line enemies. It was solemnly declared beforehand, that

the pleasure of the Lord shall prosper in his hand ;' that he

a Acts ii. 13. h Acts iv. 27, 28. c John xix. 11.

d El [ATI, '/"iv ffot dioofjtivevy vofAiffif rou -srciyTo; a,'rr,XXoi;^fee,t \yKkr,/juiTiSy

% nvn uTi, fAi't^ova, iftcc^rixv t;^£/, o "retpacSiSovs fit <ra», xaci filv, it SsJa-

r.yjy, o'jTZ ovT9i oiiri ikuvoi iJ;r5 vB^ovot iyKXr,fi,a,Toov nr.ri ravra, Xiyns' to

xp dids^scav IvTawSa to (ruyxi^uprif^ivov 'i?i, uffavu iXcyiv, uuffi, ra,ura,

'.vierB^cti, (/X)t 5<a ro'jro r*i; zfovr,f,ia; Izro; (/^asr;.—Chrj'SOSt. in 1«C.

e ha. xlii. 4. /Isa. 1. 7.
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bliould ' see of the travail of his soul and he satisfied a." A ioi

that was to he done, suffered, purchased, and enjoyed, wa

<letennine(l and agreed upon heforehand : The hlessed end

and sueet fruits of Christ's sufferings were theJo?/ thai wa

set before C/irist, which induced him to endure the cross, an<

despise the shame b. The glory of God, and salvation c

men set hefbre Christ, in the divine decrees, and in the pre

phecies and promises of tlje word, moved him to die for us

Christ's sufferings and glory, tiiough wrapt uj) many times i)

dark metaphorical expressions, were the principal subject o u

the prophecies of the Old Testament ; as we may gather lie

from this passage, ' Of which salvation the prophets have em

quired, searching Avhat and what manner of time the Spiri

of Christ which was in them, signified, when it testified be

forehand, the suffierings of Christ, and the glory that should

follow c' The Spirit of prophecy, was the Spuit of Christ

long before he came in the flesh; not the spirit of a poweiij

or property, or super-angelic creature ; but of the eternal Sor

of God : this Spirit of Christ testified beforehand Christ'*

sufferings, and the glory that should follow ; which shewsL

that all things were known and determined beforeliand, re-

lating to Cln-ist's sufferings, and the glory whicli should be

the fruit and effect thereof.

These things being premised, I proceed to consider som^i

of the great ends or fruits of Christ's crucifixion, mentioned

in scripture.

I. Christ died, to make satisfaction to the justice of God,

for the sins of the redeemed : this is called by the propheti

' the chastisement of our peace rf,' which was upon Christ
j

and by the apostle, ' an offering and a sacrifice of a sweet

smelling savour e.' In the ceremonial law it was expressly,

declared, that no satisfaction should be taken for him /J

tJiat was fled to the city of his refuge ; that he should not

n Tsa. liii. 10, 11. h Ilrl.. xH. 2. c 1 Pet. i. 10, 11.

d Isa. liii. 5. v P'.pli. r. 2. yNuiu, xxxv. 22.

w
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• onie acfain to (hvell in the land till the deatli of the high

priest : hereby, as some intoipreters think, God would sig-

nify the absolute and indispensable necessity of Christ's death

'^b expiate sin, and redeem the sinner. By the word safis-

hctioPj I do not mean any sort of removal of the resent-

lent of the person offended ; such as the satisfaction which

len sometimes demand of one another, which is merely to

cknowledge a fault, and beg pardon ; but, by satisfaction,

i intend a suft'ering the punishment which sin had deserved,'

«ul God's justice had demanded, and a fultilling that obe-

lience which the law required to secure man's life and hap-

iness ; ' He that doeth these things shall Kve in them a.'

t is the part of justice to give to every one his due ; the

"ages of sin is death, therefore justice makes this retiibution,

r inllicts this punishment. Christ's voluntary engagement

I) be our substitute and surety, and God's laying upon him,

s sucli, the iniquity of us all, were the grounds and reasons

f his paving our debts, and making satisfaction for our

Ins : tlie inflicting the punisliment was necessary, on the

i-count of those sins which had been committed ; and the

^jedir'nce was necessary, as Christ stood in the room of

4ose, who l)eing God's creatures, were bound to do Avhat

ie \i\\v required, as well as to suffer what it threatened, in

ase of disobedience. It is very absurd to think, that our

iolation of the law, or the satisfaction made for that viola-

on, sh.ould render the obedience needless. If it was just

nd necessaiy for Adam in innocence to obey the law, it is

ust and necessary still, for the holiness and authority of

(rod and his law are the same as they were before the fall.

f it was necessary then b, why should it not be justly re-

hired since ? Christ did not come to de&troij the Imv, but

\ faJJil it: the necessity of Christ's sufferings has been stat-

1 and proved before c ; I woidd atld here a little more

a Gal. iii. 12, b Mat. v. 17. c See above, p. 162.
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on this suhjtH't. God's essential lioliness makes him nec.-ea

sarily to hate sin ; therefore his essential rectitude, rigljte

ousness, and justice, must necessarily incline him to pu lisl

it, and his government also makes it necessary : ' To slay th<

righteous with the wicked, and that the righteous fjhould

be as the wicked, that be far from thee ; shall not th(

Judge of all the earth do right a ?' Whatever some mei

boldly and falsely say to the contrary, the scriptures assurt

us, that ' God will by no means clear the guilty h ;' and

that ' without shedding of blood there is no remission c

Let tlie adversaries of this truth produce any one in-i

stance, in all the word of God, of spiritual and eternaJi

forgiveness granted to any person, without satisfaction made

by Christ for his sins. * God has set forth Christ, to be a

propitiation, through faith in his blood, to declare his righte-

ousness, for the remission of sins that are past ; to declarei

his righteousness, that he might be just, and the justifier of

him which believcth in Jesus d.' Justice is an essential at-

tribute of God : this perfection he exerts and discovers in

shedding Christ's blood, for the remission of sins, as is very,

evident in the last cited scripture.

Some attributes of God form their objects, others only

exert themselves upon objects, fitted and prepared for therai

to work upon. Divine Avisdom contrived, divine power,

created, all things ; but divine mercy exerts itself only upon

the miserable, and vindictive justice only upon the guilty :

as infinite power was in God, before ever the world was

created; so vindictive justice was in the nature of God,

!)efore ever there was any sin to punish. It Avas not abse-

lutoly necessary, that God should punish sin as soon as it

was committed : but the essential rectitude, and justice of

Gorl made it necessary, that if ever sinners be saved from

misery, satisfaction be made for their sins, otherwise Avhilst

a CiMi. xviJi. 25. h Exod. xxxiv. 0.

c llL'b. ix. "^il. d Rum. iii. 25, 26.
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J
jrod glorified liis mercy, he would have injured his righte-

>usness and purity ; hut infinite wisdom has found out a

j^.vay, to satisfy fidly hoth justice and mercy in our redemp-

iou hy Christ : ' ^Nlercy and truth are met together ; righte-

11 )usness aud peace have kissed each other a.' This will he

he admiration and delight of all the redeemed for ever. God

s to he regarded more tlian man ; and liis honour to be pro-

noted, rather than our liappiness, in case both could not he

iecured. God liad engaged his truth, in pronouncing this

hreatening, ' In tlie day thou eatest thereof thou shalt surely

lie Z»,' before mercy had spake one word, or at all disco-

'ered itself. Can it then be reasonably supposed, that when

nercy puts in its plea for the fallen creatme, God would

rive up the rights of justice, and act contraiy to his solemn

leclai*ation and sentence ? This would not have been con-

sistent with the perfections of his nature, and the wisdom

ind honour of his goveniment over the world. ' I kept silence,'

ays God, ' and thou thoughtest I was altogether such an one

IS thyself c' If a temporary suspension of pimislunent

aused men to think, that God did not Iiate sin, that it was

IS grateful to liim, as to the sinner, what then would they

jave inferred from God's paixloning and saving sinners, with-

,)ut any satisfaction to his law and justice ? Would they

lot liave said, though the scriptures declare, that ' death is

he wages of sin ;' tliat ' God will by no means clear the guil-

\
;" that he will ' render tribulation, anguish, and WTath to

M pry soul of man that dotli evil ;' yet these aie words only,

,0 keep the \vorld in awe, for he can easily forgive, and

lass by sin ; and therefore it is not so contraiy and odious

() him, as has been pretended ? I conclude therefore that

lie holy and all-wise God could not do a thing, which

'iv'ould liave encom'aged his being dishonoured, justified the

ebellions of sinnei-s, and rendered his word not fit to be

rusted and regarded. How those Avho deny the satisfac-

^ Psal. Ixxxv. 10. b Gen. ii. 18. c P^aL 1. 20.

K-2
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'

tlon of Clirist, \vill guard against these lionid imputation

I confess I know not ; nor, upon their sclieme, do I thir,

it is possible to do it. The prophet Daniel has told u

that * seventy weeks were determined, to make reconciliatit

for the sins of the people «.' The apostle says, that ' wht

we were enemies we were reconciled to God, by the death •

his Son h.' Reconciliation here must mean satisfaction

not man's renovation ; for a renewed or sanctified enemy

a contradiction. Christ, at once, paid the price of redemptioi

and made satisfaction for the sins of men ; whilst many of thei

were yet in their enmity against him. Satisfaction supposes a

injury and offence, the injury and offence supposes a riglr

which the offended person had to something denied him : si

is a violation of God's authority, piu-ity, and righteousness i:

his law and government, a defmuding him of that subjectioi

and obedience to which he had the highest right. Christ

by his obedience and sufferings, bore tJie punishment due t«

us, as sinners, and fulfilled that obedience which God justb

claimed from us, as his creatures : and having thus remov

ed the injury and offence, he is very properly said to reeon

cile us to God, by his death ; he made plenary and full sa

tisfaction to divine justice, for all the sins of the redeemed

this is the foundation of all the chuirh's hopes and happi

ness, for which reason the scriptures much insist upon it

All the expiatory atoning sacrifices undei* the law, preached

this doctrine to the people ;
' They were a shadow of good

things to come, but the body is Christ, who put aAvay sin, by

the sacrifice of himself. God laid on him the iniquity of ua

all ; the chastisement of our peace was upon him, and by his

stripes we are healed c'

Christ was, in the appointed time, ' to make an end of sin,

to make reconciliation for iniquity, and to bring in an ever-

lasting righteousness d :' He gave his life a ransom for

a Dan. ix. 24. h Koiii. \. ]0.

f Ileb. X. 1. ix. 26.—Isa. liii. 5, G. d D;ui. ix. 2\.

I
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rtnany ; he is * the Lamb of God that taketh away the sin of the

alworUI a ;' he oftVietl a sacrifice to God, of a sweet-smclUmj

ii,savoiir ; throuirli his blood we have redemption^ and the for-

^yjiveness of sins ; he was deliveredfor our offences, and rais-

^ed again for ourjustification ; he redeemed us to God, Inj his

^blood, and by the merit of his death we arejustified. When
iiiwe have considered these, and a multitude of other scriptui'e

il expressions of the same import, is it not justly astonishing-,

nlto find any man, who owns the scriptui-es, impudently deny-

nkinir, tliat Christ's death made satisfaction for the sins of

rmen ? '' All that Christ suffered can of itself have no more

\
'• virtue in it, than if any mere man liad undergone the same ;

il
'• it is a tnith tluit this price was received by none, for on

ii
" tliat account is our deliverance not a true, but a metapho-

r" rical redemption," saith Socinus b, Tliese passages

^, ought to be detested by every one, to wliom Christ and his

K oAvn soul ai'e precious. " Though now it is tlie vulgai' sen-

ji'" timent of Ciuistians, that Christ meiited salvation for us

" by his death, and fully satisfied for our sins
; ye^ this is a

" deceitful and erroneou:- opinion, and extremely dangerous,"

saith Smalcius a. But tliis is contrary to the holy scrip-

tures, which tell us, that ' Christ redeemed ils from the curse

of the law, being made a curse for us ; that he blotted out

the I'.and-'.vriting which was against us, nailing it to his cross ;

that he washed us from our sins in liis own blood d^ If

a Jolin i, 29.

h Qulcqiiid passus est Christtis, iiuUam vim majorem per se habere

potest, quani si quinbet purus homo idem passus est.—Socin. de Ser-

vat. par. 3. cap. 4-.

Et recte est neminem id pifetiura accepisse afBrmare, ea siquidem

ratione potissiuuim non vera sed metaphorica redemi)tio liberalis

.nostra est.—Idem. par. 2. capi. 2.

c Etsi nunc viilgo Christiaui sentiunt, Christum morte sua nobi:«

.salutoju meruisse, et pro peccatis nostris pleiiarie satisfecisse, tameii

lista sententia est fallax, et erronea, et admodum periiiciosa.—Cat.

Uacov. cap. 8. q. 12,

d Gal. iii. 13—Col. ii. li.— Rev. i. O.
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we set aside Clnlst's sat!-.r:u lion, wliat sense can tliese texts

convey to us, worthy of llie oracles of God ? It is to be
observed, that Clirist's deatli was for < tlie redemption of the

transgressions' which were under tlie fii-st testament a, tliat the
' called might receive tlie promise of the eternal inheritance :'

The redemption of trausgressions, is the deliverance of the

transgressors from all the evils tliey were subject to, on their

owii account, by the payment of a satisfactory price b.

To make it evident, that Christ's satisfactory offering was
presented to God, not only for such as lived since liis incar--

nation, but also for such as lived and died before it, let the

following words of the apostle Paul be considered : ' Then
must he often have suffered, since the foundation of the;

world ; but now once in the end of the world, hath he ap-

peared, to put away sin, by the sacrifice of himself c'

—

The supposition which the apostle here goes upon, is, that

there was a necessity for the expiation of the sin of all that

were to be saved from tlie foundation of the world. Christ

:

did that by one offering, which the Levitical priesthood !

could not do, by often entering into the holy place with i

blood. The Old Testament saints were saved by the grace of

God, who loved all his slieep, and gave himself for them d. !i

Against Christ's satisfaction many things have been al-

leged by its adversaries.

1. It is objected, that Chri.st^s taking our nature, and
dying for us, was the ' fruit of God's love ;' for < God so loved

the world, as to give his only begotten Son e : therefore

tliere was no need of satisfaction where there was no oliencc

or injury. To this I answer; God's love to our persons,

is not inconsistent with his being offended and injmed by

oui- sins. * God loved us, and sent Iiis Son to be the propitia-

tion for our sins/.' His love did not make the atoning- i^

a Heb. ix. 15. b See Dr. Owen on the phice.

c Heb. ix. 26. (I Acts xv. 10. c John iii. 16.

/• 1 John iv. 10.

'G
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Still itit'o unnecessary, l>ut the more necessary ; if lie had not

loved us, he mig:ht have left us, as he did tlie fallen angels,

to bear the punishment oiu'selves ; but seeing he loved men,

he will have all the injuries and provocations taken out of the

wav, by Christ's propitiation ; that so jiLstice being satisfi-

ed, and God's honour vindicated, he might freely receive

us, and place us in his presence for ever. According to our

adversaries the apostle should have said, God loved us, an<l

therefore there was no need to send his Son as a propitiation

for our sins ; but he says directly the contrary.

2. It has been farther objected, that if Christ be God,

and yet made satisfaction for our sins, then he satisfied hini-

seif ; or both made and received the satisfaction, which is

absurd. But here I would ask. Does the Holy Ghost ut-

ter an absurdity, when he says, ' God was in Christ, recon-

iiing the world to himself;' or when he says of Christ,

hat * he purged our sins by himself a ?' The satisfaction

vas made in and by the human nature, and accepted by the

iivine ; the dinne nature did not, could not, suffer, therefore

lid not make the satisfaction. In an economical sense, it

\as the Father who was lawgiver, judge, and avenger : He
ound the ransom : he bruised and put Christ to giief. The

"ternal glorious Son of God, according to order, assumed

tunian nature, and therein obeyed and suffered, all that

jod's law and justice required, for he fulfilled all righteous-

it^vx : so that there is a sufficient distinction between the

iinture in which the satisfaction was made, and the Being to

vhom it was made ; the former was the human nature, the

atter the infinite eternal God. Also, the person who made

lie atonement is Jesus Christ, God-man, and Mediator

;

he person v.ho as a judge received it, is God the Father

:

50 that it cannot justly be said, it is the same pei*soii who

lakes and receives the satisfaction, or that Christ properly

atisfied himself. It is true, the union of his divinity \\\X\\

c 2 Cor. v. 19.—Ileb. i, 3.
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the Iiumanity gave a greater dig^nity to the obedience and

sufferings of the human nature ; hut that falls sliort of wliat

the objectoi-s pretend, nor doth it involve our scheme in any,

absurdity.

3. It is siu*mised, that if Christ, in his death, made sa-

tisfaction to the Father for our sins, yet still the debt is due

to Christ ; he may require it of us ; and so it is only trans-

feiTed, not satisfied. But I would observe, that Christ

laid no engagement or obligation on the redeemed to repayt

him ; he well knew we were not able ; and besides, he chose

to manifest the infinite riches and freeness of his grace to

lost sinners. He who dwelt in the fiesh, was the Maker

and Lord of it, and had a right to employ it in this service

for us, Avithout requiring the principal debt, or obliging usi

to make him restitution ; nor does he in his word demand

more of us, than to give up ourselves to him, to love him,

and to live to him, and to glorify him, as those who are not

their own, but are bought with a jjrice a,

4. It is asked, wliy might not the Father have remitted

the original debt, without any satisfaction, as well as thei

Son, when he made it, require no satisfaction from us ? I

answer, the cases are vastly different : God had declaredy

that he would by no means clear the guilty : his truth,

righteousness, holiness, and government required, that sa-

tisfaction should be made to the Father ; but Christ actodl

in quite another station and capacity : he did not take oui*!

nature to enrich himself, for tliis is called making himself

poor b ; but his love to the Father and to men, caused

him freely, Avithout any after-demand of satisfaction from

us, to ' purchase the church with his own blood.' There

was not the same reason for God to forgive us, without any;

satisfaction at all, as for Christ freely to bestow his labours

and sufferings upon us ; for Christ acted as Mediator and

ISiu-ety, not as the supreme Cjovernor and Judge : he con-

a Rom. vi. 13.— I Cor. v. 14, 15. h 2 Cor. vili.
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torniod to the Father's cominaiidmeiit, and presented his most

precious sacrifice to him ; his reconipence, therefore, must be

t'vom the F.itlier, who apj)<)inted liiin to do tlie work ; from

u-* he can liave no equivalent ; he, therefore, is represented

8 IN in<j-, ' My judgment is witli the Lord, and my rewaid is

witli my God a.'

5. It is o]>jected, that fi'ee forgive7iess and full satisfac-

tion are inconsistent ; for, ' we are justified freely by tlie

grace of God b :' therefore, to require a full satisfaction,

is as if a creditor should say to his debtor, pay me all thou

©west me, and I will freely forgive thee thy whole debt ; to

which the other might reply, if I make thee fidl payment,

thou neither givest me nor forgivest me any thing. But

here I may justly take notice, tliat if we could not tell how

to reconcile these two, free forgiveness and full satisfaction,

vet we are bound to believe them to he both true and con-

istent, one with tlie otlier ; because the scriptures so plain-

ly connect and join them together : * Being justified freely

by his grace, through the redemption that is in Jesus

Christ ; God for Christ's sake hath forgiven you c'

Free forgiveness and full satisfaction are tlien only incon-

>i*^tent, when it is the same pei"son who makes tlie satisfac-

tion, and receives the free forgiveness ; in this case, indeed,

full satisfaction and free forgiveness are inconsistent : But

his is not the state of tlie case before us ; for it is Christ

that makes the satisfaction, and the redeemed are those who
eceive the forgiveness : Christ might claim it as a debt,

L)ut to us it is all free grace. It was free grace in God, to

-iiul out and appoint a surety, and accept the payment from

litn, which might have been peremptorily required of

is : It was free giace in God, to send his own Son, made
L»f a woman, and made under the law, that he might re-

leem them that were ujider the la^v : It was free grace

•n Christ, to pay our debt, and purchase the eternal inhe-

a lia. xjix. I. b Rom. iii. 'ii. c Rouj. iii. 21'.—Eyh. iv. :^'2.
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ritance : It is free c^race tliat moved God to send tlie holy

Spirit to work faith in our liearts, and make us partakers of

Christ's redemption. Free forgiveness and full satisfaction

are not therefore inconsistent. It is not the disgrace, hut tlie

peculiar glory of oiu* religion, that the just God and our Sa-

x'umr meet in tlie Redeemer, and there is ' none else </,' or

there is not such another instance.

And I may farther ask, if it he not consistent with the

honour and holiness of God, to forgive men their sins, Avitli-

out faith and repentance, as conditions of pardon, which is

the doctrine of the ohjectors, how is it consistent with the

honour and holiness of God, to forgive sins without a plenary

satisfaction to his law and justice ? And also, if the making

faith and repentance, performed hy man, the conditions of
forgiveness, as the ohjectors teach, doth not hinder its free-

dom, wliy should satisfaction for sin made hy another, for the

sinner, hinder the freeness of God's goodness ?

6. It is pretended, that if God was so severe, as not to

pardon us without a satisfaction, and if the Son of God un-
j

dertook and accomplished it for us, then the Sons love to-

v/ards us is greater than tlie Fathers, To this I reply,

The love of the Father is infinite, so is that of the Son ;

and in what is infinite there are no degrees ; and, therefore,

the love of the Father, and of the Son, is to be admired,

hut not to be set the one above the other. It was infinite

love in the Father, that caused him to ' give his Son :' and

infinite love in the Son, that inclined him to ' give himself Z>.*

To find, and become a ransom, proceeded from the same

]>oimdless grace in the Father and the Son ; and, therefore,

they ai'e both to be jointly and equally admired and praised.

That satisfaction to the justice of God, for the sins of

the redeemed, was one glorious end and fruit of Christ*

death, is a truth which we are bound firmly to beheve, and;

a Isd. xlv. 2!. i 1 Joliu iii. 10, IC.

•n
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ftfistantly to liold fiist, whatever are tlie cavils and contra-

ittions of its enemies. That Christ not only entered upon

le work, hut fully accomplished it, appears from tin; holy

criptures ; for, ' by one offerin*? he hath perfected for ever

lem that are sanctified. By his own hlood he entered once

ito the holy place, liaving^ obtained eternal redemption for

s «.' Christ's resurrection from the dead, and his being

oceived up into glory, and sitting at the Father's right

and, as a Prince and a Saviour 6, all make it evident

hat he i)aid our whole debt : Justice had nothing more

[) demand ; and, therefore, the judge and the avenger dis-

lavged him from prison, and from judgment—brought him

om the dead, as a God of peace, and liighly exalted hijn c.

t no satisfaction had been made, or but an imperfect one,

might have created an uneasiness in the Christian's mind,

very time he should reflect upon the injury sustained by tlie

eracity, justice, and holiness of God, in his forgiveness and

alvation. But now he may adopt the language and joys of

le heavenly host, ' Glory to God in the highest, on earth

eace, and good will towards men d,' God's gloiy is

ot lessened, but highly advanced in this way of om- salva-

ion. This may also increase our humility, when we con-

ider, that when in ourselves we are as poor and insolvent

s others—mere bankrupts—our debts were paid, and our

dieritance purchased, not by our own treasure, but by

he labom's, sufferings, and death of the Son of God him-

elf;—no less a pei"son being able to do it. Good men

ave sometimes found it very hard to bear God's tempo-

aiy displeasm-e. Heman said, ' Whilst I suffer thy terrors*

am ilistracted e ;' How then should they be able to

n-^;iin, and survive all the wratli due to their sins ? ' Who
<iu stand before his indignation : and who can abide in the

n TIeb. X. 51. ix. \-2. b Rom. iv. 2j.— 1 Tim. iii. IG.—Heb. i.

..—Acts V. .31. c Isa. liii. a—Hrh. xiii. -jO.—ihU. ii. 9.

d Lukt^ ii. Ik e l*sal. Ixxxviii. \d.
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fiorceness of his anger? His fury is ])Oure(l out like fire «.'

The cliurcli of God saw, tliat she had hut one way for sal-

vation :
—

' Iniquities prevail a^i^ainst me ; as for our trans-

gressions thou slialt purge tliem away b.'

7. It has heen alleged, that the pardon of sin, is, in scrip-i

turo, ascrihed to the justice of God, but not the punishnttnt

or it :
—

' If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just tc

forgive us our sins, and cleanse us fi'om all unrighteous-

ness c' I answer,—If justice he not an essential perfec-

tion of Go<l, it can no more be concerned in pardon than in b

punishment ; but the scriptures describe God, as a ' God of

tiTitl),' and 'without iniquity, just and right*/.' God's mib

justice is concerned in pardoning the penitent believer, he-

cause Christ has paid his debt, satisfied for his offences

;

and it is as co!;itrary to justice to exact a double satisfaction

for the same sins, as to have none at all : TMoreover, God
has promised pardon for Clnist's sake to the penitent be- 'J''

liever, and he could not be true and just to his word, if hei'if'i

t$liould withhold it. Tlie apostle, therefore, explains hisjiw

meaning, when he joins justice and faithfulness together i» ^

this work : He is just in pardoning the penitent believerJfn

because Christ has purchased his forgiveness ; and he is

faithful, because the Father has promised it; the former may "'

be collected from a preceding passage, ' The blood of Jesu:

Christ, his Son, deanseth us from all sin e.' The latter isi^

evidently contained in the word faithfulness, which must re

fer to some plevious promise or engagement.

It is evidently false, that justice is not, in scripture, ap

plied to the punishment o^ am :
—

' Whom God hath set forth

to be a propitiation^ through faith in his blood, to declare

his righteousness that he might be just^.' God has de- t

II Nahum i. 6. b Psal. Ixv. 3. c 1 Jolm i. 9.

(I Deut. xxxiv. 3. c 1 John i. 7.

y Rom. iii, 25, 26. E/? £v5«|/y rns ttxcuoruv/is- us iv^cilrj t~,; S<-

XKisru'y'/i; U.VTOV \\ TSK vi^v ^alpM, h; Toilvxi uvrov ^iKaiov, Th« \vorcl ot-
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larcd 111* righteousness, or distributive justice, in tlic pu-

islnnent of our sins, upon Christ our surety, that there

ni<;lit be no eclipse of his justice in that glorious act of his

rrace, his justifying him that helieveth in Jesus. Justice,

\ithout Christ's satisfaction, had eterijiilly prechided, and

hut out, our justification ; but being satisfied and manifest-

d, in the blood of Christ, it secui-es tlie believer's justifica-

oji ; it is as contrary to justice now to withhold it, as

itliout the intervention of Christ's satisfaction, it would

ave been to have granted it. It is makuig a man odious

y mankind to represent him as destitute of a principle of

istice and righteousness ; and is it possible to conceive of

he highest and best of Beings, as not having this righteous-

ess and justice in his natuie ? How then is he fit to go-

em the world by his providence—to protect and reward

he goo<l, and punish the evil doers? What certainty can

lere be of future rewards and punislunents, according to

hat is just and right ? And how is it possible to maintain

oly and honourable apprehensions of God, if we do not

onceive of him, as naturally hating sin, and inclined to

•uiiish it ?

I If it be said, such a resolution is an act of his free will,

!ot the necessary effect of his nature : I would take notice,

iiat here is a distinction without a difference : the nature

hd will of God are one; he is an infinite Spiiit; his

ie/so-Jvjj is rendered righteousness, viz. distributive justice, or a giving

f
every one his due ; and so the word liKtios is here rendered just,

id is the very same word used 1 John i. 9. where it is applied to the

urdon, as here it is to the punishment, of sin upon Christ. Justitia

piiLatrix maxinie dedaratur in Christi redempticme.—Pai'aeus in loc.

(he word ^i»»io; is used about eighty times in the New Testament,

f'hen it relates to God, as here, it always signifies either the equity

id congruity of his dealings, or his faithfulness to his Avord, or his

Jidictive justice.—Dr. ^Vhitby on the place.
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uiulei'standing', will, power, and other perfections, are liia,

very nature, essence, and being. Justice is as essential and

necessary a perfection of God, as any other of his attri-

butes. An unjust God is no God ; an unjust governor, or

judge of the world, can be no righteous goveraor or judge

;

and therefore cannot be God, the highest and best of Beingsv

If God's justice be as essential to liim as Iiis goodness, truth,

and power, then it is as necessary to be exerted and glori-

fied, in case of sin. It was not, therefore, possible, that thet
lis

cup should pass from Christ ; ' he that absolves the wickedl
^

and condemns the righteous, is an abomination to tliftt

Lord «,' It is, then, contrary to the nature of God, so

to do himself: ' Shall not the Judge of all the earth doi

right b ?' When God proclaimed his name, one part of

it was, ' Who will by no means clear the guilty c' ' It be-

came God, [it was suitable to his nature and perfections,,

his holiness, justice, and righteousness,] in bringing many,;

sons to glory, to make the Captain of their salvation perfect

through sufferings </.'

Conscience tells the sinner, what God's judgment is ; and

they who commit such tilings are worthy of death. GodV
law is holy, just, and good e ; it is the image of God's

essential holiness, justice, and goodnessy; and this law

curseth every one that continues not in all things written
'

therein to do them. Christ, therefore, ' redeemed us from
;.

the curse, being made a curse for us g,' It was not

jf
a Prov. xvii. 15. h Gen. xviii. 25. '

'^

c Exod. xxxiv. 7. Quid ergo aliud est, (scilicet odium Dei ad* '18

versus peccata,)q«am voluntas constans punieudi ea vero est ipsissinial iigi

Dei justitia vindicatrix—constans et immutabilis voluntas est cum al
\^

ipsa Dei essentia baud quaquani distet necesse est ut sit, et posit< \

objecto, necesse est ut operetur, quamvis libere.—Dr, Owen, Di*

tribe de Justitia, p. 227, 222.

d Heb. ii. 10. e Rom. i. 32.

f Rom. viL I, 2. g Gal. iii. 10, 13.

Iff
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ossible tliat tlie * blood of bulls should take away sins a ;'

ut why not, if there was no essential justice in God, whitli

ade satisfaction for sin necessary ? Upon the whole, Christ

fiade atonement by his death,—the design of it was to satisfy

(Fended justice, and * reconcile us to God /J».'

II. Christ died to bring in an ever/osfhif/ righteoj/sness.

Tiis was foretold by the prophet Daniel c, and affirmed

y the apostle Paul, in the plainest and fullest words tliat

an be ; ' He made him to be sin for us, who knew no sin,

tat we might be made the righteousness of God in him d,'

am sensible, that Christ's satisfaction and righteousness aie

»ry closely connected, and united one with the other; and

lerefore some may think, it had been more proper to have

ut them both under one head ; but because I find the

•riptures often speaking of them separately and distinctlv,

thought it best to follow their example. I shall not en-

?r into a large explication of the causes, nature, parts, pro-

erties, and extent of this righteousness, but only give some

rief hints, which may excite us to value, and make more

se of it, which doubtless will be pleasing to God, seeing

e ' made Christ to be sin for us ;' or to suffer and satisfy for

ur sins, that * we miglit be made the righteousness of God
1 liim.'

1. The righteousness I speak of is in Christ as the suh-

'cf of it ; he wrought it out, he brought it in. If faith

self were the matter of it, then it Avould be the righteous-

e>is of God in us, not in hijn, seeing faith is in the believer

^ the subject of it. Inherent righteousness is not a given,

•reived, revealed righteousness, as that is, whereby we are

istified and reign in life ; therefore it is Christ's righteous-

iess which is given to us ; and we are said to ' reign in life

y one, Jesus Christ e.' The word reccivhu/ signifies

a Heb. x. 4-. b Rom. v. 10. c Dan. ix. 21.

d 2 Cor. V. 21. e Rom. v. 17.
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that this righteousness is ready wrouglit out, and tliat God I"

gives it, and faith embraces and receives it. What idea can ''

any man have, of receiving an abundance of that rir/hteoiiS' '

ncsSy wliich is in liimself, and wrought out by himself? II '"

faith be the matter of tlie righteousness wliich God gives.'"

and the receiver of it, then faith must receive itself; there-^''

fore the faith receiving, and the righteousness received, are

"

not the same : But if we understand the receiving the <'///*"

of righteousness^ of Christ's righteousness given on GoilV

!

part, and received by faith on ours, the expiTssions are very

proper and clear. * Christ of God is made unto us ligh*"*'

teousness a ; the gift of righteousness is from liim. The '2

scriptures speak of the ' 1,'lessedness of the man to whom God "

imputeth righteousness without works b.' Can this be the '

work of faitli, and the works that flow from faith ? Is that P

a righteousness without works, any works of a man's own ?
'^

or must we not rather understand it of Christ's righteous-^''

iiess, Avhich is imputed to men, without any mixture oi'^'

their own AAt)rk8 ; and is to and upon all that believe c,'
"'

for there is no difference ? As hy the disobedience of one '

(the first Adam) many were made sinners ; (and that was,"'

without adding to liis disobedience, the sins of liis seed ;) so '"

by the obedience of one (the second Adam) mcmy f/r«' ''

made righteous d ; (without adding to his obedience,' '''

that of his seed or servants.) When God has limited the ™

obedience, by which we are made righteous, to one, surely *"

it is a most unwaiTantable boldness and presumption, to'-''

bring in others, as partakers with Christ in that obe-^^l)'

dience, by which many ai'e made the righteousness of GoiLf;'

in liim.
|

(

2. The matter of this riglitecusness is Christ's perfect "'!

conformity to the law of God, in his active and passive obe- :

'

a 1 Cor. i. 30. h Rom. iv. 6.

c Rom. iii. 21, 22. d Ronu v. 19.
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ienco, as our substitute aiul surety. This is tlie same with
lat satisfaction before insisted upon, hut considered under
different relation, and respecting: a different object. As

UisfaciioH, it relates cliiefly to the laxv and justice of God;
it as rif,htcousne,ss, it terminates upon men ; therefore we'
•e said to be mcule his rigliteousness. As (lod made Christ
'
be sin for us, by imputing our sins to him, and punishing

(em upon him
;
so he makes us the righteousness of Christ'^

r imputing it to us, and justifying us ])y it.

TJie same obedience of Christ, is by divines adied his
mts, witli respect to its deserving, procuring, or purcha -

? eternal Hfe for us. Tlie wonl merit is not found in
hpture, but the thing intended by it, as now explained,
often mentioned

; particularly when Christ is said to have
purchased the church with his o^^nx blood,' and to 'have ob-
med eternal redemption for us«.' It is called th.e righteons^
ss of God, m contra-distinction to all rishteousness in u^
ui any other creatui'es; and it is that which God has ap-

>nited, revealed, and commanded us to receive, and where-
I

he accepts us to eternal life. Christ is ' the end of the
,v for righteousness to every one that believes b •'

for in
mst there is the perfection of the law for rii^hte'ousness.
ihatever pumshment and obedience the law required of the
hever, that Christ fulfilled for him, as his justifying righ-
)usness: the persons to whom this righteousness belon-s
• those for ^^\^om he was made sin, and who aie made the
hteousness of God in him. It is not said, who are made
^hteovs, for that might refer to our imperfect, inherent
lliteousness; but 'that we might be made tlie righteousness
(K)d

: The making us this righteousness, is the work of
d

;
' who of God is made to us wisdom and riahteousness c

'

.belonged to the same sovereign Lord, who^in.puted our
s to Chnst, to impute Christ's righteousness to us, and
)ecially seeing it was for this very end, that he made

t Act« XX. 2a.-IIeb. ix. J2. 6 Rom. x. 4. c I Cor. i. 30.
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Christ sin, that lie might make us the righteousness of Go
in him.

It may he ohjected, that it is not said, that we mi^^ht h k

made the righteousness f?/" Christ, hut of God. I answoiL

By the rigliteousness of God, is not meant the essontljijif

righteousness of God, that is incommunicahle : therefoiw

Christ's sufferings could not hring us into a paiti(i[)ali()n v w

it;, this glory God will not give to another, nor are v/e ii in

deed capal^c of receiving it ; for we must have the same e; iin

sence, if we had the same essential righteousness Avith Godio

but the very text from which the objection is drawn, make k

it very plain, what righteousness is meant, when it is Kai<l, i n

him^ viz. in Christ. He is the subject of it ; it is called, ' thi o

righteousness of our God and Saviour Jesus Christ a.'-^s\

God and Saviour here denote one and the same person, a [(

the grammatical construction of the words leads us to unL

derstand them b : and if this be the true sense, then tlie ligliWi

teousness of Christ is the righteousness of God, or (?f Iiiri'

who is God ; Jehovah our righteousness c.

The bringing in an everlasting righteousness, of whid

the prophet Daniel speaks, is by some understood <7, c el

Christ's having given us his gospel, as the law of everlast;

ing righteousness: but the gospel is not a law, but a d(K\

trine of grace; nor doth Christ ever intimate, that he cannjir,

to bring in a new law, Avhich must have put an end to tha

in force before, unless any can be stupid enough to think

i)c

a T5 0£5 rifjiZv Kill,) lairripos InffH X^ig-i, 2 Pet. i. 1. L,

b Dei nostri et servatoris raf ©sSf ii/uuv xui '^urrt^og, Sic. ita necrs-^

est conjunctim It'gamus, quia unicus est aj'ticiilus—itaque contiiit

etiam hie locus inanifestuni divinitatis Christi testimonium.—Be»

in loc. T5 ©sS -/i/ijtuv xcti luTr,oo; OX grseco apparet ; hcec tluo <1p un(!|"''

et eodcm did, non autem de duobus diversis ita scilicet ut vocabuluji|(iji

(Dei) intelligendum sit de patre, (servatoris) vero dc Christo, aet

utramque de Christo, dlcitur, quoniam ante nomen "S.urrifoff abest Vt'

ticuliis t5.—Piscator 6ch«tl. in loc.

c Jer. xxiii. 6. d Dr. Pridcaux' Connect. Part I. p. G80. ed. 9

12

}

er;
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lat Clirist AvoTild keop i» force two smli very different lana

t oiue ; hut our Saviour says, ' he did not come to destroy

le law, but to fulfil it a.' And the apostle says, ' we are

nder tlie law to Christ b ;' yet a man is not justified by

le works of the laAV, not hy his own ripliteousnoss, but by

le njxhteousncss of (Jod without the law ; the righteous-

ess which is wrought out by Christ, imputed by (jod,

id received by faith : which sort of righteousness ' the law

lew nothing of c ;' but required every person under it, to

b all thintrs contained in it, and denounced a curse upon

le least failure or violation of it d. If there were such

gospel law in being, it is very strange that Christ did not

demnly proclaim it, fix some marks of distinction upon it,

hereby we might know it, and that the writers of the New
'estament should so often speak of the moral law, as still in

irce, and expressly say, the Imo is not offaith ; tliat if the

heritance be of the law, it is no more ofprotnise ; and that

there had been a ' law given, which could have given life,

ffhteousness had been by the law c' Here surely had been

just occasion, to distinguish between the moral and evan-

lical law ;
(and it seemed very necessary to prevent any

'istake, in a matter of such importance) for us to have })een

•Id, that tlie moral law could not give us life, yet there is

'gospel law that can and doth ; the apostle says, ' is tlie law

rainst tlie promises ? God forbid
f,'

But it is, I think,

Ijpossible, to reconcile a law tliat requires personal perfect

>edience, and ' curses every one that continueth not in all

ings WTitten therein to do tliem g^' with this gospel law ;

liicli, as it is said, absolves and acquits men upon an im-

ijifect obedience and righteousness in themselves. The

jostle makes a very plain distinction between the law ofrigh-

yumess, which he says the Jews had not attained to, and

a Mat. V. 7. b\ Cor. ix. 21. c Rom. iii. 21.

d Gal. iii. 10. e Gal. iii. 11, 18. /Gal. iii. 21.

g Gal. iii. 10. .

*
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the * righteousness of faith r/,' to which tlie Gentiles had at-

tained. The righteousness of faith is not then a law righte-

ousness, hut a gospel righteousness, even that of which the

prophet speaks ;
' Surely shall one say, In the Lord have I '

righteousness and strength b'

It may he said, the scriptures speak of the law of faith:

I answer ; Faith is called a law in a large sense, as we read

«f a law in the metnbers, and a laio of the spirit of life, and

the law of sin c. Tlie word lawy according to Grotiua

himself, is to be taken for every rule of living ; or, accord-liiii'

ing to others, the apostle called the doctrine of faith, the

law offaith, in allusion to tlie Jewish Avay of speaking ; and

if, by the law offaith, any law, appointing faith to be a

man's justifying righteousness, be intended, it will be hard

to shew, how it excludes boasting : whereas the apostle saysii'*

• boasting is excluded by the law of faith c?.' To what pur-:

pose can such a law of faith, as some plead for, serve, butiS-^

to exalt a man's own righteousness, and debase the righte- W)

©usness of Christ, as not sufficient, or not appointed to jus«-

tify us fully before God ? Surely this is not tlie way to

exclude boasting, but to promote it ; it is not the way to

establish the moral law, but to make it void, contrary to jto

the apostle's words, ' Do Ave then, through faith, make void'

the law? God forbid : yea, we establish the law c' It''

gave a wonderful sanction and honour to the moral law, thatf

Christ fulfilled it for us, and therein made it evident, that not'trc

• one tittle of it should pass, till all was fulfilled /":' and, byi^i

faith, the believer is enabled to yield a better obedience,

«

than any unbelievers destitute of the spirit and grace ofni

Christ are able to do. Thus faith establishes the law,|i

though properly it is itself no law : for abrogating the cere*

monial law, the reason is evident ; hut for making void the

a Rom. ix. 30, 31. b Isa. xlv. 24-.

c Rom. vii. 23. viii. 2. iii. 27. d Rom. iii. 27.

# Rem. iii. 31. /Mat. v. la

J
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noral law, .ind eroctinp: another in its room, tliero is n9 ap-

)ar«nt reason at all. If the moral law was at first agreeahle

o God's lioly nature and will, it is so still ; and there is the

anie reason of its rontinuance, as of its fii>t inhtitution. I

'oiiclnde then, that Christ hore the curse and fulfilled the

>re;-ept of the law, to work out, and hring in an everlasting

i^jjhteousness for us.

Some cannot hear the doctrine of Christ's imputed righte-

kTisness ; but yet they are very fond of the imputation of

iiith, and their own sincere obedience for rij,diteousness

;

md some hotly contend for the imputation of the merits

if their saint« : so then it is not an imputation of rigiiteous-

less, but the imputation of Chiists righteousness, which

hey so much dislike: liowever, this is a glorious title,

vhich (iod has given him, ' Jeliovah our righteousness cr.'

fbus he has been owned and received by the faithful in all

tges ; and will be so to the end of the world. They ou^-ht.

o think })0w they will answer it, who stick at no method

.o rob him of this glory of his crown, and are building up

Iheir own cri|)pled righteousness upon the denial of Christ's

jerfect and everlasting righteousness, which he lived and died

Avork out for us. *' He was sin, that we might be riLchte-

ousness ; not our own, but the righteousness of God

;

.' not in ourselves, but in him ; as he was sin, not his outi,

i but ours ; not in himself, but in us b." This is that

:omfortable truth which was taught long ago by the prophet,

nd shews, that from the first this was proposed as one

lorious end of Christ's sufferings ;
' By his knowledge shall

>iy righteous servant justify many, for he shall bear their

aiquities c'

i

1
a Jer. xxiii. 6.

b Ipse peccatum, ut nos justitia; nee nostra, aed Dei; nee in nobis,

Hi in ip«o, sicut ij)8e peccatum^ non smiin, sed nostra; ncc in se,

d iu uobJei, constitntum.—Aug. Euclilrid. ad Laurent, cap. 4.1.

c Isa. liii. 11.
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III. Christ died to covfirm the new covenant. David

lono- since liad declared the covenant to be * everiasting", or-

dered in all things and sure a :' from wlionce some might
il'p:t

infer, that there was no need of Christ's blood, to secure

the performance of the covenant, either on the part of the

Father, or of the S(m, tlie veracity and love of each to the

covenant seed, being sufficient to secure to them all the bless- >'"

in"« of the new covenant ; but the veracity and truth of

God the Father, and God the Son made it necessary, thjit

Christ should die to satisfy for sin, and purchase grace and r

o-lory ;
* And for this cause he is the Mediator of the New f"

Testament, that by means of deatli, for the redemption of the
^^

transgi-essions, that were under the first testament, they,

which are called might receive the promise of eternal inheri-

tance b.' Among other things here ascribed to tlie death

of Christ, and spoken of as the end and design of it, is the f

taking away the sin under the first covenant, which, until

expiated, absolutely precluded men from partaking of the

salvation of the second covenant ; for, till the old debt be

paid, man lies under the curse, and therefore cannot at the

same time have a title to heaven : but the death of Chri>st

having taken away all iniquity, a glorious way is opened foi

God to receive us giaciously ; for him to exhibit, and for us

to receive, the promise of eternal inheritance. Christ's deal h
J

may also, for another reason, be said to confirm the new

covenant, because it purchased the great blessings of the

covenant ; and we may say the very persons who shall enjoy '

them : To open a way for the promise to operate, was a

great thing ; but it was still greater, for Christ to ' purchase

the church with Iiis own blood :' and not only so, but also to V

purchase the possession for us c. Tliese things may serve

as a key to open the sense of several scriptures, relating to

this matter. ' This is the blood of the testament, which God

a 2 Sam. xxiii. 6. b Ileb. ix. 15. c Eph. i. 14-.
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atli enjoined to you «.' This was to prefigure that new
ovenant i, which could not he established, but with the

lood of a sacrifice. ' This cup,' saith Christ, * is the New
'estanient in my lilood c ;' and the apostle Paul caiefuUy

?cites these words of Christ in the account of the Lord's

ipper, ^^•}lich he tells us, he had ' received from the Lord,

'his cup is the New Testament in my blootl d ; elsewhere

Inist's hlood is styled ' the blood of the everlasting cove-

lut e : the blood of Christ, as it was the blood of his

icritice to God, confirmed the covenant ; and as it was to bo

•rinkled, it procured and communicated all the grace and

ercy of the covenant to them who are taken into the bond

it, as one explains the sentence f. ]Man was neither

>le of himself, when fallen, to enter into covenant with

od, nor to keep covenant ; or to do or suffer, what was

icessary to be done and suffered, in order to the acquisi-

yn and communication of the blessing of the new cove-

M\t : Christ therefore, as a surety, ap}>ointed of God, and

^luntaiily engaging himself, undertook to see all this done,

remove the curse, slay the enmity, renew our minds, bring

» to God in a state of grace and glory. And thus he es-

Jblishes the covenant, and is properly the surety of it, who
s undertaken for tlie accomplishment of it, according to

iese words ;
' I will make an everlasting covenant with them,

at I will not turn away from them, to do them good

:

^t I will put my fear in their hearts, that they shall not

>part from me </.' Tlie Father has made the Son * heir

all tilings //.' Christ made his will, and died to put it

force i ; and if a man's testament, thus confirmed, re-

iins unchangeable, and < no man disanulls or adds there-

k,' how much more stable and firm must the testament of

u KkoiI. xxiv. 8.—Heb. ix, 20. b Dr. Owen in loc.

c Luke xxii. 20. d 1 Cor. xi. 25. e Htb. xiiL 20.

fDi Owen in loc. g Jer. xxxii. 40. k Heb. i. 2.

i Iltb. ix. 16, 17. k Gal. iii. \o.
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Christ be, wliicli is the sum and subHtance of the new co

veiiant? Hence it ai)peais, tljat the confimiation of thef

new covenant was one glorious end and fruit of Christ's

deatli.

IV. Christ died to condemn, destroy, and make an end

of sin, ' Seventy weeks are determined to make an end of

sin a.' Christ came to * save his people from their sins :*

he * gave himself to redeem us from all iniquity:' our ' oldf

man was crucified with Christ h' In Christ's death is t°

coatJiined the ruin of the whole body of this death : Christ'

death takes away its guilt, or condemning power ; ' Who ia
**^

he that condemneth? it is Christ that died c* ' Christ f

hatli redeemed us from the curse of the law, being made a

curse for us.' Christ having been made under the lawy God
sends forth his Spirit into the hearts of the redeemed, en-

abling them to cry, Abba, Father : when this is done, sin

Las lost its dominion, the person is delivered from the powei-sj

of darkness, and translated into the kingdom of God's deart'

Son d. The progressive work of sanctification and mor

tification, brings the Christian every step nearer to sin's

total and final destruction ;
' The very God of peace sanctify

you wholly e ;' ' Faithful is he that calleth yuu, who also

will do \tf.' At death the very being of shi is taken i

away ; when the body is laid in the dust, the believer's soul

is numbered with the spirits of just men made perfect. And

tims Christ, when he died, made an end of sin, by expiat-.

lug its guilt ; and he destroys its dominion, by a gradual

wasting its remaining power through his Spirit ; and at last,

by sanctifying the believer throughout. So that he is, like

the lung's daughter, * all glorious within g ;' and like the

church, when she shall 'ue presented ' without spot, or XNiiukle^

1111

a Dan. ix. 21. b iNIut. i. 21.—Tit. ii. Ik—Rom. vi. G.

c Roui. viii. 34.—Eph. i. 7. d Gal. iii. VS.—Col. ii. Ik

—Gal. iv. 4,5, 6.—Rom. viii. 2. vi. Ik—Col. i. 11.

«2 Cor. vli. 7. / I Thcss. v. 2-% 21. if Psal. xiv. 13.

I
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r ai\y such thing a.' Christ came by ' water and by blood b :'

y irater^ to cleanse us from all our pollutions ; and by bloody

, ) take away all our tj^uilt.

\ V. Clu"ist died to destroy Satan : this is mentioned in the

ist prediction and promise in the Bible ; ' He, (viz. the seed

f the woman) shall bruise thy head, and thou shalt brui&o

is heel c' By the seed of the ivomaii we are to under-

taud Christ, who was the seed of the woman without th«

lan : he breaks the serpent's head, or destroys Satan's

ower and government over man ; and the serpent bruLses

Christ's heel : by which expression Christ's death is not ob-

curely hinted, even his crucifixion, in which his feet were

tailed to the cross. The conflict between Christ and Satan

1 here represented to be with very unequal success ; for

Jhrist breaks the serpent's head, destroys the devil's rule

nd empire over men : but Satan can only bruise Christ's

leel ; that is, wountl and crucify his body, which soon lived

gain, and in greater vigour and glory than before. As for

^^hrist's head, the devil could not touch that ; for, ' of tlie

ncrease of his government there shall be no end d.' This

ense of the promise is confirmed by the account which we
jave of its accomplishment in the death of Christ, which is

ixpressly said to be for tliis end, * that he miglit destroy him

hat had the power of death, the devil e :' for this end om'

ledeemer became man, that in and by the same nature,

vhich Satan had ruined, he might ruin and desti'oy the

Jevil, who had set up himself as the god of this world, and

he ruler of the darkness of it ; and as death was our curse

md ruin, so now it was the devil's. Some may wonder

low the devil, when he had fallen from God, and was ba-

nished out of heaven, and reserved imder chains of darkness

o the judgment of the great day, should be able to set up

a Psal. xlv. 13.—Eph. v. 27. b 1 John v. 6.

c Gen. ill. 15. d Isa. Ix. 7. e Ileb. ii. 14.
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a kingdom in the world, and gain a power over men ; biitS i0

that he liad the power of death is expressly asserted in 8cnp-ti"bos'

tiire. We also read of ' his kingdom,' and of the ' loilers oiw d

the darkness of this world :' and Satan is called ' the god of,4P0i

this world ;' and every converted person is one tinned frorM Sat

* the power of Satan to God a.' The devil's kingdom con- M'

sists chiefly in two things, the power of sin and the power of

death. lie t

As to sin, the devil entices men to it,—he puts it intoVU

sinners' hearts, and fills them with it b ; he provokes,

them to it,—inflames their imaginations with the thoughts »kef

of it,—dresses it up, so as it may allure the affections and p
blind the judgment, and gain the sinner's consent. He is'

that evil spirit, that works in the ' children of disobedience c i

he suggests evil thoughts ; and when they are entertained,

cherishes and strengtliens them : he blows up the affections

and passions, and over-rules the very tongue, which is there-

fore said to be ' set on fire of hell d' The devil is the fa-

ther of lies,—the fountain of passion, malice, virulence, and

evil speaking ; men are * taken captive by him e :'—at his

will he leads or runs them into such evils, as are most agree-

able to his malicious will and pleasure.

The other branch of Satan's power is that of death : It

is difiicult to determine what this is ; the most commonly

received, and, I think, the most probable opinion, concern-

ing it, is this. That by his subtle temptations, he brought

sin, and so death into the world ; and is therefore said to

be a ' murderer from the beginning y.' And he may be

said to have the power of death, because, in many signal

judgments, he lias been permitted, as in the instance of

Job's children, or employed in inflicting death on sinners g :

a ISIat. X. 26.—Eph. vi. 12.—2 Cor. iv. 1—Acts xxv. 18. ^

b John xiii. 2.—Acts v. 3. c Eph. ii. 2. "

d James iii. 6. c "2 Tim. ii. 20. fJvhn viii. 11,

S Job i.—Kfv. ii, 10.

h
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ence the ancient Jews called liiin the angel of death,

ose wlio mummred in the wilderness were ' destroyed of

e destroyer «,' the devil, as some think, whose name is

>.POLLYON h, the destroyer c.

Satan has a power of terrifying men with the fears of

I'atl), joining in with the etings of conscience, and fearful

^okinif for of judgment to come ; when God permits Jiim,

s can set the terrors of the future judgment and of hell he-

*re men, and fill them with hondage and anguish of heart.

itan may he said to liave the power of death, as he is the

<ecutioner of the sentence of death upon the damned

;

irlly for the aggi'avation of their punishment, wlio so readi-

liearkened to him and obeyed him ; and partly to punish

mself in this woeful em})loyment, as the learned and ex~

lleiit Dr. Owen observes d. Now, supposing the devil

IS the power of doatli, hoAv came he by it ; is it his de

',rc, of right, or only de facto, as to possession ? As to

?4;ht, tliis power is one of Cln-ist's royalties, ' He has

»e keys of liell and of death e :' but the devil, being

1 aspiring ambitious spirit, usuips a power over those

horn he has (hawn into sin and misery, claims them as his

fl 1 Cor. X. 10. b Rev. ix. 11.

c And it may be, this is he who is called, Job xviii. [3, the

St horn of death, or he that hath the rit^ht to tlie adiuiiiistvation

it, Dr. Owen Expos, in Heb. ii. p. 262. See also Caryl on

It? jtlace ; the an^^'^l of death is called oXo^fivuv the destrot/er, Heb.

i. •2':^. Wisdom xviii. 25. and him that had the power of death, Heb.

* 14-.—Dr. Whitby on the i)lace. The Septuagint on Exodus xii.

3. expresses the destroyer by the word iXoB-puovra. Sive de bono sive

malo Angelo accipias, cujus luinistorio Dominus judicium suum
:e»iitus est, cum ultimo impiorum exitio.—Beza in loc. vid. etiam

alv. in loc. ad sensum eundem. However, it is not absolutely in

itari's power to kill any man, he seeks whom he may devour, but

jinot break through the hedge of God's protection, to hurt or destroy

ly one whhout God's permission.

d Expos, on Heb. ii. 1 1.—Heb. vii. 5. p. 271,

e Rev. L 18.

l2
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fhiltlron, or auhjocts ; and God, in rly^hteous, but dreadful

jadgnient, permits him to exercise his ci^uel tyi-dunv over

tliem. It is sill that casts men out of God's favour and

protection, and exposes them to the maUce and power of

Satan, ' The whole world lieth in wickedness a,* or ' under

tlie power of the ^vicked one,' h ry -ravn^^' The word is

used elsewhere h^ for Satan ; the devil claims a riglit of

parentage and of conquest, ' You are of your father the

devil, and the lusts of your father you will do c' Sutan

was not the father of their being-, of their soids and bodies

;

liut he wa;* the father of their lusts, by which he had grain-

ed their wills, and brought them into subjection ;
' his hist^j

you will do :' he overcomes them, and so thoy are brought

into bondage to him ; hence he pretends to a right to go-

vern and to rule tliem d. He could not enter into the :

herd of swine without leave from Christ e : So far Avas

it from being true, that God had delivered the ' kingdoms of I

the worhl,' and the ' glory of them to himyj' as he boasted
;

nevertheless Christ calls him the * prince of this world (j*

and the apostle speaks of * the prince of the power of the

air, of principalities and powers, and spiiitual wicked-

siesses in high places ;' not to signify Satan's right, but hia

actual power, and usurped domuiion over men. Upon

Christ's coming into the world, it is said, that the devil's

oracles vvere silenced, and that his temples were demolished

;

and the scriptures inform us of a notable defeat the devil

met with, when the magical books, to the value of fifiy

thousand pieces of silver, were publicly burnt //, and the

name of the Lord Jesus was magnified
;

yet Satan was not

totally subdued afcer Christ's death. The powers of dark-

ness have openly shewed tbemselves in tlie ten famous perse-

cutions ; in the Mahometan infidelity, and in Ariau and pa-

a 1 John ii. 13, Ik b 1 John Hi. 12. c John viii. 4k

d 2 Peter ii. 19. e Mat. viii. 31. /lAike iv. 6.

- John xiv. SO.—Eph. ii. 2. vi. V/. h Acts xlx. 10.
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pal idolatry; in the Tast nuiiil)ers of Pagans, Leretics, and

otlier enemies of Christ, which have suppoiled and do still

support the devil's throne. How then was he destroyed hy

the death of Christ ? To remove this ditticulty, and to ex-

plain the point, I hope the following particulars may be of

some use.

1. Tlie text which speaks of Satan s destruction by the

' death of Christ a,' doth not represent it as actually and

fully accomplished, immediately upon his deatli ; it affirms

this to be the design and end of it, that thereby he might

destroy him that had the power of death, but doth not fix

or determine, when this desitrn should be finished : if it be

iVm^ at, or before the end of time, the scripture declai'atione

concernmg it ai*e true.

2. Things in scripture are often said to be done, wlien a

sure foundation is laid, the superstioicture begun, and th«

finishing of tlirni is certain. God solemnly declared, or

promised, that because Clirist ' poured out his soul to death,'

he would ' divide him a portion with the great b ,' and that

ho should ' divide the spoil with the strong ;' by which, as

one observes c, we are not to understand, that Satan

takes part, and Christ pait ; but Cluist d disanns the

strong man e, and then divides the spoil, as conquerors

luse to do. Upon this ground, we find Christ saying a little

before his death, * I beheld Satan falling as lightning from

heaven ; Now shall the prince of this world be cast out^.'

As it is in other victories, when the commanders are over-

come, the ai'mies that were under them are dispei-sed, and

scattered ; so, Avhen Satan was vanquished, the world, and

iin, and death, and hell fell with him. Hence it is said ;
' O

death, where is thy sting ? O grave, where is thy victory ?

« Heb. ii. 14. b Isa. llii. 12.

c Dr. Manton on the place, p. 522.

d Luke ii. 21. c Lake xi. 18.,

y Lxike X. 17.—John xii. 31.
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The sting of death (wherewith Satan used to torment men)

is sin, and the strength of sin is the law ; hut thanks ho to

God who giveth us the victory tlirough our Lord Jesus

Clirist a' Hence the prophet represents Christ saying,

* I will ransom them from the power of the grave ; I will

redeem them from death : O death, I will he thy plagues

;

O gi-ave, I will be thy destruction : repentance shall be hid

from mine eyes h^ As in defeating an army, the general

is inevitably defeated: so, when Christ overcomes these

legions of death, he necessarily destroys him that had the

power of death. Sampson in this was a very significant ty[)e

of Christ, who whilst he pulled down the house, and thereby

killed himself, by the same act c, destroyed his enemies also
;

only this difference must be noted, that though Christ died

voluntarily, yet he did not kill himself.

3. Satan may be said to be destroyed by Christ's death,

on account of the commission and power granted, by virtue

of Christ's death, to the holy Spirit to ' judge Satan </,'

and cast him out of the throne, as he does in conversion

;

wherein he wrests men from the ' powers of darkness e,' and

* translates them into Christ's kingdom.' Thus the Spirit

* convinces the world of judgment,' whilst the ' prince of this

world is judged/.'

4. Tlie word, KArct^yntn, destroy^ signifies the dissolution

or making void Satan's power of death : the same word is

rendered, of no effect, making void, and a beingfreedfrom g.

It may be explained by Christ's words, ' Now is the prince

of this world cast out /* :* it is not a destruction of his being,

nor a divesting him of his actual power, all at once ; but it is

the procuring his gi*adual ejection, and destruction, which is

the thing intended.

5. The specimens and examples of Christ^s victory and

a 1 Cor. XV. 55, 5Qy 57. b Hos. xiii. I^. c Jiulges xvi. 30.

d Col. i. 13. e John xvi. 10, II. /John xvi. 11.

" Koin. iii. 31.—Rom. vii. 2. k John \i\. 31.
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^'i/f)i)ph over Satan may, by an usual fii(ure, putting a part

)r the whole, be called his desti-uction. Even in tlying,

thrist overcame Satan, in the conversion of the thief upon

le cross ; be took the prey out of the hands of the devour-

ng lion, in the very article of death, when Satan was just

eady to be fully and for ever possessed of his expirinp: slave

ind vassal : ' This day,' saith Christ, ' shalt thou be with me

n paradise a.' And every new conversion is a recog-

nizing of Christ's original victory and triumph. ' Christ

poiled principalities and powei*s, made a shew of them open-

y, and triumphed over them upon the cross b.' The de-

'ils are called principaUtics and poicersi, on account of the

.lower and dominion they have usurped over men : Christ's

victory and triumph over them upon the cross was not only

)()tential and virtual, but actual ; ' He led captivity captive.'

[t is the opinion of some divines of note c, that Christ

ed the devil in triumph through the air, as a conquered

?nemv, in his way to paradise ; how far his leading captivity

active will justify this notion, I shall not determine : how-

bver, that was not the triumph upon the cross, but after he

eft it. The spoiling of the devil, and Christ's triumph

Dver him, according to our reading of the text, was in or

tpon the cross ; though ly avru may be, and by some is,

rendered, hi himself, as signifying that Christ alone did it,

in Ills own person, and by his own power and merit, and not

as other generals, who conquer, by the courage and valour

of their soldiers. Christ's making an open shew of the

Kpoiled and vanquished princes of hell, is an allusion to the

custom of conquerors, who used to disarm the conquered

enemv, and drive them before their triumphal chariots, ex-

posing them to the gaze and insults of the spectators, of

which Cicero gives an account d. The apostle speaks

u Luke xxiii. 43. h Col. ii. 15.

c Dr. Goodwin, Zanchy, RoUock, and others.

d Quid tandem habet iste currus, quid vincti ante cunrnin diicpi',

quid Simalachra oppidorum.—Cicero orat. in Pisoiiein.
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of Clirist's taking away the guiU. of sin, and the curse

the law, by dybig for tih ; and then immediately mentions

his spoiling principalities and powers, and triumphing over

them. Tlie guilt of sin he has expiated, and the ctirse of

the law he has taken out of the way ; Satan's plea is defeat-

ed, his power broke, and destroyed ; it is so virtually, with

respect to all the redeemed, and Avas so actually in some in

stances.

C. Whereas Satan, tlie god of this world, had spread

liis empire Avide and far, brought some to worship him in

persons, others to be subject to him, in disguise, and had

filled the world with idolatries, will-worship, heresies, and

impieties of all sorts, which has long been notorious in the

world, Clirist will, before the end of the w^orld, bring a

visible and public judgment and destruction upon Satan, in

all these branches and instances of his power : this seems to

me to be the sense of that scripture, wliere we read of the
\

devil's being hound a thousmid yearSy and confined from de-

ceiving the nations for that time a ;' which cannot be

meant of the final judgment, for after that judgment, the

devil must be loosed for a little season : but there will be no

such thing, after the judgment of the great day ; for the fire

prepared for the devil and his angels to be endured by them

from that time, is everlasting b,

7. In the great day, Satan's judginent and destruction

vshall be completed ; the single petty victories shall be sum-

med up, in that universal and etemal one, which Christ shall

then obtain, when the deliverance of all the redeemed shall

be perfected, and the devil's condemnation actually accom-

plished, in his everlasting destruction in hell, prepared for

him and his angels. It is Christ's prerogative to pass and

execute the sentence ; but yet the saints, who often had beeaj

judged, and condemned by Satan, shall beai'apart in judging

him : * We shall judge angels c*

a Rev. XX. 1, 2, 3. b Mat. xxv. 4]. d Cor. vi. .?.
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Tiiere w one thiii^ more to be spoken to upon this head,

mmI that is, liow Clnist's death destroys the devil's power.

The means seemed very unlikely, and too weak for the en-

terprise ; but Cluist chooses, by unlikely and weak means,

to confound the thinj^ that ai"e mighty. It contributes

juojit to the devil's disgrace and shame, and the honour of

Christ, that when he was crucified in weakness, he should

estroy the devil's power and empire, A\hich began early, and

d been long continued, and was spread far and wide in

die world : that Christ, by his death, should destroy such

power, will be to his eternal honour and glory.—Tlie de-

I's power had its rise in and from his bringing sin into the

world ; this foundation of it Christ overturned, by talking

away the sin of the world, as the Lamb of God «, made

a sacrifice for ein.—The devil's power was established, by

the guilt and condemnation of sin ; but Christ took away

this power, in expiating the guilt of bin, by his blood ;

* We have redemption through his blood, the forgiveness of

sins 6.'—Satan's power was more extended by sinners' vo-

huitary subjection to him ; but in this respect, Christ, by his

d.'ath, defeated it, according to his own words ;
' And I, if

I be lifted up, will draw all men to me <?.'—TTie devil's

power of death, in part, consisted in terrifpng poor guilty

creatures, with the fears of death and judgment ; but Christ,

by his death, has provided a sovereign remedy for all true

believers : his blood, applied by faith, calms the conscience,

and expells the tormenting fears of death, and so disarms

Satan of his power ;
' There is no condemnation to them that

are \i\ Christ Jesus. Who is he that condemneth ? it is

Clirist that died : We joy in God, through Jesus Christ,

by whom we have now received the atonement d.'—As to

the final execution of the sentence of death, Satan's power
>s made void, with regard to the saved, seeing Christ, by

« John i. 29. h Eph. i. 7.

c iQhi\ xii. 32. d Rom. vili. 1, 34.
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death, redeemed them from etenial death ; and took care,

that ^viiether they wuhe or sleep a, they should Hve top^ether

witli him.—Thus it appears tljat one end of C'lirist's deatli

was Satan's destruction, and \io\Y it was accom})Ushed.

VI. Christ died for us, that he might bring us to God.
* Christ once suffered for sin, the just for the unjust, that he

might hring us to God bJ He hrings us to God, fii-st, in

a state of grace, and then in a state of glory. Faitli in

Clnist's hlood, opens a way of sweet access to God, and

communion with him. The believer may, with boldness,

enter into the holiest of all, througli the blood of Jesus.

That blood which opened the way to Christ, as represent i rig;

all the saved, surely is sufficient to take away all the guilt,

and shame, and fear, of a i)articular Christian, and give him

a comfortable access to God ; especially if we view Christ,

,

as our Advocate with the Father, securing our interest there

:

And the redeemed should never forget, that ' Christ died for i

them, that whether they wake, or sleep, they might live to

gether with him e.' This is not to be looked upon as an r

accidental event, following Christ's death, but as the very

end and design of it. The Captain submitted to all the suf-

ferings, that ' he might bring many sons to glory d : he

leads them a long way sometimes in the wilderness, before

he brings them home ; but he has in himself all necessary

supplies for them : he adorns them with a robe of righteous-

ness, in which they are always pleasing to God : he sup-

plies them with liis Spirit, and with his gi'acious presence r

he feeds them with the bread of life ; and never lets go his

bold of them, till he brings them to ' eternal life e :' he is

a ' sun and a shield,' and ' gives grace and gloryy;' He de-

livers them from the present evil world ; and redeems them

to God by his blood : they overcome Satan and the world

by the blood of the Lamb, and sing the glories of it for

rt 1 Thcss. V. 10. b 1 Pet. iii. 18. c 1 Thess. v. 10.

d HeU. ii. 10. c Jolrn x. 28. / Psal. Ixxxiv. II.
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>r a. This is a blessed end aiid fruit of Christ'H sufti'iiiifi^ ;

a happy change for the Christian, from slavery to freedom,

jfrom estrangement to intimate communion, from a h)ng cx-

ichision to an everlasting fellowship with God and the hea-

venly assembly.

VII. Christ died to bring about wiiff/ among the redeem-

ed. This, it must be confessed, is too little considered and

Biemplified, at this day : how<'ver, it is very plain, that this

"tvas one end for which Christ died, that ' he might reconcile

(30th Jews and Gentiles to God, in one body, by the cross,

laaving slain the enmity thereby ; for through him we both

nave an access, by one Spirit, to the Father b.' All be-

ievers, of all ages and nations, are justified and purged by

:he same blood ; they come to God by the same new and

iving way ; they have aU the same eternal inlieritance, and

lame promise of it ; and all this they have by means of the

ame death, the death of Christ : for which reason all the

edeemed are ' bound to keep the unity of the Spirit, in the

iond of peace c' The apostle urged this from the end and

lesign of Christ's death ; ' Walk in love, as Christ has also

oved us, and given himself for us, an oifering and a sacrifice

o God, of a sweet-smelling savour d.' There is not only

i strong motive in Christ's love to his people, manifested in

lis dying for them, which should engage all those for Avhom

le died, to love one another ; but this unity and love was

rae end of Christ's death. Christ reconciled all the rod"em-

d to God in one ' body, by the cross, having slain the eii-

nity thereby ; therefore,' saith the apostle, ' you are no more

trangei-s and foreigners, but fellow-citizens with the saints,

nd of the household of God e.' All the redeemed aie of

•ne city, of one family ; they are all reconciled to one God
nd Father, by the blood of one Savioui* ; therefore they

a Gal. i. U.—Roy. v. 9.—xi*. 11.

b Eph. ii. 16, 18. c Eph. iv. 3. d Eph. y. 2.

e Eph. ii. 19.
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should not bo 8traii«^ers, and enemies, one to another, but of

one heart and of one way, being a collective body, purchas-

ed by one and the same blood, and ' baptized into that one

body, by one and the same Spirit a.' When the apostle

reprehended the dissensions and divisions among the Corin-

thians, he said, * Is Christ divided ? was Paul crucified for

you b ?' implying, that they ought to be one, in that they

had one Lord and head, Christ, who was ci*ucified for them.

All Christians should be united together, as it is said, Aus-

tin and his friends were, by the blood of Christ ; the greali Ik

shepherd laid down his life for the sheep, that there miglifll )^

be one fold, as there is one shepherd c. ' Caiaphas prophe-

sied that Jesus should die for that nation ; and not for thai

wation only, but that also he should gather together in one,

the children of God, that were scattered abroad d.' Tliis

was wliat Christ had in vieAV when he died, to gather all tli«

redeemed into one body, one family ; to inspire them all with

one Spirit of faith, love, and hope, that they might stand fast

* in one Spirit,' have ' the same care one for another e' Va-

riance, strife, and want of brotherly kindness, among Chris-

tians, is therefore an evident contradiction, and opposition to

one end of Christ's death.

VIII. Christ died to manifest the harmony and glory of

the divine perfections. In a ciTicified Christ, mercy tmd

tnitli meet together, righteousness and peace kiss eacli other/.'

Chi-ist, a little before his death, said. Father, glorify thy

name ; then there came a voice from heaven, saying, I have

glorified it, and will glorify it again g,' Christ might have

respect to this, in these words uttered, in the near ap-

proach of his sufferings, * Father, glorify thy Son, that thy

Son may glorify thee //.' The name of God is his per-

fections i ; such as his mercy, gi-ace, and goodness

;

« 1 Cor. xii. 13. b\ Cor. i. 13. c John x. IC.

d John xj. 51, o2. e 1 Cor. xii. 25. /Psal. Ixxxv. 10.

^ John xii. 28. h John xvii. 1. i Exod. xxxiv. 5, 6.
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\vi^Jom, power, holiness, justice, aiid truth. The name of

(/od was eminently glorified in the death and suiferiut^ of

C!lirist ; of which some iustjinces may he piven.

1. The infinite wisdofn of God wna t^lorified hy Christ'.-*

death. Chrint crucified is * the wisdom of God a.' Here

^in is punished, and tlie sinner waved ; justice satisfied, and

mercy o^lorified ; death inflicted, in vindication of (iod'n

truth and holiness, and life purchaseil, in compliance with

God's purpose and grace, given in Christ Je^us, hefore the

world began. Satan had drawn the human nature into an

Bpostacy from God, and had made it the instrument of his

public dishonoiu"; the Son of God assumed that nature,

and made it the instrument of the most perfect and glorious

obedience to God, most honourable to him, and beneficial

to us : Satan had brought in death as our misery ; Christ,

y death, procured our blessedness : Thus the wicked one

ivas ensnared in the works of his own hands, and the pit

which he tligged for others, he fell into himself. It was

an admirable fruit of divine wisdom to destroy sin in the

?ame nature, in which it came into the world ; to recover

leaven, in and by the same nature, which had lost it ; and

to destroy the devil, by that xerf death, by which he

thous:ht to have ruined Christ and his interest for ever. The

same nature that bred the mortal poison, expels it : and the

ripes b laid upon Christ's human nature heal the deadly

ounds which sin had given ours. * As by man came death,

o by man came also the resurrection of the dead r.' This

T>'ay of God shews, at the same time, his favour to the sin-

ner, and his hatred of his sins. The death of Christ che-

rishes the Christian's hope, but mortifies his pride and pre-

sumption ; whilst he sees justice flaming against his sins, and

his debt paid, and happiness purchased, by another for him,

he being utterly unable to do it himself. Pride at first niiu-

a 1 Cor. i. 24. ii. 7, 8. b Isa, liii. 5.

4t 1 Cor. XV. n.
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ed us, whilst man aspired to he as God ; humility recover
U8, whilst the eternal Son of God heranie nian,'a servan
and a sacrifice to redeem us : Here the manifold wisdom o
God appeai-s «, which the tongue of an angel cannot fullj

declare
;

it will he the employment of a hlessed eternity tc
hehold and admire it.

2. Grciee, mercy, and hvc were glorified in Christ's suf

,

ferings. A greater gift than Christ, grace could not give,
nor could it bestow that gift, with greater love and freedom.
When man's salvation is completed, it will be with the
loudest acclamations of grace! r/race b ! ^\llen Christ
consented to become man, and to die for us, he gave the
most convincing proofs of his grace c ; and the^ Father
shews the riches of his grace d, in the remission of our
sins, through the blood of his own Son ; not barely the
riches, hut the exceeding riches of it e. Christ dying for
us, wlien sin was so multiplied and increased, in a long course
of near four thousand years, shews the plenitude of that
grace, which engaged Christ to make satisfaction by his
death

; grace extended to such great sinners, to such vast
numbers of them, through all the ages of time, and continued
through all the endless ages of eternity, must be exceeding
rich. If the Son of God be a gift, he must be a gift of
infinite grace

; especially when he is given to bleed and die
for us.

' Grace and truth came by Jesus Christ: The grace
of God, and the gift by grace Imth abounded to many/'—
This free love and mercy of God is much admired in scrip-
ture, and will be the subject matter of eternal praise and
thankfulness, umong the redeemed : but this love I have in-
sisted on before, and therefore shall not now enlarge up-
on it.

3. The truth of God m.aintains its honour, in our salva-

ct Eph. iii. 10. b Zech. iv. 7. c 2 Cor. viii.

^ ^^I'f^- ••
'^-

e Eph. ii. 7.

/John i. 17.—Rom. v. 5.
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Son l)y a crucified Redeemer. Botli tlie trutli of the tlircat-

eninc:, and the trutli of the i)roinise is preserved ajid glorified,

in Christ's death, (iod had declared, death should be the

wages of sin, this Christ endured ; he had promised eternal

ife to his chosen, this Christ, by his death purchased ; and
lius the glory of God's truth shines brightly in a cnicified

Jhrist : Not only grace, but trutli came by Christ a ; he
s the truth, a minister of the circumcision, for the truth of

jod.

4. The holiness of God shined forth with unspotted glory

a Christ's crucifixion : herein God made it very evident, that

e is of purer eyes than to behold iniquity, and that sin must
e punished and destroyed ; therefore Clnist gave himself to

redeem us from all iniquity, and purify to himself a peculiar

eople K And in all his obedience ajid sufferinirs, he gave
s the most perfect example of that purity, nhich is agreeable

God's holy nature and will ; for, he was ' holy, liaruiless,

ndefiled, and separate fiom sinners c'

5. Justice and righteousness were so discovered in Cln-ist's

jfferings, as liad never been before, nor wiil ever be again :

ut of this I have largely spoken before upon the liead of sa.

sfaction, and therefore shall not further insist upon it here.

6. The divine goodness opened all its treasures, and gave
s all, in giving us Christ : If goodness be a doing good,

)mniunicating good things to the indigent; then God's
ving as Christ, and in him all the treasures of grace and
ory, must be the most glorious instance of God's infinite

3o(!ness : Avhilst our thoughts dwell upon this, must we not

ly with the Psalmist, ' How great is thy goodness, which
*.ou hast laid up for them tliat fear thee, which thou hast

rouuht out for them that trust in thee, before the sons of

en d\'

a John xvii. 1.—xiv. 6.—Rom. xv. 8. 6 Titus il. 14-.

c Hcb. Tii. 27. a Psalm xxxi. 10.
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7. Tlie divine power was a<lrnii'ab]y glorified in n cruci-

fied Christ, in iiph()l<ling the human nature, luider tliat

weiglit of vengeance, which would liave sunk the wliole crea-

tion, as it did the sinning angels, to the lowest hell ; tliis

power farther discovered its glory, in Clirist's resurrection

, from the dead, and also in making the doctrine of the cross

tJie ' power of God a to salvation to multitudes, A\ho lay

tmder the strongest antipathies and prejudices against it

;

* We preach Christ cioicitied,' saith the aj)ostle, ' to them that

are called, the ])ower of God h.'

Thus it appeals, in several instances, }»oav tlie divine per-

fections were discovered and glorified in Christ's sufferingf?,

as they had been disgraced by man's sin : Christ thought it

to be an end l)ighly worthy dying for, that ffhrt/ might thus

redound to ' God in the highest,' as well as ' peace on earth,'

and * good will towards men c'

IX. Christ suffered death, to give us the most glorious

example of patiencCy condescension, and suhmission to the

will of God. We do not deny this to be one end of Christ's

death, though we deny it to be the greatest, or the only

end of it : ' Christ suffered for us, leaving us an example d
;

an example of the greatest meekness and patience, of tlie

profoundest humility, of a forgiving spirit, of the greatest

fortitude, and the most amazing love, not only to his friends,

but to his very enemies : his meekness and patience are set

forth, as an example for suffering Christians to imitate

;

* When he was reviled, he reviled not again : when he suffer-

ed, he threatened not ; but committed himself to him that

judgeth righteously e.' What a glorious pattern of patience

and meekness is liere ! how should we fix our thoughts

upon it, and be deeply ashamed, that we so little conform to

it ! When we hear Christ praying upon the cross, for those

who crucified him, ' Father, forgive them, for they know not

a Rom. T. 4. b I Cor. i. 23, 24. c Luke ii. 14.

d '^ Pet. i. 21. e I Pet. ii. 2;J.
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what they Ao a ;' how bhonld it enpapp ns to forpive
and pass by iniquities ? An implatal.ic unfoiijivinp spirit, is
not that mind wliich was in CInist ; did lie suffer altogetLr
unjustly from men, and yet did he forgive them, and beg
of his latlier to forgive them ; and can we exercise no
forpivenoss, when we siu^er what we liave (ieserved from
God, thouph it may be undeservedly as to men ? In tlie

death of CInist we have a very moving example of the deep-
est hmniiity, the most unlimited obedience to the will of
God, in the most difficult instance of it ; ' He learned oliedi-
ence, thouph he was a Son, by the tilings which he suffered :

and he humbled himself, and became obedient to death, even
the death of the cross 6.' Shall we then shrink back from
any hard service, when we consider, how freely and willing-
ly Christ obeyed and died for us ? Shall we swell with pride
when we see the Son of God thus humbling bimfeclf for us ?
Let us never forget this example, which Chi-iet has left us,
Ihat we should follow Ins steps: we should also keep in our
?iew the example of Christ's love, wlio died for enemies

;

and his fortitude and courage in a good cause, who endur-
ed the cross, and despised the shame : ^vith regard to this
we are directed, to ' look to Jesus the author and finisher of
our faith c'

X. Christ died to give efficaci/ and weif/Za to his inferres-
non .•—

'
Who is he that condemneth ? it is Christ that died,

mio also makes intercession for us d: A plea without a
Jacrifice would have had no prevalencv : besides, as Christ
^tood in the capacity of the gient Hi-h-iiriost, },e could
lever have entered heaven to plead at all, if he bad not done
t by his ol^^l blood, the blood of his sacrifice. This wai
signified of old, in that appointment of the high-priest, never
o enter into the holiest of all, witb.)ut blood e ; Cbrist
;berefore entered by hi* oum blood; and stays and pleads it

a Luke xxiii. Si. b Heb. v. 8.-PLH. Li. P. c Heb. xii. 2
d Horn. viii. 3 k e HeJ>. ix P.
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there for ever, because this blood procured the redcmi)tion ins

and he ever lives^ in heaven, to tnake intercession for us iOi

Upon the cross Christ began to mingle his blood and h

prayers together : whilst Ins body hung Ideeding, his sou

was pleading for his very crurifiers ;
* Father, forgive them

for they know not wliat they do a.' And the blessed anfj»n

swer which we read of, in the conversion of several of them h

shews how effectual it was. If Christ had pleaded onlj

mercy, justice could easily liave alleged, that it was not fit %

to wrong one attribute, to gratify another : but since Chnst (iii

can shew his own blood before the tlirone, and say, " Father.

" I desire nothing for these poor believers, but what I have to

" paid for," his plea must needs be strong, and prevalent with

the Father : Christ could never have been a prevailing inter-iiCl

cessor in heaven, if he had not first offered an atoning sacri* iie

fice on earth. 'k

XI. Christ died, to bring fortli a numerous and a f)loA->\^

ous seed : this was the stipulated end of his feufferings, thatno

he should see his seed ; gather togetlier a glorious churchy sa

who, when they all meet in heaven, will be the most glo-jiD

rious assembly that ever w^as gathered, out of all kingdoms/ jn

and tongues, and nations, being brought home to God, byjtii]

the great shepherd who laid down his life for liis sheep.—4it

This end and fruit of Christ's death was proposed and pro-iii

mised long before he died, that he should ' see his seed, the id

travail of his soul, and should be satisfied c.' For my
part, I cannot conceive what satisfaction Christ could have,

in seeing the far greater part of those perish, for whom he
|ii,

died ; this could neither answer his Father s will, tliat <rf|)f

* all given him he should lose nothing </,' nor the intentioiMi|e

of his owii love, in giving himself for us ; but it umst be
[uj

entirely to his satisfaction, and his Father's too, for him to

be able to say, ' Lo, here am I, and the children which thou

n^Luke xxiii. 34-. h Acts ii. d(j, 'll. c Isa. liii. 10.

d John vi. 39.
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last given mo ; those that thou gavest me, I have kept, and

lone of them is lost a.' Some b uiulerstaud the follow-

n^ promise of tlie spiritual seed ;
* Thy seed shall be as

Ihe dust of the earth ; and thou shalt spread abroad, to the

Aest, and to the east, and to the north, and to tlio south

;

iiid in thee, and in thy seed, shall all the families of the

•aith he blessed c' Accordingly we read tliat the re-

ieemed aie a great number cl, which no ma:i can count

:

luch a seed Christ thought worth dying for ; tlierefore he,

he f/ood shepherd^ \\illingly gcwe his lifefor his sheep e.

XII. Cln-ist died, that honour and glory might redound

o HIMSELF. He that tasted death is crowned ivith glory

tnd honour : these two were ever kept in their connexion,

Christ's sufterings and his glory / ; when his death drew

lear, Christ said, ' The hour is come, that the Son of man

hould be glorified g.' He died in the liighest exercise of

[race : nature did him homage, his enemies justified his in-

locency, and he went off the cross with victory and triumph,

aying, ' It is finished ; Father, into thy hands I commend

py spuit //.' His righteousness is the throne, upon whicli

race sits regent for ever ; and therefore will be the admii'a-

ion of the redeemed to eternity. Christ has the honom- to

it at the Father's right hand, till all his enemies are made

is footstool : all the angels of God Avorship him ; the

doring armies of the redeemed cast their crowns before the

irone ; it is their eternal joy and felicity, to magnify the

/onders of his deatli, to behold his glory, and to celebrate

'is praise. In order to advance liis glory, the sovereignty

if both worlds is put into his hands ; he bears the charac-

t;r of a ' Prince and a Saviour i :' the saints on eailh ad-

•lire and praise him, and devils and wicked men tremble and

o Heb. ii. 13.—John xvii. 12. b Dr. 3Ianton on Isa. liii. 10.

c Gen. xxviii. 14. d Rev. vii. 9. e John x. II.

f Heb. ii. 9.—Luke xxiv. 26. f; John xii. 23,

k John xix. 30.—Luke xxiii. 4-G. i Acty v. ul,

I VOL. I. M
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bow before liim ; tlieir tongues are made to confess tliosc

excellencies and glories in liim, Avhich tliey inveterately hat

Christ has the glory of being the head of the whole ne\

creation, and the honour of dispensing the holy Spirit, witi

all his gifts and graces. He now presents all the prayeis

the saints to God a, and hereafter their glorified persons

with exceeding joy: his glory at present is inconceivablj

great : but, as if it were now small, in comparison of whi

it shall be, the scripture speaks of Christ's coming to * be

glorified in the saints, and admired in all tliem that be-

lieve b.^ At present, his iron rod dashes the nations in pieces,

and his illustrious grace raises ' many sons to glory c,'

through armies of difficulties and dangers, whilst numbei-s

of sinners sink down to hell, under the weight of his ven-

geance :
~ * Christ died, and rose, and revived, that he might

be Lord, both of the dead, antl of the living d.' The

glory of Christ's crown never fades ; but liis enemies he

clothes with shame. The devils, who felt the triumphs of

fiis cross, dread their judgment from his throne, which made

some of tliem cry out, during his abode on earth, ' Art thou

come to torment us before the time e ?' In w^hat a glori-

ous form did Christ appear to Paul, at his conversion, and

to John afterwai*ds ;
< his countenance being as the sun when

it shines in its strength y?'

I have endeavoured to give some, though a very short

and imperfect account of that glory with which Christ is

crowned, for his tasting of death far us : may we, accord-

ing to Christ's prayer, be so happy a8 to be with him,

whei'e he is, to ' behold his glory ^.' There we shall un-

derstand it better than now we do ; for ' now we see only

through a glass darkly, but then we shall see fac« to face h.''

a Rev. viii. 4—Jude 24. b 2 Thess. i. 10. <; Psal. ii. 9.

(I Rom. xiv. 9. e Mat. viii. 29.

/ Acts xxvi. 13.—Rev. i. 13, 16. g John xvii. 24.

k 1 Cor. xiii. 12.
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APPLICATION.

1. Let us consider him, who was crucified, as the Lord

of gloiy, to g-uard us ae^ainst the rude insults of his various

enemies. The Holy Ghost lias told us, that the same pei-

wn, who was in the ' form of a servant,' and ' hecanie ohe-

lient to the death of the cross,' was in the ' form of God,*

md thought it ' no rohbery to be equal with God a.' It is

9vi(lent, that the superior and inferior diameters belong to

',\\e same j)ei*soii, as including two natures, the divine and

uraan : on which account they are all properly ascril)ed to

lim ; the superior characters as God, the inferior as man :

)ut the inferior characters of a servant, humbling himself,

,nd becoming obedient to death, no more deny, or destroy

,he superior cliaracters of being in the form of God, and

tquul to God, than the superior characters deny or destroy

^,he inferior. It is therefore very wrong to deny Christ his

livine honours, as God, whilst we consider him as a man,

lumbled and obedient to death : the person who took the

brm of a servant wcus (not was mcide) in the form of God ;

was real God, as the form of a servant signifies a real man.

There is not the least intimation, that he ever began to be

n the form of God ; and this, as also his taking the form

if a servant, makes it evident that it was no glorious created

ipirit that took this form ; for it was a spirit that existed

n the form of God, before he took the form of a servant

:

vhereas a created finite spirit must be in the forai of a ser-

vant, from the first moment of tts existence; and therefore

ould not be said to take what it was, and always must be.

^very creature, by the law of creation, being subject to its

>eator, this subjection is the result of nature, not of con-

sent and choice ; a creature therefore could not properly be

« PhiL ii. 6, 7, 8.
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said to tahe tlio form of a servant, but the infinite and eteinr.
Son of God niioht do it.

Let us tlien preserve Christ's high and glorious chai-actr
as God

;
and ablior all the attempts of his enemies to lessei

and deurade him. Many heretics of old did all they coul(
to lessen his character. Marcion said, God did not tak>
flesh. Marcellus, and others, affirmed the Word of God t(

be a power dwelling in him, who was of the seed of David
and not a person. Paul of Samosata said, that he had the
beginning of his being of Mary. Sabellius affirmed, thai
the Father, Son, and holy Spirit, were mere names, attii-

buted to the same person. Arius said, that the Son is a
creature. Apollinaris pretended that he received not a ra-
tional soul, as Theophylact informs us, in his excellent com-
ment on those words, ' Who being in the form of God,
thought it no robbery to be equal with God,' &c. ; which,
being so clear and strong against Christ's adversaries, I shall
here insert part of it. « See," saith he «, " how the here-

v^^^pX'"^, T^s h i,f^t7i XiyiTZ, 'U, Wi^yBik Is-iv o' A'oyo; y« ^Itrlcc Ti ;
'
f^oofr,

yxo e.:5 h ol^lc^ Xlytrcc,, U^tp f^oo(ph Ux^ v <p'J<rs; tS ^aA». U^g jcccl \u,
or, ic-TTi Ua{,x; H^l^ro ; ^^ou^^j^x'- y^^ l^ f^o^pyi, ««J e^fflu, QeiKr,- oOk
a^crxyf^ov (py,ffh hyn^c^ro to Jva/ y<ra Sia,- 'Uov Tt Wt hos v^oir^cra ov X'syc.
T«/, TO yti^ Tm Citron, S)ri Ivo sf^offuvoi. Ivt'.u^iv (pxiviret,. "A^««,- Ti hoi
^Xuo.co. ,cu^x,^i7ru,, U y,op<p~^ yk^ 0=5, rarir^y ou<ruz, ««, ouk 'jl-i yiyov^s,
uKk' v'Tcioxu,^.

^

"Of^oiov S, ly^ \,,^) i Sy kcc) oIk ko'zu.yfj.h hywxro iTvcc,

s<rx eiZ' io^; ri!v IffoTYiTx, -aZi om <ri \iyui, or/ fj^ii^uv h wuThp, i $s v,^
iXuTToiv

;
ocXX\ 'd^a. tyiv S^vo^tov icvru, 'Utccfiv, fj,,y.oli, (pd^,, Q.i; ^y J {j^ou \

eu»^ a^^ccfi TO tJvxi 7,rcc tu, f^iyiXu> &iu,- Up^rov, /^Iv ovv 'Tola, yoc^f^
S<^d<ry,u yu; fi,y,^iv kx) f^iyxv Ssov ; tuutx yd^ t^v 'EXK'/^vc, h<rl^. L U
}tu) iti; ^'cyoc; SlOi &Xiit UuuKii, TYIV l^t(pxvS,UV t5 fliydXn eii KX)
2^T57j.f 'V«* '^yxr^ X^;r5. l-^ilrx, ,} fj,,^^l,^ ^^. ^, «^^^^, ^^ yivia^u,
f^iyxs i zT^li TiTom nxdXo; Txruvo(p^o(rvryiv Ux^KSiv yAkXuv, ^.totos xv
ijv Tiro

^
-srxoxiyZ,, l^d ti h /^.y.^k &ih tZ f^iyaXco iSiu> cuz l^xvi-y!, o^u.

Asrs yii^ if^u; C^orxruvScr^x, xXX-^iXoiy to yx^ ovk Wxvi^r^vx, tu> jxsl^on
Titx jxTuvoipooff^vy,

; i.%uvxy.',x f^'ovov rira- ri l\ tcv Irov kx) ofcolvvx,uov

^iiu 'ix»vrx, x'j^ou^ov yiviff^Xi, riro rxviivufftr txvtx f^h Jxxvur kat^ov.
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\\
*' tics (such as Paul, Maicellus, Phonnus, and Sophronius,)

" are all slain witli one sword ? How do any say, tLat he is

only the power of God, and not substance, seeing he is

"• in the form of God? for, the form of God is his essence,

if
" as the form of a servant is the nature of a sei-vant. Ho^v
" can it be sai<l, that he took his first being of the virgin ?

)" for he was before in a divine form and being. He thovgJit

" it no robbery to be equal with God: But equal is not

" spoke of one person : for he that is equal must be equal

" to some one ; therefore two persons are here mentioned.

** Arius's notion is destroyed by many reasons, in the form
" of God, viz. in liis essence : Besides, it is not said, was
" made, but existing ; it is hke this, / am that I am ; and,

" he did not esteem it any robbery to be equal to God,
" You see the equality : How then can you say, that the

" Father is greater, the Son less ? But let us consider their

" foolish obstinacy. They say, the Son of God, being a

" little God, did not aiTogate to himself to be equal, and
" like to the gi'eat God. But, fii'st of all, what scripture

" teaclieth a little and a great God. These are the fancies

" of the unbelieving Gentiles : That the Son is the great

•' God, heai' Paul, the appearing of the great God and our
" Saviour, Jesits Christ,—Again, if he was little, how
" should he aiTogate to himself to be gi-eat ? St. Paul,

" teaching humility, had argued absurdly, if he had said

" thus, the little God did not resist the great Gcd ; there-

" fore you ought not to submit to one another : For, what
" kind of humiliation is this, for the less not to rise up
" against the greater? This is only want of power. On

c^a. t) <pn<riv, ol^ i^Tayftoy fiyr.a-aTO to ilvai Itra, 0iui- uXka. ^xinv oi Asti-

avot, ton vrr.r.oti KiyiTxt, xxi ri ruTo, u ct,\icr,T0t ; kxi (ptkoi; uTrixaouiv,

xat oi/dlv rvro iXxtth; Toiu hf^a.; to7ov Vt to ^aovir^iv o-jofjtat t'/i uvBou-

Tivri<pv(rii Tov ivo; 'S.ot^i, to lios, to &^o; ; tvto Sj ic^x 'itrt To'j •sretTeo?,

on Toio-jTov i^,-' "'«" '*' '''* TavTX uTo>i?.iyovrai- cox; oTt fi xicipliffii toZ uo-

voyivot^ dc^x iV/ tou txtoo;, u?i TUvxyTiov '/} ikxTTucri; miroZ xtiuik rou

izrxT^o;.—Theophvlact. in loc.

M S
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" the contrar)% for lii.n who was equal to Gotl, and of the
- same pou-er with him, fi-eely to he made man, this is

" tmly humiliation
: But the Arians say, lie was ohedient •

"and what of that, O fools? we obey our fnends, whirh
"does not at all lessen our dignity: But what kind of
" name is given to the one Christ, even the So7i of God?
" This is the glory of the Father, that he liath such a Son,
" to whom all bow

: The honour of the only begotten, is

" tl)e glory of the Father; and, on the contraiv, the lessen-
" ing him is the Fathers dishonom-."~.Upon the whole,
when Ave meditate on Christ's death, let us remember it is

the Lord's death—the Lord of glory was crucified; And,
with a detestation of all opinions that lessen or eclipse the
gloiy of Christ, let us resolve, by the assistance of his Spirit
and grace, to ' honour the Son, even as the Father «.'

2. If there were such glorious ends and fruits of Christ's
crucifixion, then how precious is Chrisfs blood? This is

the mark of esteem which the Holy Ghost has fixed upon
it, ' You were not redeemed with silver and gold, but with
the precious blood of Christ b; the valuable nmcli esteem-
ed blood : that blood nmst have an infinite dignity and worth
in it, which could, ancl did satisfy justice, procure our par-
don and eternal life, vanquish Satan, confirm the ncAv cove-
nant, open a Avay of access to God, and comfortable com-
munion with him, purge and calm the conscience, and bring
all the redeemed to the everiasting enjoyment of God in
heaven. What reason have we then to esteem this blood ?
How dieadful is their guilt who tramjile upon this blood,—
who profanely swear by it, to screen them from wrath,
v/hilst they indulge their lusts, and sin freely, in confidence
that this blood shall cleanse them! These are crimes c
which expose a man to a sorer punishment, than dying with-
out proffered mercy. It ought to be remembered, thit they

a John V. 23. h \ Pet. j. 18, ]d.-^Tmr, ccf^drt.

c Hub. X. 26, 2j.
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• lire f^iK'h as walk in the Uyht^ wliom the blood of Josus

[Christ cleanseth from all sin : Tliey dis^ace and dishonour

t who tliink otherwise. Christ's bloo<l is precious, as it is

he blood of the Son of God ; and it is redeeming blood :

' Let all the redeemed then treat it with the greatest esteem

md veneration.

3. If there were such glorious fruits and ends of Christ's

leath, what then do they miss and lose, \\'ho have no inte^

est in him ? They have no interest in that satisfaction which

li'hrist made to di\ine justice, nor in that everlasting righte-

msness which he brought in. Sin is not made an end of, nor

Satan destroyed for them ; they have no comfortable access to

jrod here, and dying in unbelief, they can have none hereafter.

»Ve may then very justly pronounce the case of an unbeliever

ery miserable ; if they are miserable, who have hope in Christ

>nly in this life a, how great must their miseiy be, who
lave no hope in Christ, either for this life, or for that to

.'ome ? but are ' without Christ, strangers to the covenants

if promise, having no good hope ;' and are ' witliout God in

he world h.' If some call the proud, the gi'eat, and the

ich unbeliever happy, yet that doth not make him sc

;

ill his worldly possessions, honom-s, and delights he must

)art with at death ; and how miserably poor will he then be

»vho has neither gi*ace, nor righteousness, nor the glory and

riches of the celestial world ? ' He,' according to Gods word

^f tnith, ' shall not see life, but the wrath of God abideth

jpon him c'

4. If Christ by his death, destroyed the devil ; what siip-

X)ort and comfort may this afford a tempted Christian ?

—

Tliough Satan be troublesome, yet he is a conquered ene-

Iny : he that triumphed over him on the cross, is able to

Tiumph over him in the Christian, and ' bniise him under his

feet d' The apostle, who used, as well as recommended,

a 1 Cor. XV. 10. b Eph. ii. 12.

. John iii. S6. d Rom. xvi. •^0.
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tlie ' sliield of fait!) «,' draws this believing conclusion, from
Christ's being given for us, that we are < more than conquer-

ors tlnough him that loved us :' and that ' neither angels, noi

principalities, nor powers, shaJi be able to separate us from
the love of God, which is m Christ Jesus our Lord b:

Whatever ^veakness there is in us, there is strength enougl
in Christ ; his ' grace is sufficient for us,' and his ' strength is

made perfect in our weakness c' Christ having expiated

our guilt, and taken away the reigning power of the believ-

er's sins, Satan's plea is defeated, because the foundation of

his power is blown up. Could the poor tempted Christian

but see it, how stedfast in the faith might lie be, and how
might he resist the devil, so as to cause him to fly away d ?

Christ knows ^vhat sore conflicts Avith Satan mean ; and he
has compassion and poxA-er enough to help, and relieve the

tempted, distressed Christian. By faith then, in the viexvs

of Christ's victory and triumph, let the tempted apply to

their merciful and powerful Saviour, to succour and deliver

them.

5. If satisfaction to divine justice, everlasting righteous-

ness, saiictification, Satan's destruction, access to God, and
eternal life, flow from the death of Christ, then hence we
may infer, that there is < salvation in no other e : the scrip-

ture is plain and positive, ' He that hath the Sou, hath life

;

and he that hath not the Son, hath not life/. Christ

affirmed tlie same thing when he said, ' I am the way, the

truth, and the life ; no man cometh to the Father, but by
me

ff.' Let us then adhere to the scripture doctrine, and
give no heed to those seducing spirits, who teach, that such

as neither know Christ, nor believe in him, nor love him,

may be saved (which is the case of the heathens, for such as

know, love, and believe in Christ, aie Christians, not hca-

c Ep)!. vi. 16. h Rom. viii. 32, 37, .38.

c 1 Cor. xii. 2. d I IVt. v. 9.—James iv. 7.

€ Actt, iv. 12. / I John v. 12. i,' John xiv. G

}i\

T
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iliens) : but the Holy Ghost saith, ' If the gospel he hid, it

s hid to tlieni that are lost «.' Do not they then make

lim a liar, who say that such may be saved, to whom th<?

Tospel is hid and Christ unknown? The entertainment of

his impious sentiment, lies at the bottom of all the con-

empt A^•h^ch, at this day, is cast upon Christ by the Arians,

md upon divine revelation by the deists. Let us then hold

a-st the truth, and ' contend earnestly for the faith once de-

ivered to the saints,* believing, according to the scriptures,

:hat eternal life is in Christ, and in him only.

G. If Christ freely suffered for us, how readily should we

nibmit to any sufferings, whereby we may glorify liim?

The worst we can suffer for him, comes far short of Avhat

le endui-ed for us : He was reproached, buffetted, and spit

ipon for us ; and can we endure nothing, bear no reproach

or him ? Was his soul exceeding son'owful on our account,

md sliall we choose rather to make use of sinfid evasions,

ban endure sorrow and trouble for Christ ? ' Consider him

i\ho endured such contradiction of sinners against himself,

est you be wearied and faint in your minds b.' How
hnuch better is it to suffer for Christ, than to suffer eternal

punishment from him for ever, as all must, who do not deny

themselves, take up their cross and follow him ? Tlie pri-

mitive Christians rejoiced, that they were counted worthy to

uffer shame for his name ; therefore let us rejoice, if we

are called to suffer for Christ's sake ; if we bear reproach

for iiis name, let us reckon om- honour as gi'eat as our hap-

piness.

To conclude, let us consider the excellence of this know-

edge of Christ, which changes the soul into the divine image :

et us view the glories of the object loiown, Christ in his

person and offices : let us inquire diligently into his suffer-

ings, the causes, nature, and effects of them ; and if we be-

lold these things, in that cleai* and glorious light in which

a 2 Cor. iv. 3. b Ileb. xii. 3.
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tiie scripture l.as jjlaced tlieni, the Spirit of God, at tl.e
same time, glorifying. Clirist, by taking of his things, and
shewing them unto us, then we sliall count aU things but
loss, for the excellency of the knowledge of Jesus Christ-
then we shall with plea.sure study Christ, and him crucified,'
as represented in scripture : and we shall long for that hap-
l)y state, where we shall behold Clirist face to face, be lilce

him, and see him as he is. In the meantime, may the Lord

,

grant, that we may not be l>arren in tlie knowledge of Christ ;

;

and may these discourses be owned and blessed of God, tai
promote our growth in grace, and in the knowledge of our
God and Saviour Jesus Christ, and then ^^e shall never re-
pent the pursuit of this knowledge of Christ, and him cru-!
cified.

END OF VOLUME FIRST.
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